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EASTER DISPLAYS.
Miniaery Stares are Ceatera af At' 

tracltoa this Week, Belaf the Occa. 
 tea af lac Aaaaal Ssvtaf

The robin* return, the balmy breecea, 
Ihe budding of tree* and shrabbery, are 
fvidenoea that the spring haa come. 
Mature i* laying aaid* her comber garb 

I i* about to smile upon th* earth in 
[U the glories of the bright and bloom- 

; ipring time.
With thl* beautiful ataaon of the 

when the bird* sing sweeter, when 
[ature'* dead elements are awaking to 

life, come* th* Eastertide, com- 
liamorating the resurrection of onr 
lord.

Singularly appropriate to th* Easier 
, and which haa long been a one- 

, la th* donning of new spring hat*, 
thlch event U marked by the "Spring 
f pen Ing*." Wednesday and Thursday 

! thia week were selected by the three 
jiillinery establishment* of Saliabury 

Opening Days, which ha* proved a
i in every particular. 

| Theee stores are simply abloom with 
jring bate, laden again with flowers 

they were last *e**on. Never were 
i flower* more varied and beautiful, 

1 *nch a wealth of color i* shown in 
jrery conceivable ahade. The lavish 
oployment of tulle, laoe, chiffon, and 

 oft material* ia a itriking fea- 
of the most approved millinery, 

i are perhap* given preeminence in 
re floral effects, though orchid*, pop- 

,4*1*1**, lilac*, violet* and oth*ra 
neatle amid the billowy fold* of 

Ion and laoe and adorn the hat* of 
|ming aeason*. The newest hata are 

rhat eccentric in design, being 
i flat with acaroely the raggeotion 

| a crown, and in front or at the aide 
i brim flare* off the face in a atyle so 
oming to most people. At the mil- 
ry eetabllshnjente much ekill wa* 
layed in the arrangement of deoor- 

on* and the proprietor* are to beoon- 
ttulated on the  uooee* ot their open- 

i thla aeaaon.

elegant display of stylish millinery.and 
exclamations of admiration were heard 
oa all aide*. The windows were pret 
tily decorated, ene in bine and the 
other waa arranged in black and white 
affect. ^

Particularly striking waa a large hat 
of tmean and white. The outer brim 
being of white shirred moasaeline and 
the only trimming a handsome wreath j 
of cream ro?es rich in their own foliage. 
Under the side waa a tiny twist of gold 
gance and a delicate spray of foliage.

Another of the bate much admired 
waa a stylish shape tilted from the left 
aide, where a beautiful gauze wing 
reated in the rolled brim of gilt, under 
a fall of black lace. Soft silk formed 
the flat crown and a twist of delicate 
Louialanne gave the touch of color 
needed-

The rose hat also received ite share of 
admiration. The entire outside of thia 
hat was composed of the most beauti 
ful rose foliage while the under brim 
waa a mass of pink crdahed rose petal*. 
Raised high off the face'by a bandeau, 
the effect of thia hat w%s exceedingly 
charming. >,

$10,000 FOR PUBLIC ROADS.
Mr. Tkos. Perry's Practical Safreatiees

NO SMALL-POX EPIDEMIC.
The OM Caw Reaorea1 to aa Isolated

The Easter Service*.
Appropriate Easter services will be 

held Sunday at the different churches 
in town. The Enter musio promisee 
to be unusually pretty, and floral dec 
orations will also help do honor to the 
day. The music to be rendered is giv 
en below.

BT. PETKR'8 CHCECH.

Lt Lowenthal'a the display waa mag- 
Scent The decorations ware beanti- 
Illy arranged, enhancing the attrao- 
'eneee of the many patter* hate on 

Ihibition. The pretty millinery room, 
Dunded with mirrors draped with 

|ik and gold, featooned with roies 
foliage, made a picture of real 

|ry land. In the back ground stood 
, in bold ptominenoe "Spring 1901" 

> pink letters. But |he hate, the 
ty picture hate received the largest 

i of attention from the visitors. 
noticeable one in this collection 

brim made entirely of foliage, 
[ile the crown wss composed of loops 
[two shades of pastel ribbon falling 

fully over the foliag* brim and 
ired at the vary top with a gold 
tie. Under the brim rolling at the 

i waa a bank of white violets. 
knottier pretty deaign was of brown 
jp straw, with a crown of pink roses; 

, trimmad with white chiffon and 
|k ribbon. _____

iring theee Opening Dajra the large 
i of Messrs. R. K. Powell * Go. waa 

' center of attraction. Visitors here 
i treated mot only to a handsome 

play of spring millinery and other 
ty thingt but musical concerts also. 

[bar's celebrated orchestra, of Baltl- 
, aaalated by Mr. Arthur Kenntrly, 

list, waa stationed on the upjer 
rm in the rear of the store, and 
large crowds to hear the sweet 

io rendered by them each day and 
 ing.
Harlem Rose Garden la the name 

i to their large millinery window, 
, it U indeed a work of art. Decked 

lit preeentea pretty picture, 
|la the mllllnerr room on the second 

waa aglow with paltaa, plants, 
trimmingi, flowers, Kaater 

I and «aonneU. Home of the many 
designs are described aa fol-

Kaiter Day, 6 a. m. 
Procexlonal Hyrea,  ' Welcome,happy Horn

IPS-
Communion Serv.oe, Btalner1* In F. 
Reee«*local Hymn, Horn'* roae«te Hue*.

11a.m.
Proceailonal Hymn, Cbrltt li RUen. 
Kyrle and Nloeoe Creed, Dr. J. B. Dykea. 
Hymn before Mermen, Tbe BU-Ife li o'er. 
Afniu.Del, A. J. Kyre. 
Gloria, In Exoelm, Stalner'i In K. 
Baceaelonal Hymn. Chrlet tbe Lord I* Rl*en 

Today.
I p. m.

 van Ing, Son*;.
Choral Service and ilnglof of carol by San- 

day School children. 
Macnlfloat, Nuno Dimlttle, Tom*.

Director and orfanlit, MUw Sallle IE. Toad- 
vine.

WICOMICO PRCSBYTUtlAN CHURCH.
Morolnf Service. 

Cbrlel, Our Paa*ov*r......_.  .........aebllllnf.
CbrMt tbe Lord I* Rleen.___.. ...... Wllllarai.
Baat«r Hymn................ ......«___.Davldloa.

Evening Herv lee. 
Gloria In Exo*UU....._......... ........ ......Schilling-.
Quartette, In Heavenly Love Abiding.

Coaccralaf a Great PreMeaj.
E'ditori ADTKRTISBR: By a recent 

decision of the Court of Appeals of 
Maryland, property of the B. C. ft A. 
ftv. Co. to the extent of six hundred 
thousand dollar*, haa been placed upon 
the assessment books of the county and 
will yield a revenue to the county from 
taxation of more than five thousand 
dollars annually. I believe it wonld be 
a wise atop for onr county to take thia 
money and add to it another five thous 
and, making a fund of ten thousand 
dollars, and go to work systematically 
on our public roads. Ten thousand 
dollars a year la about aa much aa 
could be judiciously expended at the 
beginning. Many suggestions have 
been' made to bond the county to raise 
funds for road building, some to the 
extent of one hundred thousand dol 
lara. Such an undertaking would be 
both unwise and impractical. The funds 
could not be spent judiciously, with 
the limited experience we have in road 
building. Tbe work must be under 
taken cautiously, conservatively and to 
some extent experimentally. There are 
those who think the county should be 
traversed by shell roads, east and west 
and north and south. Such an under 
taking wonld be atupendous. In many 
places of the county there ia no neces 
sity for shells, a clay gravel will answer 
the purpose aa well. For instance, the 
old Rockawalking mill dam on the road 
from Salisbury to Qnantlco ia about aa 
hard aa a shell road and will last much 
longer. Thia waa built (probably 60 
years ago) from clay gravel taken out 
of the banks along the stream nearby. 
The same material could be uaed to 
build the road in both direction! from 
that place for one fifth the cot t, probably 
a tenth the cost that a shell road could,

Caaatry Hoase.

PATIENT DOING WELL AND WILL 
RECOVER.

Qeerge Hudson,whostartKd the com 
munity last Saturday evening by and 
denly developing a virulent caae of 
email pox at hi* home in "Georgetown, 
i* doiug well in the pe*t house two 
mile* ea*t of Salisbury, and will recov 
er. So far, although a week haa peat, 
no other cass* have ocoured and it ia 
likely the health officer* have the die- 

under control.
The minner in which the o**e haa 

been handled i* another tribute to the 
practical common aena* and bnaineea 
capacity of th* citizens of Salisbury.

When Dr. Dick and Dr. H. Laird 
Todd aaw Hudson late Saturday after 
noon and discovered that he infferex 
from a very well developed caae of th 
contagion they warned him and hi 
family to remain atrictly at his horn 
and to exclude all caller* until the au 
thontiea could act. Dr. Diok'a nex 
 tep waa to inform Mayor DUharoon 
who took immediate step* to have 
meeting of the leading oitiaen*. Ac 
oordingly at half after eight o'oloc 
Saturday evening a very representa 
tive body of Saliabury men had gather 
ed in the council chamber* of the City

otel, will isolate themselves for four 
teen days.

How Hndjon caught smallpox Is put- 
si tog everybody. He inflate that he haa 

ot visited Seaford or any other place 
where the disease ia known to be, bnt 

t must be aaid that many people doubt 
the veracity of thia aaaeveration. How- 

ver 8. T. Huston.who has taken much 
tains to ascertain whether or not Hud 

son did visit Seaford after the out 
break there, says he ia unable to show 
that Hudson did. It might be aaid, in 
cidentelly, that the Delaware authori 
ties are coruplalning that Sussex coun 
ty is not taking effective measures to 
invent the spread of the disease and 
that the caaea in Cambridge and the 
one here were transmitted from Sui

The colored schools and churches of 
town have been oloaed.

The County Commissioners and the 
City Council have come together and 
agreed to an equal division of the ex

Are
You a ,

Camera '
Fiend ?

pense of atamping 
this county.

out smallpox in

ob
High 

,"ner

...Toon.Oh. Day of Beet and ttl»duee».
ABBURT H. B. CHOBCR. 

Open log Voluntary, Andante Cantabtle, 
in i... r .... i MM.... .........Teohalkowaky.

Anthem, Now l» CbrUt liliea. ......... .....Alien.
Tttl« U the r>«r _ Andde. 
Offertory, Voejlela In Walde-HogoRelnhold.

TB45ITT M . B. CHURCH, SOUTH. 
Anthem, CLrUl li Risen from the Dead 

. ................... ....      ...    .........Maeon.
Offertory, TbU It the Day............. ..... JBudd*.

Hymn*: I Know that My Redeemer Ll*ee, 
Hall the Day that See* Him Rln. All Hall 
the Power of Jeetu Name

There will be no preaching services 
at the Methodist Protestant Church 
Sunday. Tbe pastor, Rev. 8. J. Smith 
is attending Conference at Kaston, Md.

Hall to discuss the question of how 
beat to handle the case. Mr. L. W. 
Ounby waa aaked to preside. Dra. 
Dick, Todd, Messrs. Thoe. Perry, M. V. 
Brewing ton, Solomon T. H us ton and 
others spoke and finally a committee of 
citUens composed of Messrs. Thomas 
Perry, A. J. Btnjamin, W. F. Bounds, 
Solomon T. Hue ton, Mayor Dasharoon 
and Dra. Dick and Truitt, waa appoint 
ed to head the movement to nip the 
contagion in the bud. This committeeand for all practical purposea wonld be» adopted business methoda, and aa

aa good. There are places where shells

large black bat with double brim, 
Innder brim U of tucked chiffon, 
.upper of Neapolatan braid and 
kmed at side with black plume and 

tie* aegrctt*. Black velvet ribbon 
inched on either side at back, with 
ickle and velvet ribbon at aide. 
pretty little model U a child's 
poke bonnet made at horsehair 
raffled, faced with sherred chif- 

ad trimmed with white satin rib 
and aegrelU, with buckle at side 

(long ribbon tie*.
ther was a large flat gimp hat 

aed with three paatel ahades of 
 lane silk, large bow at front with 

I ends on either aide.

A PerM of Contractive BaJaeu Oca la*.
We are living in a period of extraor 

dinary constructive genius in the or 
ganisation and administration of vast 
business affairs, just aa at certain per- 
ioda in our early history we gave signal 
evidence of constructive genius in poli 
tics and statesmanship. Many of thoae 
conditions that it was the object of 
statesmanship to provide for the indi 
vidual in order that he might have 
freedom and security to pursue his own 
proper bonds according to his prefer 
ences, have been long since attained. 
Much, it is true, remalni to be done for 
society through political instrumentali 
ties. Bnt the modern man has had far 
more serious problems to work out In 
bii capacity of a member of the ind on- 
trial community than in his capacity as 
a oltizen of the state; and just where 
the greatest problems lie are to be found 
the largest rewards for thoee who oan 
do great things. Hence the relative in 
tensity of industrial and business life, 
as compared with that of political life 
in our own generation. It it a normal 
order of progrcae  From "The Progress 
of the World,' ' in the American Month 
ly Review of Review* for April.

___ . ' ' •* '
  Mr. S. EJ war J Jonea, son of Thoe. 

A. Jottee, IAX collector of Pittaburgdia 
triot, is a democratic candidate for the 
House of Delegates from that district 
Mr. Jonea is a member of the Salisbury 
bar and the Supreme Bench of Balti 
more City.

would have to be used bnt much of our 
road bed of the county could be put in 
first class condition without the use of 
sheila and we think that tan thousand 
dollars per year ia sufficient to begin 
the work with, bnt it is none too large 
and in order to get i 1 , public aentiment 
must favor it Public servants are not 
expected to take what may be consid 
ered radical stepa, without the sanction 
of the public, and if the public want it 
there ia no reason for fear that the 
commissioner* will not appropriate it 
Let us take some step looking to the 
undertaking of thia work. I would be 
glad to hear from tax payers of the 
county on thia subject It seems to me 
that the opportunity haa now presented 
iteelf to begin this work. The addi 
tional five thousand dollars wonld in 
crease onr tax rate over what it now ia 
eight or ten cents on the hundred dol 
lars. I believe that the tax payers of 
the county are willing to be taxed to 
that extent for the work that oan be 
done. I wish in conclusion to tmpha 
size the fact that shells are not the only 
material we have with which to build 
road*. I have seen in Southern Jersey 
aa fine roads, ballt of clay gravel, aa 
any in Wicomloo built of shells and at 
one fifth the coat and more d arable. 
Besides, in many sections of the county 
roada need to be shaped up. Understand 
I am not condemning the building of 
shell roada. It will be found necessary 
to use shell* and many of them but it 
i* not the only material we have. In 
some caeea experlmente will have to be 
made; in other places the teat* have 
been made and proven satisfactory; so 
the work oan be undertaken at oooe. 
It will now,I think, be understood why 
I aay I do not think that it wonld be 
well to bond the county to raiee a hun 
dred thousand dol lara to do the work. 
Begin the work with ten thousand a 
year. Let us bear from tax payers on 
the subject THoa. PuutT.

Eaiagte la Reaorterlal Week.

Mrs. Ella J. Cannon's millinery 
i natural aid artificial decorations 

1 to make the eoene one of rare 
|ty. Ferns and potted plants were 

i in evidence bat the chief attrao- 
for the visitors centered ta the

 Johnson's Early strawbtrry plants 
for aale at We. per thousand. A num 
her of other celebrated varieties at 60o. 
per thousand. Elijah P. Oarey, Salis 
bury. Md.

Many of the friends of Mr. John H. 
Waller heard with surprise of hia de 
termination to give op hia residence in 
Salisbury, where he has practiced- law 
since his admisaion to the bar a few 
year* ago, to enter journalism in Balti 
more. He left Saturday evening for 
that city where a position aa political 
writer on the Morning Herald awaited 
him.

Mr. Waller is a graduate from St 
John'a College. He was elected to the 
Maryland House of Delegates in the 
autumn of 1888,and in both the regular 
session and the extra session ju»t clos 
ed, took an active part in the proceed 
ings of the assemblage. Aa a newspa 
per writer he ia capable and fluent, and 
hia frienda will look with pleasurable 
anticipation for notable achievement 
in hi* new field of labor.

suit long before the church bells rang 
for Sunday morning services Hudson 
and hia family had been removed to 
the old Pollitt place, over two miles 
eaat of Salisbury. Thi* old place is in 
the midst of a young pine thicket on 
the Schnmakcr stream, isolated from 
 Jl human Inhabitants. Before the 
patient and hia family were removed 
to the place, carpenters, in the night, 
repaired it and it was made not only 
habitable, but homelike by a complete 
domestic outfit purchased by the com 
mittee for the purpose. Sunday 
houte of detention was erected, under 
the supervision of Mr. Perry, which 
will accommodate a large number of 
quarantined people, in case the conta 
gion   should spread. The house in 
which Hudson and hia family resided 
was thoroughly fumigated, every pre 
caution being taken to eradicate the 
germs of small pox there.

A meeting of the physicians and the 
committee later, resulted in an agree 
ment concerning vaccination. All 
persons are required to be vaccinated 
by April 7th. Of course Immune* are 
not required to be vaccinated. A11 par 
sons who make oath that they are not 
able to pay for the vaccination will re 
ceive it free. The vaccination agree 
ment i* mandate ry and a penalty will 
be imposed upon those who may wil 
fully disregard this requirement. 
Several hundred people have been vac 
cinated within the laat ten days. 
. Dr. John 8. Fulton, Secretary of the 
State Board of Health, reached Salis 
bury, and in company with Dr. Dick, 
the physician in charge, visited Hud 
son Tuesday morning, lie was very 
well pleased with the action of the lo 
cal Board of Health and Jhe citiaena, 
and expressed confidence in the ability 
of Salisbury to suppress the disease.

A» one precaution agiinil possible 
spread of the disease the City Council 
promptly adopted an ordinance quar 
antining all families known to have or 
are suspected with coming in contact 
witbHndson before it was known that he 
had smallpox. Through the intelligent 
action of 8. T. Huston, whose service*) 
to the safety committee have been in 
valuable, the quarantine regulations 
have been very effectively applied. Llv 
ing in the vicinity where the yletlm

Par a School Library. • i
Our school* need libraries. To 

tain one for the 8rd Orade of the 
School. "Mtoe Mother of Colorado, 
"Pa" and "Ma" and other frienda have 
consented to appear in a four act 
comedy drama at Ulman'* Opera Hooee, 
Easter Monday evening, April 8th.

They will be accompanied by a large 
and enthnsiaatio "Boating Party " '-Six 
l&ileOrandma*," R*nben and Rachel
 juT^-v children in fascinating drill.

Tvere^Cillk^e no opportunity for 
boredom aa there r-lll be not one dull 
moment from the nt^ * the curtain to 
the fall on the laat aoeTTU

Thoee who mi** thl* evening of enter 
tainment, will deprive themselves of 
some of the be*t thing* ever produced 
by our well known and highly praised 
talent. Do not forget the date April 
8th. Come and encourage the child 
ren. ____ ____

Caafat a Drcaalal CaM.
Marion Kooke, manager for T. M. 

Thompson, a large importer of fine 
millinery at 1608 Milwaukee Avenue, 
Chicago says: "During the late severe 
weather I oaught a dreadful cold which 
kept me awake at night and made me 
unfit to attend my work during the 
day. One of my milliner* waa taking 
Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy for a
 evere cold at that time, which seemed 
to relieve her so quickly that I bought 
some for myself. It acted like magic 
and I began to Improve at once. I am 
now entirely well and feel very pleased 
to acknowledge it* merit*." For sale 
by R. K. Trnltt  

An attempt waa mad* on Saturday 
night to born the shirt factory of A. 
Longfellow, at Ridgel y.Carollne county 
bnt wa* frustrated by the timely dle- 
covery of the blase and the prompt re 
sponse of the citiaens to the alarm 
sounded by Constable J. W. Simon. 
Efforts are on foot to discover the p»r- 
sons implicated.

Per Over Fifty Yean 
Mr*. Winslow's Soothing Syrup ha* 

>een uaed by million* of mother* for 
.heir children while teething, with per 
ect succeea. It soothes the child, sof 

tens the gum*, allay* all pain, onre* all 
wind colic, and i* the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty cent* a bottle, t

If so just step in and take a snapshot 
at onr Photographic Sappliee. We are 
prepared to compound for you promptly 
any solution which jon may require

4OmVtLOPINQ
FIXING

TONING OK 1
RfBTKAININQ

You will find it advantageous to have 
the** eolations fre*h.

We oan alao fnrniah any photographic 
chemical* yon may need. f

WHITE & LEONARD
Booksellers

Car. Mala aad St. Peter** tta* V~T 

SALISBURY, MD

f

 Tbe ADvnmsn is on sale at 
eading new* dealer* of the city.

the

redded, and being a leader atoongit hi* 
people, he ha* been able to gather from 
them Information and exeroiae an au 
thorlty that could not have been posel 
hi* otherwise. The quarantined faml 
lie* are: Daniel H. Hudson, Mrs. Ebl* 
Hudson, Mow* A. Jonea, Lambert A. 
Water*, Frederic! Hudson, BbeneaerL. 
Johnson, Handy Leonard, Samuel J. 
Wall**, Mr*. Lanr* H. Parker, Bev K. 
C. W right, Samuel J. Leonard, Wilson 
W. Pinkett, A lei J. Morris, Frank F. 
Leonard, John Leonard. Mr*. Ell*n 
Toadvine and her daughter called at 
Hudson's house Saturday to see hia 
wife on business, and a* an extreme 
precaution her house U closed to caller*, 
and th* family, except Mr. A. D. Toad- 
vine, who I* boarding at the Penlnrala

Stops the Ca*rh sad warks off the CaM
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet* oure 

a cold In one day. No cure, no pay.
price M cent*. t

••U- irtoiftr

Four New 
Maryland

Stories.

CHHISfOPHtK" 
87 )Uud Wilder UoodwlD.

' A MARYLAND MANOn" 
By Frederick Kinory nt 

Uueeuatowo.

"THE CRIMlSr* v
By WioeUMi Churchill, tollior 

of-Richard Carvil."

"UA4TMC OK THK WVK."

B. O. Eioheiberger,
3O8 N. Charles St., 

Baltimore, Hd.

THE SHOES 
YOU KkANT ARE 
THE SHOES 
WE SELL.

This ia not a store of 
make- believe* and mU- 
fiu, bnt a store where 
shoea of higheat quality 
may be bad in all sea 
sons at moderate prices. 
We reach oat in every 
direction for tte trade 
of intelligent people. 
We provide, first of all, 
reliable makes of foot 
wear in a large variety 
of styles and qualities   
always selecting thoae 
styles we think will 
please you best, and con 
fining oar parohnaes to 
shoea made of best 
leathers and finished to 
perfection. Then we 
cap the climax bj mak 
ing the prices aa low as 
yoa are frequently ask 
ed for inferior goods in 
o o m m o n-p lace shoe 
stores. Are these rea 
sons sufficient to com 
mand your trade?

HARRY DENNIS.

1

L SALISBURY, MD. J

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY. 
DENTIST,

ara*Mt« *l PwMThMla CeUes*  ! Oeatal Sateen 
(S jresra oonrae)

BittTrt.fel StlHTMDtflfS,
Kverylhlnf U tdviuclu* In price bat I mm 
 till making tbe beet teeth at the old price. 
Every meane need to prevent peJo la all 
dealt! operation*. Ofltoe on

MAIN STREET, 8ALI8BUBT, MD. 
(oppoelv* R. ItJOweir* store)

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,;
Manufacturers' A0*nt ;, 
and WholejMla Daalar In  

All Kinds of....

SURREYS 
RUNABOUTS,

PRINCESS ANNE, MD. 
1OG Different Style.).
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STILL HERE..
And Ready    Ever 
to Serve Customer*.

I hav« on hand (as I always do) a beautiful 
line of Ladies' and Gents' gold watches. My 
stock of gords is up to-date, and no goods 
misrepresented. Repairing done on short no 
tice Drop in and see for j ours* If.

GEO. W. FH/FFS.
TMS7 OLD RELIABLE JfWfLftt. f

SALISBURY. MD.

COURT NEWS.
Its Ufcen mi

Vigorous, healthy, well

The Onus1 J«y 
fcpeffc   Urge 

Several tofOTwut CUM trie. 
Dsjrtac the Week.

The Dennis will case, which WM he- 
ln» tried before a Jury when the AD- 
TKRTUKR went to preee lest Friday, 
occupied a'l day Saturday and the 
greater part of Monday, it being given 
orer to the j«ry as three o'clock. The 
defeue proved by a number of witnesses 
that th*y in their dealtap rad business 
transsjeMoin with Mr. Dennis, oorering 
a period of fifteen or twenty yean, had 
always considered him of sane mind 
and perfectly able to make a valid will. 
From the erideaoe produced the jury 
after being out a quarter of an hour 
rendered a verdict for the defendants, 
sustaining the will.

ORAHD JURY FIHMHM ITS LABORS.

On Saturday afternoon the Grand 
Jury completed Its work after a week 
of faithful labor In which a large num 
ber of witnesses were examined and 
an unusual large number of true bills 
were found, thirty seven being reported. 
In its report to the Court the Jury show 
that they appreciate the growing neces 
sity for better road* and present some 
practical suggestions for their im 
provement. On this  abject they say: 

"We respectfully make some recom 
mendations and offer a few suggestions 
touching the maintenance and repair 
of the public reads. We commend the 
work of the Cownty Commissioners m 
the matter, as evidenced by the im 
proved condition of many of the main 
thoroughfares, especially those leading 
into Ballsknry. We are also glad to 
note a growing interest on the part of 
the oHIaens of the eonnty in this im 
portaat matter; bat we are persuaded 
that there is still room for improve 
ment even under the present law. It is 
the opinion of this; body that much of 
ttm wCrV dons on the roads by super 
visors would be more lasting if done 

the e* aeon. We would rag- 
tiat it would be well to instruct 

the supervisors to do their work of 
repair earlier thsm has been customary 
to the past * * * We would sng 
gest from May 1st to September 1st as 
the

the Court ruled that it WM not through 
negligence of Mr. Stevenson but rathe* 
by carelessness of the plaintiff that the 
accident had occurred. The Jury under 
instruction from the Court rendered a 
Terafot for the defendant.

Thursday morning the damsge suit 
of B. S. Jones, a commission merchant 
of New York, against the New York, 
Philadelphia * Norfolk Railroad was 
called for trial. Mr. Jones owns a farm 
in Worcester Co. along the railroad and 
claims that the railroad 'ditches were 
insufficient and thereby flooded his 
land, canting great damage. As we go to 
preee the testimony for the plaintiff is 
still being hard.

It is expected that Court will continue 
all of next wtek.

earltor! 
geeTth

F. ALLEIM,
SALISBURY, MD.
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SHOES! SHOES!
EASTER—The day of days to cast off winter and don 

Stylish Spring Footwear is at hand. Wo greet it* coming 
with perfect confidence in our ability to meet every need of 
stylish dressers. We don't expect to shoe everybody but we 
do want to shoe yon this Easter.

 I. 
t

WE WILL PLEASE YOU IN STYLE 
WE WILL PLEASE YOU IN PRICE

•I'i

for we show everything in Raster Footwear for Men, Boys, 
Women and Children. We will suit you in quality for 
every pair is the l>est for the price.

SELECT YOUR EASTER 

SHOES HERE.
. t

Tt's just like going into the garden and picking the
t 10

flower of your choice, and it doesn't cost much more when 
difference in service between a Hower -and our Spring shoes 
is considered. The Hower idea is attached to those styles of 
footwear, for nothing can exceed them in beauty of form 
and airy grace and Reasonableness—and they come naturally 
with the spring weather the same as flowers do. Our store 
is a veritable garden for exquisite-Spring shoe creations: 
Come—see Mr. ami Mrs. GooddrcMser.

R. LEE WALLER & QG
___Salisbury, Md.

•t

period for general work on the 
We would suggest that the 

County Commissioners oall the super 
visors before them in the near future 
aad urge upon them the importance of 
doing the work in proper season, and 

to put forth their beet efforts to 
and use. ail the available labor 

procurable under the law. We would 
farther advise that the Comity Com 
missioners supplement the work of the 
supervisors by ditching and draining 
secHpjis of load where the supervisor 
has not sufficient labor at his command. 
Also by shelling or otherwise improving 
roads leading into the small towns of 
the county, so far as the means at hand 
will allow."

They speak of the jail aad its condi 
tion ae follows :

"We found five prisoner*, all males, 
ooiered. The cells were clean and well 
kept. Everything about the building 
appeared to be in good order, except 
the basement, which is In need of some 
repairs.

"We recommend that the old well in 
the) jail yard be filled up, it being of BO 
further use. The sheriff urged upon 
us the need of a separate dwelling for 
the keeper's family. We pass this on 
to the County Commissioners without 
comment"

The committee to visit the Alms 
House, Messrs. T. R. Jones, W. H. H. 
Cooper and Severn H. Cooper, say :

"We vtelted the Alms House on 
Thursday the Mth, and found fourteen 
inmates, six white and eight colored. 
The hones was well kept, clean and 
neat in every apartment. We noticed 
improvement of a large and commo 
dious new barn, which in our judgment 
reflects credit on our Honorable Board 
of County Commiesionars. We found 
the wheat looking good, the stock in 
good condition and the farm improving 
under the present management of Mr. 
Seabrease."

Messrs. W. H. Rounds, L. Teaokle 
mitt, Jos*»hns H. Hay man and E. O. 
Mills,a committee on the Court Houee, 
state that the property is generally in 
good condition but recommend some 
repairs to the chimneys and roof.

TBKn TRIALS DURING TBR WRRK.

The case of John D. Perdue \ s. James 
Laws was called for trial Monday after 
noon. This wae a case where Mr. Per 
due brought suit against Mr. Laws as 
endorser on a note of Wm. J. Dennis. 
Mr. Laws contended that pa j men U had 
been made on the note. Mr. Perdue 
showed where there were two notes of 
Wm. J. Dennis given to him, one se 
cured by Mr. Laws and the other note 
without his endorsement. The credits 
had been placed on the note not bearing 
the endorsement of Mr. Laws. The 
jury rendered a verdict for plaintiff 
assessing damages at $486.88. R. P. 
Graham an4 Jay Williams for plaintiff, 
Kllegood and Ratoliff for defendant.

The damage suit of John Morris vs. 
Rllev M. Stevenson of Pooomoke City 
was next taken up.. Mr. Stevenson 
operated a flour mill and electric light 
plant and the plaintiff while walking 
on these premises about eight o'clock 
at night fell iate a rat of steaming 
water, thereby sustaining serious In 
juries. Af Mr all the evidence was in

Sector.'! PMit.
It is particularly amusing to see the 

small towns like Laurel, Brldgeville, 
Georgetown, Middleford or Moore's Sid 
ing quarantined against Seaford Lau 
rel comes out with a card from their 
board of health raying they have no 
smtllp >x in their village and no one 
from Heaf.rd would be allowed to«nt«r 
the town. To make this ord r com 
plete it should hsve the approval of 
Lam Kennj, our dear friend, who has 
done much to further the interest of 
Seaford by rinding Important messages 
to the city paier* of the epidemic here 
that had no tru h whatever. He put it 
In glowing cotora from his stind point 
at a cent a line. Lnm and the Bridge- 
ville correspondent were making rome- 
thingoutotlt and dll not care how 
much it injur d 8<sford Half of the 
citizens of BrHgeville have formed 
themselves into a Board of Health and 
they, determined that Laurel should 
not get all of the trade that belongs to 
Seaford, have quarantined against Sea- 
ford and Middl*ford. Middleford want 
ed to be it, so Joe Alien, the,remaining 
citizen of that city, has called himself 
together and organized a board Of 
heslth, passed resolutions that no one 
shall pats through his town unless he 
has a pass. Georgetown got on to the 
racket and have quarantined them 
selves against Laurel, Bridgeville, and 
Seaford, in fact against the whole push 
Easter Hill and Terrapin Hill to be 
heard from. The whole thing is done 
to draw trade to these villages, Sea- 
ford News.

AND TIRED MOTHERS
Rod Comfort in Cutictm

INSTANT RELIEF and refreshing sleep for Skin-tortured 
Babies and rest i or Tired Mothers in a -warm bath with 
CUTICURA SOAP and a single anointing with CUTICURA, 
the great skin cure and purest of emollients. This is 
the .purest, sweetest, most speedy, permanent, and 
economical treatment for torturing, disfiguring, itching, 
burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and pimply skin apd 
scalp humors, with loss of hair, of infants and children.

Millions of Mothers Use Cuticura Soap
Assisted by CuUcora Ointment for jirssm >lng. purifying, aad beautifying 
the skin, {or cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the 
stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening and soothing red. rough 
and sore hands. In the form of baths for annoying Irritations. Inflamma 
tions, and chaflngs, or too free or offensive perspiration. In the. form of 
washes for ulceratlve weaknesses, and for many sanative antiseptic pur 
poses which readily suggest themselves to women, and especially moth 
ers, and for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. No amount 
of persuasion can Induce those who have once used U to use any other 
especially for preserving and purifying the skin, scalp, and hair of Infants 
and children. Cuticura Soap combines delicate emollient properties derived 
from Cuticura, the great skin cure, with the purest of cleansing Ingre 
dients and the most refreshing of flower odon. No other tntdiratrd soap 
ever compounded Is to be compared with It for preserving, purifying, and 
beautifying the «kln. scalp, hair, and hands. No other foreign or domestic 
fo'X soap, however expensive. Is to be compared with It for all the pur 
poses of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus U combines In One Soap nt 
One Prtro. vis.. Twenty-lire Cents, the beat skin and complexion » *,,., 
I ho I oat toilet and best baby soap la the world.

Complete External aad I:iternjjl Treatment for Every Humor, $1.2",.
Cnn-lrtln* of CUTHTURA SOAP OBc.). te elfsns» tb* rtln of crwtn Hid « » «  r':<l 
mfien the thtrkvned retlolr. OUTICUllA (VNIVIMI (SOr.). to hnrtiMly al' y li-'i

wa^i 1i

I  --. InlU iiiijtlon, and Irritation aa4 ..._ ___^._ 
iW.t. to root and rlcman the blood. A'SmolJC SBT 

tnrtnrlnf, dliflmrlnK and 
all «lse fall*, tcf h.ilr, \rben all

heal, and CUTTOITRA nrw 
BBT la often anmclent to

Mood soBMn. wl.l.

WHIT THE PEOPLE SAY
Wbe CM IMqr "••* Coevfert

 Mlsbnrr.lld. January**. 1100. 
Wrought Iron Range Company.

Oeullemeu: TUIe U lu certify that we 
purchased one ot your Home Comfort Ranges 
Mo. l shoot A teen yean ago and wish to say 
that we consider It one or the most durable 
and satisfactory of kltehen ranges.and heart 
ily recommend them to any one wishing any 
thing In the line ol a oeoklng-range. We 
would not be willing to part with ft If we 
could not tret another, for durability and as 
a good baker, and for all purposes, we do not 
think they oonld be inrpcaacd.

JAMK8 A. WALLER.
ELIJAH J. ADKlIfB.

Pain Snadav at W. M. C.
Owing to the fact that the Easter re 

cess came so near the beginning of tbe 
third term President Lewie had de 
oidsd not to begin the Annual series of 
sermons to the graduating class until 
after the holidays. Accordingly a special 
service was prepared for the evening 
service in Baker Chapel, Sunday, March, 
SI. The tervioe was called "The Peo 
ple's Christ" and, as tbe President ex 
plained, was intended to give the audi 
ence a loftier conception of Christ as 
King

As a prelude to the evening's service 
Miss Br>wn accompanied by Pr»f. Sou- 
pair onlfce  violin, rendered "The Holt 
City. "(One of the impressivs scenes 
of ths service wss ths singing of a 
chorus by the school while tbe students 
saarohsd in pairs (a boy and girl) and 
oast a twig of evergreen at the foot of 
a while cioea. As the twigs were thrown 
dowa they were fastened to the cross 
by two of the young ladles so that at 
the conclusion of the chorus ths whits 
shown here and there between tbe 
twigs of evergreen.

Senator pi in Bryan of Baltimore 
made the address of the evening. Mr. 
Bryan delivered a msetsrlv discourse 
on "The People sOhrist." It showed con 
clusively that while Mr. Bryan had 
mads law his specialty, he was perfect' 
ly at his ease in telling students the val 
ue of a personal Christ. Us was grace 
ful, forceful and eloquent in his man 
ner. The service of tbe evening closed 
with the singing of "All hail the pow 
er of Jesus name" by the audience and 
a selection by the choir.

School closed for Easter recess Wed 
nesday at noon snd will resume Wsd- 
neaiar, April 10th at 10.80 a. m.

RKPOETKR.

BeXlsbary, Md., January 17,1901. 
Wrought Iron Range Company.

Gentleman: I have been using one of 
your Home Com tort Ranges for the past sev 
enteen years, and oan cheerfully recommend 
It as one of the most durable and reliable of 
all kitchen stoves. We would not want to 
part with It under any clroanetanees If we 
could not act another. ThM letter you may 
use In any way yon think best for your busi 
ness. JAMK8 H. WEBT.

FOR GOOD HEALTH

aallsburr, Md., January O, 1101.

Thd l« to certify that I purchased a Home 
Comfort Kant* from one of the Wrooghl Irou 
Range Co'« traveling salesmen, some six,

Hndths Range-TDsJI particulars 
d by Ibe a_,M_n>«n. Jl Is all that

ng s
years ago. I Hndths Ra 
as represented by Ibe a_,M_ 
could be desired In a first-class oooklng raaW 
and I cheerfully recommend U to SB/ onv'u 
need ot aeoofclof ranee. ~"

WM. 8. HASTIMO4.

Msbary, Md.. February 19.1001. 
Wrought Iron Range Company.

It affords me crest pleasure to recommend 
your Home Oomfcft Haage. I pnrehased one 
from you r I raveling salesman six yean sgo, 
and It Is giving us perfect sallsfaoUon, Us 
splendid bstker, and very economical on fuel. 
We would not take twice to* amount paid 
for It If we ««old aot get another like It.

JOUfi W. PARK KB or L.

YM Mast HIM Pur* Bleed ss< I* Hsve Wees' P 
TM Hast Hi.. Preset SUslclM IM< that Ntsld 
It TraMt't .Cssiseuss" ol Hers*

No household.should be without q 
Wonderful Blood and Nerve tonic, 
is nature's own remedy. This con Jet 

btnation of herbs is a Jt*wet! 
>althr fle

19UO.Colllof wood, Ont., llth July, 
W. U Culver, Esq.,

Presides! Wrought Iron Range Oo.,
8t. Louis, Missouri. 

Dear Hlr: 
We are In receipt of your favor of 

June Ifth. whleh we regret to say was mis 
laid. We have great pleasure In sUuog that 
your ranges an In use on six of the eight 
 teamen of the fleet and that they have given 
perfect satisfaction In every way both as to 
(heir durability aad working qaallllea.whloh 
have been tested to the utmost.

la the. tall of t» our steamer l*aclflo wu 
totally destroyed by Ore at tbe dock whlob 
originated at the U. T. Ry. warehouse, and 
although the stesmer was burnt to the keel 
the Wrought Iron Range on boat was found 
In snob good condition that It was used OB 
oar new steamer Germanic, which was built 
the following season to lake plaou of Pacific. 
Then was practically nothing wrong with 
the stove except discoloration and marks 
eooeeqnent upon the action of Intense neat 
and water.

The steamers Dilng yonr ranges are Ma 
jestic, Oollingwood, Uwntanlo, Atlantic, Brtt- 
tanlc and Midland. Very truly,

NORTHERN NAVIGATION OO.

blood builder, creating health r flei 
raaidly bringing "back the bloom 
youlh to>pale and vallow people, 
wonderful restorative to the n«rv 
giving health strength snd vigor to t 
weak and emaciated. It cures all 
eases arising from poor and wait 
blood or shattered nvrve forces, if 
too long standing and past curaii 
power. Truitt's Compound of Hei 
cures by building up and restoring t 
lost powers and strength to the n». 
and by making the blood rich and i>n 
" trlDuting it equally throughout I 
body, thus stopping tbe cause of d

sc. For further particulars sddr 
Trultt A Cdvpany, Berlin, N. J.

We want agents everywhere to hi 
die our remedies. Big offers for 11 
are now being made. Nearly one h 
profit.

i^.jir T 

"""l" | ..

Sit-;

• n;Hi

P•v-'tfl
-rp^W

W.
Tie Belt Reaedjr for Rheangttssa.

QUICK HBLItr FROM PAIN.

All who use Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
for rheumatism srs delighted with the 
quick relief from pain which it affords. 
When speaking of this Mr. D. M. Slake, 
of Troy, Ohio, says: "Some time ago I 
had a severe attack of rheumatism in 
my arm and shoulder. I tried numer 
ous remedins hut got no relief until I 
was recommended oy Messrs. Qeo. F. 
Parsons ft Co., druggists of this place, 
to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm. They 
recommended it so highly that I bought 
a bottle. / wo* toon relieved of all 
pain. I have since recommended this 
liniment to many of my friends, who 
agree with me that it is the beet remedy 
for muscular rheumatism in the mar 
ket" For sale by H. K. Trullt. *

T. PHILLIPS, ,_,.„_, 
Hotel and Livery.

Most centrally located of any place 
oa the R. R. for Columbia, Del., Sharp 
town, Riverton.kfardela Springs,Athol, 
Langralls, and all points Uebroa to 
Nantlooke, vis: Qnantioo, Royal Oak, 
Hamboryt, Bedewonh, Wetlpquin, Bi 
valve, Naatiooke, JeotervUle, White 
Haven.

Hotel Rates, 11.85 per day. Travel 
ing public conveyed at reasonable 
prices. W. T. PHILLIPS.

1-W.tt. Hsbren Md.

Johnson's Early Strati 
^ berry.
I have an excellent lot of this f) 

early variety, and some other varieti 
Will sell Johnson's Eaily plants st 
cents per 1000 plants cash if bo; 
takes plants up; or at $1 00 cash If I 
IH tl.U per 1000 plants if to be paid 
from first crop of frnit. Refers** 
John L. Poweil Judge Orphans Con 
Elisha P. Morris, Powelivllle. Md. a, 
a number of others. I procured i 
stock from the orglnator, O. A. Jol 
son. John W . Jone*.

Powcllville, Md

The old scaffold on which four Fred- 
crick county executions were carried 
out, has. according to the colored resi 
dents or the county, been used by 
the Sheriff to make a henhouse, It hav 
ing hewn condemned by the Commis 
sioners, Sheriff Zioaiuerman has lost 
no pullets since the story got around.'

I have been troubled with 
tion for ten years, have tried many
things and spent much money to no 
purpose until I tried Kodol Dyspepsia 
Care. I have taken two betttee and 
gotten more relief from them than all 
other medicines take*. 1 feel more 
like a boy than I have felt in twenty 
years." Anderson Bins of Bunny Lane, 
Tez. Thousands have testified aa dli 
Mr. Bine. Dr. L. D. Collier. *

TURNBULL'S
OHINA ANO
JAPAN
MATTINQ8.

All weaves aad colorings.

Porch ind Lawn Furniture, 
Iran and Brass Bedsteads, 
Linoleums and Oil Cloths, 
Carpetings.

John Turntwli Jr. & Co.,
16. it, 30 W. BeUto. 5*.

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

WitcfcM, Bocks Mi Jtvd 
HAROLD N. FITCH,

Practical Watchmaker, Jeweler 
Optician. Watches. Clocks, and Jt 
dry Repairing of Every Descnpti 
Done on Short *>otioe.

All work guaranteed for 11 rnoalas. 
ooBpllcaled work my  peelaisjr. M 
will receive prompt etteDttoa. lives

- rtae 
Matt ort

(lasses It 
Leek BeBoi4l.

free of charge.
8AUSBUKT,

FOR SALE.
100 bushels swett potato slips 

sals, of the B. 8. Jersey variety. .

J. WM. FREENY,
 >«-!». DKLMAR, Dl
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A TRYING
POSITION

i WEEK'S KEW300KDEN8ED.

"My position is 
trying one" waa the 
joking remark 
of the cloak 
model of a 
fashionable 
firm. But 
there is less 
jest than 
earnest in 
the state 
ment It w 
trying to be 
on the feet
 11 day, to 
be reaching and 
stooping hour 
after hoar from
  orn until 
night. And that 
is a very meager 
outline of a busi 
ness woman's day. With many such wotneu the ordinary strain of labor is intensified and aggravated by a diseased condition of the delicate organs, sad they become victims of that terrible backache, or blinding headache, which in so common among business women.If you are bearing this burden, bear it no longer. For the backache, head ache, nervousness and weakness which spring from a diseased condition of the womanly organs there is a sure cure in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Half a million women have been per fectly and permanently cured by this wonderful medicine.

" My niece was troubled with female weakness for about four Tears before I asked for your advice," writes Mr. J. W. McGregor, of 6jd St. and Princeton Ave., Chicago. Ills. " You advised her to take Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription which she did fmithfullv for nine months, and now we most acknowledge to yon that she is a well woman. We cannot thank you enough for the cure."
Sick women can consult Dr. Pierce by letter free. Address, Buffalo, N. Y.

Tilghman's Favorite 
...Strawberrv Plants

The boat Strawberry on the market. During 1900 theae berries sold in the oitiss for several oenta per quart more than any other berry shipped. Catalogue giving full psrtioalars free-. Call on or 
writ* to

George Tilghman,
Parsonsburg, Md.

THE BEST BERRY 
CRATES AND BASKETS

Fruit and Vegetable Packages
OF ALL KINDS

-Ars sfanafaetnred by-

6. A. Bounds & Co.
Hebron, Md.

(Ml their Brtoss before purehaalsf.

KodolDyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Itartiflclally digests thefood and aid* Nature la strengthening and recon structing the einaustea digestive or- tana, 1 Us the latest dlaeorereddigest- ant and tonic. No other preparation can approach It la efficiency. It In stantly rellevesand permanently cunt Dnpepala, Indigeatlon, Heartburn, Flatulence, Hour Stomach, Nausea. Sick Headache, Oestralgla.Cnunpsand all other ntults of Imperfect digestion.Pr1o»sSe.aiKtSL f^artvolM contains SHttaMS small slee Book all5)i>at dyspepsia sWlsrtfree **s«fw*) ay K. C OeWTTT A CO, Cfctee*  

Mare* »*,
Mrs. Nation's lecture In Cincinnati 

laat night drew a vary small audience.
J. H. Mlllard and Oqvcrnor Charles H. Dletrlch. Republicans, were elected United States senators fronj Nebraska.
Mrs. John R. McPherson. widow of New Jersey's fonder tlnlted States sen 

ator, died in New York.
A Constantinople dispatch announces 

that nine men were scalded to death by the bursting of a steam pipe on lha Turkish torpedo boat Shehab, at 8a- lonlca.
The Stove Founders' association and the Molders Union of North America, la joint session at Chicago agreed upon the s«tne scale for the coming year as the one In force last year

S*tard*r, lie.rote 3D.
Roland Reed, the actor, died In New York from cancer of the stomach, aged 

47 years.
Attorney General Grlggs formally re tired from the cabinet today to resume 

his law practice.
Representatives of the anthracite' 

mine workers decided against a strike for recognition of the union
Karpovitch, who killed Russia's min 

ister of public Instruction, was sen tenced to 20 years' penal servitude.
Governor Stone, of Pennsylvania, la- sued a proclamation yesterday desig nating April 12 and 26 as arbor days.
A seat In the New York stock ex change was sold yesterday for $65,000. which ts $25,000 more than the highest 

previous price.
Moaidar, April I.

The Oil City (Pa.) tube mill, closed by the trust, was reopened today.
Robert. M. Montgomery. Rep., was elected supreme Judge of Michigan.
Medical Director W T Hord of the navy (retired), died in Washington. 

aged 70.
"Squire" William McMullen. for years well known In Philadelphia poll- tics, died In that city, aged 77 years.
Lieutenant Commander Jesae M. Roper, of the gunboat Petrel, while trying to rescue Seaman Toner from a slight Ore on board, lost his own life.
The seventh annual meeting of th« National Municipal League, and the ninth conference for good city govern ment, will J held at Rochester. N. Y.. 

on May 8. 9. 10.
Tmtmtmy, April 1.

Count Torstol. the noted political 
writer, hss been banished from Russia.

For the first time In Havana's his tory. April begins without a slDgte>ase 
Of yellow fever.

Carter Harrlson was re-elected may- 
of of Chicago by a plurality of 28.257 over Hanecy, Republican.

George P. Baer, of Philadelphia, suc ceeds Mr. Harris as president of the Reading railroad and allied properties.
At Kllnesgrove, Pa., 34-year-old John Gnllck killed his mother, aged 6K. and 

his brother Philip. 17. He escaped, and probably committed suicide.
Tom L. Johnson. Dem.. was. electee] mayor of Cleveland, John L Hlnklq. Dem.. mayor of Columbus, and Mayor Jones was re-elected In Toledo. Re publicans gained generally in Ohio's 

municipal contests. i '.
W««atn«sir. April 3.

J. Plerpont Morgan sailed from New York for Europe today.
Wells. Democrat, waa elected world's fair mayor of St. Louis. '
R. B. Smyser, of York, Pa., under 19 years old, has been promoted to first lieutenant In the volunteer army.
It Is announced that Prince Louis Napoleon has srrlved in Paris ou a 

visit.
An earthquake at Cape Ksllakra. on the Black sea, March 31. destroyed the lighthouse there.
London's county council has decided to buy 225 acres of land on which to build workmen's houses to accommo date 42,000, at a coat of £1.500.000.
The bill appropriating $100,000 for the construction of a hospital In the Adlrondacks for the treatment of con sumptives was favorably reported In the New York legislature.

TkmradB), April 4. 
Spain's minister of war, Gen. Wcyler, has ordered the exclusion of the nuns 

from the military hospital.
At Ironton, O., cosl operators grant ed a temporary increase to 100 miners, thus averting a threatened strike.
Mrs. Msrla Todd. widow of Ohio's famous war governor, died last night at Youngstown. aged 88 years.
Since 1893 President Zelaya hsa re duced Nicaragua's foreign debt to £270,000. In ten years the foreign debt 

will be cleared. ,
Governor Odell, of'New York, has signed the bill authorising the Pan- American Exposition company to Issue second mortgage bonds to .the value of 

$600,000.
Robert Hayden Moulton, who shot two theatrical managers while trying to shoot May Buckley. the actress. Is In a pliable state In Bellevue hospital. 

New York.

RATIONS FOR ARMY.
Uccle SsaVs Settler* ft4 Belter 

ray Maw* to the World.
Tkra

Washington, March M. -In accord ance with lie provit-ions of I he Army Reorganisation bill tin President baa sued an executive order prescribing the quality and quantities of t-he com pooeLt articles tf the army ration, and th« usue of snbstitutive « quivaleni articles when the hwaJth aad oosnfort of the troops seem to require them. The new .ration includes the moat Iibeial subsistence allowed any soldier in the world, and is adapted to tropical ooo ditions as well as the f roswn cone of Alaska. No liquor ration is allowed the soldier, and it is considered as final ly settled that the American soldier is not to be allowed alcohol in aay form except for medicinal purposes. In South Africa the British troops frequently given rum after long march es and after a victory receive a double allowance. In the days of the old avy it was customary after a stiff fight to give every sailor .a large por tion of grog, and, in fact, until some years after the Civil War it was a part of the naval ration.
MKAT8 AND VEGETABLES.

When practicable fresh meat and fresh vegetables are to be provided in place of canned articles. Each man is allowed plenty of fresh beef, bread, coffee and even some luxuries, in ihe form of jama and other sweets. The amount of sugar is considerably in creased over the allowance. This is chiefly intended for troops serving in warm climates, where health damanda more saccharine matter. Frtsh beef to the extent of £0 ounce*, flour to the amount of 18 ounces, beans and pota toes amounting to 18 ounces are a part of the daily diet of the soldier In ad dition he is given a good allowance of prunes and about aa much coffee as the average man can drink. This is what troops receive when in garrison. Those in the field have a little different ra tion, in which is included the emer gency compressed ration, which a sol dier is expected to carry in kis haver sack. The meat and flour quantities are the same as for mm in garrison, but baking powder is allowed and the fruit component is liberal.
A TEMPTING BILL OF FABB.

The snbstitutive articles for both field and garrison duty present a U mating bill of tare for the soldier and includes fresh mutton, canned meat, bacon, dried flab, pickled fish, canned fish,  oft bread and hard bread, corn meal, peas, rice, hominy, potatoes, ontons, canned tomatoes and vegetables not canned when the fresh are procurable. Besides there are atveral kinds of desic cated vegetable*, apples, peaches, pick les and gran and black tea. When troops are traveling another ration is prescribed equally as good as that pro vided for the field and garrison. Fresh meats under the President's order will be issued seven days in ten aad salt meat* three days in ten. If fiah U is sued it will be in substitution for salt meat. The proportions of the meat issues may be varied at the discretion of the department commanders  not, however, without die consideration be ing given to the rights of oon tractors engaged in furnishing fresh meats to the troops. The order is made im mediately effective.

rtoestslaeer HesaUaltty.

TO RAISE WILD TURKEYS.
The Attesjvt To Be Made la Dorcbest<r 

Cosily.
The Baltimore Son of laat W. du. s- day, says; "Although th« growing of several aperies of pht-aaant upon the game preserve* of Maryland baa be,-n attempted in som« cases with bad re cults and iu aevrral with temporary success, the cultivation of wild turkejs fur sporting purposes has not up to the present time been carried nut upon any extensive tcalf, »nd the idea rt practically a new one to the majority of t-jportsuien
Upon the Cook's Point (Dorchest r county) game preserve of Mr. John HarriaoB, of Philadelphia, the new idea is about to be given a practical test, and already a large order for stock bird*, trapped in a wild state, has been sent in and they will arrive in a few days at the preserve.
For several years under the manage ment of Mr. £. F. Bnsick, game keeper, and superintendent of the preserve, The Moors has gained the distinction of be ing the only range in Maryland whieh has successfully reared and maintained an extensive stock of pheasants, and the art of game propagation has been reduced to such a science tbatHhe olti mate success of the wild turkey scheme la promised by the promoters.
The preserve of Mr. Harriaon, from its sise and isolated situation, is especi ally adapted to the culture of wild gaae for shooting purposes. About 1,000 acres of woodland and brush comprise the ava'lable range, and as the entire tract la surrounded by the waters of the Chesapeake and the Choptank river, with the exception of a narrow neck ef land, which is inclosed with wire to the height of 10 feet, it is practically im possible for the game to escape.
Last year several wild gobblers were imported from West Virginia by Mr. Bosick to give flavor to the domestic fowls, and 200 of the hybrids were rais ed. The halfway offit r.ng of these turk eys developed such unusual-powers of flight that the idea suggested itself to both Mr. Harriaon andMr. Bnsick to raise the true wild turkeys, believing they would probably excel pheasants for gunning sport.
Large pens covering an acre or more of ground have been built for the birds, and into that* they will go until late in the summer, whan the _ able ta escape the hawks.' The entire stock will then be turned out and the snooting will begin. Severs I hundred turkeys are expected to ha reared dur ing the coming season.
The stock of English pheasants on The Moors now is about 800 and prepa rations are being made for the coming batching season. Each year about 800 are batoned in the pens and the per centage of birds turned into the covers is greater than that of any other pre serve in the State. There has not been a shooting season there since the pheaa ant raising was begun that the number of birds shot did not number more than 100, and frequently the season's bag has run to 800.
A large stock of partridges is on the place and Mr. Bnsick has just sent in an order for four doaen Kansas birds to augment the stock The duck shooting of the present season, Mr. Bnsick says, has been fairly good, and a great many ducks have been shot by Mr. Harriaon and his friends. They are now looking for spring black heads,which freely use the shores, so good shooting will prob- at ly occur there in a few days."

Healtliy Mothers

strtagUisai (he teals organ* aad brvfj

LIFE'S JOURNEY
will be pleaaanter at the rough or laat stages if precautions are taken when the road is smooth.

Insurance
should be effected now. Tomorrow it may save yon hundreds of dollars. The day after it may be too late. Fire  Accident Death com* suddenly. Be prepared. ^a, c

SECURE A POLICY NdW 
and be above aay money toes.

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

GrEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
tm£ MARYLAND SUE BARN,

AMMO* SALES 
Monday, Wednesday .and Friday

Thronaliout the Year. Wo deaMo all kloda, from the very boat to the very rlMMSt. eJD HKAI> of H .me*, Maree. and MulaL, always on hand. Visit ua. It will pay you. S.
Private Sales Every Day.
FULL, LINK OP jtaJavaVv

New and Heeond-Hand Car- plnHlHb^. rtacee. Da* tone, Bunles, ^TOtra^-^fr Oarta and Haraeea very chr*p.

JAMES KING. Prop'r.
6. 8. 10,12,14. <t 16 North High St.

Near Baltimore 81., One Hquare from Balti 
more Street Brld«e. BALTIMORE, MO. 

mob. IC-flm.

-: EMBALMING:-
  AND AIL  

JT TT DT B3 R -A. Ij 'WOieK 
Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Rotes and Slat* 6rave Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

The latch string hanirs outaide every cabin door if the man -folks are at home, but nm moat about "hello" always outaide the fence.
"We 'uns is pore," you will be told,

-THE  

"but y'u're welcome ef 
with what we have."

y'n kin put up

(IE* KM A L MAHKKTS.

|>rll 3.

FOP SALE.
Four Good Work Mutes.

Thaaa Mules are in flneo* nJlilcn.and 
will work to all harness. Apply to

W. W. CULVER, JR., 
MM Main St., SALISBURY, MD. 

men. t-lm.

To«dvtn & Bell,
Atterneys-at-Uw.

Oflea-OppoalU Court Hfttaaa. Oor. WaUr and Dl v Ulon Bt rMU.
Prompt attention to aollMUooa aod all 

 sal kustnsaa.

Philadelphia. April S. Flour wrHk; win ter auperflnr. K.2Mi^.U>. Prnnnj Ivartla roller, clear. t3.IObl.tt: city mill... extru.

&I06Z.80. Hye Hour quit! mid Mru<1y 'at W per barrel for choice Pennsylvania. Wheat qulrl. No. 2 red. vpot. f;*ti7Kc. Corn weak. No. 1 mlxrd, npot. 4!ii47^c.: No. 1 yellow, fur local trudr. 49V Oats steady; No t white, dlpprcl. SJVkc.. lower trade* »4>Mo Hay hit-oily; No. I tim othy, II« 50* 17 for larsr tiales. B%ef firm: beef ham*. I1MH9 U. I'ork firm: family, 117*17.60 Ijird firm; wrilern ilr-nmed. U.K. Live poultry quoted at ll%4')!c for fat hena. 7'*<jlr. for old rooilrr* l&filkc. for wli.ter rhlrkfna. ftSJJtr. fur iprlns chicken*. HtWfelSr. for.duck* und HltHlc. for ceew. ureeaed poultry ul lie. for choice fowl*. 7V for olil rooilm. 1(0 Ke. for nearby broiler*. UMilZc. for fancy youns western turkey hmfl. Iltil2c. tor choice to fancy western ducks and 7</*c for western sees*. Butter »tron». crrum- ery. isflrtr . factory. IMiU^c.; Imitation creamery. 144UHc . N<-w York dulry. lis) Me.; fancy Penniylvenla print* jobbing; VI S40I7c . do rxtrn *3c rii«-«-«r flrm fancy larae wr.iif and colored. IH/ll'si ; tuncy small coitrt-d ItV . fancy uniull white. IsQintc. K*** itrons. New York and Pennsylvania, at mark. IJV%«iUr.; murage western. ll%«l«c.; writero. freih. tiv,o . Southern at mark. 1Z%«HV I'ouiori steady. Jerseys. tilJtilio. New York. n.40*)l«lH: Lon« Island. ll.MHI.7i. Jer sey sweets. ll.UeiH. Cabbaces quiet; New York at *I4«11 per ton.New York. April l.-Steen 5»10c lower;, bulls kteady; cows easier, e»cept fa' stock: steers. t4.SWl.tO. fat exea ar-j etas*. I4WB4W: built. O«4M.choU« und export do., I4.ljfi4SO. cows. tSS)1 M. cl olce fat do. t4U4^ falvra slesdy Y Uc lower. vealH, MO? 50. mainly. V>tt~..l: ll>- tle calvpa, n^t.M. Bhrep stead/. Umbi ~ " * ""». rulla. $JW; Urn be, 
culls. U 7i; of

After a stay of a week at a mountain cabin a young "f urriner" asked what his bill was. Nothing he said, " 'oept come again f
A belated traveller asked to stay all night at a cabin. The mountaineer an-  srered that his wife was sick and they were sorter out o'flxins' to **t, bat be reckoned he moaght step over to a neigh bor's an borrer some. He did step over and he was gone three hours. He brought back a little bag of meal, and they had corn  bread and potatoes for supper and for breakfast, cooked by the mountaineer. The stranger aaked how far away his next neighbor lived. "A leetle the rise o' fix miles, I reck on." waa the answer.
"Which way?"
  Oh, jea' over the mountain thar. 1.He had stopped six mtks over the mountain and back for that little bag or meal, and he would allow his guest to pay nothing next morning.
I have slept with nine others in a sin gle room. The boat gave up his bed to two other of our party, and he and his wife slept with the rest of us on the floor. He gave us supper, kept ua all night, sent us away next morning with a parting draught of moonshine apple jack, of nis own brewing by the way, and would suffer no on* to pay a cent for his entertainment. That man was a desperado, sn outlaw, a moonshiner, and waa running from the sheriff at that very lime.
Two outlaw sons were supposed to be killed by officers I offered aid to the father to have them decently clothed and buried, but the old man, who was a* bad as his sons, dec I in rd it with some dignity. They had rnouph left for that; and if not, why he bad.  From "The (Southern Mountaineer ' by 

Jr., la the April Scribner's.

SOB* Of Caracfk't Ssylafs.
In an article in the World's Work Henry Wyaham Lanier, writing on An drew Carnegie, quotes some of Mr. Car negie's epigrammatic remarks. A mong them are the following:
"If a man would eat he must work. A life of elegant leisure is the life of an unworthy citiaen. The Republic does not owe him a living; it U he who owes the Republic a lifeof usefulness. Such is the Republican idea." Triumphant 

Democracy.
"In looking back you aever feel that upon any occassion yon have acted too generously, hut you often regret that you did not give enouuh." An Ameri can Four ID-Hand in Britain.
"Among the saddest of all spectacles to me is that of an elderly man occupy ing his last year* grasping for more dollars." An American Four-in-Hand 

in Britain.
"The monarchist boasts more bay onets, the republican more books."  

Triumphant Democracy-
"There are a thousand heroines in the world today for everv one any preceding age has produced." Trium 

phant Deuiocracy-
"Put all your eggs in one basket and then watch that bssk»t" Curry Insti 

tute Add rear, 1880.

Wicomico Building t Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND,

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend mooey on Improved real estate, 

and let you pay the debt back In easy weekly 
Inital.menU. Write or call on our Meeretary 
lor Information.

THOH. PKRRY,
PaasioBMT.

WM. M

Naaal
CkTARRH

In all Iu states there 
shouU be deaiUlDeM.
Elj't Cream Balm
rl«anim.tnothu«ni1hrila 
the dlMUed ueoibssBo. 
It com catarrh aad drives 
awijr a cold la the head 
quickly.

Creejn Balm !  placed Into the nostrils, Spreads 
over the membrane and I* ttxorbed. Belief U Im 
mediate and a cure follows. It l« not drying doe* 
act produce meeting;. Large Blxe, M eant* at Druf- 
gliti or by mall; Trial SUe, 10 ceaU by mall

KLY BKOTUBUa, M Warren Street, Hew Terk.

HOT **° COLD
BATHS,,

At Twilley <t Hearn's, Main Street,
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom yon
after the bath.

Shoes shined for B cents, and the
aear SHAVB IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY <i HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas E. L*w« the Park Boarding Stable I shall endeavor to keep it at its present stand- rad of excellence as a home and sanita rium for gentlemen's flue horses. I shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of the Peninsula. Uive me a call.

JOHN C. LOW*.
PARK STABLES, - SALISBURY, MD.,

Bean UN 
Mgsatus

sf

.
TtoKMVNNMJ

Clear, Resonant Tone.
A corn fiddle will emit a certain kind of tone, 10 will a Stradivarlus violin Big difference in the tone so with 

Pianos.

, Isc. off. aheap. S4«6t6.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY or TOLEDO, ) ..
  LCCAaCOUJTTT, t " -KBARK J. CHBNKY makes oath that he Is senior partner of the flrm of 7. J. GHBHar * Co., doing bnainaas in the City of Toledo, County and State afore said, and that said firm will pav the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS foresob and every oase of CATARRH that cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURB.

FRANK J. CHENBY. Sworn to before BTM aad rabacribad in my presence, this 6th day of December, A. D. 1886.

M ,-^-* * A. W. OLBA8ON, 
SBAL | Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cots) It taken Internal ly, and acts directly on the blood an d mucous surfaces of the system. Send for testimonials free.
I1. J. OHENBY. * CO.,

Totodo, O.Sold by druggists, 7Dc. 
Hall's Family PUls are the best. *

THE RI6HT THINS TO PUT ON,
(Busti'i Ptiilsf U Pali's Miitw.)

From the natural impulse to "put some, thing on" a painful spot all applications for the relief of paia have arisen.
The most successful have ever been i>ouU Uora or plasters, and the beat of theee is 

Beneou's Porous Plaster.
No other has anything like the aaine power as a curative agent; it is highly and scientifically medicated, aad its standard 

is aeVrsnoed year by year.
Use Benson's Plaster tot soughs, colds, chest itisKSM, rheumatism, grip, neuralgia, kidna* trouble, lame back, and other aili menta that mak« Winter a aeaeon of suffer ing and dauber. It relieves and floras quicker than any other remedy.
Do not accept Oapaicum, Strengthening or Belladonna plasters m place of Bauson's, as they possess none of ita curative power. 

Inaiat ou having the genuine.
The people of every civilised land have testified for years to the superlative merit of Henson's X'lasters; aad 6,000 phvaloians and dni(fKisU of this country have declared them worthy of public confidence.
In official comparisons with others, Baa. son's Plasters have been honored with -Jti* highest awards. . ' 

or sale by aU dmggista, or we will pte. y postage on any number ordered la the tited States on the receipt of >6c. each. Accept no imitation or substitute. 
Beabury A Johnson, Mfg. Chemists. M.Y.

Aw famous for the clear, sweet ton* quality that BUT passes every other make Convenient <w. ins,catalogue and Hock of Huggestions cheerfully given. Second Hand Pianos, all makes, close prices. 
Repairing, tuning and moving. 

Terms to suit.
OHA*Lms M

Wareruomat North Liberty Hi., Baltimore. Factory Block of Kant Lafayette avenueAlkeu and LauvalealreeU 
HALTIMORB. - MARYLAND.

OR8. W. 8. 4 E. W. SMITH,

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on t*e Market for the Money.

Iron and Brasa Casting*, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

QRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MO.

PRACTICAL
jffloe an Main Street, VaJlabnrr, Maryiaod

We offer oar prolessltfoal aervloea to the jublloatall boars. Nltroui Ozlda Oaa ad- BlDletered tolboaedeelrlnc II, One omn al- e-arabe round at boane. Visit Vrloeeas ABB* every Tueaday.

Surveying i Leveling. 4
To the public: Yoa will Bad me al at- I me*, on abort noUoe, prepared to do work. ID my line, wlt*i aeearaoy, nselsiess ajxt 4e- ^ spevtob Reference: Thirteen year's exs*> rleoee,six years eoaoly aurveyoref Woressi Ur county, work done for the Hewer Oo. ta BallabniT.U. H.Toadvt»e,Thoa.HBm»fc~  Bejnpbrey* A> Tllfbman. p. |.  OmieCy aurvevor Wteomtei Offloe over Jay WTlllajn'a Law < 
Mefereaee la 
Pvraell. R.

\
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WHITK, HSABN & COOPER,
KDtTOBfl AND rBOPKIKTORB.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Adv«rlla*m«ntt will b« Inacnwl a* the ra»* 

 Ton* dollar per look tor lb« am Intel-lion 
and fifty o*nu «n lnota ft>r Mob subawjoenl 
Insertion. A liberal diagonal to yearly ad- 
vwrtlaan.

Local Nolle** ten eenU a Itn* (tor the flnt 
tnawtlon and flv« cento for each additional 
Insertion. Death aad liarrtan Notice* In- 
avrted frwe when not exceeding «lx line*. 
Obituary Notteea OT* oenU a Una.

Mabnrlpilon Price, one dollar per annum

SMALL-POX IN SALISBURY. 

If, M U likely, the small pox conta 
(ion should be oonteed to the one vic 
tim who brought the disease to our 
community, our Board of Health and 
citizen! will bare achieved a worthy 
fame. In any event the community is 
to be congratulated upon the thorough, 
bn«ine**-llke and practical way that 
th* committee undertook and carried 
out the work of treating a loathsome 
disease, brought into the community 
without warning. There is every rea 
son to believe that the disease will be 
confined, and within a little while the 
town be able to again show a clean bill 
of health.

However this may be, the people wil 
not be misled by having the nnpleas 
ant facts kept from them, a policy tha 
might lead innocent people into an nn 
 een danger, but the true nature of the 
conditions will be kept before them. 
In this connection the ADVKRTISKK 
would like to assure the county people 
and all others who are accustomed to 
Visit Salisbury socially or for traiding 
pwpoasB, that not the slightest dang* 
will be incurred by   continuance o 
their visits at this time. We mak 

~ this statement unreservedly and with 
the promise tfcat should there be th 

' slightest menace. *X"J»I*V fuiBlBtt
'»haTl have the widest pnbllca- 

cation. With the exception of the 
quarantined families our townspeoile 
are going about their business SB 
UM«B, nothing fn tswwcrld gave them 
a BBomeeVs anxiety or concern, and it 
Is safe to say that dostna of our most 
IISMII isli i r ottUens don't think of 
small-pox once a day except they are 
reminded of It.

In the days when the laws of health 
and the science of medicine were less 
understood than they are by the doc 
tori of the 90th century, nay pestilence 
naturally alarmed the public and dit- 
organized business, but in the light o 
the present times, fear of the very 
wont diseases is very much abated.

parent* can be reached any« here else. 
I belire It I* infinitely more import 

nt to th* future of thi« nation that 
they le taught kindness and mercy 

nn grammar or arithmetic, and 1 am 
tire thtre »« no way tinder heaven in 

irhich you can better (each (kern Witd- 
nett and mercy than by teaching to do 
kind actt and tay kind word* a hun- 

red timet a day (o the lower cteaturei 
tytchom they are conttantly turround- 
ed. Every such teaching In our public 
schools is not for the protection of ani 
mals alone, but for the protection of 
property and life: nay more, it it lay 
ngin the heart* of (MOM neglected 
hildren, preparing to become crimi 

noli, a foundation of mercy and hu 
manity on which every church can 
build. Q to. T. AMQILL, in 
Our Dumb Animals.

EDUCATIONAL.
AMD

 In a recent issue the Washington 
'ost, a republican paper, speaks of the 

new Maryland ballot law in the follow- 
ng commendatory way: "It i* a mis 

take to class the new suffrage law of 
Maryland with the disfranchising act* 
of any of the other States farther 
South. The Maryland law does not, 
In fact, disfranchise any man, block or

bite. Although it is not copied from 
the statutes of any State, it bears a 
closer relation to the Massachusetts act 
than trmny other. And while it may 
be a product of partisanship designed 
to promote partisan ends and personal 
ambition, it will in ite practical oper 
ations prove to be one of the most 
powerful promoter* of rudimentary 
education ever devised. The act calls 
for no examination in reading cr writ- 
Ing. It bar* no man from the polls 
who would else have been a joter. It 
does not in ary way infringe upon the 
Fifteenth Amendment, nor does it 
afford M? excuse or ground for an ap 
plication of the Fourteenth Amend 
ment. It is far more generous to il-
itorates than the Massachusetts law, 

for that set* up an arbitrary test, while 
this permits every qualified voter, re-
tardiest of education or the lack of It
to mark and deposit hi* ballot."

AM EV1OKT TO BUMO THE BCHOOL 
THE BOMB TOOBTHBB.

The gulf between parent and teacher 
is too common a phenomenon to need 
exposition. The existence of the chasm 
is probably doe more to carelessness, 
to pressure of time, or to indolence than 
to any more serious delinquencies; yet 
all will admit the disastrous effects that 
How from the fact that there is not the 
close intellectual and spiritual sympa 
thy that there should be between the 
school and the home.

Whether or not this failure of teach 
er and parent to come to a close and 
perfect measure of sympathetic cooper 
ation is more prevalent or less preva 
lent in eity than in country is not of 
great importance in this discussion. 
The purpose of this article Is to de 
scribe very briefly an attempt which is 
being mad* in the State of Michigan to 
bridge the gulf to create a common 
standing ground for both teacher and 
parent and on that basis to carry on 
an educational campaign that it is 
hoped will result in the many desirable 
conditions which, o priori, might be ex 
pected from snob a union. At present 
the mo rement is confined practically to 
the rural schools. It consists in the or 
ganisation of a county "Teachers and 
Patrons' Association,' 1 with a member 
ship of teachers and tohool patrons, 
properly officered. Its chief methed of 
work is to hold one or more meetings a 
year, usually in the country, or in 
small villages, and the programme is 
designed to cover educational questions
in such a way as to be of interest and 
profit to both teachers and farmers.  
From "Neighborhood Cooperation in 
School Life, the  HesperiaMovement," 
by Kenyon L. Butterfield, in the Ameri 
can Monthly Review of Reviews for 
April.

HATUBB-8TUDT IN RURAL SCHOOLS.

The flnt effort was to teach the teach 
ers in the rural district school; but this 
teacher is hard to reach. She is re- 
moyed from associations and oonven 
tions. She is the teacher of least ex 
perience, and frequently of least ambi 
tion. She follows. It soon became ap 
parent that th* leaders must first be 
reached; In the largest cities of New 
York State, the agitation bore its first 
fruits. The country places are now 
taking it up. Before the movement 
was definitely organ lied, many rural 
schools wer* visited. The toachen 
were found to be willing to introduce 
a little sprightlinesi and sponteaeitv

HORTICULTURE EXHIBIT.
Will B* On* of th* Principal r*«.

Horticulture, viticulture and floricul 
ture are linked together In one great 
class. In the midst of a country of 
orchard* and vineyard* tbe Pan-Amer 
ican Exposition will have abundant 
material close at hand and of tbe Quest 
quality from which to mnke an exhibit 
worthy of the great event. The exten 
sive floral decorations of tbe grounds 
constitute a rich display to floriculture, 
and several acres. Including hundreds 
of beds, are devoted to the exhibits 
made by leading florists of tbe country. 
Flowers In profusion will welcome the 
earliest visitors and breathe out their 
fragrance and display their Incompara 
ble beauty the season through. Thou 
sands of trees and shrubs flourish 
throughout the grounds. Double rows 
of thrifty trees surround tbe principal 
buildings. Foliage and flowers there 
will be In great profusion. In tbe hor 
ticultural embellishment of the grounds 
the Pan-American will for surpass tbe 
efforts of all former expositions.

In the handsome and commodious 
Horticultural Building all the popular 
fruits of tbe different countries repre 
sented In the Pan-American Exposi 
tion will be displayed. With a suitable 
refrigerating room upon tbe grounds. It 
will be possible for tbe management to 
make a dally fresh display of fruit 
Throughout tbe term of tbe Exposi 
tion, when certain fruits are at their 
best, special displays will be made of 
certain varieties. The exhibit from 
southern California will be particularly 
large, and New York and oilier states 
will be represented beflttlngly. Bottled 
productions will also have a place here, 
tbe wine growers of tbe Cbantauqua. 
central New York and Hudson river re 
gions having oppllcd for spare for ex 
tensive exhibits. Tbe opportunity for 
a timely display of choice native fruits 
will be Improved. Dried and preserved 
fruits will be exhibited here. Articles 
and appliances used In horticulture 
will also be shown In this division.

Tbe exhibits of nursery stock. Includ 
ing orchard and ornamental trees, 
shrubs and evergreens, will be unques 
tionably among tbe finest. If not tbe 
finest, ever made. The most prominent 
nurserymen In the country hove Inter 
ested themselves and will aim to outdo 
any former show of the kind. No less 
Interest Is taken by tbe lending florlMs. 
wbo are arranging exceptionally tine 
displays. Many large beds of flowers 
were planted some months ago. and 
they will aid In beautifying tbe scene 
from tbe early days of tbe Exposition. 

MARK RK..NXITT

WE LEAD,
NEVER

FOLLOW.
Th* largest stock of carriages and harness of all descriptions on th* pen 

insula. W* sell you bettor carriage* and harness for less money than any other 
Hrm. If quality and style count we can interest you, and you can't afford to 
buy elsewhere. Write for prices and catalogue.

PERDUE & GUNBY,
Salisbury, Md.

Fogy Ways of Pitting 
Byes All a Humbug.

, ,4. ,-'. i Come and be fitted free of charge by HAROLD 
' N. FITCH, who uses latest improved methods. 

REMEMRfiR— No charge except for glasses.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Optician,
' .. ..*. 237 Main St., SALISBURY, MD.

  Querry How many ytarn would 
have come and gone before the Repub 
lican frauds in "padding" th* State 
census wvnld h%v* come to the sur 
face, had Democrats failed to discover 
them? Mary Under * Herald.

Ask us something hard, brothers 
Fonteineand Dashiell. Some question! 
can hare but one answer we think 
this is qne of them.

into then- work, bnt they did not know

Outt Spiting Fabrics 
*; Have

And we are prepared to show you the prettiest and most Stylish 
Line of Suitings ever on exhibition here. Jt will be to your advan 
tage to place your order early for your Spring Suit. Remember we 
guarantee fit and complete satisfaction to every one

Charles BcthKc, ,-1,
Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor in Salisbury.

tmU.
The average annual total of water 

which falls as rain or snow In th*

this Hat Stone 
Of

for 
the

REPUBLICAN EXTRAVAGANCE.

The record of the' last Congress 
extravagance and wilful waste of 
people's money was so bad that a large 
number of influential Republican pa 
per* have come out in their criticism of 
th* Republican administration of pub 
lic affairs.

The Cleveland Letder says: "Patri 
otism does not mean extravagance. 
Only a* few years ago the expense of 
the goverment In all ite departments 
amounted to about fl.000.OM a day. 
while now more than that sum is ex 
panded for soldiers, sailors, pensions, 
guns and ships."

Th* New York Press apologizes for 
' scandal of extravagance * of the Re 
publican Congress bnt says: "It is 
doubtless too late for the party man 
agers to save the party reputation in 
this respect of lavish appropriation."

The defenders of this squandering of 
public funds say, "This Is a large and 
prosperous country and we can afford 
to spend big sums.' ' While this is true 
to a certain extant yetonr expenditures 
have increased ten fold while our popu 
lation has inoreastd two fold. No snob 
deceptive argument as this can remove 
th* feeling of resentment that exists 
against the Republican administration 
for such unwarranted extravagance.

 Mr. Mudd goes to Congress and 
Enumerator Abe 11 gors toijail. Where 
does the reward of tbe poor hireling, 
who goes blindly about doing the dirty 
work of s political boss, come in?

Oar Qnery Col BUB.
AN8WBB8 TO QUESTIONS.

THE CRIMINALS OP THE FUTURE.
Pretty nearly all the criminal* of 

tint future are in our public ichoolt 
to day, and we are educating them— 
tbe men « ho will throw our railroad 
trains off th* track;put dynamite under 
our churches; commit outrages snd 
murder; perhaps burn hulf a city tome 

windy night
TMy or* in our public tehooit to- 

day, and we are educating them!
Hundreds of thousands of them sr* 

reached by th* church or Sunday school.
They can b* reached in our public 

schools, and neither then nor their

No. 83. In the ninth verse of the 
ninetieth Psalm, tbe words that are 
translated "as a tale that U told," are 
in the Qr**k "as a spider that has spun 
her web."

No. 88. Stanton, the "Great War 
Secretary" in President Lincoln's cabi 
net, said that if Grant was a drunkard | 
he wished that some other generals 
could be supplied with his particular 
brand of whiskey. The idea Is not new. 
It used to be said of W bitfield that if 
he were mad it would be a good thing 
if he could bite some of the English 
clergy.

No. 84. U waa Pascal who said, 
"Whoever would fully measure the 
vanity of human life must consider tne 
cause* and tbe effects of the pa»sion of 
love. If th* nose of Cleopatra had been 
shorter tbe history of th* world would 
have been changed."

Blalse Pascal was one of the most 
distinguished philosophersand scholars 
of the seventeenth century. He was 
born in Au*ergne, France, in 1088; died 
in Paris 1«J3.

Our young friendt In HalUbury who 
have been indulging themselves In th* 
purchase of Balzac's works must not
lonslder the French department of their
ibrsrie* complete until they haves* 

cured Pascal'i "Pensves" and "letters
Provincialles" as they are considered
among the finest specimens of French
literature.

gUBBTlOMB.

No. .v.5. What do you contider the 
mott remarkable inttance in hittory 
of great eventt flowing from trivial 
cautetf

how. They wanted subject matter. 
Th* children were delighted with the 
prospect of learning something that 
had relation to their lives.

Readable leaflet* were prepared on 
Hying, teachabl* subjects, for the pur 
pose of giving th* teacher this subject- 
matter and th* point of view. Itwai 
not desired to outline methods, for 
methods are not alive. If the teacher* 
were awakened and given the facts, 
the teaching would teach iteelf. The 
first constituency was secured by send 
ing an Instructor or lecturer with the 
State teachers' iattltntes,-for the State 
Department of Public Instruction 
kindly makes this possible. From teach 
er t* teacher the idea spread. Now 17 
leaflets have been Usued and about 
M.OOO teachers ar* on the mailing-list 
by their own request.

The leaflet attempts nothing more 
than to say something concise anc 
true about some common thing, anc 
to say It In a way that will interest th* 
reader. Th* point of view is the read 
er rather than the subject-matter. Th 
leaflet* aim to send th* reader to nature 
not to record scientific facts. Th* firs 
leaflet was entitled, "How a Squash 
Plant Gets Out of th* Seed." A botan 
1st said that the title wa» misleading 
it should hav* read, "How the Squasl 
Plant Get* Out of Its Integument.' 
Herein is the very cor* of th* whole

JDnlted Btntea la 1.407 cubic mllea. Thta 
Bmount of rain would more than twice' 

11 lake Ontario. To raise this watstj
o the clouds from which It fell would 

require the work of 000,000,000 hOCBBJ
working ten hours a day throflgnow
tbe year.

•.•" '.-.I'

. **... • ..«•*
DJ yon realise how much the bat has to do with the general appearance of 

a manr No matter how well dressed a man may be If hi* hat is not right why 
then you are all wrong We know the hat business I mm A to Z, and w* have 
laid in a stock this Spring we dare nay will have no equal in this city. What 
ever the style or color it is here, if it i* right, and whatever the price, come ex- 
p'cting to save. Because we have the famous "Nox-All" $2.00 hat in all shape* 
and color* and th* Young* 18.00 hat. You should see our line of Spring Hate 
before you buy. Any style yon desire, any color jou wish, your spring hat Is 
surely here.

movement: it stand* for "seed," not for 
"integument" From "Natnr* Htudy 
on th* Cornell Plan," by L. W. Bailey, 
in the American Monthly Review of 
R*vi*w* for April.

Spring
Cleaning

Yon are miule aware of the neces 
sity for cleansing your blood In the 
spring by humors, eruptions and other 
outward signs of impurity.

Or that dull headache, billons, nau 
seous, nervous condition and that tired 
feeling are .due to the same cause  
weak, thin, impure, tired blood.

America's Greatert Spring Modi- 
cine is Hood's Siiraaparllla.

It makes the blood rich and pure, 
cures scrofula and salt rheum, gives a 
clear, healthy complexion, good appe 
tite, sweet sleep, Hound health.

For cleansing the blood the best 
medicine money can buy is

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla

It li Peculiar to Itself.

L. P. & 3. H. Coulbourn,
The Clothier*, Hatter*, Tailor* and Furnishers. ! * **'

Salisbury, - . tllaityland.

will be made mor* enjoyable and your table will look much prettltr with a few 
n«w articles of cut glass or of silverware upon it

W* bav* a nio* selection of reliable goods of both these lines and ar* sun 
please yon both in the selection and in the price.

to

Our lines of jewelry, watches, etc. are especially attractive st this i 
we extend an invitation to ton to call and examine our 

stock and learn our price*.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
SALISBURY,

Mon and

No. 81:. Why it it thought to be ill 
luck to tpill talt at the table between 
two pertont, and whence comet the 
notion that ill luek thut invited may 
be conjured away by throwing tali 
over the left thoulderf

No. H7. "Who taid, "there it no roy 
al road to learning f"

A TesllawBM Prem OM
"I consider Chamberlain's Cougl 

Remedy th* best In the world for bron 
chitlf," says Mr. William Savory, of 
Warrington, England. "It has saved 
my wife's life, so* having been a martyr 
to bronchitis for over six y*ars, being 
most of the lime confined to her bed. 
She I* now quite well." Bold by R. K. 
TruitU  

A monument to the late Dr. Thorn** 
King Carroll. formerly of Church Creek, 
near Cambridge, I* to be erected by 
public subscription as a mark of ap 
preciation for his sterling qualities and 
of th* regard of his people.

Frederick postofAce is to be located on 
the ground floor of the new Masonlo i 
Tempi* which i* to be erected on the 
ite of the residence of th* late William 
I. Miller, on West Church street. The 
ease datts from July 1,1608.

Miss Sarah B. Schroeder of Pe'.erville 
who** recent incarceration in an inaane 
asylum caused such a sensation in Fred-

Ick county, has entered suit against 
DCS. Clagett and W**t for the pait 
which they took in the affair. |

Dr. Bpranklin, the Baltimore veterin 
ary, has diagnosed th* disease among 
hors** In the vicinity of Boyd's a* cere- 
bro spinal anaemia, snd say* that it 
was one* well-known as ' cow dl**a*e. 
H* has, h* say*, provra that the term 
oerebro-spinal meningitis does not apply 
to it, as post-mortems show that th* 
brain tiasns* and spinal membrane* are 
not Inflamed, and It I* al*o non-contag- 
lou*.

T* BBXBBI* at Qo«eastewB.
The Maryland Htete Militia have 

made arrangement* with th* Queen I 
Anne's Railroad Company to hold their 
annual encampment thi* year at 
Queenstown. The site selected I* to th* 
n*ld naed last year by the Boy's Brig 
ade. Thi* will prove a great drawing 
card for Quenutown.

Opticians.... 
MARYLAND,

Bringing up 
Shoes

to take the plaoe of thoee carried 
off by ruah of customer* during 
th* week. Thi* time it i*

Children's Shoes
which w* take the leading part. 
And well worthy of the most 
prominent plao* In th* lin*. 
Handsome, solidly made footwear 
which will stand th* knocks of 
sturdy feet.

R. Lee Waller & Co.
MAIN JOT., SALISBURY.

QRAND TIMES COOK STOVE »I7.SO
8S piece* aitur**. Th* design and construction of thi* ttov* baa greatly in I 

or. «**d th*lr sal* and w* claim for the Qrand Times many point* of excellence! 
tha. <  not embraced in oth*r stove* of Ite class. Call and examlnr *nr complete I 
lln* of cook stove*, -^nges, and heater*.

DORM AN A 3MYTH HARDWARE GO.
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—Subscribe for tb* ADVEBTUKB.
— Mr. John Carroll of Cap* Charles 

wu la town OB Wednesday. ,
—Miss Mary Houston i* visiting 

friends In Vienna.
— If r. John A. Siemens U home to 

spsnd th* Easter holiday*.
—Mr. Edward C. Gunby wu in Bal 

timore daring the week.
—Col. A. W. 8i*k, of Caroline conn 

ty, wat in Salisbury Monday.
—Fish Commissioner C. L. Vincent 

was in Salisbury a part of this week.
—Hon. Wm. H. Jackson and Mr* 

Jackson are at the Virginia, Sulphur 
Springs.

—Prof. Chas. H.LsFsvre Is (pending 
the E*at«r holidays with his parent* in 
Smyrna, DeL

— Yssjsrday being Oood Friday and 
a legal holiday, the banki were oloeed 
for the day.

—If you wiah to read the market re 
port* every week yon mn*t read the 
SALISBURY ADVMTUEB.
. Mr. and Mr*. Nathan Ulman of Balti 
more are visiting Mr. Simon Ulman and 
family, Chnrah 8k

—Mi* Etta Bondiok of Park*ley Vs. 
U here on a visit to her parenta.Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 8. Bocman.

—Misses Ida Trader and Helen Traitt 
and Mr*. Cora Marvel were in Sallebnry this week.

—Don't forget "Onr Boating Party." 
Come wish It "Speed well" at 8.1ft, 
April 8th. at Ulman'* Opera House.

—Don't forget "The Rivals" at Ul- 
msn's Opera House Tuesday evening, 
April s«rd. ;

—Editor Jno. «V. Carroll of the Cape 
Charles Light was in Salisbury attend 
ing Court thi* week.

—The SalUbnry ADvnnsin may be 
had at Menr*. White ft Leonard1* drug
•tor* or at Mr. Paul Watson'* cigar em 
porium.

—Mr. M. Wallace Rnark of thi* town 
i* now connected with the commission 
house of Collin* ft Hopkin* of Phils 
delphia.

—Miss Bessie L. Johnson of Jersey 
City, N. J., is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. H. L. Brewington on Walnut
•treet

—The llttie daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
J. D. Price, Misi Ruth, gave a birthday 
party laat Wednesday afternoon to a 
number of her young friend*.

—Master Wm. Green, son of Rev. W. 
F. Green, entertained a number of lit 
tle folks last Monday afternoon in bon 
or of his sixth birthday.

—Mr. Robert C. Mitohell who has 
been ill at his home in Wetipquin, ta 
now rapidly regaining his health, and 
it I* hoped will toon be out again.

—A hen and her brood of yonag 
chicken* I* the Baxter adornment In 
Harper ft Taylor 1* window. A very 
unique idea.

—Have you seen "Reuben and Ra 
chel?" If so you want to see them sgain 
Corns and see them a la 1901 at Ulman* 
Opera House April 8th.

—••The Rivals," a meat laughable 
and enjoyable play, will appear for the 
first tims in Salisbury on Tuesday, 
April tSrd.

—Mis* Clara Whits and Mr. W. & 
Gordy, Jr., of Salisbury, spsnt Sunday 
last in Princes* Anne, as th* gue*t* of 
Mr. sod Mrs. H. L. D. Stanford.— 
Marylander and Herald. . .

—Mr. F. H. Dryden of Pocomoke 
City was In Salisbury this week. Mr. 
Dryden was s witness in one of the 
the trials before court, removed from 
Worcester oounty.' ^.

Diamond Council Hoys) Arcanum, 
of Salisbury, was represented at th* 
twenty second snnnal meeting of the 
Grand Council of Maryland, held last 
in Baltimore, by Mr. W. L Todd.

—Barah, the little daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. J. T. Taylor, Jr., of Princes* 
Anne, fell a few day* *go and reecived 
a deep out in her chin. The wound 
will leave a soar which the will be a 
long time outgrowing

—Bev. L. A. Bennett haa received an 
invitation from Rev. B. T. Tywn, of 
Kansas City, Kansas, toy aeaUt in the 
dedication of hi* new church, which 
tak<* place in May and to conduct evan gelistic service*.

—A dance waa given by some of the 
young people of town Thursday evening 
in the William* Building on M»in St. 
Weber'* Orchestra of Baltimore, which 
waa here for Powell'* opening, render 
ed the music.

—There will be a meeting of the en 
tire Princes* Bonnie Company next 
Wednesday evening,10inst,in the room 
in the Williams Building formerly used 
for rehearsal*. It i* earnestly request- 
ed that every member of the Company 
be present

—Bev. C. W. Prettyman wa* in 8*1- 
isbury a few day* thi* week and de 
puted Wednesday for hi* new charge 
in Wilmington. Mr. Prettyman leave* 
many friend* here who wiah him and 
Mrs* Prettyman much happinea* and 
•neces* in their new home.

—Mr. Jamea M alone ha* accepted a 
position a* book keeper with a hard- 
war* firm in Philadelphia. Mr. Malone 
resigned his position with Mr. L. W. 
Onnby to accept the one in Philadel 
phia. A* stated in latt week'* Anvn- 
TI8CB Mr. Robt O. Retortion i* now 
with Mr. Onnby.

—Bev. Cha*. A. Hill, the new pa*tor 
of Aabnry M. E. Church, arrived in 
SalUbury with hi* family Thursday. 
A reception wa* held Thursday evening 
in the Lecture room of the church, to 
which a large portion of the congrega 
tion wa* present Mr. Hill received a 
hearty welcome from hi* old friend* 
here.

—"Ml** Mosher of Colorado," the 
four a%t comedy drama to be given for 
the benefit of the third grade library 
haa the following well known talent in 
it* person*!: Mr. Mother, Mr. S. R. 
Douglaii; Dallas 4 Id rick, Mr. Grier Rat- 
cliffe; Herbert SIngerly, Mr. L. A. Ben 
nett ; Walter Kendrickr, Mr. S. K. 
White; James, H. Murrell: Let*, Mia* 
M. Edith Bell; Mr*. Mosher, Mr*. R. D. 
Orier; Marion Kendricks, Mi** Catlin.

—George Qneck, proprietor of th* 
Fountain Hotel at Conowingo, Cecil 
county, during the winter, built an ice 
house, expecting to remain- there an 
other year. About a month ago he waa 
notified to move, and being unable to 
get hi* price for hi* ice and ice house, 
he ha* torn it down, sold the boards, 
and left the io* in th* ran to melt 
away.

—A considerable rainfall during the 
last tea day* ha* terminated the drouth

Cga/Ulsj Cearikem's
Captain Thorns* O. Forwood of Co. 

D, lit Maryland N. G. and Major W. 
Clement Claude, surgeon, were In Sail* 
bury thi* week to muster in Captain L. 
P. Coulboum'* company of infantry.

Forty-seven recruit* presented them 
selves for examination. After being 
mustered in, L. P. Conlboarn wa* 
elected captain and L. Atwood Bennett 
1st lieutenant and H. Winter Owens, 
2nd lieutenant.

Captain Coulbourn haa a handsome 
body of young men enlisted and th* 
Salisbury boys will no doubt make a 
good figure in the field.

The following ie th* report of the Sal 
Ubury High School;

Sixth Orade.-OHv* Mitchell, U •; 
May Powell, M 5: Alioe Hill, 9sM; Mar 
tha Toad vine, M.5: Florence Carey, 98.1; 
Nina Venable*, W.I; Bebeeca Smythe, 
98.1; Vivian Culver, ll.B; Gertrude KU 
liam, M.6; Lola Smith, 90.4; Margarette 
Woodcock, M.8; Bnth Gunby, M 9

Tht DausfMruc* si The Oak.
An old oltisen of Doiohestn county 

tly remarked th* fact that the 
white oak timber, which wa* one of the 
boast* of old Dorset lang *yne, has very 
nearly disappeared. Investigation 
prove* him to be correct At the be 
ginning of the century jn*t closed Dor 
chester was perhap* th* most richly en 
dowed with timber of any county on 
the Eastern Shore. It wa* particular- 
7 rich in a variety of white oak espec 

ially adapted to ship building. Henoe 
t was much sought by builder* all ov 

er the Atlantic coast Baltimore built 
famous clippers mainly from tim 

ber out in our forest—Dorchester Era. 
The above i* applicable to Somerset 

county, also so fai a* the scarcity of 
whit* oak timber I* concerned. There 
i* another wood, the chestnut, which 

to be quite plentiful in thie coun 
ty, and valuable to farmer* for fencing, 
that ha* almost disappeared from our 
forest*.—Marylandar and Herald

D. M. Thompson of Charles county committed suicide on hi* wife's grave in the churchyard at Harris Lot. H* waa heart broken over the loss of his 
wife, and his grief U supposed to have temporarily erased him. H* was 80 year* old.

Lowenthal's 
Joyous Spring 

Greetings

A snb boss of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad named Halleok was badly in jured in a riot of Italian laborer* at El- lerslie. Patrick Doaahne, who endeav ored to assist Halleok, was also hurt The assailants all escaped with the ex ception of on* Argelo Campano, who is held for assaulting Donahae.

NEW GOODS

—MissMarr Collier's cote pony rig 
will be one of the attractions on the 
shell road this season. Messrs. Perdue 
ft Gunby ordered the runabout and 
harness.

—Have you ever seen Sheridan's fam 
ous play "Th. Rivals"? If not don't 
nsftot to do so on April Mrd., when it 
will be presented at Ulman'* Opera 
House.

—Mr. C.C. Ball 1* two year old son 
was fatally burned last Friday at Mr. 
Ball's home near Princess Ann*. The 
child's father is a brother of Mr. James 
Ball of thi* city.

—Miss Boss Ril*T. daughter of M. a 
M. Rlley, died Friday evening about 
11 o'clock. She was buried Sunday be 
side her mother, who died shoot three 
weeks ago, in th* cemetery near the 
church in Panonsbnrg.

—A boat ran into th* railroad draw 
bridge at Seaford last Saturday and 
damaged it to inch an extent that train* 
oould not be run over It. A train wa* 
sent from Harrington to Beaford to 
connect with train No. 90, and she ar 
rived in Wilmington en time. Train 
No. M oame by way of Hurlook on th* 
B. C. ft A. tracks. Repairs were soon 
mad* to th* dsmaged bridge.

condition* which have prevailed for 
month*. During the winter the *pring* 
were so low that in some communities 
sufficient water for domestic purpose* 
and live stock wa* scarcely obtainable. 
The drouth just ended was a record 
breaker on the peninsula for duration.

—Baltimore eity is to have a new 
hotel to be known as the Belvidere. It 
will be locatel at the southeast corner 
of Cbsrle* and Chase streets and will 
be IS dories high. The promoters of 
the project say the building will cost 
one million dollar* and will be one of 
the finest in the country. It will have 
a frontage on Charles *treet of 00 feet 
and will be built of «r*y brick with 
marble trimmings. The decorations 
will be very artUttc and will be in uni 
formity with the *tyle of the building.

—On April 1st Mr. Ellas J. Robertson 
of Jeeterville, Md , won the solid gold 
ring offered by Harold N. Fitch as a 
prize for the greatest number of times 
his name and address was written on a 
postal card, having written it 447 times. 
Although Mr. RoberUon had no close 
competitor Mi** Lillie O. Riggin of 
Pittsville, Md., succeeded in reiching 
MS and Mr. E. A. Toadvine of Salis 
bury, 8M. Two others passed 800 snd 
eleven mads 300 and more. The re 
mainder ranged from 90 to over 100. 
Mr. Robertson's card will be on exhibi 
tion in Mr. Fitch's window for the next 
few days.

—Mrs. E. P. Teasdale of Hasleton, 
Pa., who Is now visiting her niece, Mrs. 
Cha*. W. Bradley, ssnds us th* follow 
ing clipping which we gladly publish. 
"I am willing to risk my reputation a* 
a living man," wrote Edward Hme of 
the Liverpool Mercury, "It the worst 
case of smallpox cannot be cured in 
three days simply by the use. of cresm 
tartar. One ounce cream tartar dissolv 
ed in a pint of water, drank at InUrvsls 
when cold, is a certain, never-failing 
remedy. It has cured thousands, nev 
er leave* a mark, never causes blind-

NEW FIRM

Seasonable
"" ' " : ' "" '.'-^^^ .V*-.V : • ' • ' '

•*- brightness
The best for the Spring Season is shown in oar Easter stock—the best products of the best mills.

Dress Goods Department
We feel safe in saying that we show the largest and most complete LINE pF NEW DRESS HOODS and SILKS, embracing Foreign and Domestic novelties.
We control a few of the newest novelties for this locality. First onr new Satin Cloth at $1 and $1.60 per yard, in the newest shades. Pebble Cloths in the newest shades. Silk Laces, Allover Laces, new Trimming! and Linings to match the goods.

UJhitc Good*
French Organdies, Swiss, Mull, Persian Lawns, India Linens,Dimities

no
Old 
Goods

Everything here is new of the latest style. Onr assortment is the largest in the city. Yon cannot afford to overlook onr Bargains. One call will convince you.

BIRCKHEAD & SHOCKLEY.
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

>~4-^.

Magnificent display of the 
choicest Roods the market affords. 
Our store is full of spring 
prettiness, bright, beautiful, 
fresh, dainty. --^•:-** :
Our display of Hats still con 
tinues. We show only the latest 
styles in

v>

Hats. Bonnets and
Toques. Laces, Silks * 

____ And Dress Goods*
LOWENTHAL'S

SALISBURY. MD.

••» ALL SIZES OF 
PHOTOGRAPHS

Especially the Aristo Platino Crayons, Pastel, Water Colors,
Sepia; all kinds and sizes. Kodaks, and frames

of all sizes can be found at studio of

E. R. W. HAYMAN,
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MD.

,<<<#>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>X4C#''«i ^•.•-•-•AA.^AAA.n^.vvw/»v»v»v/»v»».M

O 0 O

ness, and avoids tedious lingering.

-"• -•• UsclslBe*' Letter*.
The following In s list of the letter* remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) post- office, Haturday. April, Mb, 1901.
Miss Creasy Evin*, Mis* Emma G. Truitt, Miss Alii* Horsey, Miss Nsttie Taylor, Mr. J. W. Csmpbsll, Mr. Harry 

Desbields, Mr. Jas. MoNulty, Mr John L. N. King, Mr. John Roberts, Mr. W. B. Pollitt, Mr. Lonie Johnson, Mr. Benjamin S. Brown, Mr. George Coul- 
bours.

Persons calling for these letters will 
»T they are advertised. 

K. 8, ADKIHB, Postmaster.

Spring Clotbing*

i 
1•*»^ ' * *" **'*^•X collar fits close to the neck, and there are many other superior *•**>
•& points yon will not find in ordinary ready-to-wear clothing. Onr &3
•*•! stock for spring is now at its best—largely composed of individual *•*«! 

patterns. Considering quality, style and tailoring, oar prices are

" i . . • ' • SPRING SEASON, 1901. 
Dear Sir—We know of no better time to have a talk with you on ,thls subject than now. Yon know our clothing is the '-Vitals" 
brand. The clothing that is made right on the insides (vital*)— 
that's why our clothing is perfect fitting and keeps its shape. 
The coat will not wrinkle or onrl, the pockets will not sag, the

was a great surprise to everyone. 
Such a fine display of hats, bon 
nets, flowers and laces was never 
seen on this peninsula before.

v

Each of the large cities contri 
buted their share and the result 
was that our Opening was one 
great success from start to finish.

«X
•J»J
•X
•

lower than the prices asked for the inferior kind. We will save *»£ 
you money and yon will be better clothed. Trusting to be favored J»J», 
with your valued patronage, we are, Yours truly, £»

As new effect* in the Millinery 
line come out they will all be 
found in our millinery parlors. 
We will lead, others may 
follow.

B. E. POWELL
SALISBURY, MD.
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K«.I Hound.
11:«.«.

K.I1W
Balltatt) «•.....- 1*
Clal«>«>ro«. ........... » S '
McD.nlela.......... • M
Harpars ............. 61
Bt,Mlchaola-. 
Riverside.. 
Royal Oak 
Kirkham. ........
Bioomfleld ......

............
Bethlehem... ...... 10 4)
Proton. ——— ...10 «« 
Llochesler .........10 48
Kllwood ........... .-!• M
Hurlooka ........ _U> &•*
Rnodeadale.. — -ll «* 
Reed's U rove,. ...i 1 10

...._....
Mardelaaprtngall » 
Hebron. ...._. .......II S«
clookmwalklnc~.il « 
Hallnburv.- .......II 47
N. V. PA. M^Jcmjl « 
WaUtoni „." — .11 M 
Parsoosoori. .....12 00
Plltsvllle — ....£..11 0)
Wlllaras...... —— 12 I*
New Hop*.... — U 14
Whaleyvine.,....12 17
St. Martini... —— II » 
Berlin ................ It M
ocean tjliy .... ar!2 45

p.m.

r&V
IS
7 42 
7 «4

??{7 a
801 
tt U7 
N l« 
H 111 
II 88 
« 40 
H4J 
860 
« W
• «2
te*9 i;
»25 
924 
W 4)

• 48
962 
«M 

ltlO.1 
10 06 
M88 
Iu U 
10 »

p.m,

m. a.ra. p.l .< •• 
6 2& 
8 XI 
8 81 
040 
• 48• .c
867 
7 08 
7 XI 
728 
7 » 
782 
740 
7 47 
711 
76» 
80 
8 II 
8 U 
BSV

8M 
Itt
8 M 
8M 
8&S
8H 
¥ Ot 
V M

a.nx p m.

You 
May 
Need

"Pahi-Kitter
for
Cuta
Burns
•rwleeai Oraunpn 

Diarrhea* 
All Bowel 
Complaints

It i» » nre, safe and quick remedy, 
Tbere'a ONLY ONE

West Bound.

OeeaaCity- 
Berlin.. —— 6 51 
»U Martini... 7 (B 
Whaleyvllle. 7 I* 
New Hope.... 7 12
Wlllarda...... 7 14
Plttsvllle...... 7 tt
Paraonabnif 7 » 
Walstons..... 7 32
N.Y.P.ANJct 7 S3 
Salisbury ...... 7 47
Hoekawalklnj U 
Hebron.. ....... 7 M
Mardela.....
Vienna......

p.m.-.11;
TA«,
p.m.
2 IS
2S4»8<q> ! 
aw
SB*** 
so* .
8 10

1«
tMlx. 

km.

s ;ful ' :
•rfr.'t- s

Hhodesilale. 
Hurloeks--.. 
Kllwood.......
Llnchester ... 
Preston........
Bethlehem... 
BaaVOD. ........
Bioomfleld .. 
KlrKham.....
Koyal Oak... 
Klveralde- . 
81. Mlchaela 
Harper*...

.. 1 16 
Baltimore ar 1 10 

p. m

G. Vtokers White.)
NOTARY PUBLIC,

.Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 

SALISBURY, MD.

DO YOU SUFFER 
NOT BE CURED

lit l| V 
fin I

MALAY OIL
KILLS PAIN INSTANTLY. 

Rheumatism, Burns, Neu
ralgia, Bruises, Etc. 

PRICE - 20 CENTS.
inpWIU.<

'„-./;>•

n I:
p. m. p, m. a. m. p.m..1. |«. *... fr. H.. )., •——- ——— ———

f . . f Daily•io*r*H«a4ay.
1 - I Deny except Satbrday and Bonday.

TOOTH EASECORN PAINT 
'ARE GREAT. 

THE QREATEST LINIMENT ON
BARTH U for Mist*

Dr. S. E. Manball, Berlin.
R. K. Truitt * Boas, SalUearj

Btapt.

f -• 'BALTIMORE, CHKMAPB^KE* ATI.AN- 
| 0 TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
i^ifoBMi HS/lOOHtCO KIVKR LINK.

KM.Itl.i,..r^-H^lMbfC^J«"^tj-.
Weather n»r->ip*TT!ilie Bleamsr "Tlvoll" 

lea*rr:-_.-uury aia3u p. m. every. Myuduy; 
Wednesday and Friday, slopping at

Qnantico, 
Coitus', 
WkWoiB, 
Whits Haven, 
Mfc Vernon,

Dames Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal'i Island. 
•Vfinctte's Potot, 
Hooper*! Island,

• Arrlvlpflo Baltimore early the following 
"SBornlnca.

Retnrnlng, will leave Baltimore from Pier
•. Llabl »U*«t, every Tueidny. Thursday and 
Saturday, at 5 p. m , for tbe landluis named.

Connection made at Hallnbury with the rail 
way dlvldoD and with N. Y. P. * N.R. R.

Rateiof «\» Between Salisbury a»4 Bslll- 
more, ttnt class, W,'lt ronnd-trtp. «ood lorSU 
day*, VM; aronnd rluc. II UO; •talo-room*. II, 
BseaOa, 60c. Krse berUm uo board.

Fbrolher InformaUoa write to 
T. A. JOYNKH, (i«o«ral Superintendent.
• T. UURDOCU, Oen. Pa>«. Agent,

Or ti W. H. Oordy, A«U, BalUbury, Md.

NBW YORK, PHI LA. * NORFOLK R R. 

"CAPB UHABI.BB ROUTS."

Time table in effect Deo. 10,1«00
HOUTU Bo tun TBAISS.

Mo, *7 Mo. tt No. K No. 45 
p. m. p. m. a. ni. a. m. 

- - I 0.1 7 f5 
11 46 » 15 
3 (U « 2~> V Ift 
I 4S 7 *5 10 2U 
4 W 8 U U 04 

a. m. a. m. a. m.

KILLS
BCD BUGS, ROACHES, ANTS. 

SPIDERS, FLIES, VERMIN,
AND ALL INSECT LIFC. 

Hsnmus to Ptoplel Death to Instcti!
IO and 26 Cents.

Yoa ran clear your houvc of rv ji rv < 
all vermin by libcrmlly uiing De4th DUSt.
You ran kcrp roar animals
and fowls rid of inacct iwtti IV..4L, |\...l
by judiciously Biing . . . WCoUl UUM.
You can tnjoy your rot at
niftat by killing mosquitom. I\»a4lt fan**
I.urainj small quanTltic* of t/C4Hn UUSU

The Bait livxct P*wd*r hi the Trade 
Is DEATH IHJ5T.

AT ALLDALIR«.

Leave 
Haw York...——......... •
Washington ...—— - t »• 
Baltimore ...........—— 7 61
Pblladelpbla (lv....».ll M
WIlDlogtoo ......——U U

p.m.

•ooomokr...... ........
•aaley.. ......._-__

"Easlvllle —...........
Chert loa.........——.
Cape Cbarlaa (arr... 

Charles (Ive... 
Id Point Comfort.... - —
orf&k...................... I 3U

ilfa (arr.......M 10

. 401 
^ 4l» 
... 800 
.... 8 10 

8 2u '" 8 M
. H 80

a.m. a. ra. p.m.

1 88 
Stiu

K 
86
40

«*.
p.m.

ic 1$ cent package (lara;« tin can.) arat 
. 1 on receipt of money to any rnlrlrria 

The 10 cent alie It unmailable.

The CarrolltonChemicd Co.
BALTIMORE. MD.. U. J. A.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington 4 B*Ho. It. t

DKI.AWAKE DIVIHION. 
and alter January 1, 1SOI, tralnaOn 

leave as folkiwa:
KOBTHWAHD.

a.m. a.m. a.m. 
BallnburyLv |I2 47 |7 >6 
Delinar Ac I Oi 7 8S 

WOO 
I 10 
8Mnsi
187

NOBTB BooKDTaAins.
No. 82 Mo. 98 Mo 92 No 91

a. m. a. ni. a. m. 
780 

SB
8 40 
10 4ft
10 66
11 04
11 14
12 II 

2 10 
2 16 
283 
2 40 
2 48 
261 
2 67 
.1 10

p.m. 
Portsmouth.... — ..... 1 10
Norfolk...... ——— ...... a HI
Old Point Comfort... 7 W 
Cap* Charles (arr...... » 20
Ckpe Charles (Ive...... » 4U
CberlUm ——— ... —— 9 §0 
Eastvllle ,.™ ...__ 10 01 
Tasley ..................... ..U Oft
Pooonioke.___ .. ...... u M

. ....... ......
Klug a freak... ..........IS 10
Prlooeaa \nne_.... .... 11 20
lx>r*tlo. ........ ....... ...
Kdeo.... ......................
KrultnuMl ......_.........
Hallabury ..................11 47
Palmar (arr —— . — i ou IM

pm.

« in
  16 
8 40 
« 68 
7 02 
7 W 
7 IN 
7 85 
7 16

U*
I 25
1 SI

Laurel..._..Tn 21 
Beaford......... 1 M
Oaonon........
Brldgevllle...fl 4H 
Oreen wood- 
Farm I nglon.
Oea* n Clly... 
(B.C.AA Ky..

an
7 't» 

II M 
7 42

17 M

p.m.
< I M
21*

P 1ftV*
216

BM

•Sfl
4 1*nsi

Berlin.....
Oeoraeu>wu _.. ......
HarrTnftnnAr...... ......

• w• w
'iJJ

JS

1 M
2 W

a. m. p.m.

a.ra. 
Wllmlnrtoo .............. 4 I*
Pblladelpbla (Ir........ ft l»
Baltimore..... ———— 6 17
Wasblngton ............. ' 4O
MswYoik..... ........... 7 41

S.O1.

r.m. 
47

7 44 
K 4U 
• 4t 

J01U
p.m.

p.m. p.m.
II 17 4 Ot
12 U
U Wi

I 4'ixro 
p.m.

« uu 
a M 
N it
K W

p m.

Hsrrliifloo..] iJ 
r*IU.n........... 2 tt
Viola...........
Woodilde.....
Wyoming.... a 41
Dover............ 1 a
ITheewold......
Brenford.......
Smyrna... Lv 
Clay ton......... n»
Qreeniprlng. 
Blackbird.....
Townieod.....
Mlddletown, S 8U 
Armitruni... 
MU Pleananl 
Klrkwotid....
Porter............
Bear..............
Htate Road... 
New Ca*tle... 
Fariiliunii.. ..
Wllinlu((f>n. 4 16 
Balllniorr..... • 'It
Pblladelpbla ft 10

» 10 
( I* 
l« II 
M*7 
8(4 
I 4U

I M 
I l« 
tt -JO 
(VM
• II
• .M

8 a
H M

III» at

940

» M 
19 J7
10 01
11 4ft
10 M

• fit
1001

now
10 1410 a 
noil

10 4U10 M no si noteu 01
11 Mu »
9 l\

UM

ORI8HELD BRANCH
No. lOSNo.146 No.m

a.m. p.m. a. m.
Priooees Anne (Iv..... « 1ft 2 II
Klng'i Creek.———.. I 40 S » 11 (10
WestoTer.———......... U 46 a^ 1114
Kingston................... • 61 • 10 11 25

Sarfoo .......——....... 8 67 I W II 40
opewell———.......... 7 « 840 II U

Crlln«ld (arr............. 7 Ift 4 00 12 <fta.ra. p.m. p.m.

I Dally. | Dally except Sunday.
'f Mu>p« Ui leave paassnijrn ~ 

elnmr, and u> lake p 
:>u and polnla uurth.

10*
n w

n to sat

141IM

4 07 
4 IS

4 M

502 
7 10 
ft4S

4 41 
4 6» 

H M 
M W 
6 OS 
I II 

It IIa» ft 11 in
SIM

MU>I>« U> leave passengrn rron. poluu 
auulh of Delnmr and u> lake paiMDgrn for

.
THtuponly ou nollielu conductor or accnt 

or on (ignal.
•I'Htop Ui Iravt paaMnifcm rrum Middle- 

town and points south.

No.192 Mo.118 No.194
a.in. a.«n. t>. m.

CrtalUld flv_._. ......... • JO 7 46 12 80
Hopewell .................. I W 7 »J
Marion .................— 6 49 I 10
Klngaion „..._..—..... » W » JO
Weslovar. — • II * *• 
Klog'i Crask (arr...... « 26 9 14
FrlnosM Anna (arr... 8 W

12 87 
12 4H 

1 OU 
1 10 
1 26 
1 (1

BRANCH ROAUH. 
M<1. A Va. K. K.-Leave 

for rrankllu Clly IOJB a. m. week 
p. m. wwk da\«. Ketorulni 
rrankllu Clly S.uOa. ra. aud J. 
daja.

Leave Kranklln Clljr for ChlntetMgoa, (via 
steamvr) 1.88 p. m. WMk daya. Haiornlna

week days; «JD 
ng train leaves 
1.4ft p. u. week-

WASHINGTON, March 31.—In this dis 
course Or. Talmsge shows the Messianic 
sacrifices for the Baring •( *U natloni 
and tpeaki of Gethsemane as It appeared 
to him; text, I Corinthians yi, 20, "Ya 
are bonght with a price."

Yonr friend takes yon through his val- 
TMble honse. Ton examine the arches, 
the frescoes, the grass plots, the fish 
ponds, the conservatories, the parks of 
deer, and you say within yourself or yon 
say aloud, "What did all this cost?" 
Yon see • costly diamond flashing in an 
earring, or you bear a costly drees rus 
tling across tbe drawiag room, or you see 
a high mettled span of horses harnessed 
with silver and gold, and yon begin to 
make an estimate of the value.

The man who owns a large estate can 
not Instantly tell yon all it Is worth. He 
says, "1 will estimate so much for the 
honse, so mnch for the furniture, so much 
for laying out the grounds. BO much for 
the stock, so much for tbe barn, so mnch 
for the equipage, adding up in all mak 
ing this aggregate."

Well, my friends, I hear so much about 
onr mansion in heaven, about Its furni 
ture and tbe grand svrrouncHncs, tb4t I 
want to know how Bsocb It la all worth 
and what has actually bem paid for It, 
I cannot complete in a month nor a year 
the magnificent calculation, but before 1 
get through today I hope to give you 
the figures. "Ye an bought with a 
price."

With seme frtonds I went to tbe Tower 
of London to look at the, crow*. Jewels. 
We walked around, caught one glimpse 
of them and, being in the procession, 
were compelled to pass out. 1 wish that 
I could take this audience Into the tower 
t\f God's mercy and strength, that you 
might walk around just once at least and 
Bee the crown jewc'j "f, eteg>!;y. be 
hold their brilliance and eifflniatv their 
ralne. "Ye are bought with a price."

Now, If you hare a large nnmunt of 
money to pay yon do not pay it all at 
once, but you pay It by installm«>nts—so 
mnch tb«> 1»t of January, so much the 
1st of April, so much the 1st of July, so 
mnch tbe 1st of October, antll the entire 
•mount Is paid, and I have to tell thin au 
dience that "you have bttn bought with 
a price," and that the price wan paid 
In different inntallment*.

The first Installment paid for the clear 
ance of our souls was the ignominious 
birth of Christ la BrtDtebeiu. Though 
we may never be carefully looked after 
afterward, our advent Into tbe world 
IB carefully irnarded. We come into 
the world amid kindly attentions. Pri 
vacy and silence are afforded when God 
launches an Immortal soul into the world. 
Even tbe roughest of men know enough 
to stand back. Bnt 1 bare In tell yon 
that In tbe village on tbe shle of the 
bill tberv was a very bedlam of up 
roar when Jesus was born. In a village 
capable of accommodating only a few 
hundred people many tbousnud people 
were crowded, and amid bout lor* and 
muleteers and camel drivers yelling at 
atuplil beasts of burden the McsHlah ap 
peared. No aileace. No privacy. A bet 
ter a<U»ie4 place hath, tie eaglet In the 
eyrie, bath the waely In the lion*' lair. 
The title of heaven llrth down upon 
straw. The first night out from tbe pal 
ace of heaven speat !• an eatBOVea One 
hour after laying aside the mbcfl of 
heaven dresned in a wrapper of course 
linen. OB* would have suppowd that 
Chrim would have made a more xrudual 
descent, coming from heaven Hrxt to a 
half way world of great magnitude, then 
to Ca-sar's paluce, then to a rnvrrhant's 
castle In Galilee, then to a private home 
in Betaany, then to a fisherman's hut and 
last of all to a stable. No! It was one 
leap from the top to the bottom. 

•*lB«laB Ola* TUUnffB. 
Lot us open the door of tbe caravan 

sary In Bethlehem and drlv« away the 
camels. Pans on through tbe Kroup of 
idlers and loungers. What, O ilury. no 
light T "No light." she says, "Have that 
which conies through tbe door." VYbal 
Mary. DO food? "None," »he nay>. "only 
that which was brought in the aack on 
the journey." Let the Bethlehem woman 
who has come In here with kindly at 
tentions put back the covering from the 
babe thnt w* may look upon It. l-«ok! 
Look! Uncever your bead. I.et UM kuerl. 
Let all voices be boshed. 8011 of Mary! 
Boo of GtHl! Child of a day! Monarch of 
eternity! la that eye the glance of a 
God. Omnipotence abeatlMtl In that 
Babe's arm. That voice to be changed 
from the feeble plaint to the lone that 
shall wake tbe dead. Uosanua! U (man 
na! Glory to Ued that Jeaus came from 
throne to manger that we might rise 
from manger to throne, and that all tbe 
gates are open, and that tbe door of 
heaven that once swung lulu way to lot 
Jesus out now swings the other way to 
let us in. Ln all UM hcllaieti of heaven 
lay befcl tbe rope and ring out toe 
Dews, "Behold, I bring you glad tidings 
•f great joy, which shall br to all peo 
ple, for today Is born In the Hty of David 
a Ravloor. which la Chrim the l^ird!"

Tbe second Installment putd for our 
aoal's clearance was tbe scene In Una ran- 
tanla. a mountainous region, full of cav 
erns, where are today pnnthers and wild 
Waats of all aorta, BO tbal you muni now 
(o there armed with knife or gnu or pl*- 
toL It was there that Jenus went to 
think and to pray, and ll was there thnt 
this monster of bell—more sly. more ter 
rible, than anything that prowled In that 
aooDtry—aalan hioaaelC met CbrUt. 

The rose in tK, cheek of ChrUt-that

one yell they would devour yon as a kid. 
It .was iu thnt pnujf of hunger that Jesus 
was nccosted, and satan said, "Now 
change thesa stones, which look like 
bread. Into on actual supply of bread." 
Had the temptation come to you and me 
under those clrcnmslnncea we would 
have cried, "Bread It shall be!" and been 
almost Impatient at tbe time taken for 
mastication, bin Chrint with one hand 
beat back the hunger and with the oth 
er baud beat bnck tbu monarch of dark 
ness. O ye tempted ones! Chrlxt was 
tempted. We are told that Napoleon or 
dered a coat of mail made, but be was 
not quite certain that it was impenetra 
ble, so he said to the manufacturer of 
the cont of mail, "Put It on now your 
self and Ift us try it." And with shot 
after ihot from his own pistol the em 
peror fonnd out that it was just what it 
pretended to be, n good cont of mail. 
Then the man received a large reward.

I blem Gud that the same coat of mail 
that Htrnck back the weapons of tempta 
tion from the head of Christ we may BOW 
all wear, for Jesus cornea and says: "I 
hare been tempted, and 1 know what It 
in to b« tempted. Take this iuU> that 
defended me and wear it for yourselves. 
I shall aee pou through all trials, and I 
shall see you through all temptntlou."

The TemptatlOB of Jesus.
"But," aays satan still further to Jeans, 

"tome, aad 1 will show you something 
worth looking at." And after a half day's 
journey they came to Jerusalem and te 
the top of the temple. Just as one might 
go up In the tower of Antwerp and look 
off upon Belgium, so sntnn brought 
Christ to the top of tbe temple. Some 
people at a great height fcvl dizzy and a 
strange disposition to Jump. So xatan 
comes to Christ in that very crisis. Stand 
ing there at the top of the temple, they 
looked off. A uiagnlficeB* reach of coun 
try. Gruinfields, vineyards, olive groves, 
forests aud streams, cattle In tbe valley, 
flocks on tbe hills and villages and cities 
and realmit. "Now," nnys vatau. "I'll 
make a bargain. Just jump off I know 
it is a great way from tbe lop of the 
temple to the valley, but If you ure divine 
you cau fly. Jump off. It won't hurt yon. 
Angels will catch yon. Your Father will 
hold you. Besides, I'll make you a large 
present if you will. I'll give you Asia 
Minor, I'll give you China. I'll give yon 
Ethiopia. I'll give you Italy. I'll give yoa 
Spain, I'll give you Germany. I'll (rive 
you Britain, I'll give you all the world." 
What a temptation It must haTe Ix-en!

Go tomorrow morning and get In an 
altercation with some wretch crawling 
ap from a gin cellar In the Inwcxt part of 
yonr city. "No," you say. "I would aot 
bemcan myself by getting into xncb a 
contest." Then think of what tbe King of 
heaven and earth endured when lie riime 
down and fought the great wrelrb of hell 
and fought him In the wilderneim and oa 
top of tbe temp!?. But blexn Cod that la 
the triumph over temptation Chrint gives 
us the nsiturancr that WP al*o nball tri 
umph Having himself been templml. be 
Is able to succor all those who an- tempt 
ed.

la a violent storm at ten the mate told 
a boy—for the rigging hud lieeuiue en 
tangled In tbe mum— to go up mid right 
it. A gentleman standing on 4he deck 
said: "Uon't send that buy up lln will 
be dnnhed to death." Tbe mate said, "I 
know what I am about." The boy rulm-d 
his hat In recognition of the order and 
then rose band over band and went to 
work, and as be swung In the »toru 
the passenger* wrong their bands aud 
expected to see him full. The work dune, 
he came down in safety, and a Christian 
man said to him. "Why dhl you g» down 
In tbe forvcn»tle before you went up?" 
"Ah." ssid tbe boy, "I went dowa to 
pray! My mother always taught ma 
before I undertook anything great to 
pray." Wbut Is that you have Iu yonr 
Test?" Oh, that Is tbe New Testament!" 
he sold. "1 thought I would carry It 
with me If I rvally did go overboard."

»0» subpoenaing witnesses. The ruffians 
who were wandering around through the 
midnight, of course they saw the arrest 
and went into the courtroom. But Jesus' 
friends were sober men, .were respectable 
men, and at that hour, 2 o'clix-k In the 
morning, of course they were at home 
asleep. Consequently Christ entered the 
courtroom with the ruffians.

Oh, look at him! No one to apeak a 
word for him. I Hit the lantern until I 
can look Into his face, and aa my heart 
beats in sympathy for this, the best 
friend the world ever hid, himself now 
niterly friendless, an officer of tbe court 
room comes up and smites him in the 
mouth, and I see the blood stealing from 
gum and lip. Oh, it was a farce of a 
trial, laatlng only perhaps an hour, and 
then the judge rises for sentence! Stop! 
It is against the law to give sentence un 
less there has been an adjoBwameat of 
the court between condemnation and sen 
tence, bnt what cares the Judge for the 
law J "The man has no friends. I.et him 
die," says tbe judge. And tbe rnffian* 
outside the rail cry: "Aha, aha, that's 
what we want! Pass him out here to na! 
Away with him! Away with him!" 

The, DIvtBw •rB**a*Bvla«r.
Oh, I bless God that amid nil the In 

justice that may have been Inflicted up 
on us la this world we have a divine 
sympathiser. The world cannot lie about 
you nor abuse you as much ss «bey did 
Christ, and Jesus stands today In every 
courtroom. In every honse, In every store.

and the aageJa of God bead down ai 
witness, and, oh, If now we could seel 
only one spark of love and hope and I 
faith we would send np a shout that I 
weuld be heard on tbe battlements of I 
heaven, and two worlds would keep jubl- 1 
lee because communication Is open be-| 
tween Christ and the aoal, and yonr na 
ture that haa been sunken In sin baa been 1 
lifted into the light and the Joy of tha| 
gospel.

[Copyright. UO. by Loata Ktopteb, M. T.)

and says: "Courage! By all my hours

AUryuBders !• Tfce Qovcrranl Service. |
It has been said that',Maryland con 

gressmen and political leaden were ex-1 
oeptionally successful in seen ring places! 
in th« government e«r*ioe for citicenal 
of this 8tax«, and a raoent compilation [ 
giving the •umber of employed at| 
Washington and the compensation re 
ceived by them showa that the pMeentl 
delegation waa not len accomplished | 
in this reapect. Thnr, of the 19.444 real 
dent office holder* on the pay roll* of I 
the different department* Maryland ia| 
credited with not lew than 1.M3 draw 
ing an aggregate of $1,190,848.09 i* sal 
arie*. Maryland is, in fact, the third! 
State on the list, being pn ceded only! 
by the District of Columbia, with 5,814| 
employe* wh? draw |4,097,84eX18 in I
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Parlor Can on <Jay •« pressoars <»•

phia «outh-bot> 
ible to passens-er. at, 1 
rtbs In the North- IMillawVlphla 

r>a. n*. ., 
. ROlWiERB.

baaaoaaJi
ion for Oiford sod way alallonslJI a.m 

p. in. week days. iUturotM laava 
Uiford a 46 a. m. and 1.40 p. m. wrafc days.

Camlirldso aud Mcakxtl rallruad, Ueavea 
Hrafnrrt riir Cambridge and In lor medial*
•lalloix 11.17 a. m. and 7. lip. m. w««k days 
Hctuiolu| leave Cambridge 1JOO a. m. andtJO 
p. D>.WBak d**a. 
f (X*»UR>flONH-Al Porter with M.warh
*. Itslaware City Railroad. At To

Ih JJalawar* « uheaapeake Railroad 
lltmora* l>«laware Bay fcajlroad. At 
•ton, with Delaware, Maryland * Vlr--— . rylaud A Vlr- 

wlifi Cam
* Norfolk.'

•frame Manager.
, B. HUTCHINHON. 

O.n'l Maaaier. J. K. W

Pnbllas Laolulles. In bis KMirr to ilio Ito- 
man senate, aaeribed to Jevus— ilial roee 
had scattered Ita petals. AlMllnence 
OOBD food had thrown him lolo eoiarla- 
voo. A long abstlosocB from food re 
corded la profane hlsiory la that of the 
Craw of tbe ship Juno. For 'J3 days 
they bad nothing to eat. But ibis suf- 
ftrer had fasted a. taonih and ten days 
before hv Utpks Ult. UuDg<-r niuit bavu 
agooUeri «raary Btx* of ib* hudy and 
faaweeV on the atenaob with l«^«h of 

| 4eath. The thought ef a uiorx-l of brrad 
ar meat unst ha«e thrilled the body willi 
aomeihlog like feroeity. Tarn oat a 
•ack of men hungry as Chrlat was s-bnn- 

and If tbe* bad strength with

How well the boy was protected: I aare 
not bow great tbe height or bow vast 
the depth, with Cbriai within us and 
Christ beneath us and Christ above ua 
and Christ all around ua nothing ran be 
fall ua In the \vny of harm. Chrixl Bin- 
self, baring been In the tenipmt. \\-\.\ de 
liver all those who put their trui-l la Mm. 
Blessed be his glorioaa name forever.

The Aaaar at ae«haeeaaae.
The third Installment paid for onr re 

demption was tbe afonitlng prn.vrr In 
Getbsemane. A* 1 aot In that icnnk-u at 
tbe foot of an old gnarled aud twisted 
olive tree the historic scene came upon 
me overwhelmingly. Theae old olive trees 
are tbe lineal desceodsnta of thorn- under 
wbtah CbrUt stood and wept and knelt. 
Have tbe leavei of whole botanical gen 
eration* told tbe story of our I.ord'n ag 
ony to their suceraaaraT Nest to Cal 
vary tbe Bs4enirtest plaee In Palentiow la 
Qethsemane. While sitting there It arvm- 
ed as If I could bear our lord's prayor. 
laden with nobs and groans. Can rbl* 
be the Jesus who gathered fragrance 
from the frankincense brought to bla 
cradle and from tbe lilies that filing their 
Bweetness Into bis sermouM and from tbe 
box of alabaster that broke at bis feet? 
Is this Jesus the comforter of Brtbany, 
tbe resurrect or at Nain. the omliai at 
BethsaldaT la this the Chrlut wh*»« 
frown Is the storm, wbow* •uilki la the 
annllght. the spring morning bis breath, 
the thunder bis voice, tbe ocean a drop on 
the tip of hla finger, heaven a sparkle on 
the boHoin of bla love, tbe unlvermr tbe 
dust of his chariot wheel? It this the 
Christ who Is able to heal a heartbreak 
or bund a tempest or drown u world or 
flood Iminenidty with his glory? Behold 
him In prnrvr. the globuh*s of blood by 
Borrow prrxNcd through the ulilu of his 
forehead! What an Installment ID pact 
pa/mem nf the greatest price that was 
ever paid!

The fourth Inxiallmeot paid for our re 
demption wa« l!:e Saviour's nhnrn trial. 
I call tt * Kham trial—there ha* uerer 
been anything Be Indecent or unfair In 
Bay criminal eonrt aa waa wlniewMtl at 
the trial ..f Christ Why. they bunOrd 
him Into the courtroom at - o'clock- In 
the morning. They gave him DO lima. tor 
conns* I. They gav» blin no opportunity

of maltreatment and abuse 1 will protect 
those who are trampled upon." And 
when Christ forgets that 2 o'clock morn- 
Ing scene and the stroke of tbe ruffian 
on the mouth and tbe bowling of the un 
washed crowd then he will forget you 
and me in tbe Injustices of life that way 
be inflicted upon us.

Further I remark: The last great In 
stallment paid for onr redemption waa 
the demise of Christ. The world haa 
seen many dark days. Many summers 
ago there was a very dark day when the 
sun waa eclipsed. The fowl at noonday 
went to their perch, and we felt a 
gloom as we looked at the astronomical 
wonder. It was a dark day in I/oodon 
when the plague was at Its height, and 
tbe dead with uncovered faces were tak 
en In open carts and damped in the 
trenches. It waa a dark day when the 
earth opened and Lisbon sank, but the 
darkest day since the creation of the 
world was when the carnage of Calvary, 
waa enacted.

It waa about noon when tbe curtain be 
gan to be drawn. It was not tbe coming 
on of a njfkt that soothes anil refreshes. 
It was the swinging of a great (doom all 
around tbe heavens. God huux it. As 
when there Is a dead one In I hi- bonne you 
bow the shatters or turn the lattice, so 
Qod in the afternoon abut tbe windows of 
tbe world. As it is appropriate to throw 
a black pall upon the coffin as it naases 
along, so it waa appropriate thut every 
thing should be somber that duy s« the 
great heave of the- earth rolled tin. bear 
ing tbe corpse of the King. A man's last 
hours are ordinarily kept sacred. How 
ever yoa may have hated or cnrleatured 
a man, when you, bear he ia tying slleBce 
puts its bands on your lips, and you 
would have a loathing for the man who 
could stand by a deathbed making faces 
and scoffing. Bnt Christ In bb> hut hour 
cannot be left alone. What, poraalng 
him yet after so long a pursuit? You 
have been drinking hla tears. Do yon 
want to drink his blood? They come np 
closely, so that notwithstanding tbe 
darkness they can glnt their rvvvni* with 
the contortion! of bis countenance. They 
examine bis feet. They want to feel for 
themselves whether those feet ar* reellj 
•piked. They put out their hasda and 
touch the spikes sod bring them back wet 
with brood and wipe them on their gar 
ments. Women stand there and weep, 
hut caa de DO good. It is no puce for tbe 
tender hearted women. It wants s heart 
that crime has turned Into granite. Tbe 
waves of man's hatred and of bell's 
vengeance dash op against tb? mangled 
feet, and the bands of sin and pain and 
torture chitrh for hla holy heart. Had he 
not been tharaaghly fastened to the cross 
they would bare torn him <*own and 
trampled him with both feet. How tbe 
cavalry horses arched their necks and 
champed tbelr bits and reared and anuff- 
ed at tbe blood! Had a Roman officer 
called out for a light, his voice would not 
have been hrsrd In the tumult, but loud 
er than the clash of spears, and tbe wall 
ing of womanhood, and tbe neighing of 
the chargers, sad tbe bellowing of the 
crnclUers, there comes a velce crashing 
through—loud, clear, overwhelming, ter 
rific. It Is tbe groaning of the dying SOB 
of God! Ixmk. what a scene! Look, 
world, at what yon have done!

Christ •• the CPBBB. 
I lift the covering from the maltreated 

Chriat te let yoa count the wound* and 
eatlmate the coat. Oh, when the nails 
went through Christ's right band and 
through Christ'4 left band that bought 
your hands, with all tbelr power to work 
and lift and write! When the nalla went 
through Cbrlil'a right foot and Christ's 
left foot, that bought your feet, with all 
their power to walk or run or climb. 
When tbe thorn went Into CbrUt'a tem 
ple, that bought your brain, with all Its 
power to think and plan. \Yhen the 
spear cleft Christ's tide, that buugbt 
yonr heart,.with all Its power to love 
and repent and pray.

When tbe Atlantic cable was lost In 
180ft, do you remember tbal the Ureat 
Eastern aud the Vledway and the Albany 
went out to Bad ItT Thirty time* they 
aank tbe grapnel two and a half miles 
deep In water. After awbUe they found 
the cable and brought It to the nurture. 
No sooner had ll been brouirhl 10 lb« 
aurtac* than they lifted a »hoiit of ex 
ultation, but tbe cable illpprd haek ainin 
Into the water and waa loxt. Then for 
two weeks more they swept the »ea with 
tbe grappling hooka, and at lant they 
found ibe cable, and they brought It up 
In alienee. They fastened It thl* lime. 
Then with great excitement they took 
one end of tbe cable to tbe electrician's 
room to Bee If there were really auj life 
In It, and when they saw a spark nnd 
anew that a maasage eould b» "••»' then 
every hat waa lifted, and the rwkela 
flew and th» guns sounded anlll all tbe 
vessel* on the ezpedltlou knew, and tbe 
continents were lashed together. Well, 
my friends, Sabbath after Sabbath gos-

salaries, and NewYork, with 1,784 offl-| 
oialu, who get a total of I10M.002.M

Ercn the great State of Pennsylvania! 
baa only 1.956 plaws, with 8l,488,fll8.0l| 
in salaries attached thereto, while Ohio, I 
commonly supposed*> hare the great- 
eat pull with the ad m in ia'ration, stands! 
aixth, ha1 ing not more than 887 aalari- 
ed pUora, to the amount of $074,875.01.1 
Illiniin, Indiana and the other great I 
and populous States of the Middle West! 
are still further down the Hat, and Ari 
«ona brings up the rear with not morel 
than six offices, salaried at 18,887.05. | 
The Indian Territory, while it bai eight 
citizens in office, holds the last positionl 
in point of emolument, the eight re " 
oeiving only |7,088.»3

The Hat, though inh renting enuu 
should not b* accepted as in ail respect 
correct. On the contrary, it may 
said to be utterly misleading. As 
matter of fact, the number of perrons 
n corded as r. sidenta of any of tbe near-) 
by Siates stand* in no well defined 
lation to the actual nu uber of persona 
from that State. It has loot; been the 
practice to claff office holders aa Mary- 
landersor Virginians br cause they h*p-| 
pen to live there. As Maryland and 
Virginia are close to the District and| 
provided with facilities for teaching 
the Capital ia a short time, many em-j 
ployes in the different departments and! 
bureaus have taken up their residence! 
there in preference to staying in Waah- 
ington, where the cost of living ia oon-l 
slderably higher. Everyone flnda it ad • 
Tantageous to be near his place of em-j 
ploymrnt, and nsidents of moredisl 
tant States, as soon as they SCOUTS i 
permanent position, remove to Wash-1 
ington or vicinity. In this w*y Mary 
land haa attracted a large" number of 
people who cannot be (airly charged to| 
the State. If the classification wer 
made with due regard to the anteoed [ 
enta and previous domicile of the offlc 
holders, the exhibit would Indicate 
distribution vastly different from the 
published figures.

Doubtless, Ohio haa not fall • ahor 
in the distribution of the loaves andl 
fishes Neither has liar) land atcurrd| 
• greatly disproportionate sea**. Oflc 
hunting is not confined to an* partteu | 
lar section of the Union, each havlni 
a large number of patriots who 
anxious to serve Uncle Bam. It wouldl 
be unreasonable to suppose that New| 
York's thirty-six congressmen have not 
obtained rewards for tg many of their 
constituents aa tbe District of Colom 
bia, which has no representation, andl 
only a few more than Maryland, with! 
bnt six members in the House. .The 
table in question, therefore, is value-] 
leas as a statement of fact — Baltimore! 
Morning Herald.

'Ut

pel messengers hare come iwsrrblng 
down for your son la. We have swept tbe 
sea with the grappling hook of Christ's 
gospel. Agala aad again we have thought 
that you were at the surfs,ct-. aud wo 
began In rejoice over your n-deruptloa. 
but at tbe moment of our glad neon you 
aaak back again Into the world and back 
again Into sin. Today we come with 
the gospel srarcblng for y»ur ioul. We 
apply tbe cross of Cbrlat first to ae* 
whether there Is any Hte left In you, 
while all eresod tbe people stand, look- 
tag te ere whether the work will be done.

"It is tbe little rift within the 
which ever widening, wakes the 
mute.' It ia juat a little rift in thel 
health of a woman often, which grad-l 
uailv takes the »prlng from her eter.l 
tbe light from her eyee, the rose from! 
her obeek and the mnaio from hr 
voice. Perhaps the baft bear w' 1c 
has frightened the woman from 
tlmelr help needed at the beRlnnlnL 
has been the dreaded questions, the obi 
noxious examination, the local treat I 
menls, of the home physician. There I 
Is no need for these. Ncr is there need| 
for ooatlnued enfferins;. Dr. Merce L. 
Favorite Prescription can be relied on I 
by every woman, Buffering from what! 
are oalled "female troubles," to rmi-wl 
tbe health and core ther disease. Wo r 
men are aatoaUhrd at the result of thel 
use of this medicine. It not only makesl 
weak wom«n "robust and roav cheekj 
ed," but it gives them back the'vii 
and vitality of yontb.

Free. Dr. Pleroe's People's Com 
mon Sense Medical Adviser, 1008 pages,! 
(•sent free on receipt of Hi oner cent! 
stamps to pav expense of malllna; only.I 
Address Dr. R. V. Pieroe, Buffalo, N.|

On Sunday. March »i,\ the Weaternl 
Maryland Ballrpad bandied t.018 loads I 
of freight; in M hours K trains wire! 
sent over the cut-off without accident. I 
Tbe Baltimore and Ohio (rave valuable! 
assitsnce in relieving the oongMtedl 
condition of things at Cherry Ran.

You will waste time if you try to I 
cure indigestion or dyspepsia by star v.I 
ing yourself. That only makes It worse I 
when yon do eat heartily. You always! 
need plenty of good food properly di| 
Rested. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure ia the 
rtenlt o* yeam of selentiflc reatarah fo
•omethlng th»<would d<ireat no* onlvl
•oms elements of food bat every kind.)
And it Is the one remedy that will d 
it. Dr. L, D. Oolllsr, •
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DO YOU GET Ut»
WTTHAUHtEBACE?

Kldner Trocnk Mats* To*. Mhentte.
Almost everysody who mads the news 

papers Is sure to know of the wonderful 
cares made -by Dr. 
Kllmer's Swamp-Reot, 
the great kidney, liver 

; and Madder remedy.
It Is the great m edi 

ct! triumph of the nine 
teenth century; dis 
covered after years of 
sclentffic research by 
Dr. Kllmer, the emi 
nent kidney and blad 
der specialist, and ts 

wonderfully successful In promptly curing 
lame back, kkhiey, bladder, urte aoM trou 
bles and Bright's Disease, which Is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kllmer's Swamp-Root Is not rec 
ommended tor everythlagbut if you have kid 
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found 
Just the remedy you need, h has been tested 
In so many ways. In hospital work, In private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur 
chase relief and has proofed so successful In 
every case that a special arrangement h>s 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried it, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kllmer & Co.. Blng- 
hamton, N. Y. The _ 
regular fifty cent and n«M of s»*mi>-ifa>at. 
dollar sices are sold by all food druggists.

ME YOU INSURED? 
HUE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class companies- Careful and 
prompt attention. Beat accident policy 
rn the world. Railroad accident tick 
ets from one to thirty days. Why not 
Insure at ono« r Delays are dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

TRADER * SHOCKLEY, A(te. 
Salisbury, Md.

Bits Of Maryland News.
Fire at Snow Hill dertroyed a double 

frame tenement on ned by Edwin Dixon
At .trmapDlfc 1 9tM»0 bvsketsof oys 

ters were measured during this jetr's" 
season.

All the smallpox about Cumberlsod 
has bet-n eradicated and quarantines 
hare been lifted.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup ahould be 
kept in every household. It is ths best 
remedy for cough or cold, and iset pect- 
ally recommended for that grippe 
OOUgh. Prlrp 85 cts.

It is stated that tbe Hotel Gladstone, 
Frostburfr, will toon pass front thepres 
ent ownership into U.e msnag«aient of 
attack company now being organised.

Those famous little pills, DeWitt's 
Little Early Risers wl 1 remove all Im 
purities from your system, cleanses 
your bowels, mskes them regular. Dr. 
L D. Collier. *

A woman's auxiliary to the Uarford 
County Fair Association is to be organ 
ized, to have foil control of all exhibits 
appertaining to woman and her sphere.

A new lodge of Independent Order of 
Mechanic* has been insiitut* d in Cum 
berland, with 101 [number* and 90 ad 
ditional names on the list for future 
admission.

Skin troubles, cuts, bums, scalds and 
chafing quicklv heal by the u»e of Da- 
Witts Witch Hmel Salve. It is imitat 
ed. Besureyou get DdWitt's. Dr. L. 
D. Collier. *

In Cnmbtrland the charge of bigamy 
against George S. Warrinnton, of Bart 
on, Md., was dismissed. He sworv Wife 
No. 1 was dead and there waa no con 
trary evidence. Wife No. a was pres 
ent.

Yon cannot enjoy perfect h»aHh, rosy 
cbteks and apsrkling eyta if your liver 
it sluggish and your bowels clogged. 
DeWitt's Little fc»r1y Rh-ers clennfe 
tbe wbole hystern. They nev«r gripe 
Dr. L. D. Colli. r *

MISS ElUS IN SWITZERLAND.
BeaatifsJ Lakes us" Orat* 

Scesjsry.
SndlersTille, Md , April 2, 

Hardly had we stepped out into the 
streets of Zurich when a low, ominous 
sound was heard and looking back we 
saw a dark cloud gathering behind us. 
and soon witnessed something unusuil 
to us— a th'under storm high above ns; 
the sun had not set, but its y.llow rays 
could be seen through th* cloud and 
formed a rather wetrd picture. We 
had not proceeded far when the thnn 
der began to crash and the lightning 
flash across our paths. Our grid* tried 
to assure us it would not rain and add-

only look at all of them and did not 
learn which were prominent historical 
•dittoes. We were sorry to leave this 
beautiful city, for we found the hotel 
here equal to the beet we had seen so 
far. Our room was nicely furnished, 
was light and airy, had electric lights; 
the beds were elegant «nd everything 
spoke of excellent care and manage 
ment.

About 10.80 A. 11. we were all at the 
station and in * few minutes were all 
aboard bound for Intertaken by way of 
Brnning Pass. A short distance from 
Lucerne we It ft kit Pilafus on the 
right 1188 fett high, looking back we 
taw a railroad wending by many curves 
far up the side of a steep mountain and 
puffing along very laboriously an en 
gine with oars attached was creeping

Liquor License Notice.

ed, it would net wet as Swiss rains 
would not wet. We could see however 
that he was not enjoying the play of 
the elements any more than the rest of 
us, for we frequently saw him shiver 
as there came a flash of lightinrng more 
vivid than the rest or a peal of thunder 
nearer than before.

We passed the church of Martin 
Lather which is a very odd rpecimen 
of ecclesiastical architecture. The great 
reformer spent seme time here after he 
began to preach Protestantism and was 
olten obliged to hide himself from his 

The church was at first built 
aa a back room to a dwelling with a 
slanting roof, and services wer* held 
here secretly, for the converts to the 
Protestant faith were few. Afterward 
when they became more bold the church 
grew taller and more conspicuous, un 
til it reached its present proportions, 
that of a modern church building, but 
it still retains its odd appearance in 
part, having tbe sheds yet sronnd it. 
The rain now began to descend and 
crossing the lake by a bridge we hasten 
ed our steps in return. We passed by 
the church in which the celebrated re 
former (Jlrioh Zwingli preached; back 
of the church is a statue in iron erect 
ed after his death. Zwingli was slain 
at Cappel in 1681 in a battle between 
the Catholic and Protestant Zurichers 
Somewhere on oar return we saw the

atowly up. The engines on these monr*-

Notice 1» hereby given mat John C. Bailey hiu thitM t»y oi April 1901, applied to tbe county ootninlaflnner* of wloomloo county for • IlesMe Ui Mlt mail, vtnoo*. iplrltDOns•ad tntaxteatla* Ikjoon in qua«jtlM*a of four•Dd tev*n el«hlh« gallon* or lew, In the two story frame buPdlnf In tbe town nt Qoamlco Wloooldn <x uoty, Md., on tbe Main ilmt of said town, and known aa the Quanlleo Hotel and at present oecopled by the ajppMean*, 
H. LAIRD TODI>. • 

Clerk to County aommlssfonen.

liquor License Notice.
Voile* Is hereby given that J, J. sfoftls hasthltfdday orAprtl.MM .applied to the y oommluloiieri of Wtoomloo county license to Mil malt, vinous, iplrlluoui Intoxicating liquor* In quantities of four asm **v«n eighths gallon* or Irat lo tbe three •tory frmme hotel bonding situated o*> the Main street In tbe town of Wblle Haven, mlflnouuntv, Maryland, known a* tbe Haven HoU-l. and nccapled by tbe

H. LAIRD TOD1> 
Cltrk lo County Ouminlnlonera,

Liquor License Notice.
Motlee I* hereby given that Elmer K. Brad- lev and Jamea A. Timer trad log •• Bradley ATurner, have thli sd day or April, 1SOI. ap- ulted to the rouuly r»mml*BK>nrranrWlanin- leocounty lor a licence u> wiU null, vlnout, imtrlluuu>or Inlnxlivilng llquon In qaantl- tie* of fnur and »ev* n-elghlUe galliim ur tee* la the I wo story brick building In the town ottJelUbury wlnoinloo oounly, Md.. on the MKMh olde of Main elrect, adjoining the prop erty of A A. <llllliknown as Ihe-'OotUehaJk »T werty," and now occupied by eald Bradley A Turner, H. LAIRI>TOI>1>.

Olerfe loU**nty Oomatlesloaer*.

Liquor License Notice.
Mollrc It hereby given thai tinman A Hro. navolhlisd«ayo«April, IWl.amlled lots* ooaoty eoaianfa«liiD«f»e« WloossfsD ooMvy, fora llo«oas Maeil mall, vlnuooe, splrltewiii Mad lulosli allnf l!<|iu ra In quanllllM of rbnr and >rven-«lchtlii gallon* ur leia, ID the brick building Inlbeiown of Malltbvrv, Wl- ftloo county, on tb« main. §ld« of Main

The contention hmong the fire com 
panies of Hager.town has been ended 
by the re-election of Char Us A. Spang 
It r to the office of chief man-hall, of 
which he is ths present incumbent.

Spring coughs are especially danger 
oueand unlers cured at once, *crioui 
results often follow. One Minute Cough 
Cure acts like megjc. It is not a com 
mon mixture hut to a high grade reme 
dy. Dr. L. D, Collier. •

Tbe principal notes of the n 0*nt re 
port of Mayor HeitiwiU of Annapolis 
deals with tfce necessity of developing 
the oity artisically and commerciallv, 
and reewBpmends improvements on an 
extensive scale.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will cure 
croup and whooping-cough. No danger 
to the cnild when this wonderful med 
icine is used in time. Mother*, always 
keep a bottle oa band.

The handsome residence of Arthur P. 
Fletoball, in Poolesville, Montgomery 
county, was entirely destroyed by Are. 
The contents were raved. The house 
was valued at 81500 and was only partly 
insured.

"I bad piles to bad 1 con d get no 
rest nor find a cure until I iritd De 
Wilt's Witch Basel Halve. After using 
it once, I forgot I ev«r had anything 
like Piles "E C. Boice, Somers Potet, 
N. Y. Lookout for imitations Be sore 
you ask fcr DeWitt'*. Dr. L. D. Col 
fl*r. •

Arthur Mitcheil,'the colored mute re 
cently arrested in Montgomery county 
for attempt felonious assault en Leathy 
Mason, alto colored, was convicted at 
Rockville and sentenced to four years 
in the Penitentiary.

'•Last winter I was confined to my 
bed with a very bad cold on the lungs. 
Nothing gave me relief. Finally my 
wife bought a bottle of One Minute 
Cough Cure that effected a speedy cure. 
I cannot rpeak too highly of that excel 
lent remedy." Mr T. K. Houseman, 
Manatawney, Pa. Dr. L. D. Collier *

house of Zwingli having^the rcom just

tain railways are constructed very cur 
iously. The boiler does not stand par 
allel with the track but inclines to 
wards the oars: it is «o built that it can 
climb better. None of them have what 
we call oow catchers in front. Leaving 
Mt. Pilatus we skirted the western shore 
of the upper lake until Alpuaoh sta 
tion was reached, then we passed 
through a oompan.tively level country 
until we came to Balnen,- a small vil 
lage at the head of Lake Sainen. This 
lake is lour and one half miles long and 
we skirted the eastern side of it through 
out its entire length. I am sure no pret 
tier scenery was presented anywhere 
on our trip than that afforded on this 
lake. Onjopposite side the mountains 
rose abruptly irom the water's edge; 
they were covered with bright green 
trees and shrubs and dotted here and 
there far up the mountain sides or in 
the narrow valleys between lay the cha 
lets, thatched with straw held in plaoe 
by stones. The water of the lake 
as clear as crystal and from the open 
windows we could easily see the large 
stones in the bottom: net a ripple broke 
its smooth surface, the reflection of tbe 
mountain la the water WHS perfect: so 
perfect that looking tint at the reflee 
Uon and then at the mountain we were 
almost bewildered; it was as it you were 
looking at an inverted mountain, so 
true was the outline, so exactly was

AWgetaUe PreparalionlbrAs 
similating theFoodandBefuta- 
itag teStoMdB andBwreb of
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For InfsxnU and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the
Promotes DigestionJChmfol- 1 
ness andrfestContaliB milter Opgum^forptune nor Mineral, 
WOT KAK c OTIC .

tture
of

Apcrfecl Remedy forCossstipsv Oon, Sour Stoinach,DlanimB Worms .Cortwifeions .Feveristv- 
nfss and Loss or SLEEP.
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NEWJTOHK.

by Luther on one 
waa obliged to flee

siraet, and adjoining Iba alnrtf of lh« bortnan A HinTlh Hardware Company, and known ai UM UhuM Opera HjMiM,.aod-uWMd by lb» applicant. H. L*T»D TODI).
Clerk lo tXmuty Oouinilulooen.

Liquor License Notice.
Nolle* la hereby gl»eo that Wade H. B«d werth hMlbliKb day of April, IBUI, appliedthe enaaly oumml>.Unt>r»|or 

•Banlr fer » Ikssaa* lo >rll mall. vlsoeK Splr- lUoui and iBloxlootlng llquon In ^aaatlttaa of rour and acvan-rlghthi galloniur Ivea, In Aeonsatorv frame lion** In Tyaikln dla- "el, WloomU y onuulv. Met., on the MWI tide lh« eoBBtv rood leadtns; from Qoantloo to Hipiiulo Kerry, tald bouae bvlog owned by _ salwlh H. B«di worth, and now occupied by said Wad* H. Bediirorth. .
H. LAIRD TODD. OlerktoOuaaly Oommlnlooen.

Liquor License .Notice.
Bolle* It hereby tlvcn that I*aaoH. Brww- letJloD ha* till* III) d«y or April, ISM. applied te th* county coiiinil«*lan*ra or wlaomlco oeenty tor a iMent* to Mil malt, vlnotx, tplr- Itaouii and Intoxicating llquon In quantltlM of lour and »ev*n-rlghlli* gallon* mr ' ' •- the two •toryjbrlek building corner •ad W*et Church nlmrUi. ID the city . b*jry, Md., uuw u*cupl< d by tbaum .—— ... BfVWlugloD. H. bAlHDTODU,Clark te Ubaoty Obma>l*>l*n*ni

Bev. Klrbj ». Miller, reot** of the 
Fisst Presbyterian Church of Belair, 
has t«ndered his resignation and ssked 
the congregation 'a assistance in gain 
ing the Presbytery 'K consent to his leav 
ing the church. He gives no reason 
for bis sotioa.

W« give no rewards. An offer of 
this kind is too meanest of deceptions. 
Test the curstive powers of Ely's 
Cream Balm for the ours of Catarrh, 
Hay Fever and Cold in the Head and 
you are sure to continue the treatment. 
Relief is immediate and a cure follows. 
It is not drying, does not produce snees- 
htg. It soothes and heals tbe mem 
•rave. Price 60 cents at drugglits or 
by snail. Ely Brothers, M Warns 
Street, New York. y, A,,..,-^,-,-,-,--

Work has be* n started on a building 
at Bykesville to sccomodate the Sykea 
vilte Nstionsl Bank. Tbe town is 
rapidly growing, and although tbe 
population is only 700, It has a news 

ogressive Institutions.

Ira*. In 
of Mill 
>r]H«lle- 

H,

Liquor License Notice.
Hollo* !• hereby given that O J. Hconeck haelhltilh day nfAprll. IMI.apBlled te sb* esaniy oommlMlitneni of Wteuishw euusiyfar a lla*nM u> tell man. vlo*u«. iplrilu»u« aaM loioxtoallng ll<|Uura ID quantltlw of four • •d Mv*o-elglilbn i.llniie or leee lu th» throe assry brtok building In tu* Uiwnulltellebury

EciesM, Ikhlsf tfusjer*, Pisiples. Treat- 
Free.

"J M>lo

Does your Skin Itch and Burn? Dls 
treselng Eruptions on the skin so you 
feel ashamed to be teen in company)1 
Do 8ea.be and Scab's form oa the Skin, 
Hair or HcalpY Have you Eccema? Hkin 
Horr and Cracked? Rash form on the 
BkioV Prickly Pain in the Hkin? Swollen 
Jo ntar Kallinn Hair)' All Run Down? 
Hkin Palsy Old Bores? Eating Bores? 
Ulcers? To cure to stay cured take B. 
B. B. (Botanie Blood Balm) which 
make* the blood pure and rich, (hen 
the sores will heal and the itching of 
eczema stop forever, the skin become 
clear and the blood pure. H. B. D. so domleoa»niit), "Maryland, <m Hie "urner I "I"\«" t " «. -rLi-i ,._.»._»_»--_»[aloaixiMi f>.urHir*«<.. «»..«n *,« lh« I st drug »tore» »1 1 rial treatment rent

1 --.. . .t—— _..,4 n»j...B ,.4 I.* uivlrlniv tn It iiAll<1 lMM<UPl^<1 b> Mn. I.AIUIIToim
a ut Uuuuly

Liquflr License Notice.
Hollo* In hrreby given that Henry J. Byrfl b«l Ui|»M^jlK]r iiiAprll, ISUI applied lu tb* "" """'——— """ Wlcomloo oouuly 

vluoui. (plrlluout
aid -'ri^tt^f&SSKi'ZZ

..r

frf«- anil prepaid by writing to 1)1 od 
Balm Cv, Atlanta, <^». Describe your 
trouole and free medical advice given. 
Over 8000 testlmonlaUef.cnree by B. B. 
B, .

CASTOR IA
for InJuta and Ohildrta.

as it was occupied 
occasion when he 
for safety.

The station was reached none too 
soon for us and the rest we learned of 
Zurich was not gotten from actual ob 
servation. Zurich, the capital of Can 
ton of the same name, is situated on 
Lake Zurich where the Limmat river 
issues from it and unites with ttu Bibl. 
It is one of the most important com 
mercial and manufacturing cities of 
Switzerland. Lake Zurich is one of 
the most picturesque lakes of Switzer 
land; it is crescent shaped and is di 
vided into an upper and lower lake by 
tbe strsit of Rnppnsohroyl. The sur 
face of the canton near tbe lake is very 
mountainous. This city of Zurich is 
famous for having been the birth plaoe 
of OH ssaer, a celebrated Swiss natural 
1st, Festalossl an educational reform 
er and Lavater a noted Swis* divine. 
At 9 p. m., we boarded our train for 
another long ride to Lucerne. Dark 
ness had set in and we could no longer 
discern objects, but we could tell that 
we were passing through a very moun 
tainous country. At 11.80 p. m , we 
arrived at Lucerne tired, hungry and 
sleepy. We, went immediately to the 
dining room on reaching our hetel, the 
Monopol, and finishing our meal, either 
a late supper or an early breakfast, at 
a few minutes past midnight, were 
shown to our rooms. We we re not long 
in getting into bed and while we are 
•leeping, I will tell you something of 
Lucerne, its surrounding and points of 
interest. Lucerne is a oity of more 
than 20.000 inhabitants and like all the 
other important cities of Switzerland 
is the capital of a canton of tbe same 
name; it is the central canton of this 
wonderful little Republic. It is situ 
ated on Lake Lucerne, or as it Is some 
times called the Lake of the Four For 
est Cantons, bordering on Uri Unter- 
walden, Schroys and Luoerne, It is 
1800 feet above sea- level and is one of 
the most beautiful sheets of water in 
all Europe; it resembles a cross in shape 
with a crumpled stem; its shores are 
steep and rocky and altogether it covers 
an area of 44 square miles. It forms a 
part of the 8t. Oothard route which 
passes through Switzerland before 
Italy-is reached. It ia navigated by 
steamboats but is subject to violent 
storms. This laks is rich In associations 
of William Tell; Altdorf the place 
where the shooting took place being a 
few miles below the lake on ths river 
Rent which emptirs into its southern 
extremity. The oity of Luoerne is at 
the north western extremity of the lake, 
being situated, as it were In amphi 
theatre formed by the encircling; hills 
on the west and the beautiful lake and 
snow-capped mountains, the Ridge to 
the eaet. Pilatus, Till is, tbe Stanser- 
horn and the Uri Alps to the south. 
Luuerne receives its name from tht 
Latin word Ivctrna meaning a light 
bouse; one of the old towers known as 
tbe Lantern Tower is still standing In 
the lake. It was built there when the 
Romans held sway, and was used by 
them ss a watch tower from which 
they could see the approach of their 
enemies. It is built of stone, several 
stories high, is round with a pointed 
roof, and eeems to be well preserved, 
the foundation seems to be laid < n the 
bed of the lake.

The next morning w« tcok first a 
walk and then a drive through the city 
and in th» walk saw the curious old 
Tower. We also passed over a very 
curious old bridge, being built in the 
18th century; it Is covered over and in 
Home places; as one walks across it, it 
is quite dark. Our guide took us next 
iust outside the oity gates to see ths 
famous Lion of Luoerne. This Is the 
figure of a lion, hewn out of the solid 
rock, projecting out of the ground, 
from a model furnished by Thorwald- 
sen a famous Danish sculptor. It is 
In commemoration of ths Swiss guards 
who fell at the Tuilerlss in Parts in 
1702. They are said to have been «uard- 
inic Louis XVI, that profligate monarch 
of France, when tbe mob attacked the 
Palace and all the guatds were mass 
acred. The lion is show reclining la 
death, aa arrow piercing his body and 
his out stretched paw rests upon the 
shield, buckler ana spear. Above and 
below are Inscriptions in Latin, dedi 
cating It to the guards. The Glacier 
Garden waa not far aw*y but we were 
afraid lime would not permit ns to ex 
plore It fully and dla not go there. 

We next secured a tea >< and took a 
drive through this beautiful city; ws 
saw many handsome nouses, macaifi- 
cent churches but tbe driver not being 
able to understand us, and we not be 
ing able to understand him, we could

everything del 
omof the lake

delineated in the clear boa 
:e. The reflection of the 

green trees produced in the water a 
shade of green that I had never seen 
tttlore in Nature or art. I longed to re 
produce it then and there, but it was 
impossible and of course the memory 
now is too indistinct to recall it exact 
ly. Leaving Sainen which is a beanti 
ful little town me crept along higher 
and higher up into the air by the side 
of Lake Lungern until Lungern, anoth 
er picturesque half-village, half town, 
was reached. The altitude now began 
to tell upon us and the uncomfortable 
feeling I had experienced in my chest 
the day before while passing through 
Black Forest and could not understand 
was now unmistakable. Many of ns 
filled our ears with cotton but eyes and 
nose could not be so treated and from 
them the blood seemed almost ready to
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fall which consists of (even oatcsdes 
leaping from a height of 1100 feet down 
into Like Briens. The boat was small 
and oiosatd and reciossed the lake 
many times in quest of freight and 
passengers but about 6,80 p. m. we land 
ed at Interlsken (where we saw the 
pleasant face of our courier and were 
directed to tbe Hotel das Alpes.

A. E. ELLIS.

burst. Our heads too seemed funny 
and even the most staid among us were 
for the nonoV'light headed and giddy." 

L,nng«rn reached we were now to 
commence the perilous ascent of Bru-
oigPs Our train consisted of six
coaches, but so steep and dangerous is 
the ascsnt that one engine could not 
take us all up, so another engine was 
supplied and each one took three 
coaches. I waa glad to be in the first 
division for from the windowi we could 
look out and see the second one con 
ing after us and could know how wind 
ing our war had been. B* carefully 
d'd we go that it seemed as if we were 
scarcely moving at all and I think our 
pace could have been' measured by in 
ches. Care is certainly necessary on 
the part of the engineer for as we look 
ed out on the leftside, the rocky moun 
tain sides were near enough to touch, 
and covering high above us shutting 
out all sight of the blue *ky above they 
seemed ready to topple down, while 
numerous streams rushed down their 
precipitous sides under the track to the 
valley below. On the right we could 
see no ledge on which the track was 
laid, but we seemed to be running on a 
track suspended In the air, while far, 
far below ns lay the quiet valley; here 
and there were to be seen clusters of 
houses forming small villages, looking 
like doll's houses while through and 
around them the valley was threaded 
with small streams no wing on to SOBM 
lake nearby. The scene was Impressive 
and grand and one who has crossed this 
part of Switzerland will not soon for 
get the suspense of the half hour re 
quired for the ascent nor the relief ex 
perienced when the summit is reached. 

The train stopped, ws all alighted 
and rushed to the Hotel for lunch. 
This building is more than 8000 feet 
above the level of the sea, and many 
were unable to eat, myself among the 
number, the altitude making nsso faint 
We were ready in less than an hour to 
resume our journey, the train was con 
nected again and we began the descent. 
Going down was not so slow nor so 
dangerous as going up and a few min 
utes sufficed to bring ns down to the 
village of Meiringen, beautifully situ 
ated on ths river Aar and surrounded 
by lofty snow covered peakt From 
Meiriagen we went back almost paral 
lei to the mountain railway, but on the 
opposite side ef the Aar. we could see 
high upon the tides of the pre 
cipitous cliffs the track looking like a 
small black line encircling the moun 
tain. Just after leaving Meiringen 
pointed out a spot two years before an 
avalanche had slid down the mountain, 
buryinga village beneath. The path 
was marked by absence of trees or oth 
er herbage, the place being filled with 
stones. The snow and ioe extended 
across the river and left only a few cot 
tages Intact, two or throe of which are 
still standing, but not inhabited. The 
path of the avalanche was only a few 
hundred feet wide, but it carried death 
and destruction in its wake

Tbe day was exceedingly hot which 
surprised us very much ia that altitude, 
but in front of us we saw several heavy 
showers which promised to cool tbe air. 
It does not rain in Switzerland it just 
pours and by the time we reached 
Briens where we were to take a boat 
for Interlaken it had begun to rain. 
The wharf was some distance from the 
ststion and as we had our baggage to 
carry and progress was necessarily 
slow and by ths time we reached the 
boat it was pouring and many of us 
were soaking wet. Our guide's state 
ment that Bwiss rain did not wet prov 
ed to be a fallacy and in my oass a 
cold was tbe result. But we were glad 
to reach the boat by any means, for the 
aext day was Bnndav and we were to 
do no traveling that day. Not far from 
Brians we passed by Giesskaah Water-

Arrest
disease by the timely use of 
Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and 
favorite remedy of increasing 
popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges 
tion, torpid liver, constipation 
and all bilious diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS
8. EDWARD JONES,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
18 DAILY RSOOBD BUILDINO,

BALMIMORE, MARYLAND
All business by correspondence will re 

ceive prompt attention.

My Stock of Liquors, 
WMES, BRANDIES,
Etc., la Unexcelled In variety and portly. I 
mak* a tpeolaltv of floe bottled goods, tor 
medicinal and other purpote*. A pare arti 
cle of APPLJt BRANDY alwava la stock. 

QSJBM of all kinds boatbt and sold'.n 
BOD. Call Dp 'phone 178 and your want 
be supplied.

H. J. BYRD.
WBtTT KMD OP PIVOT BBIDOB, MAIM BT

HKADQUARTKBH FOR

Choice Liquors.
WINES, Q/NS, 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We earry constantly In stock one of th* 

largest and beat **l*eted lines of goods of any 
boos* oo in* p*nlntala> aad eao fill all orders 
promptly. Superior quality of bottled beer 
tar Dually use, stoo th* best beer on draught,

I. S. BREWINQTON,
BALI8BURY. MD.

LOCAL POINTS.
—Everything new in summer goods 

can be found at Powell*.
—Ask for Infallible Corn Cure. R. 

Lee Waller ft Co.
—Have you seen Harry Dennis* ad. 

thUweekrLookitup.
I Know On* Bur* Itomady 

foreaob*tlnat*coM. IU naim l> Pjrojr-PvclonL
—Look at the ladies and men's shoes 

in Ilsrry Dennis' show windows.
—We court comparison— «e make 

trade by it. R Lee Waller ft Co.
—Harness, carriage dusters and horse 

net* can be round at Po wells.
— Bi« Profits— Agents wanted. Ad 

dress Truitt, Son ft Co , Berlin, N. J.
—85 to 50 Per cent disoouat on cloth 

ing, shoes and dress goods at Dlrckhead 
and Bhockley.

—Running water it never stale. Our 
stock is liks a river — always moving. 
R. Lee Waller ft Co.

— L. P. * J. H. Cou 1 bourn have the 
greatest line of Gents furnishings ever 
shown to Salisbury.

—If yon are looking for a good suit 
of clothes for a litt'e money go to L. P. 
ft J. H. Coulbourn's of course.

yo« tired of carrying those

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kinds will be found at 8. TJLM A K 

ft BROS.
We make a specialty of bottled goods. 

Also the best BEER on draught

S. UUUN I BBO.,
141 •iMn vH^rVlf

r»*M Tt. UHOCI oniA HOUM.

g If so, ask for Infallible Corn
—Are 

corns. 
Cure. R- Lee Waller ft Co.

—Don't you think those light Alpine 
hats that L P. ft J. U. Coulbonrn are 
selling are very pretty.

—Wear Monarch K8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennedy ft Mitcheil1 a.

If yon want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothee made in the tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn's of course.

—We guarantee Infallible Corn Cure 
to cure any corn or money refunded. 
R. Lee Waller ft Co.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
can be had at Bradley A Turner'., Main M. We hav* a obole* brand of Koyper's Old Holland Oln, whleh we ar* veiling at

PER BOTTLE.
All th* ebolee brands of Wbtakeye-MooU- oello. Itaakwaltcr, Mater aa4 Sherwood. Beat Beer boUlod tor sstmUjr nee, or oa draught. 4*yOrd*r* by mail or telephone promptly attended lo.

Brad ley A Turner
MAIN BT., SALISBURY, Ma

40
OF BEST FLOUR 
FOR ONE BUSH-

OF WHEAT
. . AT . .

EL"5

keep posted on 
Uirckhead and

Humphreys' Mill
t—It will pay you to 

our stock and prices. 
Shoekley.

—Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your 
Kennerly A Mltobell sole agentm.

—Drop into L. P. & J. H. Coulbourn's 
whether you want to buy anything or 
not. They are anxious to show yon 
through their Immense stock.

—We sell more watches than the rest 
because we ssll them cheaper and guar 
antee them to he the best quality. We 
are the only Graduate optwiaos thers 
fore can tit your eyes better than the 
rest. Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTOQHEY-AT-LAW.

orricu-NBwa BUIUUHO,
CORNER MAIN AND DIVISION 8TRKKT 

Hronapi attention to oollceUoa* aad al 
egs>l bMlaaaa.

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY. MD.

N. B.-Authorla*d ag*ol tor FMeUt* A D*> 
potlt Company, BalUssore, Md. ~ ' 
avlthrui psrtoraaaee of all eoatraeta,
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ALLEN
Mr*. Fred B. Meeklns of Cambridge, 

with her little son, Fred E. Jr , is via- 
iting her parents Mr. and Mra. J. S. C. 
Alien.

Miaa Grace W. Alien is on the sick 
list this w»ev.

Miss Kate Smith of Oriole, Somerset 
county, is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. W. Smith.

Mias Amy Alien spent last Saturday 
and Sunday in Salisbury.

Rev. J. El ward Brook* left Monday 
to join his wife, who is now at the 
home of her parents in Msdiaon Dor 
Chester county.

Allenites are a little afraid to visit 
Salisbury just now on account of the 
smallpox in that town.

Miss Nellie Brady of Quantico will 
spend Easter with her cousin, Mrs. 
Andrew W. Smith.

Another dance Friday evening (5tb) 
We hare no Lent in Alien as most of 
our people are Methodists. One of our 
frieada, who, by-the-way, is a Metho 
dist, remarked the other day that he 
didnt believe in "this religion that re 
quired you to be good 40 days in the 
year". .Another friend that happened 
to be in the crowd replied that it was 
"better to be good 40 days in the year 
than to be honory as the dickens from 
years end to years end". The Metho 
dist are still lying in a semi-comatose 
state.

William, the pet goat belonging no 
to Master Troy Viokers died suddenly 
last Sunday morning of indigestion, 
aged W yean. Willfam-or Billy as 
his imtimate friends call him—ate a 
rather hearty supper on Saturday night 
and it is supposed that this had some 
thing to do ;with his sudden demise. 
His supper consisted of the following 
dainty dishes: Seven links of chain, 
four galvenized nails, two tomato cans, 
an old hat, one half box of Paris green, 
one name strap and a gum boot. If 
sny one thinks such a meal as this 
won't give him that tired feeling, let 
him try it some night. Of course this 
does not apply to a politician. He can 
eat | and drink enough to mortify a 
goat.

At last the brave little Philipino 
General—Agninaldo— has been captur 
ed and great is the rejoicing at the im 
perial residence in Washington. The 
joy cannot, however, be any greater 
at "headquarters than it is among the 
republicans here in Alien. For our 
selves, we do not see^where the laugh 
comes in "at". It certainly required 
two years to do the trick, and in those 
two years many precious lives were 
sacrinced and millions of dollars spent. 
Sorrow stricken hotuea may also be 
added to the little bill. We ask, is 
there anything laughable about this? 
All in all, the administration has a 
very coatly individual on hand just 
now. We would suggest that Mark 
Hanna purchase him from this govern 
ment and exhibit him as the man of 
many lives. Everybody would willing 
ly pay twenty-five cents to see a man 
possessed ot so many livea, enough in 
number to make a cat blush for shame, 
and it wonld'nt disgrace Hanna either, 
this "show" business, for he has been 
engaged in it ever since 1804. We all 
know Me**re. Editors, that Aguinaldo 
has been killed in battle nine times, 
accidentally drowned twice, burned to 
Jeath once and committed suicide, 
making in all a grand total of thirteen 
lives, and yet he still lives. In ad 
ditton to all this he has been captured 
a number of times by the administra 
tion papers, but they, being weak like 
the administration were unable to hold 
him. Now that the "little trick" of 
capturing Agninaldo has been done, 
we trust that the War Department will 
"give credit (if any there be) to whom 
credit is due". But as things are now 
conducted in Washington it would not 
surprise us the least bit to hear of the 
credit being given to Shatter or Bagan. 
They do say that Sampson is about 
ready to file his claims for a share of 
the glory. Oh! how much of the glory 
might have been his had he only been 
in Hong- Kong on the day that the re 
markable capture was made. Samp 
son of course is opposed to the eleva 
tion of Funiton because Fnnston be 
loags to that class of men, who have 
not had the social advantages that are 
a requisite for a commissioned officer 
in the regular army. Fu niton has 
never had his windpipe burned to a 
crisp with tabasco tauoe, therefore he 
is not a gentlemen in Sampson's eyes. 
Only West Pointers or Annapolitans 
for Sampson if yon please.

There is something else to be con 
sidered now. The capture of the little 
Filipino furnished a new proplem for 
the administration to solve. As Ed 
ward Atkinson says, "they have the 
elephant trunk and all on their band* 
now" and it seems they don't know 
what to do with it. Some would have 
him punished while others are equally 
anxious to hava him set "scot free/' 
President Soburmaa of Cornell Unl 
verstty thinks a good way to punish 
hlm-would be to make him Governor 
of Guano. He certainly deserves noth 
ing worse than thft for he has only done 
what our forefathers did, fought for 
liberty. It is not at all likely, however 
that the administration will let him 
down ao easily. We know that Hanna 
will never agree to such a uroponitiou, 
for Aguinaldo belong* to that claai of 
man, who have not had the political 
advantage* that are a requisite for a 
commissioned officer in thin adaitni- 
atratien. Secretary Long thinks that 
the dnsky little General should be 
spanked with a shingle for allowing 
Fnnston to catch him before hii (the 
Secretary's) protege could reach Hong 
Kong and claims all the glory for him 
••If. Yes Messrs. Editors our republi 
can friends here are pleased beyond de 
scription over the affair. Their joy 
kaows no bounds. It's "I told you we 
woeild get him,' ' and "BOW you're sat 
isfied that the spinal cord of the Phil 
ipine War has parted are you?' every 
tUM we meet them, but they never 
amavtloai the capture of the census 
enumerators la 8t Mary's County. 
When we grow weary ot their jubila 
tion and desire a rest we have only to

mention the new election law and in an 
Instant several pairs of under lips drop 
art en degrers and form themselves in 
to rUht «ng ed tiUngles and all is 
silent

Our illiterate colored voters here, and 
there are several, are thinking ot pre 
paring themselves for the trying ordeal 
nextfa'l. We ere adviaing them not 
to commence with their studies until 
the greatest book on earth, as well aa 
the easiest one to read makes lie ap 
pearance. It ii entitled, "How I capt 
ured Ignloaldo," by Admiral Samp 
son, with introduction by Secretary 
Long. _____

MARDELA SPRINGS.
A Masonic Banquet was given by the 

members of Temple Ledge No. 170 at 
the Hotel, Mardvla Springs, Md., Wed- 
nerday evening, April 8, the following 
Brothen being present who paaaed a 
vote of thanks to Host Wilson for thr 
bountiful repast which was served at 
10.80 p m. C. E. Harper, H. J. Bvrd, 
W. U. Polk, E. E. Twilley and J. J. 
Wilton ot Wicomioo Lodge No. 91, Sal 
isbury, Md. B. J. Hayman, of Granite 
Lodge No. 177, St. Michaels, Md. Dr. 
E. R. Osier and Frank Wheatley of 
Gethseuiane Lodge, of Delaware. C. J. 
Uravenor, A. W. Robinson, J. O. Ad 
ams, Dr. F. J. Townsend, Pnrnell G. 
White, W. H. Knowles, of Sharptown, 
and A. 8. Venables, J. E. Bacon, J. S. 
Taylor, Thoe. B. Taylor, J. T. Hopkins, 
J. A. Lowe, W. H. B<>ach, H. C. Bounds, 
J. Windsor Bounds, M. R. Cooper, and 
T. R. Taylor. of Temple Lodge No. 170, 
Mardela Springs, Md. The Menu. Oys 
ter*, Stewed *nd Fried, Celery and 
Pickles, Deviled Craba, Cold Slaw, 
Roasted Turkey with sauce, Potato Cro 
quettes, Preeatd Chiokea, Steak, Baked 
Touiatoee. Hot Rolls, Bread, Cheese, 
Froien Custard, Cakes, Coffee, Tea, 
Chocolate and Fruits. Af tt r the repast 
the mtrry party repaired to the smok 
ing room where speeches were hi order, 
after which desires were expressed that 
many more congenial evenings might 
be spent in the same manner, they took 
themselves off to their several homes.

Miss Linda Brattan of Washington, 
D. C. is spending some time with her 
mother at this place.

The young people of Mardela gave a 
dance Friday evening at the "Rook 
ery." guite a number of visitors were 
present fr-m neighboring towns.

hapa aa many aa two hundred have 
been vaccinated.

John T. Bailey U making consider 
able improvement In his residence on 
Ferry street.

Mra. Grace Brody returned this week 
ftom New York and haa opened her 
millinery store in Phillips' block.

The Baptist Christian Association 
passed through town this week distrib 
uting literature.

WHITE HAVEN
We are glad to know that Rev. C. T. 

Smoot haa been returned to ns aa pas 
tor for another year. Herrioea held to 
morrow aa follows. Class meeting, 
10.80a. m.; Sunday School one o'clock, 
and preaching at two p. m, Bpworth 
League at seven o'clock.

Mr. Thomas Jones and also hia ton, 
R nf ns are on the sick list.

Miaa Laura Elliott who is attending 
school in Salisbuiy came home Thurs 
day to spend a few days with her 
mother.

Mr.
paid 
week.

Murphy, our new sail "maker, 
t short visit to Salisbury last

Mrs. A. J. Walter, Mrs. A. S. John 
son and Miss Lilly M. Bacon are visit 
ing Easton this week,

Early peaa are looking well consider 
ing the cold and wet weather.

Dr. L. N. Wilson who hss been quite) 
sick for the past two weeks, is improv 
ing.

FRUITLAND
R«v. and Mrs. H. 8. Dnlany and son, 

Earl, formerly of Mitlington but now 
stationed at Wilmington spent a part 
of last week here as gursta of Mr. and 
Mra. I. H. A. Dnlany.

Rer. and Mr*. W. O Btfnnett left on 
Wednesday for their new appointment, 
Ridgely, Caroline Co. We wish them 
abundant success in their new Held of 
labor.

Mr. Anthony Crouch, Jr.. who haa 
been engaged in Hahlng at Tilghman's 
Island lor the past month returned to 
his home at this place on Monday.

Glad to report Mrs. I. H. A. Dnlany 
who haf been quite sick for sometime, 
now much improved

Messrs, Jno. E. Hay man and Otls L. 
Me*nick spent last Sunday atOnancook, 
Va.,a« the guest of Mr. Earl 8. Goa 
lee.

Miss Stella Crouch spent lait week at 
Loretta as the guest of Mrs. Bella Dish- 
roon.

Capt W. W. Crosswell of the Pnngy 
L. B. Pratt, came down the river Tues 
day with a load of orat*s, and anchored 
st this place. During the heavy storm 
Thursday night his boat did consider 
able damage to the telephone and ferry 
boat cables. Capt. Crow well's home is 
in Somerset county.

Dr. W. J. Catlin has been called in 
severel times thii week to see Mrs. Q. 
H. Larmore, who is suffering from 
heart trouble.

Mr. L. F. Wilson who a few weeks 
ago waa appointed Express Agent at 
White Haven, has now an appointment 
from the D. C. A A. Railroad Company 
at the same wharf.

Mr. J. E. Leatherbury who runs on 
the Tred Avon Steamer, arrived home 
Wednesday very much disabled with 
rheum atifm.

Mr. D. J. Elliott and Mr. O. M. Cat 
lin were in Baltimore a few days this 
week.

Mr. W. T. Elliott, one of the most 
highly respected young men of this 
place will leave next week for Sharp 
town where he expecta to go in busi 
ness. We wish him good luck.

Mr. Wm Godfrey of Salisbury is 
now with J. J. Morris at the Hotel 
here.

PITTSVILLE
Rev. E. O. Ewlng is attending the If. 

P. Conference at Easton this week.
Mra. Mary Dennis and dau/hter, 

Liaaie, of Frankford, who have been 
spending some time in Virginia are 
Tiiiting relatives here.

Mr. Emast Laws and family who 
have been residing in Virginia for some 
time have moved In this vicinity.

Mr. Wlllie Davis and wife of New 
York are spending the week with rela 
tives here.

On account of the heavy rains this 
week farmers have been d-layed about 
putting out strawberry plants.

Mr. Clarence Liws who has been in 
Va. for some weeks haa returned home.

Mias Verda Oliphanlof near Parsons- 
burg was the guest of the Miases Riggin 
last Saturday and Sunday.

Mra. Kate Farlow returned home last 
week from a visit to relatives in Va.

Mr. an I Mra. Stansbury White of 
Snow Hill were the welcome guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J Baker last Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mlee Addie Farlow and Miss Rebecca 
Shockley were gtust* of the Mli 
Riggin last Sunday.

ATHEL
Mrs. Matilda A. Phillips the widow 

ot tho lute Wm. Phillipa dud last Sun 
day afternoon after several years illness 
at the home of her daughter Mrs. O. 
Green.

Mr. Qeor«e II Riall of Salisbury 
visited friends and relatives at this 
place.

Mr. Chae. L Elliottleft lart Tuesday 
for Baltimore where he will make hia 
home. His friends regret his departure.

Mra. J. L. Begworth and son Stanily, 
were Kneats of Mr. and Mra. John P. 
Wright last Saturday and Sunday.

N •(•ton's Remedy
For 

RHEUMATISM
It a certain care. It 
baa made hundreds of 
friends everywhere ai 
the following will 
•how.

Mr. Wm. T. Davls of Oembrlace, Md. write*: 
For two vean or mot* 1 have had rhrama- lltm very badly and have tried maajr kinds of medicine without cettlDf any relief. NE- hATON-H RKMKDY was neommended to me and after laklnconly one bottle I waa en tirely oared, and have not been troubled tar over thro* monlbn. Tbaaka to SSU^ATON'8 REMEDY for RHEUMATISM.

Mr. Wm. B. Lowrey. fUberman and orster-maa of Cambridge, Md. write*: 
Two yean ago lait February I bad terrible attack* of Rheoaiatum whenever the wealth- er turned bad, I ooald not lay down or rales mv arm »o feed myeell. I tried MELATON*8 RKMKDY aod a few bottle* eared me com pletely. I have not had any Rbenmal o palm or lymptomi aineeaad 1 tell aay man, he I* foollnh to sutler with rheumatlam whea MEGATON'S REMEDY oaa be had.

Mr. Moeea Tlaeh of Baston, Md. write*:
NKLATOH'H REMEDY for RIIBUMA- TIMM I* a wonder ml medicine. It oared roe when I baa BheamaUam eo bad that I had to walk aroand with illeka. I heartily recom mend NBLATON'* RBMBDY to any who •aflvr with. RbeomatUm, aa It I* a reliable and tare care.

Dr. J. B. R PuroHl of Baow Hill, Md., en- ' duree* NEUATUN'M as follow*: 
I have Died the NELATUN REMEDY In oardlao neoralate and nneral rhenmatlim with *allalactory retails. Tbe Ingredient* evidence a combination naefal for arthritic and varlou* form* offuul and rbenmollani, particularly when accompanied with hepatic torpor.

For ule by Dr. L. D. Collier.

ITS IN.
THE SOIL

BOT. and Mrs. F. 
here to their new 
week.

X. Moore arrived 
appointment this

Mr. W. H. Gray of thi« place It at 
tending Court in Salisbury this week.

Sorry to report Miss Iva Acworth on 
the sick lint this week

A special programme consisting of 
music, recitations, resding, etc., is be 
ing prepared by the Sunday School for 
Eafter, Sunday evening, April 7th to 
begin at seven o'clock. Come rut

QUANTICO
The bazaar which was to be held in 

town next Monday evening has been 
postponed until Friday evening, April 
10th. The reason of its being postponed 
is the outbreak of scarlet fever in town 
and though it has subsided yet it was 
thought beet to delay the baaaar until 
the fever be entirely stamped out.

The infant son of Mr. and Mra. W. 8. 
Disharoon died Sunday morning after 
an illness of two weeks. After funeral 
service conducted at ita home by Rev. 
F. B. Adkins, ita remains were interred 
on Monday afternoon in the burying 
ground on the parent's property in 
town.

Rev. F. L. Stevens la attending the 
session of Maryland Conference of 
the M. P. Church which is being held 
in Easton.

There will be no preaching in town 
next Sunday morning. In the evening 
there will be preaching in the M. E. 
Church by R«v. C. W. Strickland, pas 
tor. Epworth League on the same 
evening will be led by Miaa Mabel 
Bailey.

The death of Dr. Gee. P. Jones of 
East New Market is seriously regretted 
by many in town. Dr. Jones was born 
and raised in Qoantico, a son of the 
late Samuel B D. Jones and wss well 
remembered by friends and acquain 
tances in this vicinity.

Miaa Mary Toadvine of Salisbury, 
visited Mra. A. L Jonea this town, 
Sunday.

Mrs Julia Phiillp. and daughter 
Mrs. Otwell of Laurel, spent Snnday at 
the home of Mr. Wm. Phillips this 
town.

LAUREL
Janies J. Callaway, proprietor of the 

Cannon Houte, haa been seriously 111 
from the effecta of vaccination, admin-, 
istered about 10 <lays ago. H. F. Mar- 
Til and Charles H. D Culver arealao 
confined to their btds from the tame 
cans*.

The electric light plant here will 
aoon be moved from the Twilley mill 
property to a building erected for that 
purpose nesr Bacon A Son's factory, 
on the other side of town.

The Board of Health has issued orders 
for all school children to be vaccinated.

The goodness comes out of 
the ground into the leaf that 
makes

RED CROSS 
FIVE CENT CIGAR

good from the ground up.

Paul E. Watson

THE BEST MILK.
We are DOW telling the milk from 

oar Guernsey cattle at 6 cts. per quart, 
cream at&lota. per quart Orders by 
telephone, No. 170, or given to the 
driver, Mr. John Diiharoon, will re- 

careful and prompt attention.
FAIRFIBLD FARM CO.

This sifaataie la ea every box of the genla*

Notice to Tomato Growers.
TboM who wUh to grow tomata+s for 

the "Windsor Can-ing House" at Salis 
bury, which we recently purchased 
from the Salisbury Canning Company, 
may make contract and procure seed by 
applying to Mr. E. 8. ^Bitt, Salisbury, 
W. B. Tilthiaan, SalUbary, or to J. L. 
Nelson, Hebron- The price for toma 
toes will be 90 per ton. 
J.L.Nelson. If N. Nelson, Jos.L-Bailey

Consumption
. ., . ( •-••^•.rw.wy . •'--;.'

is destruction of lung by a 
growing germ, precisely as 
mouldy cheese is destruction 
of cheese by a growing germ.

If you kill the germ, you 
stop the consumption. You 
can or can't, according to 
when you begin.

Take Scott's Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil: take a little

THE BEST PLACE TO GET YOUR ^.

Invitations ,
IS AT THE "ADVERTISER" OFFICE

byPreaching on Sunday morning 
Rev. F. X. Moore, pastor in charge.

Mr. T. B. Grey is erecting a dwelling 
house in town n«ar the store and resi 
dence of Mr. 8. E. Hayman.

Mr. I.T. Messlck and daughter. Mias 
Ella, spent last Saturdny and Sunday 
atCapttola, aa guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Measick.

hrst.

SHARPTOWN
J. J. Twiford was kicked by a horse 

In the face on Saturday lest His con 
dition is much improved.

8. J. Cooper, delegate, is attending 
M. P. Conference at Easton this week.

Wm. H. Whiting of Baltimore was house. 
In town this week.

Job H. Elzey has been given a posi 
tion as astiitant engineer in the employ 
rnent of the B. C. ft A. Ry. Co. and left 
on Thursday to enter upon his new 
dnliea.

Horace Taylor and family moved to 
Delmar this week. Horace is a jolly 
fellow and his removal is very much 
regretted.

The launch "W. H. Wh.tlng' lost 
her rudder in the waters of Laurel 
river, while towing the Schooner 
"Mountaineer" from Laurel on Wed- 
nsiday. Much search was made but It 
could not be found and the steamer 
Carrie towed both boats here on Thurs 
day.

The tug Phoenix was called to Bi 
valve Saturday to relieve a leaking
vessel.

Miss Agnes Knowles viiiWd her par 
ent* near Hebron this week.

Mrs. Julia A. Cooper is adding a new 
building to the rear of her residence on 
Main street which makes considerable 
improvement.

Mrs. Oils Lloyd of White Haven, 
visited friends In town Monday.

Miss Bessie Wool ford spent Saturday 
and Sunday in town with Miaa Maude 
Humphreys.

Mr. ard Mrs W. R. Kennerly of 
Nanticoke, spent Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Venible* this town

Mrs. Hugh Kelao of Powellville is 
visiting her brother Rev. C W. 8trick- 
land this town.

It
food

Mr. Daniel Melson of 
spent Sunday in town.

Road Supervisor A.

Rockawalklng

W. Gordy has
constructed a walk-way la front of the 

P. Church, which U a continuation 
the brick walk leading to the school

DELMAR

acts as a 
it is the 

easiest food. 
Seems not to be 
food ; makes you 
hungry ; eating 
is comfortable. 
You grow strong 
er. Take more;

not too much ; enough is as 
much as you like and agrees 
with you. Satisfy hunger 
with usual food ; whatever 
you like and agrees with you. 

When you arc strong 
again, have recovered your 
strength — the germs are 
dead ; vou have killed them.

The crtitiiiie l 
ttii* picture on it, 
tiikc no other.

James F. 
front poirh 
street.

Bradley will enlarge his 
at hi* residence en Main

Rev. Mr. Noland a Baptist mlaister 
ofCordova, preached In M. E. Church 
on Sunday night last.

Considerable vaccinating has been 
done here by the doctors of late; per

Cunduclor W. C. Trultt and W. W. 
Guthrie are able to resume their poet 
tions on the road, after more than three 
months slokneta.

Mrs. G. M. Barr, who has been visit 
ing friends in Philadelphia, returned 
home last Friday.

The Misses Luov and May Collins. cf 
Salisbury, were the guests of Mrs. W. 
J. Thompson, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Renlnger and 
daughter are visiting Mrs. William 
Freeny in Baltimore this « e*k.

The Current Events Club m«t at Miaa 
Fanny 0'NalH's laat Friday evening, 
when the following program waa ren 
dered. Roll call. Solo, by Mrs. H. M 
Waller; the reading of a selection by 
Mrs. W. J. Thompson; duett, by Mrs. 
H. M. Waller and Mrs. Dr. Elfegood 
musical rendition on Piano, by Mrs. 
Irving Culver and Mias Fanny O'Nelll 
After spending a pleasant even bag they 
adjourned to meet next at Miaa Alice 
Hastings'.

Since the small pox scare, it is the 
general expression, don't hurt my arm.

At the drawing. April 1st, by the B. 
of R. T n Wlllie Marvel captured the 
first prime, Harry Waller the second and 
Mr. H. T. Hickey the third. There wae 
one thousand ohanoee. We extend 
thanks to those who helped ns in our 
enterprise.

If you have not tried It, send 
For free sample, Its agreeable

you have not tried It, 
free sample, Its ag 

taste will surprise you.
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SCOTT A BOWNE,

Chemists, 
Pearl St., New York.

6Oc. and $1.OOi all druggists.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips A Mitchell, 
manufacturers of the old 
Bnhr ground flour; fancy 
pa ten t rol ler process flour, 
buck wheat flour, hom 
iny,flue table meal,chops, 
etc.

Phillips & Mitchell,
.* SALISBURY, MD.

840-lyr.

Sweet Potato Seed.
I have very fine sweet potato "Slips" 

of the
STaTM JaTrTSsTV

variety, grown from vine cuttings. See 
my stock before purchasing.

JAMES ELZEY, Salisbury, Md.

Never

We have new been outdone in oar efforts to supply oar 
customers with the very beat flours on the market It is our 
main purpose to always keep the quality up to the very high 
est standard. Our prices will always be right Ybu cam't 
expect the so called cheap flours, that are churned to be equal 
to ours to give satisfaction. They are not cheap if they fail 
to please. If yon are not satisfied with the kind that yon 
have been eating, call on ns or drop up a card and we will 
supply yon with the ^ ;,.,„.; '... ' , -

Most Popular Food Product in the World.
i»r

B. L. GILLIS H SON,
DOCK BTRffT.

We hare just received the following new spring creations 
which are now open for your inspection:

Monarch Shoes
Black and tan in all styles and leathers and the popular 

Monarch Patent Leather Shoe, the only patent leather shoe on 
the market guaranteed not to break through.

Hats! Hats! Hats!
Nobby up-to-date styles in stiff and soft bata. We bar* 

them in all colors, black, nntra. brown, slate, pearl, etc." **" "

rs CLOTHING
A large consignment of spring clothing came in this week 

for early buyers consisting of Boys', Mea's and Children's

We will. continue our i off pants sale for a few more days 
yet as we still hate some very nobby and neat styles left that 
we will close oat at a discount of 26 per cent.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.
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AS TO ROAD HAKIM.
firry1* Lot Week's

Mat W. ft. TIUHIMArfS VIEWS.
Mr. Thomas Perry's suggestion, pub 

Ushedon the first page of last week's 
ADTEsmsEB, upon the subject of sys 
tematio road improvement for Wlcom- 
leo county, has elicited much comment 
among the farmers and the tax payers 
of the county. Among those who have 
placed themselves upon record ae en 
dorsing the plan suggested by Mr. Per 
ry, are Messrs. Samuel fO. Uearn, W. 
F. Galloway L. H. Cooper aad P. K. 
Richardson A Son Mr. Biehardson 
writes: "I am very much in favor of 
shell roads. In talking with the people 
of this (Pittaburg) district, I find they 
will gladly help do the work. Those I 
have talked with will nrft object to aa 
extra tax. 1 will give 9*0.00 in work 
oa the shelling of this end of the road 
from Salisbury, via Psnonburg 
Pttteville to Willarda." >

 B. TILOHBtA»'S VIEWS.

Mr. Wm. B. TQghman, one of the 
most thoughtful aad ooasen stive men 
of the county, writes as fallows;

Messrs. Bdlton;-Ia reftreaoe to the 
ioiptevssBtnt of the public roe/Is, I.llke 
Mr. Perry, with to eee better ones, but 
I am not la favor of the appropriation 
ef Urge earns of money to be expended 
under our present system.

Our roads leading East, West and 
South from Salisbury hare been grad 
ed, straightened aad shelled, and in 
consequence real estate contiguous to 
them has greatly Increased in value, 
aad travel been wonderfully facilitated. 
I should like to see the good work go 
oa, aad It seem* to me that a law em 
bodying the plan adopted ia the build- 
lag of these shell roads would be a 
practical oae for the whole county. The 
plan la those eases was tale the own* 
er of the propeity along the roads 
which have beea Improvia aad those 
who frequently traveled? these roads, 
beiag directly benefited, got together 
aad voluntarily pledged themselves, 
with the aid of the county, to make the 
Improvement The County Com mis- 
lionets readily accepted the proposi 
tion aad matched the private contribu

THE NEW ICE PUNT.
The Crystal Ice Caespaay's New Factory 

Started Us.

A FINE COLD STOsUOs^jCAPACITV.
The large up to date fao.ory of the 

Crystal Ice Co. jest completed, began 
fretting ice last Saturday morning to 
its full capacity. The plant .is to run 
M boon ptr day seven days In the week 
aad the product being turned out is of 
the finest quality. The plant is of the 
most modern design and its daily oa 
pacity Is IB ton* of clear merchantable 
ice aad in addition ha* refrigerating 
capacity sufficient to treese two large 
storage rooms containing MOOD cubic 
feet. These rooms an to be used for 
storing toe, fruits, eggs, meats, etc. and 
can be kept at any temperature desired, 
so that a Mock of ice pulled from the 
tanks aad placed in them in tbe winter 
or spring will oome out dry and full 
weight la July and August. .These large 
storage rooms with other" additional 
space adjacent will enable the, company 
to store from 800 to 1000 $0n* of ioe 
which will place them la a position to 
fill order* of any slate when the demand 
Is heaviest. The machinery was fur- 
Biased by the York Manufacturing Co. 
of York, Pa, one of the leading firms 
engaged in the manufacture of refriger 
ating machinery. The building* an ar   
ranged) to afford the greatest conven 
ience in tbe making and handling of 
toe. The machinery consists of large 
uptight compressor* with 'Ctrlls* en 
gines attached, boiler of W rase power 
capacity,two ammonia oonoVsjeon, two 
attain condensers, boiler, feed pump, 
oae amah engine to drive brine agita 
tor, one large brine pump to circulate 
brine in the storage rooms which an 
heavily piped. Th« water U taken from 
four wells which produce an abund 
ance of the finest water en* is lifted 
from the wells by a large Davidsoa 
 ream supply pamp. The) water is car 
ried through various manipulations to 
eliminate all ImpurlUea going into 
steam and back into water." All oil is 
skimmed after being re boiled and is 
then drawn by a distilled water pump 
down into two long filters filled with 
sweet charcoal thence into the water 
coaling coils where it is cooled going

COURT STILL IN SESSION.
The Jeees Damage Case Occapies The

Eatln Week A Verdkt Reedered
Far Tkc Plasstlff Ute Then-

day Afteraoea.
On Thursday of last we«k the case of 

Banjamln 8. Jone* against the New 
York, Philadelphia * Norfolk Railroad 
Company was taken up  Thi* was a 
suit brought by Jones against said Com 
pany for an alleged trespass on bis lands 
D7 dl*fl»I ditches along it* line and 
causing water to flow down and over 
flow hi* land.

The land fir which the trespass is 
claimed lira about four miles South of 
Pooomoke City, near the Great Dunn 
Swamp and about two miles west of 
the Railroad, aad on tbe west side of 
the road leading to Wagram. Mr. 
Jonee bought tbe land in 1889 and the 
Railroad put it* ditche* in 1891 to ren 
der its road bed safe, and flowed its 
water down a ditch or natural branch 
to the Wagram road, In one direction 
out to the half mile branch in the 
other direction, constructing their 
ditche* so as to flow ths water in ao 
oordance with the natural flow. It 
seems that the lowlands on Jones Farm, 
wen overflowed, and he claims the 
flow of water had been increased IB 
both quantity snd rapidity of flow 
through the main ditch, which com 
mences some two milee esst of railroad 
and run* down to the railroad, through 
Dunn Iwamp, through Jones' lands 
aad through other laads to Lamhdins 
Milldam irom which the water ran in 
to Pitfa Creek, aad so to the Pooomoke 
River. The question involved Is of 
much importance, and every point was 
ably contested by the Counsel for the 
Plaintiff, and that of the Defendant. 
Milee, Btaadford, Ellegood and Rat- 
cliff for Defendant, Melvia and Handy 
for Plaintiff.

The jury was given the case at quar 
ter past four Thursday afternoon. At 
twenty minutes of five, they brought in 
a verdict for the plaintiff assessing the 
damages at f 100.

Oeorft dees** Is Wed.
Since our last issue George Hudson, 

tbe colored man who was first to take 
small pox. has recovered. He is now 
waiting on hi* wife, who has since, con 1 
tracted the disease while nursing him, 
and the other four oasce which devel 
oped a week ago. They are William 
Purnell, colored, Purnell Evan*, color 
ed, all adults, >nd two grandchildren 
Of the latter, with whom they lived.

Then are in quarantine twelve per 
sonr, all colored, who wen exposed to 
the contagion by association with the 
victims.

These an sll the casti ore man re 
covered, ttv* under Dr. Dick's treat 
ment for the disease and twelve an* 
pecte, all safely guarded at the a nail 
pox "reservation" two mile* from town. 

The health authorities an making a 
rigid daily Inspection of all parts of 
the town and contiguous country, and 
fear no apread of tbe disease. Only the 
colored people above reported have 
been afflicted with the contagion aad 
no white person has, or i* in much dan 
ger of having, it

The general btlief now i* that Alex 
Birckhead, a colored youth who came 
here several weeks ago from Cincinnati 
Ohio, brought the infection to the 
town. The boy I* a eon of Gnensbnry 
Birckhead, who died several weeks sgo, 
and an ancle of the grand children o: 
Pnrnell Evans.

Young Birckhead'* attack was so 
mild that no physician was called to 
attend him, which explain* why be 
was not promptly discovered and quar 
antined. He was, howsver, sufficient 
ly inoculated to transmit the dlseaee to 
others.

The health board issues a daily bulle 
tin, stating briefly but faithfully tbe 
fact* pertaining to the progress of the 
disease. The physicians of Salisbury 
have been busy vaccinating the people.

tion with an equal earn from the ooun 
ty treasury. The work wits don* under 
the supervision of the men who raised 
tbe voluntary fund, and (approved by 
the Oommisslonera.

I understand that the Commissioners 
have a standing order that whenever 
the people of any community in the 
county desire special improvement oa 
aay public road that will facilitate 
travel and enhance the value of prop 
erty, and are disposed to raise a fund 
ameng themselves the county hoard will 
add an equal or larger snai to that fund 
to be expended by the oltlxens directly 
Interested in the road to be Improved.

It seems to me this same principle 
might be enacted la to a law to apply to 
each district la tbe county, incorporat 
ed town* to be excludes! of course. 
Thus, when a mijority ofrhe tax-pay
  n residing m an>- election district
 hall petition the Coanty Oommiasioa 
ere to have a spec ml road tax levied aad 

*ee*leoted la that dietrict, tbe Commls- 
sloaen shall do so and shall appropri 
ate a liks sn a out of tbe public gener 
al funds to further the wejk. All such 
special improvements aad expenditures 
of all the money so collected aad ap 
propriated, should be under the super 
vision of a special oommfttee selected 
by the petitioners and taxpayers of 
the said district.  

The old aad familiar quotation that 
"Th* gods help those wh<5 help them 
selves" would apply ia this case. The 

i closely the taxpayers of aay sec 
eaa be brought in eontaot with 

the supervision of the roaSf la which 
they are immediately interested the 
more wUl be the Interest sad the great 
er the liberality in the matter of road 
Improvement.

While the people of any community 
eaa BOW avail themselves of the stand- 
nig offer of the county commissioner* 
provided first the voluntary contribu 
tion* have been forth coming, a dis 
trict law down the lines here Indicated 
would greatly lighten the harden of 
the progressive aad public spirited oiti 
aea, who, if he be in a majority in his 
district, could by his vote pledge the 
district to the improvement sad then 
the special road tax would become com 
puleory and all property to the dlettlcl 
compelled to bear Its proportionate 
share of the expense of the proposed 
public improvement.

It seem* to me smoh a law would 
practical,'equitable and fairly 
factory to the tax-payer* ef the county.

W. B.T.

 saps tneCeaghaaw: werts eel tke CeU
Laxative Bresao Qnlalae Tablets sun 

a cold tat one day. No cure, no pay 
price MoentB. t

Oar Qacry Colas**.
AN8WKB8 TO QUESTIONS.

No. 85. An answer to this question 
nay b« found in Pascal'* Pensees 
"hi* author was quoted in last week's
 sue. He considers the death of Oliver
romwell, which was brought about

by a stone in the bladder, as being the
greatest instance in history of momea
bus events flowing from a trivial cause.

No. 86. Salt has always been held in
;reat honor a* far back as the Urn* of

Pvthsgorar, who called it the emblem
of justice. Tbe modern superstition,
lowever, is probably due to the fact
hat in Leonaid* da Vinci'* painting of

the Last Supper, Judas i* represented
s* over turning the lalt cellar. The
custom of throwing rait over the left
ihoulder i* derived from the notion
that to point over the left thoulder i*
o contradict onee own word*, and

"over the left" is a general expression
that invalidates anything of which it I*
 aid.

No. 87. The famous mathematician 
Euclid, upon being asked by Ptolemy 
Sotor (who was bis pupil and afterward 
king of Egypt) if geometry could not 
be made easier, replied, 'Then U no 
royal road to learning". Euclid, some 
timea called the father of mathematics, 
was born at Alexandria about 800 B. C. 
He belonged to the Platonic school of 
philosophy, and taught mathematics 
in the famous school of Alexandria 
during the reign of Ptolemy Soter.

QUESTIONS,

A'o. M. What man lo»t M* life fan 
writing a punning tpigramt

No. S9. Of tchat artitt did Ouido 
tarn, "r»«/e?/o» mtre« Wood tcith hit 
colon" r

No. 90. Wfco pave ro tht world tkt 
firtt description of China, and »u/*r- 
9d perMdrffo* for to doinaf

Hre 
You a

Camera
Fiend ?

into a large storage teak frotn which it 
Is taken by hose attached to an auto 
matic can filler to the cans. Under 
this system absolute purity is assured 
and ia a feature of the plant. The 
Company Is composed of Mr. W. F. 
Dnsch ef Norfolk aad Mr. J/ D. Price 
of this city who is general manager of 
the Company. Mr. Price stated to the 
ADTEBTOEB reporter that their flist 
consideration will be tbe purity aad 
quality of their ice. Mr. Price also 
stated that the concern begin*, business 
with good prospects of selliSjg all the 
loe they will be able to make as It Is 
a product that is becoming more aad 
more a necessity every year. . The fac 
tory is situated oa the N. T, P. * N 
B. B , near their psssengir depot aad 
directly on Cemetery 8t, only a few 
yards from Church street and can be 
reached from tbe Main part of the town 
without o roast ng say railroad tracks, 
Th* Company have two wagon* for 
local delivery -which will deUyer ice to 
all parts of Salisbury and will be ia 
charge of Mr. Qeorge Colllns., Coupon 
books have been provided fof the con 
venience of their customers and can be 
had by application at tbe office or of 
the drivers. Their office is at tbe office 
ef the Salisbury Urns * Coa| Co. aad 
their phone No. aa The plant wUl cost 
when everything is completed between 
tl6,000 aad SM.OOO .

The Crystal loe Company has the 
only cold storage of any magnitude on 

lower peninsula. This should be 
made profitable to the owners as there 
hi a growing demand for cold storage 
among fruit and meat dealers in all 
parts of the country.

Mb 01 Mary land,
Washington, April 8 The work ef 
apping the soils of Maryland, began 

yean age by the Agricultural 
Department, has been resumed In co 
operation with the Maryland Geological 
Surrey, and it U understood that 
ae the work U completed the maps and 
reports will be published byf lhe two 
bureau* independently. »'*

II   explained that the work serves 
ae a basl* for farther investigation Into 
UM agricultural resources of the State 
and is intended to cal! attention to UM

The Batata Trial.
The cruel murder of Mrs. Dunning 

and Mrs. Deane, the daughter* of for 
mer Congressman John B. Penington 
of Dover, which occurred on August 8, 
1806, whsn the young women received 
  box of poUon candy through the mail, 
was recalled last week when Attorney 
General Herbert H. Ward and Deputy 
Attorney General Robert H. Richard* 
arrived in Dover armed with subpoena* 
from the people of California. The 
subpoenas, which are not effective, bat 
are deemed more businees-IIke to have 
in the proceed ore, *ummon(ng witnesses 
from one itate to the other, are for the 
appearance of tbe sixteen Dover wit 
nesses who went acrrss the continent 
two year* ago and testified in the case 
of the people of California against Mrs. 
Cordelia Bothlns, who was afterward 
convicted of the murder of Mrs. Dun 
ning by sending the poisoned candy 
through the mallt. Having been gran 
ted a new trial, the def'Due is now 
pushing the state In the Ban Francisco 
court* for an early date for It* begin 
ning, and the prosecution seems power 
less unless the hearty co-operation of 
the Delaware people 1s teen red. The 
Delaware witnesses will leave for Call 
fornia sometime in July. Smyrna 
Call.

Death af Mn. Uitkloa.
Mrs. Anna Littlston. wife of Mr Wm 

D. Uttleton of this place, died at her 
home on Baker street Thursday even 
ing, March 88th, after an illness of 
several weeks from abscess of the 
lungs

Mrs. LUUeton was much loved by a 
large number of friends and had been a 
member of the Methodist Protestant 
Church for several yean from which 
funeral   rvice* took place the follow 
ing Saturday afternoon conducted by 
Bev. S. J. Smith, after which Inter 
ment was mad* In Parsons cemetery.

Deceased leaves   husband and four 
children, the two youngest of which 
are twins only six months old.

Ceesai BsjsNBersfers.
The following gentlemen have bsen 

recommended a* Centos Enumerator* 
for Wioomico Ciunty:

District No; 1 Levin B-Wright, Mar 
dela Springs.

Quantioo District V. F. Collier, 
Quanlico.

Tyaskin District  Oeor<e C. H. Lar- 
more, Tyaskln.

Pittaburg District -George M. Mad- 
dux, Melson's.

Parsons District Jason P.Tilghman, 
Salisbury.

Dennis District^ If arcellu* DrnnK 
Powellsville.

Trappe District E. Parker Huffing 
ton, Alien.

Nutter B DUttict Peter J. B Hobbs, 
Salisbury.

Salisbury Dlstrlct-^Jo eph J. Wilton, 
SalUbury.

Sharptown DUtrlct Joan B. Nelson 
Sharptown.

Delmar District Jame* B Moore, 
Dtlmar.

NanUcoke District D. Z Walter, 
Jester vi lie

Mr. Thomas H. Dawley i*one of the 
few Amei loan rormpondent* who en 
tend the camp*of the Cuban Insurgent* 
before oar wsr with Spain, begain. Hi* 
letter* on Cuba and Spain, written at 
that time, were widely read. After our 
war with Spain ended, Mr. Dawley 
took an interacting trip through the 
interior of Spain, and hi* observation* 
there are told in an srticle called " By 
Diligenoia to Granada'' in thi* mouth'* 
Magailne Number of Th* Outlook 
The paper ii Illu>trated.(t8 a jear 
The Outlook Company, 187 Fourth 
Avtnue, New York )

WiifiMwrictfflittffcrsftT 
Four New .<-' <<>;> -' :[ = 

Maryland
Stories

?.'-!.. J.JAV "'-

possibilities of soils of on* of the old 
est agricultural communities in the 
country. ,

So far maps of Washington, Cecil. 
Kent, 8t Mary's aad Calvert counties 
have been completed, and Prinoe 
QexKfle's eeaaty will be mapped daring 
the pcesant fleld season. It is said that 
la CSM legality near Wcst-e*alia the 
party found seven different kinds of
f - mm^* - * -

UaclaisMd Utters.
The following I* a list of the lettei* 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) post- 
office, Saturday, April, 4th, 1M1.

Burt Chsneon, M. T. Dashiell. Sama 
Harllnge, Mr. J. O. McOraft.

Persons calling for these letters will 
pleass say they are advertised.

X. S. ADKIMS, Poetma*t<r

Nolfetll
There will be svr*loes(D V.) In 

Spring Hill Parish, on Sunday next  
April Ulh as follow* 
Quantloo, Sun Bis*. Spring Hill, lO.tt 
A. M. Qnaatioo, 7.M P. M.

Franklin. B. Adkrfos, Rector.

Ellioott City's new municipal ad 
ministration will start out with no deb 
and a osah balance in the treasury o 
11200. Th* Council will hereafter raw- 
in the engine house, in erdvr to tncour 
age the public'* attendance at tbe »e* 
 ions.

At Jduirklrk, Howard county, fire 
destroyed th« barn on the furm o 
Charle* K Coffin, with 18,000 bushel 
of charcoal intended for use In the fur 
naoe at that plsoe. Tbe fire wa* caus 
ed by a locomotive spark; the loe* f 1(5, 
000 is covered by Insurance.

The MaryUnd and Delaware Tale 
phone Conspsny, which owns the line 
from (jueenstown, lid. to Kehoboth 
Pel., has been (ranted a franchise fo 
the ooastrnotioa of a lin* in Cecl 
county to connect tbe various com 
munities. The Company i* said to de 
sir* ao avenu*for the extension of theii 
system to Baltimore._______

"81R CHRInrOPHER '
By Maud Wilder (Joodwlo.

"A. MARYLAND MANOR" 
';_ By Frederick Emory of 

>t % Queenstown.

TH R CRISIS"
By Winiton Churchill,author 

of "Richard Carvfl."

"CASTLK OK THK WYE."

i. O. Eiohelberger,
3O8 N. Charles St., 

Baltimore, Hd.

If so just step In and take a snapshot 
at our Photographic Supplies. We are 
prepared to compound for you promptly 
any solution which you may require 
for

DEVELOPING 
FIXING 

TONING OK 
RfQTRAININQ

You will find it advantageous to have 
these solution* fresh.

We can also furnish any photographic 
chemicals you may need.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cer Hals sad St. Peter's Ms.,

SALISBURY. MD

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY.
DENTIST,

 rse'MU sf PssMrhrMl* C*IMf*  ' DM<O *sr|*r| 
(I yean ooone)

lettTNtlAn SttH Tn IMUn,
Kvrrythlnc Ii advancing ID price but I  « 
itlll making the beat tmth st tbe old prtoe. 
K.very mean* uaed to prevent p*ln ID all 
dental operation*. Ufflor on

MAIN STREET, SALISRUBY, MD. 
(opposite B. K. Powell's store)

Notice to Tomato Growers.
Those who wish to grow toraatoe* for 

the -Windsor Can-ing House" at Salis 
bury, which we rrceatly purchased 
from the SalUbury Canning Company, 
may make contract and procun seed by 
 pplvinK to Mr. E. H. Truitt, Salisbury, 
W. B. TilRhraan. HalUbury, or to J. L, 
Nelson. Hebron. The price for toma 
toes will be $fl per ton. 
J.L.Nelson. M N. Nelson. J OB. L. Bailey

Per Over Fifty Years 
Mn. Wintlow'* Hoothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mother* for 
their children while teething, with per 
feet success. It soothe* the child, *of- 
l*na the gum*, allay* all pain, onre* all 
wind colic, mid U the beat remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty cent* a bottle. I

A False Keeort.
Messr*. Editor*; lam glad to itate 

that the report circulated in thi* neigh 
borhood to the effect that my eon El 
mer Bradley <  home sick with small 
pox Is fals*. He is in North Carolina 
enjoying excellent health and is daily 
employed. Bespeotfully, 

Wm. F. Bradley, 
RUerton, Md.

THE SHOES 
YOU WANT ARE 
THE SHOES _, 
WE SELL. f "*

This is not a store of 
make-believes and mis 
fits, but a store where 
shoes of highest quality 
may be had in all sea- 
ions at moderate prices. 
We reach oat in every 
direction for the trade 
of intelligent people. 
We proTide, first of all, 
reliable rnakw) of foot 
wear in a large variety 
of styles and qualities— 
always selecting those 
styles we think will 
please you beet, and con- 

- •. fining our purchases to 
shoes made of best 
leathers and finished to 
perfection. Then we 
cap the climax by mak 
ing the prices as low as 
you are frequently ask 
ed for inferior goods in 
c o m m o n-p lace shoe 
stores. Are these rea 
sons sufficient to com 
mand your trade?

HARRY DENNIS.
Uf-to-iiti Shoe Un, 

SALISBURY, MD.

i

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.

ROYAL
r AmsoumixtimK

BAKING 
PowofR

Makes the food more ddickMis and wfotoaoiae

 n4 Nholml* Dwl«r In

All Kinds of....

CARRIA8ES 
DAYTONS 
SURREYS 
RUNABOUTS.

PRINCESS ANNE, MD. 
1OO Different Stylaa.
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STILL HERB..
And Ready as Kver 
to Serve Customer*.

on band (an I always do) a beautiful 
line of Ladie*' and Gents' gold watches. My 
stock <f gocde in up to-date, and no goods 
misrepresented. Repairing done on short no 
tice. Drop in and see for jours*If.

GEO. W. FH/FPS.
THf OLD REUAmt-f

SALISBURY, MD.

li

\\\

It

a-VJCRETIA DCNA/BCFRFRV P»I_AIMTS 

AUSTIN DKNA^BERRV F>l_AIMT»

I have enough for all. Vigorous, healthy, well 
rooted plants.

Call on or address

W. F. ALLE1N,
SALISBURY, MD.

/90I
Our line of Spring «hoes for men is now ready.

No finer footwear lias even been seen in Salisbury:

COO

for full dress affaire $3.00, $:}..")() and |5.(M>. ^'ou must have 

them to be well dressed. Shoes that go into the very best 
of society and feel at home tht-re.

ooo

. Stylish Footwear for business men. Valom Russian 
Calf, Fine Vice Kids and Enamel leathers that have ease 
and comfort as well as wear in them. $2.50 and $3 a pair.

in Footwear that has merit in it as to style, comfort or 
vice can always be found hore at right prices. . •

METHODIST PROTEmiTS.
 aeiatsjeata MaJe far Aaatkar 

Watt.
Tfc* Maryland ConCtreswe of tbe 

Methodist Protestant Church adjourn 
ed at Kaston last Tuesday after the 
conference appointments ware an 
nonnced. No place for hold tag the 
next conference was selected, the se 
lection being left in the hands of a 
committee to report to the president 
hereafter.

The assessed salary of the president 
is S9.8M, and it is t»0 abort. An ex 
cess of over $8,000 was paid in preach 
ers' salaries, as found in the general 
summing of the statistics. Whether or 
not parsonage rent should be counted 
as a part of the preacher's salary was 
discussed.

One change was made in the board of 
trustees of the conference, which put 
Jeeeph H. EUiott in to fill a vacancy.

Rev. Dr. E. J. Drinkhouse and T. 
'liny Fisher, of Denton, were put on 

the board of directors of the Theologi 
cal Seminary. It waa determined that 
the Sunday Schools be organized as 
missionary bodies and that one collec 
tion a month should go to foreign 
m'ssions.

Western Maryland College was rec 
ommended, and it waa asked that

 Mby people be solicited to add to 
ths endowment fund, and that the first 
Sunday after Thanksgiving Day be ob- 

rved in churches and Sunday Schools 
college endowment day, moneys so 

raised to be invested by the college 
trustees for the benefit of the endow 
ment fund.

At a meeting of the Superannuated 
Fund Society, after reports were read, 
hsse officers were chosen: 

President, Rev. W. J. Neepler; vice 
presidents, Revs. 8. 8. Strangun, Rev. 

f. W. Trough; secretary Rev. A.'N. 
Ward; corresponding secretary; Rev. 
A. W. Mather; board of managers, Rer. 
>r. E. J. Drinkhouse, Rev. Dr. F. T. 
Jagg, Rev. J. M. Sheridan, Dr. Thomas 

O. Grange, John G. Clarke, F. O. Mur 
ray, C., O. Benjamia, Harry C. Rob-

The newest that Fashion has dictated and the newest 
and best that maker* havt- made. Shoes for the Mistress 
and Maid, Shoes for youth and age, Show for husinoBs and 
society, Shoes for indoor and out. In fact all foot wants 
here and at price* that allow your purse to go away a third 
heavier than it would from most houaos hereabouts.

Bargain days are every day with us,

R. LEE WALLER &
Salisbury, Md.

The pastoral appointments include 
the following: 

Cambridge 8. R. Tredway. 
Caroline T. H. WrigW. 
Cecll-B. F. Jester. ; M ,.;.., 
Centreville F. T. Betuoa. 
Chesapeake J. L. Elderdice. 
Chestcrtown D. L. Oreenfield. 
Claytoo H. L. Schlit.cke, 
Oonque»t-J. M. Yinglin*^ 
Crisneid-Q. W. Haddawaf. 
Crnmpton O. H. Stookdale. 
Dslmar  L. A,
Denton B. P. Trnttar:" '
Doroheeter-J. A. W right.
Dover and Leipsio N
Eaatoav- L. F. Warner. , -,
Felton-Thomas Whadec.
Georgetown, D. C. J. D. Kinaer.
Georgetown, Del. J. F. Bryan.
Georgetown Circuit   Frank Ctift 

supply.)
Qreenwood H. R. Banningtoo.
Harrington W. 8. Phillips.
Hurlocks J. L. Ward.
Indian River D. L. Johnson (sappiy.)
KeaiMdyvllls Louis Randall.
Kent Island F. H. Muiliaeasia.
Laurel-B. A. Warfleld.
Leeds K. p. p.rry.
Mardela Klmer Bint
MIHon-H. 8. JohnsoY
Mew Market a F.
Oxford J. T. Laseell.
Plttsrille 0. A, Morris.
Pooomoke Circuit F. B. Cain.
Pooomoke City J. M. Sheridan.
Quantioo  F. J. Phi.lips.
Queen Anne's Q. W. Hines.
Reliance-H. F. W right.
Rowlandvllle J. E. Maloy.
Salisbury-8. J. Bmltb.
Salem-R. O. Kwing. , .,,
8eaford-J. W. Balderstoa ' '
Snow UUI A very Dona van.
8L Michael's-J. M. Dickey.
Sussex O. R. McQready.
Talbot-H. E. Nalaon.
Warwick-J. MoLane Broan.
Wilmlngton O. L. Wolfs.
West Wilmlngton-J. L. Niehola.
Wye J. F. Wooden.
President Western Maryland College 

 T. H. Lewis.
President8sminary-H. L. Klderdice.
Professor in Seminary B F. Benson.
Editor Methodist Protestant-F. T. 

Tagg.
Loaned Board Foreign Missions  R. 

H. Vandyke
Loaned Board Uom« Missions T. P. 

Rsvslle.
Bnperannntes 8. B. Bontherland, J. 

A. Welgand, W. J. D. Lucas, W. A. 
Grouse. H. C. Cubing, Jsast Shreevrsx 
J. J. Murray, C. U. Llltleton, A. D. 
Dick, J. O. Sullivan and C. E. MoCul 
lough.

Left without appointment at their 
own request-Q. D. Elsaonston, C. 8, 
Araett, W. 8, Hammood and W. M. 
Poiaal.

Bar. i. L. Btrangha, so well-known 
to the people of WloomlooTjounty 
returned to his Baltimore 'charge, 

The Conference by a decided vote
raJeaMI tbe pastarcU tl 
sltta*.

ilkpropo-

Dr. Bull's Cough,  yr«a>«til Hd you 
of a cold saota qutcsriy than any. other 
known remedy. Don't let a ool4 go as 
U eoarua; (or you msjy endangea yon
life. Price M Ota.

JEPPERSOfTS FAMOUS PLAY.

of 
ajed

af tbe liv«|a Wbkh Wil 
Plsyie1 ia Salla*sjry Aprfl

' The Rlvals/'mada famous byj 
Jeffenon, will be given In Ulmaa. 
Opera House on Tuesday, April 88d, by 
what is oontidered a very strong cast 
Of amatenrr, Including tome of the 
beat talent of our city.

This play, which wae written by tbe- 
eelebrated English wit and play wriykt 
Richard Brinsley Sheridan, author also 
of "The School for Scandal" is ranked 
with the classic*. The eeene is laid in 
England about 1774, and the play is 
noted for the brilliancy of its line* no 
leas than for tbe absurdity of its situa 
UoBf. "Mrs. Malaprop" with her ridic 
ulous blunders, her leagthy but mla 
tpplitd words, "Fighting Bob" Acres 
rho "kills his man a week'' and ia so 

anxious to do battle until the moment 
arri*ee,dashlng "Sir LuciusO Trigger,'' 
;allant "Capt. Abaoluf," and his 

irate father "Sir Anthony," who ia so 
easily led when lie hat hl< own way 
he saury, self willed *nd romantic 
'Lydia Languish," the obj ot of rival 
y, tbe jealous "Falkland," and his 

sweet long suffering but always loyal 
'Julia," "Lucy, the pm maid, with 

the crafty "Fa,j," who doesn't mind 
ying for hi* master if he isn't found 
iut, and the cowardly '"David," who 
hlnks thut the surest way nut to dis 
grace onbV ancestors is to kerp as long 

as possible) out of their company, ate 
all characters who have been eujoyed 
and laughed at by generations 
heatre goers, and have been pi 

many times by stars.
Jeffersan, who Is now, and who has 

>e*n for years playing "The Rivals" 
las made the character of "Bob Ac ret." 
orld renowned, and eeltcUd this play 

a few 3 ears ago for an all Star produc 
tion when it was given In the principal 
cities of the country with great mag 
niflcenoe to immense audiences, Mrr. 
John Drew playing "Mrs. Malaprop," 
Nat Goodwin "Sir Luclus OTrigger," 
Julia Marlowe "Lydia Languish," her 
lusband, Robert Tabor "Capt Absc- 
ute," John Drew "Sir Anthony," the 
lolland Brothers "Faj" and "Falk 
and" and Francis Wilson  David, 
to successful was this production 
ihe entire expenses including the 

niflcent scenery and costumes w
M for by the performances In three 

cities alone. Jeffenon is now playing 
"The Rivals" in Florida on his 
North.

While of coarje not attempting 
compete with the performance cf tl 
above named Sum, the Salisbury pro 
duction of this play should be interest- 
Ing to our people on account of 
appearance in it of home taltnt.

Mr. Caseins M. Dwhiell.who will 
"Bob Acre*" is familiar to Salisbury 
audiences through his extremely clever 
acting in ' £smeralda"snd "The Kettle 
of Fish," and his inimitable rendering 
of the famout duel scene 
'Sir Lncins" will be one of the 
ores of the play. The ski It ot Mr 

L>. D. Stanford, who is cart for 
Anthony Absolute," is also well known 
as be has frequently appeared 
with delight to all who appreciate 
morous acting. The other characters 
are well selected and ths performance 
prom IBM to be a finished whole.

One of the >sp«cially attractive fe. - 
inres cf the play are the cosiumt-s, 
of ths time of George IH, the (owdered 
hair, patches and Wattean gown 
women and the wigs, satin coat*, 
ruffles and knee breeches of the 
presenting a most artistic stage

Cuticura Soapampoosand
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The Beat Reaefy for Rheaauilsm
QUICK KKLIBV FROM PAIN.

All who use Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
for rheumatism sre delighted with the 
quick relief from pain which it affords, 
when speaking of this Mr. D. N. Sinks, 
Of Troy, Ohio, says: "Borne time ago I 
liad a severe attack of rheumatism in 
my arm and shoulder. I tried numer 
ous remedies but got no relief until I

M recommsnd-d by Meters. Ueo. F. 
Parsons ft Co., druggists of this place, 
to try ChainberlalnVPaln Halm. They 
recommended it so highly that 1 bought 
a bottle. / was soon relieved of all 
pain. I have since recommended this 
liniment to many of my friends, who 
agree with me that it is the beet remedy 
Cor muscular rheumatism in the mar 
ket " For sale by U. K. TruUt. *

The dwelling hon«e of Bernard Kin- 
sell, at Fatrvlsw, Washington county 
was da-ii aged from blast tag roe* in 
the cellar. Fragments were driven 
through two floors, wrecking the furni 
ture. Fortunately, the family of the 
owner took the precaution to vacate 
the house before he lit the fuse.

The well on the Blkton fair grounds 
for the new ice plant has reached 
depth ef MO feet, whsrs a stratum 
hard rook has been struck. '  
thought that when that has been  .... 
ed through water will be found plenti 
fnl.

the 
of

  Is 
drill

The tenth anniversary of the Blnger- 
ly Fire Engine Company, of Elktoa, 
waa celebrated on Tuesday evening

ith a banquet held in tbe Town Coun 
cil Hall. Musio was furnished by the 
Rlkto* Orchestra, and a number of ad 
dresses were made by cititenr.

"I have been troubled with Indlges 
tton for ten years, have tried many 
things and spent much money to no

Krpose until I tried Kodol Dysr 
ire. I have token tw» bottles 

gotten note relief from them 
other medicine* taken. 1 ie«.l 
like a bov than I hats felt In t 
years." Andersoa Biggs of Bonny -mm, 
Tax, Thousands have tostUled as did 
Mr. Rigga. Dr. L. D. Collier. *

Thte treatment at once stops faffing" flair 
remove* aritjUs, scales, aittfiUMaftiiEf. sbothes 
irritated, itching surfaces, stimulates hair folli 
cles, supplies the roots with energy and nourish- 
ment, and makes the hair groyv .upftn a sweet 
Wholesome, healthy scalp vvrhen ail eise fails. '

Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
h^vSi^?7!1,01^ OINTMBNT *» Preserving, purifying and 
beautifying the skin, for cleansing the scalp of trusts scateT and 
danarnff and the stopping of falling hair, for aoftciilug. wuitenlnjr 
and soothing rod, rough and sore Uanrts, in the form of baths ifor 
annoying Irritations, Inflammations uud chafliigs. or too free or off«n- 
aiYo penrplrttlon, in the form of washes for ulceratlrc \\eaknessea, 
and many sanatlre antiseptic purpose* which readily suggest them- 
 elrea to women and mothers, an-1 for all the purposes of the toilet. 
Mtfc ana narsory. x« amoont of persnnsion can Induce tliose who

^.V.?'"* nirt thcm to OBe mf other- «P«lal'y for pi-nerving and 
inntfyinc the akin, scalp and hair ftf Infants nnd cl.llrtirn. No oth* 
MttHoaled »oap ercr compounded la to be comnnred with it for ore- 
aervjng, purifying and beautifying the «kln, soalp, hnlr and hands. 
No other forelgL or domestk; toil* soap, hoTtrrer exnenslr* |. to 
be compared with it for all the purposes of the tollc-t. bntb and nor-
I^^P™ " combioeat ln ox^ SOAP at OXH raicR,. Vi«.
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS, the BEST skin and complosiou soap and the
BEST toilet and baby soap In the world.
Complete External aad Internal Treatment for Em* n»aer,U.«C

WHAT THEJ»EOPIE SiT
Who arc UslaX Hone Coaifort

l<»IUbary, Md , January 24, 19TO.
otiglu Irui> lUnge Cumpany.
UeiiUrraen:~Thlt I* to oertiry that we 

pnrcliHBettoneoi your Home Oomlort Range* 
No. I about fl teeu yean ago aad wl«h to My

l we tonalder It one of tbe moat durable

part

a good baker, anrt fi.r all purposes, 
tblab they, «otild bcsarpaeaed.

, ^^ JAMM A. WALJ.EU. 
n ,, ,!, ELIJAH J. ADK1NB.

" ! '«e4»sbory, Ud., January IT, MM. 
Wrvoghlxlroo Range Uompany.

: I have boeu ailng one a* OeotuwioB: I have been, oalng Oni 
your Home Comfort Raogea for the past 
 uteea years, ami eaei obverfuity reeoan 

IO It as one of tbe most durable and rtllab 
  . all kitchen otovea. We wnald nnt   >

. ...-*bte 
not want

  partwlih u under any'olrasijnataDeeslf 
let another. This letter you rOOQIfl t)i tl (Cl   uirvuvi» M wm ivsiwi

use In any way yuei thlak beet for > , ^. 
new JAMK8 H. W*MT

.we

FOR GOOD HEALTH

Kalltbnry, Md., January U, iwi.

ThU t« to certify that I pnrchnMd   Home 
Comfort K»IHI« from MM oUtt* Wrmwbt I run 
IUo«a lV« traveling ealeemen, loine »U 
yeanafo. I Sadtbe lUngalnali partlculaia 
aerepre>«iiled hy the Kult-mnuu. H In All that 
could be drilrrd ID a flnl-rluM rooklnrrmt>t«r, 
and I clie-rfMlly rvouoitnnid Ik to My one In 
D«vd <>l   oxikluf range.

WM. H HAHTIMJ1."

BalUbury, Md.. February IP, IMI. 
Wrought Irou Hange Company.

It aflordR me great pleasure to reuommend 
your H\>me Comfort Range. I purchased one 
troinjosr traveling salesman six jean ago, 
nnd It In giving a* perfect seilttaellon, lea
 plendld tmker, and very eonoomleal on fuel. 
We would not Lake twloe tb« amount paid 
for It n we «"Utd not get another like H.

, , > .JOUll W. FAfUCKB of U

Colllngwood, Onl H llth July. 1900. 
W. U Culver, Usq.,

President Wrought Iron lUnaV On.,
Bl, lx>ult, Mla»ourl. 

Dear Mlr: 
We are In receipt of your favor of 

Jane 1Mb. wfaleb we regret to say WM mis. 
laid. We Have great pleasure In slating lbat 
yoe.r rauges are In use on six of the eight
 learners of Ibe fl«elsA4that, tjiey bava given 
perfect satlsnietloa In every way but ha* to 
their durability as* working qsaJlilec.wliteta 
have been toated to tbe utmost.

In tbe tail of IMmir steamer fadflc was 
totally destroyed hy Ore at tbe oook which 
originated at the U.T. By. warehouse, 
although tbe steamer wet burnt to the

jnd 
:enl 
ind 
on 

>ullt
"-   -   -.»» -. "»  »     i»«» *v *a»a» v a'laww \*t f awSlflC*

Ttiere waa pnuAleaJly nothing wrong with 
Ibe stove except dlioolorallon and marks 
eodscqvent upon the action or Intense heat 
and water..

The steamers lining your rang** are

W»»V^^B vuv wwevuiws waiw LTU i u i «ii 1IT_ _

Ibe Wrought Iron Range un boat wae fou 
In saeti good oondltlon that It wai n««d 
our new eleaioer Oermaale, wbtch was b 
the follow I S| seasoo lolakeplaou '"

jnlle, Oollingwood, Uvranaulo, Alutntlc, 
taulo and Midland.

Ma-
BrtU

Very trulj-, 
NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO

W. * I . rniLLIi o, cimr
Hotel and Livery. ,,:

Moat orntrally located of any place 
on the R. R for Columbia, Del., Sharp' 
town, Ri*erlam,lfardelaS|irtngisAth6l. 
Lantralla, and all points Hebn>n to 
Manitcoke, vis: Quantloo, Royal Oak, 
Hambnry*. B«>ds«onb, Wutirquin, HI 
valve, Nantiookr, Jesterville, AVblte 
Haven.

Hotel Ratvs, 11.25 per day. Travel- 
Ing pubUe oonvsyed at iraaonable 
price*. W. T. PHILLIPS.

1-Je-lf. Hebron Md.

and
than all 

more 
twenty

TURNBULL'S
CHINA AND
JAPAN
MATTINQ3.

All veavea and colorings.

Porch and lawn Furniture, 
Iran and Brass Bedsteads, 
Linoleums and Oil Cloths, 
Carpetings.

John Tumbull Jr. & Co..
YeVlfc » W. Basto, At.

BALTFMORK, - MAUYtiKD.

Te« AM HsverVe Weed s»4ts Neve 
ten Msst Hsve Prsssr-  islHsi sad Mi
is Train's Cseiaeiisd etHsebs.

  No household should be without ooJ 
Wonderful Blood and Nerve tonJc. U 
is nature's own remedy. Tbisoondenal 
combination of herbs is a powerful 
blood builder, creating healthy flesh] 
rapidly bringing back the bloom 
youth to. pale aad fallow people, 
wonderful restorative to tbe uervc 
giving health strength and vigor to U 
weak and emaciated. It cures all di 
eases arising from poor aad wata 
blood or shattered nerve forces. If DC 
too long standing and past cuaratii 
power. Truitt's Compound of Herb, 
cures by building Up and restoring th< 
lost powers and strength to the nervesl 
aad by making the Mood riea and pure! 
distributing it equally throughout tfe 
body, thus stopping tbe cause of di 
ease. For further particulars addr 
Tram ft Company; Berlin, N. J. , 

Ws want agents everywhere to baa] 
die our remedies. Big offers for IBOi 
areiiow being made. Nearly one halj 
profit.

Johnson's Early Straw 
berry.

1 have an excellent lot of this fln« 
ee»ly variety, and some other vaHet 
Will aril Johnson's Eatly plants at Id 
oenU per 1UUO u'mts cash if buy 
takes plants up: or at (1.00 cash If I u 
II-, ll.SO per 10UO plants if to be paid fc 
from finat crop of fruit. Reference 
John L. 1'owelf Judge Orphana Com 
Ellsha P. Morris, Powellville. Md. an 
a number of others. I procured mj 
stock from tbe orglnator, O.'Av John] 
eon, John W.Jeeea.

PowellvlUo, Md.

OUslMi, Witciai, Qicks n. 
HAROLD N. RICH,

Practical Watchmaker, Jeweler and 
Optician. Watches, Clocks, and Oewl 
 Iry Kepalrlng of Every Descript 
bone on Short "otioe.

All work guaranteed for 11 moaUe. riae i 
complicated work my >perlalty. Mall 
will reeetvepixaapt attention. ~ 
gluww fllleui ree uf rharg*.

Look 1W» 41. SAUHfcVBY. WO.

FOR SALE.
100 bushels sweet potato slips foJ 
'- ol the, jj. B. Jttwy variety., ^

J. WM. FREENY.
DELMAR, DEL]4-e-lm.
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There is just one thing to use if your 
stosaadi is "out of older" and that "one 
thing" is Dr. Pierce's GoUen Medical 
Discovery. The

ytm want a uiuuipt 
cum and a lasting 
sure. That is why 
the "Discovery" is 
recommended as 
the on* thing, for 
your condition. It 
cures promptly, 
perfectly and per 
manently, dis 
of tbesKosBaefa

and nutrition'. It's 
sure to help. It's 
almost sure to cure. 
It has completely 
cured ninety-eight 
per cent, d all 
tfassE wfeo stave 
tn*c*i it a fair and 
faithful trial.

"About ten yean ago 
I beamn to nave tniailr 
with my ttomatb," 
wrtisa Mr. Wm COB- 
nolty, of S3j Wclnut 
St., Lormin. Ohio. "It 
fot ID bad that I had 
to lay osT quit* often 
two and three day* In 
  wMk.. my atemaofc 
would bloat, and I 
would belch up ga*. 
and wn« In awful dtatrc

LWBBI'S NEWS "DAWN OF «EAL SOUTH'

  at such times. I have 
t doctor* In this city but

got DO brip whatever. Some said I had cancer 
of tbe etomach, other* dyspepsia. IhaveboajrBt 
aad tried r»or»thk* 1  rVSWrtleed.foV dye- 

f tcociMt. but ODBtfamed to 
HOM. About twelve month* 
a "on-Wr- that my friend*ago I waa in each

had aomc fear aboat my
I wrote to yon for advice. Yon

Itwu thai 
__ _ _ _ _ _ j| me that by

my eymptoauyou thought fhad'Hver complaint 
.wl adVUedthe awoT your -Golden Medical 
Dhjcnvcry'SBd 1 neaaaat rdMs'in connectton. 
These medicTne* I ban taken aa directed, and 
am very happy to Mate that I commenced to cet 
better from (he dart «*d have not toet a d» 
thl* enmmer on accoont of my ctomach. I feel 
Up-top, and better than I hare lor ten yean."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse 
the bowels and stimulate the liver.

Tilghman's Favorite 
...Strawberrv Plants

Frister, April
A. report of another attempt on the 

Uf* "»f Riwata's -ctar. aid Me suicide 
of ts» ajs^lsft. lacks confrsaatlon.

Dr. Alfred C. Lassbdls: hta become 
the editor of the Philadelphia Times. 
succeeding A. K. MtClBr*.. who retired 
a tew days ago.

Governor Btone yesterday reappolnt- 
ed Dr. Nathan C. Schaeffer, of Lancas 
ter. to b« superintendent of public In 
struction of Pennsylvania for four 
years.

At Newklrk, O. T.. Mrs. HI la Selglln 
and Mrs Daughson fought a duet at 
2» paces with rcrolrers, Mrs. Selglln 
receiving two bullets In the breast. 
She will r&tiver, anfl wants to , fight 
again. '

Saturday, April e.
. Chicken tamalea and canned pigs' 

feet are to be added to our Philip 
pines soldiers' rations.

B. J. Weltsre, who tried to black 
mail Untied States Senator Kearns, 
was Indicted at Omaha. Neb.

Governor Sterne appointed A. M. 
Drown of PiUanurg Md J. R. Murphy 
of Allegheny recorders for those cities.

A resolution for a constitutional 
amendment legalising the use of voting 
machines in Wisconsin was lost In the 
state senate.

J. D. Snoddy la under arrest at Mc- 
Kencle, Tenn.. for using the mails to 
defraud. He advertised to send $50 in 
counterfeit moaejr tor |1.

Mes>4*»r, April 8.
The Arbuckto- Woolson coffee flght Is 

to go to the supreme court of Ohio.
A bolter explosion at Buffalo Satur 

day killed an Italian and Injured four. 
John Qullck, who last week murder 

ed his mother and brother at Kllnes- 
grove. Pa., is under arrest.

A life prisoner, Janes F. Hodgdon, 
was liberated from prison at Thomas- 
ton, Me., by Governor Powers.

Quartermaster General Ludlngton 
has resumed his duties at the war de 
partment after two weeks in CUba.

W. A. Clark and wife and Ixtt L. 
Clark have been arrested at Buffalo by 
postal authorities, charged with swin 
dling.

Taemtar, April  .
Imports into Cape Colony last year, 

£17.000.000.
Ex-Congressman Matt D. Logan died 

at New Orleans, yesterday, aged 71.
Judge Taft, It Is understood. Is to 

he civil governor of the Philippine Isl 
ands.

The flood scare In New England has 
died out, though there have been heavy 
losses.

Printers throughout thecountry have 
accepted the arbitration plan proposed 
by the Publishers' association.

The conblne of department stores In 
great cities, headed by John Claflln, of 
New York, is assured. Capital $20,-

CelJ. S. Messy Seys It WIH 
Detsiust Scctios.

 e tbe

Leslie's Weekly prints a paper by 
Col. John 8. Moeby, the famous Con 
fedtrate gnerrilla chief, on "The Daws) 
of the Real South," in which he says: 

' The raal South is just at it* birth. 
The growth of this ehild of the nation 
may be gradual, bat in the end the 
South will be far richer and move 
powerful than the North. In the days 
to come the Booth wilt become tbe 
dominant section of the country.

  Without the war of secession the 
South could never have hoped to 
lain the future that is no« 
Slavery was a great Incubus, paralys 
ing natural energy. By aboHshin] 
this wrong our war bent fitted every 
State south of the Mason and Dixon 
line. The negroes are producing more 
as freemen than they ever did as slaves, 
and the great man of the people are 
vastly belter off today than they were 
under the old ante bellum system.

well as fjlustrially,

HERE AND THERE.

M a Model el Mnakipsl Ad- 
ilekstrsties.

The best Strawberry on the market 
DwTtag 1*00 these berries sold in the 
eKsss for several emit* per quart more 
tfaananro*her berry shipped. Catalogue 
ft Hog tall partfoulars free. Call on or 
write to

George Tilghman,
Parsonsbtirg, Md.

THE BEST BERRY 
CRATES AND BASKETS

Fruit and Vegetable 
IF ILL lines

  -Ar» Menuraxrturod by   

8. A. Bounds & Go.
Hebron, Md.

Q«ttbslrprtasae»tor»p«reuaalog. , .

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yo« eat.
It artificially d IgesU the food and aid* 

Nature la strengthening, and recon 
structing the exhausted digestive or 
gan*. ItuthelateatdliooTereddtgeefe. 
ant and tonla Ho other preparation 
CM approach It in affideacy. It In- 
 until rell»Te««nd permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sick Headache, OHtralgta.Crampsand 
all other results) of Imperfect digestion. 

«tetasiWMnW8

Detective Fred Hayes and Miss Jena- 
nette Evans, of Chicago, were married 
at the home of the letter's sister In 
Cincinnati, while the bride was dying 
from pneumonia. She lived five hours 
after the ceremony.

Wrdnredar, April Iff.
George Q. Cannon, apostle of the 

Mormon church. Is dying at Monterey, 
Cal.

The block coal miners of Indiana are 
on strike against the purchase of pow 
der from the companies.

Governor P. T. Woodln. of the Na 
tional Soldiers' Horn* tt Hampton. Va,, 
Is dying from Brlght's disease.

A seat on New York's Stock Ex 
change sold yesterday for $38,000. The 
highest price paid heretofore, $85.000. 

Texas' legislature, which adjourned 
yesterday, passed a bill which entirely 
prohibits the sale of cigarettes in the 
state.

Ts\ the Wisconsin ssgislatuic a joint 
revolution for u constitutional amend 
ment to enable women to vote was 
killed.

Negotiations are now on for the con 
solidation of all the sewer pipe manu 
factories Into one corporation, with a 
capital of about $12,200,000.

The coal worker* at Mamellles, 
France, decided to resume work yes 
terday, and with this decision the pro 
longed strike came finally to an end.

Th«r«dar, April 11. 
The transport Rawllns was destroyed 

by fire in New York harbor yesterday. 
Mayor Johnson, of Cleveland, has de 

clared war against gambling In that 
city.

Fire destroyed a portion of the Chil 
dren's hospital on Randan's Island, 
New York harbor, and the nurses' 
heroism saved >i lives.

At Berlin Cashier Peters, of the 
Credit society, at Uelllghafen. was sen 
tenced to fire years' Imprisonment for 
embeixllng 100.000 Saarks.

Mrs. Helen Potts Hail, alleging that 
she was the adopted daughter of the 
late Q. F. OUOMS), tbe Atlantic and Pa- 
citc Tea codspany millionaire, brings 
swlt Mr her share of hie estate.

"Socially, as
the abolition of slavery was highly 
beneficial in its results to the masses 
for slavery was a great wrong and no 
community can exist in the highest 
state of happiness when its system is 
based on a wrong. ' 

There are the soundest reasons for 
rting that the negroes' status is 

bound to improve While they are not 
as near to equality with white people 
as they were under the system of slave 
ry, ih*y are certain to be absorbed by 
immigration, %nd in this engulf ment 
they will disappear. This is the natural 
and wisest solution of what we now 
call the 'race prob'em.'

"Richmond is the oity most Uhely to 
become in time the banking center and 
and commercial headquarters of this 
country and therefore of the world. 
The days of that famous old city as a 
political capital are past; but its career 
as the central point of manufacture for 
the whole South, and from there for 
the world at large, is just beginning. 

' While great forces have been work 
ing for the change industrially and 
socially, the political change is hardly 
less msrked. It is well nigh folly to 
day to speak of the 'Solid South.' 
That, by the way, was a phrase of my 
own invention. When Hsyes became 
the Republican candidate for President 
I urged, in a letter In Augnit, 1876, 
that it was better for eosoe Southern 
men to support him b« cause, if he were 
elected, his administration mutt neces 
sarily rest on whatever supported it 
It was better for the Southern people 
to divide between the parties so that 
no matter which side won, there would 
be men friendly to Southern people 
who would control its Southern policy. 
This contention is fully realised today 
and the 'Solid South' belongs wholly 
to the political past." . '

FATTENED BY TRUSTS.

Hew

flKMKHAI. MARKETS.

C DeNtTT 4CO, Chlcot  

FOP SALE.
Four Good Work Mules.

These alnles are In flnr condition, and 
will work to all harness. Apply to

W. W. CULVER, JR., 
EM Main Bt, SALISBURY. MD. 

each. 9-1 m.

Philadelphia. April 10. Flour weak: 
wlatrr >uix>rnnr, ll.I6OI.bU; Pennsylvania 
roller, ilenr. O4/ltt city mill*, extra. **.« 
gJl-SO. Rye nour >luw ut H.M |>»r barrel 
for choice rennsylvanla. Whr«t tlrm. No. 
1 red, »pot. 7*to7«V4c. Corn nulet; No, 1 
mixed. *pol, «7MM»c.: No. I yellow, for 
local trade. «%. Data eteady: No. 1 
white, clipped. By-.; lower srade* » > 
nc. Hay Urn; choice timothy. 117 for 
large bulr*. H«ef qulvt : l>ref hum*, flttf 
It.fJO. Turk nrm; family. II7SJ17.U. Lard
  lr«J> wnlrrn  teumrd. IK.7U. I.lvc poul 
try uuoted at Ifc. Jor fat hen*. T*«»Jc-. 
for old roo*t<T«. IWTIfc for winter chick 
ens, tt((30>'. for lurlna >-hU-krni>. IZUUc. 
for durk* nn«1 ««llc. for  ;« « «» Ureaaed 
poultry «t 1(W»»' fur cholt-* fowls, l^c. for 
old rooitrr*. Zb<f3tc. for nearby broiler*. 
10O1&'. for froarn chlfkrn* >n<l 8U"< for 
froaen lurkeyn. liutter very ltr»; frneh 
creamery. l»i»- . factory. 11CMV : Iml- 
tetlon criMtmary. I4«1»H<-.. New York 
dairy. 1&4IZU'.: fancy >enn»ylvnnla prlnU 
jobbing at S4fcX7c.: do. eiUu. Uc. Ch«<«e 
iteudy: fuucy lur«e CO or^d. IIMlillHc.; 
fancy luik* white. llCllw f.nu-y  mail 
colored. Ufcll US»<-. ; funt/, .niMll whit*. 11 
BWte. ESCS vailrr: N«w York and Henn-
 ylvanla. at mark. l««l*tt.-.; .torage. 
western, IU.; w*el*rn. fre%h. 1I»4<- ; aouth- 

o%iio*«

New Jtraty Has PrafllH 17 
lEcerseralrfisi Law.

At the end of the fiscal year in 1H70 
the State of New Jersey had to its credit 
a balance of only 18,790, says the Tren 
ton, N. J., special. Today there is a 
balance of f 1.000,000, with another 
million in sight for the fiscal year end 
ing November, 1901. The check for 
over iSSO.OOO received the other day 
from J. P. Morgan for the incorporation 
under the littoral laws of the State of 
the United States Steel Corporation 
shows the source of Ne « Jersey's in 
creased Income.

Two additions have been built to the 
State House, the State Prison has a 
new wing, the intane hospitals are now 
equal to any, a half million dollar 
reformatory stands an ornament to 
Rahway, a home has been provided for 
feeble-minded women, and a village has 
been established for epileptics. A new 
home for soldiers snd sailors is another 
aaoet, and all State institutions have 
undergone* repairs doting the past few 
years.

The month of March this year broke 
all records for incorporations. Tsn 
charters were issued daily on the 
average, and a tax ot 990,000 collected 
each 84 hour*. During the past two 
years 4,108 certificates of inooporatoin 
were filed with the Htate, an average of 
six a dsy. including Sundays.

While th*> total of incorporations in 
1900 wss S1.8BO,8W,4M, the total to 
date, for 1001 , exceeds thatamonnt. with 
a fair promise of reaching the two 
billion dollar mark.

In view of the age of the oity of 
ixmdon, which can now luot^ I ack 
nearly two thousand years, its physical 
imitations, Its ancient prejudices snd 
ingrained abuses the London County 
Council is pronounced by Mr. Frederic 
Harrison, tfce eminent publicist, 'the 
most democratic hodv in thn world." 
Composed in almost equal proportions 
of representatives of each of the tar- 
ions classes ot the English people, it 
has worked for 12 year^harmoniously. 
Not a shadow of aristocratic exolnsive- 
ness has ever shown itself. John 
Burns, the leader of the workingmen, 
to whom Mr. Harricon refers as ' one of 
ths most respected men we have in our 
country," tits at the side of the Duke 
of Norfolk, the head of the British 
aristocracy, and both give themselvei 
unreservedly to the work in band.

One of the 189 members of the Coun 
oil there are 12 or 14 peers, an equal 
number of workingmen, with lawytrt, 
bankers, manufacturers, artists, sol 
diers, shopkeepers and a few builders. 
No member gets a penny of pay not 
even a cop of tea or an allowance for 
personal expenses with the Jngle ex 
oepiioo of the deputy chairman, who is 
oMigtd to be on hand all day. And, 
what is still more noteworthy, not a 
member has ever tried to use his posi 
tion for any pecuniary advantage. The 
very suspicion of tuoh sn effort would 
ruin the one sunpecttd for life. More 
over, no outsider has ever ventured to 
approach any councilor with the BUR- 
gtstion of a bribe. The enormous in 
fluence of this governing body through 
out the whole of England is due to this 
public spirit The Council has from 
the first convinced the people of its 
real purity of action, its rigid economy 
and its loyal devotion to the public 
interest No jobbery of any tort has 
ever been suspected.

As an illustration of this point Mr. 
Harrison cites his own experience as the 
chairman of the committee on new 
streets. It was he who projected the 
great avenue which is now being con 
structed between Hoi born and the 
Strand. Of necessity this project wss 
discussed for several years before it 

settled. Innumerable private in 
terests were involved In the scheme, as 
acres of land were to be cleared. Yet 
during the whole period of discursion 
no suggestion of what would he called 
in this country a 'deal" with any 
member of the committee ever reached 
the ears of the chairman. The street 
was laid out for the public good, and 
private interests yielded under the in 
fluence of the disinterestedness of ths 
Council.

Such a story as this seems si most too 
good to be true. The lessons to be de 
duced from it are obvious. Such a 
governing body in an American oity 
would soon work wonders. Not having 
the physical difficulties which London 
must meet and without the mass of 
hereditary privileges such as those 
which center in the corporation of the 
oity of London proper, our cities have 
a remarkable opportunity to reveal to

 fatacttMns fte tanak organs aad

LIFE 8 JOURNEY
will be pleasanter at the rough or last 
stages if precautions are taken when 
the road is smooth.

Insurance
should be effected now. Tomorrow it 
may save you hundreds of dollars. The 
day after it may be too late. Fire- 
Accident Death come suddenly. Be 
prepared.

SECURE A POLICY NOW 
and be above any money loss.

White Bi-os.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

***

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN,

AUCTION SALES 
Monday. Wednesday, and Friday

Throughout the Year. \VedenllnitU kind*, 
from the very bnel to tlie very cheapen). M 1 
HKADof H >IM«, Marm. and Mule*, «lway» 
no hand. Vlall un. It will pay you.

Private Sales Every Day.

New and Se<N)nd-Hiind Cur- giwlllR~>^ 
rlagr*. Da .Moil., IIngKleii, ?»BE53B£C:^ 
Carl* and liarneu very chcup.

JAMES KING, Prop'r.
6, 6.10.12,14, A 16 North High St..

Near Baltimore 81., One Square from Balti 
more Htnwt Bridge, BALTIMORE. MD. 

mch. 16-Om.

-: EMBALMING:-
  AKD AI.L  

IT TJ IT B3 •& -A. X. ^rORK 
Will Receive Promt* Attention

Burial Robes «nd Slate Orave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

Its

-THE——

the world what municipal life may be. 
Once give us the unselfish public spirit 
and progress will be fast. It is one of 
the hopes from this era of prosperity 
that more of our ablest men are going 
to feel that they can give some time to 
public work for their municipalities. 
Mr. Harrison refrains absolutely from 
the slightest hint that the situation in 
our American cities is in sny degree 
less creditable or that our governing 
bodies ever show any less devotion lo 
the public welfare. It is an instance 
where silence is more impressive than 
comment Boston Transcript.

A TesilsjMUl From Old Es|U»d.
"1 consider Chamberlain's Cough 

Remedy the best in the world for bron- 
chitir," §aji Mr. William Savory, of 
Warrington, England. "It has saved 
my wife's life, she having been a martyr 
to bronchitis for over six years, being 
most of the time confined to her bed. 
She Is now quite well." Sold by R. K. 
Truitt. *

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lead money on Improved real ectato, 

and let you pay tbe debt back In eaay weekly 
Inntal.mruU. Write or call on our Hecretary 
lor Information.

At

HOT «o COLD
BATHS :

Street,

you

THOrl. PKKRY, WM. M. COOPER,

Twttley A Ream's, Main
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom 
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 5 cents, and the 
BfST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

Nasal 
CnTARRH

tv<-••• "
em. at tnurk, ._ _ Jeraeya, tl.tfsli W: Maw \utJuU. 
l^Opsr Isilaml. Sl.btMii'l.wi Jwrwy ivw

quiet;

Tosidvtn & Bell,
AtUraeys<at-Law.

OSMS Ufpeall* Ooart ttoas*. Oor. Water 
  4 TMrUkm Mreeita.

Prosapt attentioo to oolleoUooa and all 
Vgal ooalnesa.

. J«*«Tf 
•te*dy; Nrw

, .-.-i». II JO
York. $14nf

.It Cabtwgr*

P<Jaaicr «> KK* » (or W*o|s range. 
i Liberty Pa.. April 10.  Cattle mar

ket *t«-ady. rxtra^ ».»4lB5.70; urlme ».IM» 
MO: common. «.«#4. Hogs

STATE or OHIO, CITY or TOLEDO, )
LtJCASCOnNTY, /

FBAHE J. CHKKEY makes oath that 
be is senior partner of I he firm of F. J. 
CHENEY ft Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State afore 
said, and that said firm will pay the 
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARH 
for each and every case of CATAKKH 
that cannot be cured by the use of 
HALL'S CATAREB CCBB.

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence, this 6th day of December. 
A. D? 188«.
. ^^- . A. W. OLEA8ON, 
| SEAL I Notary Public.

Hall's Catarih Ours is taken internal 
ly, and acts directly on the blood and 
mnoous surf aces of the system. Bend 
for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY, Jt CO., 
Tolsdo, O.

THE PEOPLE KNEW HIM,
(Bestoi'i rMiitw it Mi's iiitir.)

George Washington made and sold flour, 
and evuy barrel of flour in the market 
branded "O. Washington, Mount VernoD," 
sold without delay. No question was ever 
raised as to quality or weight.

Bensoa's Porous Plaster sells on Us rspu. 
tation everywhere. All the buy* wants to 
b« certain ot is that the plaster offered him 
realty it Benson's, and not a worthies! imi 
tation of it or substitute for it.

A plaaUr is th« beet form of external rem 
edy, and Uenaon'a is th« beat piaster ; 5,000 
pbymioians and druggists, and a multitude 
of people no man cau number, have settled 
that. "You can truit it," they say.

Coogfai, colds, lama back, lumbago, mua- 
<ralar stiffness and rheumatism, troubles of 
the liver and kidneys, inflnensa or grip, 
pneumonia, and all other diseases open to 
external treatment, are at <met relieved and 
ourad by Bsnson'a Plaster.

Do not assume that Belladonna, Ca|>*i- 
enm or 8trength«uii%- plasters are "juat as 
good as" Benaon'a, They are vastly
V « .. * - -

In »:i It* *t«E«* there 
•houil bo ctc«iiiiDei§.
Ely's Cream Balm
rluitim. nooihet and hr*U 
the dlwuml membrane. 
It cnrc* catarrh and drive* 
iwar a cold la tbe bead 
quick! J.

Creeun Balm It placed Into the nntrtla, spread* 
ow tbe membrane and !  absorbed. Relief I* Im 
mediate and a cure follow*. It li not drying-do** 
aot produce ineeilng. Large Rlu, M etnt* at Drag- 
|titi or b/ null ; Trltl SUe, 10 cent* by mall.

KLY BKOTUKU8. M W»rren Btreel, New York.

IN HARMONY
In Nature at thin  » av>n of I lie year, when 

bunting bad* and flower* vie wllh the iweot 
choruk of tbe eouttnten of the air.

nduo* a chord of harmony at the
lid i/rluK chorr ami lm|>p!ur«« loall. Thtt

<1ny in rapidly coinliiK whi-n * hoinn without
a I'lann will Iw an exception. 1'rocore »
ITIKKr* PIANO and make your own home

Herond Imnil Pluno* of vurlnti* make* at 
very low prliTH. Tuning and ropnlrlitK. Ac* 
corn moduli ng l»riii« rutuloHin- itnd book ol 
 uggrctlon* chc«rrully giveu.

plaster is as
iu. 

good as

common to good, Sold by druggists. 70o. 
Hall's Family PUls are the

farior. No other 
BonMMi's.

In competition with Ui« best-known 
plasters of Europe and America, Bensou's 
have raeaivsd My-fl™ Higlutt ownnb.

For sals by all druggieu or we will pro. 
pay postage on any number ordered in the 
United States, on receipt of Wo. eaoh.

Beabory * Johnson, Mfg. Chemists, H.Y.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas E. 

lowe the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
endeavor to ke«p it at its present stand- 
red of excellence as a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's fine horses. I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of the 
Peninsula. Uive me a call.

JOHN C. LOWS,
PARK STABLER, - SALISBURY, MD.

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI

now   IMH.I ) m 
* K»i.r» ,. it » Hon. n i 
roi. J»o4 to inn»m 

For "V "Nwara T*«||

Oenaain. llo«t« : 
n. n i  » § *«. 
»m Ti»al»a  

onAftL.es M.
Wsreroom«»Norlh Liberty HI., Baltimore. 

Kaclory  Illock of Kant 1-nUyilte avenue
Alken and Lauvale HrveU 

BALTIMORE. - MARYLAND.

|>>|*I

CaMa 
 all

pl*u> md

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,

Best on the Market for the Money.
Iron and Brass Castings, etc.

Repair Work a Specialty.

GRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY, MD.

DBS. W. 6. ft E. W. SMITH,
PKAirriCAL UKNTIHTM, 

«<   !« M«lu mr»el, vallabary, Maryland

We offer our pruteaalooal tervlrr* to Ilir 
»ublloat»ll hour*. NHroiiH On Id* O»« ad- 
nlnUUirvd to UUHM <le*lrlng It. <>"« «'»" al- 
«ay*b« found at home. Vltlt Vrloeeeo Anne 
 very Tuesday.

Surveying I Leveling.
To the public: You will find me al al- 

IniM, on *liorl n<itl». |>reu«r«l Ui^««  of*. 
in my line, wlfi a.-pur»ry. " «l""Jr.?ll~-ai 

.tcti Kwri-reure: Thlrtwin year a e»p»

IPlf
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT

8ALI3BURY. WIOOMICO CO., 
omoa orpoarrt oouirr

J. Cleveland While. Erne»t A. He*ra>, 
Wm. M. Cooper.

WHITE, HEABN & COOPM, 
EDITORS AND PBOPKIETOB8.

ADVERTISIJI6 RATES.
AdvertlserneBt* will b* Inverted al the rat* 

of on* dollar p?r Inch for the flrat Insertion 
and fifty nrnU aa Inch for each *ub»equent 
InaerUon. A liberal rtlnoount to yearly ad 
vertisers. ,

Local Notice* ten cent* a line fut the flrat 
InaerUon and flve cento for each additional 
Insertion. Uealb and Marriage Nolle** In 
serted free when not exceeding *li line*. 
Obituary Notice* rive cent* a line.

Subscription Price, on* dollar per annnm

Call for Primary Meeting.
To THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF SAL 

ISBURY, MARYLAND 
Notice Is hereby given that the Dem 

ocratic primary meeting will be held in 
the voting house in the rear of the 
court house, on

Monday Evening, April 29th.
1901, at seven o'clock, for the purpose 
of nominating Mayor and three persona 
for member* of the City Council to be 
voted for on Tuesday, May 7th at the 
annual election. All democratic vot 
ers residing within the corporation 
limits entitled to vote at said election 
to be held on May 7th, will be entitled 
to vote at said primary election.

In case of contest poles will be kept 
open from 7.80 to 9.80 o'clock. 

THOB. PERRY, 
J. CLEVELAHD WHITE, 
O. E. If rrcBELL, 
E. E. TWILLEY, 
C. E. HARPER.

Executive Committed for the 
Democratic Voters of Salisbury

QUARANTINE RAISED AT MIDNIGHT.
Ocean City, in common with Berlin, 

Delmar and some other neighboring 
towns, several days ago quarantined 
against Salisbury on account of the 
small-pox scare. Last Thursday night
a fire broke out on .the Ocean front at 
Ocean City and some time after mid 
night Mayor Disharoon of Salisbury 
wat aroused from the peaceful slum- 
ben which all good men should enjoy, 
by a violent ringing of the telephone 
bell in his house. Crawling out to see 
what the trouble might be, he got a 
message,in purport as follows: "Please 
send with all poesible dispatch your 
fire apparatus; Ocean City is burning. 
(signed) citisens of Ocean City.' In 
stead of answering back in substance 
about aa follows: ' Can't do it, Ocean 
City is quarantined against Salisbury," 
he, like the charitable man that he is, 
put on his street clothes and began ar 
rangemenU for the dispatch of part of 
the Salisbury department to the suc 
cor of the the threatened town. A 1st 
er message to the effect that the town 
was out of danger came in time to stop 
the preparations for the trip. 

This Incident serves to »how that the

fracohisement of the negro when the 
law is to be administered s rictly on 
non partisan lines, with a Democrat 
and Republican to pass upon every 
question relating to the right of suff 
rage.

The machine leaden of Pennsylvania 
should be made to understand that 
what they call the Democratic ballot 
law of Maryland is simply an exact 
copy of the Republican ballot law of 
Massachusetts. In that State the bal 
lot oontisU of a singla column with the 
names of all the candidates grouped 
under the heed of'the office for which 
they are presented, with the political 
designation following the name, and 
the voter marks in the square opposite 
the name to indicate his choice. No 
man is permitted to take a helper into 
the booth unless he is absolutely phys 
ically disqualified to mark his ballet, 
and that is just what the law of Mary 
land requires.

If ths machine* leaders of Pennsyl 
vania would give the people of this 
SUte ao honest ballot law, as they have 
long promised and always violated their 
promites, they would follow precisely 
in the line of the Republican M 
chnsetts and the Damocratic Maryland 
ballot law. If the put chase of votee ie 
to be stopped by law no man should be 
allowed to take any person into the 
booth with him to mark hit ballot un 
less he is blind or paralyzed. We have 
had enough, of machine deceit about 
henest elections, and instead of criti 
cizing the Democratic law of Maryland 
let the machine leaders of Pennsylvania 
be honest for once, if only for the sake 
of reference, and give the people of 
Pennsylvania, SB their pledges require, 
the straight Australian ballot law.

the misappropriation of some fifty thou 
sand dollars of its fuada by a trusted of 
ficer, now com* forward and state that 
they will make good the loss out of 
their own pockets. This is surely noble 
generosity and they should be accorded 
all praise for the liberal spirit they have 
manifested. They were in noway legal 
ly responsible and their action waa 
prompted by the pride they had al 
ways had in the institution. One of the 
directors said; "While we were con 
scious of perfect Innocence of any fault 
ourselves or any dereliction of duty, 
except possibly in one point, we know 
that our names had given confidence in 
Its character and usefulness for many 
years, and, necessarily we would come 
in for a full measure of its downfall"?

Sweet Potato Seed.
I hare very nne "weet potato "Slip*" 

of the
BIO STfM JCRSfY

vaiiety, grown from vine cuttings. See 
my (took before purchasing.

JAMES ELZEY, Salisbury, Md.

 NJ OTICK TO CREDlTOBa.

'T'dli li to give notice that tb* *ub»orlber 
naa obtained from the Orphan  Court of 
Wloomloo county letter* Te*t*m»nt»ry 
on the peraonal eatale of

JOHN 8. LOWR,
laU of Wloomloo county, tfeo'd. All penona 
bavins elat ma aminst said dto'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the Mine, with voucher* 
thereof to the labMrtbcr on or before

October 10,1901.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said Mtata.

Ulven under my hand thli 10th day of 
April, 1900.

MARIA I. LOWE, Administratrix.

WE LEAD,
NEVER

FOLLOW.

 Mr. German has this to say of the 
illiterate colored population ol our 
State:. "We have had the moat perfect 
system of public schools for the past 
thirty years of any State south of Penn 
sylvania. Since 1870 the colored popu 
lation have had ample opportunity to 
learn to read and write by means of 
the schools furnished by the white tax 
payers of Maryland. And, if after theee 
years of honest effort on the part of the 
white people in supporting these schools 
at their own expense, there are, aa is 
claimed, 96,000 of them who cannot 
read or write the fault can only be at 
tributed to their lack of desire to obtain 
knowledge. If they prefer to remain in 
ignorance there is no way to compel 
them to lean, unless the incentive to 
vote may hereafter encourage them to 
attend the schools,"

DON'T BE
IN H 

HURRY
To have your 
taken at once.

photos 
It will

be to your interest to 
wait for opening of

Hitchen's 
Art Studio

In News Building 
APRIL 30th.

Latest and neatest de 
signs. Best grade of 
work. A handsome 
souvenir to »iffj one 
of our patrons'on open 
ing day.

Th» largest stock of cairiages and harness of all descriptions on '__ 
insula. We sell you better carriages aad hanises for less money than any < 
firm. If quality and style count we can interest YOU, and you oan't affo 
boy elsewhere. Write for prices and catalogue.

PERDUE & GUN BY,
Salisbury Md.

Fogy Ways of Pittin<
j»

Eyes All a Humbug.

authorities at Ocean City were not so 
afraid of Salisbury's half dosen mild 
cates of tmall-pox after all, and the 
question vtry naturally arises would 
Delmar, Princess Ance or Berlin, be, if 
a'flre should threaten destruction to 
their homes and property? Doubtless 
all of them would IOM sight of the re 
mote possibility of contagion, and, like 
Ocean City, send up the Macedonian 
cry "come over and help us." Should 
the cry be heard it will have the same 
generous respona* aa did Ocean City, 
but the people of Salisbury do mildly 
protest against the senseless fright 
which our neighbors affect to feel, and 
in view of the fact the local authorities 
are doing everything possible to con 
fine the infection, and, we are glad to 
aay.wilh gratifying success, the ADVIB 
TIBER recommends to theee towns that 
they go Ocean City one better and make 
a voluntary change of front

We are not advocating reckless ex 
poenre to a contagions disease. On the 
other hind we ommend the wite pre 
caution which a majority of our people 
are exercising, but in the interest of 
the public pesce of mind and the pres 
ervation of the natural order of human

ENCOURAQEMFNT EVERYWHERE.
The recent elections throughout the 

country have been decidedly in favor 
of the Democrats. They have not been 
confined to one section of the country 
but extend from Maine to the large 
cities in the West The Philadelphia 
Times comments on the results as fol 
lows:

"M'Klnley ism has never been entire 
ly popular down in Maine and the 
epeoial election for a sncceseor to Con 
gressman Bontelle indicates that it is 
growing lets so. Mr. Bontelle carried 
the district last fall by 10,000 majority. 
Llewellyn Powers thinks he is fortu 
nate if his present majority thall foot 
up 8,000.

Bangor, which gavo Bontelle nearly 
900, goes for the Democratic candidate 
now by 060. The Democrats seem to 
have made positive isins throughout 
the district, while the Republican vote

 We are glad to note that Mr. 
Arthur F. Haddaway, of the Easton 
Ledger, who has been under treatment 
for kidney trouble at the City Hospital, 
Baltimore, since the first of the year, 
has improved sufficiently to return to 
his home in Easton. We hope the day 
of his complete recovery is near at 
hand.

\s

REMEMRER—No charge except for glasses.

1 HAROLD N. FITCH, Optician,
237 Main St., SALISBURY, MD.

I have just received a lot of 
good cheap bicycles from

$4.00 to $10.00
Also a lin<> of Rambler

Spring Medicine
There's no season when good 

medicine is so ranch needed as in 
Spring, and there's no medicine 
which does so much goodHn Spring
as Hood's

Wheels $35.00.
Ideal Wheels $25.00.

a Specialty.

Outt Spiting Fabrics 
Have

And we are prepared to show yon the prettiest and most StyHsh 
Line of Suitings ever on exhibition here. It will be to your advan 
tage to place your order early for your Spring Suit. Remember we 
guarantee fit snd comp'ete satisfaction to every one.

' Charles Bcthkc,
Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor in Salisbury.

(tome and be fitted free of charge by HAROLl 
N. FITCH, who uses latest improved method]

DtaXer

is everywhere reduced.
This by election in Maine is signifi 

cant in connection with Ihe nearly 
uniform Democratic auccoeee in the 
local 11 ctions in the cities and towns 
through the West. An election for 
Congress is more directly a test of poli 
tical sentiment, and while the Repub 
lican* still hold the Baagor district, a 
corresponding chungs would loose them 
many district* throughout the country 
and make the Houteof Representatives 
Democratic.

The next Congressional election is 
too far ahead for speculation. These 
straws indicate only present currents 
But they all indicate that IMl'ia a 
Democratic year, if the Democratic 
party will but avail itself of the pre 
vailing Republican disgust"

 The Baltimore Sun Says: The new 
Election law In Maryland has been 
denounced by some partisans here at 
home in extreme and hysterical lan 
guage as a cheat and a fraud, and yet. 
strangely enough, the real reformers in 
P«nnsylvania,|led by the Philadelphia 
Ledger, are advocating that same law

Do not delay taking it. 
Don't put it off till your health 

tone gets too low to be lifted.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Will give you a good appetite, 
purify and enrich your blood, over 
come that tired feeling, give you 
mental and digestive strength and 
steady nerves.

He sure to ask for HOOD'S, the 
best medicine money can buy. It is

Peculiar to Itself
Bad Fe+llnga In Spring -"In the

spring I waa feeling very badly. My blood 
was very poor. I began taking Hood's 
Baraaparllla. It did me much good. I 
think It la a wonderful aprlng medicine and 
recommend It to all alck and suffering." 
ETHEL L. BEAR. Katon Center, N. li.

Over

H.OU) 
M.OOU 

10,000 
I&.OUO

for that State. Referring to a new bill 
events, let us meet the condition in a I formulated by Mr. Unffey, the Demo- 
rational way. The danger of »cratic leader in Philadelphia, the Phil- 
spread of the dlsaase is growing daily adelphia Ledger sayt: 
leas; perhaps it is already past. With The bm d^. %waT wUh the 
the health oficer. oa the alert grap circle and the party column, conforms 
pllng manfully with the disease and in ewy ^niM wtth the Massachu 
the season for warm weather already'
here, we believe Its "days are number 
ed." It we feared a spread of the dls- 
 aee we solemnly declare the ADVEKTI- 

rould warn the people.

ABOUT AN HONEST BALLOT > 

The Philadelphia rim««aaks: What's 
the matter with the machine organs of 
Pennsylvania that makes them so fierce 
ly orltieiae the new ballot law just en 
acted in Maryland by a Democratic ad- 
 laiatratlon? They howl about ths disr

setts plaa, 10 acceptable to ballot re 
formers generally, and refusts assistance 
in marking the ballots to all persons 
whose dbabillty is not real. Such 
ballot U fair and a manifest reform. It 
places all cltltens on the same plane 
the Republican with the Democrat, the 
partisan with the independent, and 
promotes secrecy to the fullest extent.

Bringing up 
IDonc Shoes

to take the plaoe of those carried 
off by rush of customers during 
the week. This time it is

Children's Shoes
which we take the leading part. 
And well worthy of the most 
prominent place in the line. 
Handsome, solidly made footwear 
which will stand the knocks of 
sturdy feet

R. Lee Waller & Co,
MAIN ST., 8ALIBBURY.  >,

SHERIFF'S

LICENSE NOTICE!
AIX PER8ONH and bodle* corporate or 

politic, In Wloomlco county, who are 
exerclHlng any buHlneiui, or nhall be 

doing any act or tiling, or "hull be In the oc 
cupation ofany hoime or place for any purpose 
for which a Hoeimc IK intuit* Decennary by the 
lawn of Maryland are hereby warned to ob 
tain a Uocine. or renew the name on or before 
the

FIRST DAY OF MAY,
1W1, under penally prescribed liy *ald law* 
for the Infraction thereof.

Theme IntcreNtert ure notified or the follow 
ing requirement* of the l.lccnie Ijkwn:

THADKKM I.H KNHK.H.  Tile IlinoUDl to be
paid by trader* for a licence (the amount of
•tockut the principal »cHH<>n of mile to be gl van
under out hi, In a* followx:
If the applicant unlock In trade dor* not ex- 

  * 1,000 t U 60 
l,uoo,nnd not over t l/iOO IS 80 
WOO " '  !MOO 18 to

~~    4,000 -aw 
" 0,wn ao ao

8.00U 40 6V
" IO.OUU BO DO
" 16,000 (U 00
" 30,000 70 SO:*),ouo loom .•w,ooo •• •• 40,000 las ao

'  40,000 160 DO
The applicant mtint cither make oath, a* 

heretofore, before the Clerk of the C'lreult 
Court of the county where he I* engaged In 
bUHlnem, of Ihe amount of good* kepi ID 
hand al Ihe principal (wanon of Hale.

I'erftotiH may Hell nail to cure Mull In March. 
April and May without lloenne. Vender* of 
cuke* and vender* of beer and elder, who are 
the maker* of mich beer and elder, (Infer 
beer uxoeptcd,)are not required lo puy licence

UCENHUH TO ORDINAKI KM & TAVEIIN 
KKKl'KKS.

By the Act of 1H8H, Chap. i:«t, regulating the 
*ale or Intoxicating Ilijuorn In W loom loo 
county, applicant* denmiiK licence lotell In 
toxicating liquor* In iiuitutllle* of one half 
gallon or Ie** are required lo pay lo the clerk 
of the county comtnlMiloiieni of Wlcomloo 
county SJW therefor,'" '" d«po*lled with the 
clera on tiling llielr application*.

And all |>er*on« who de«lrc lo sell by th* 
wholesale nplrtlnou* or fcrmonled liquor* are 
required to pay U> the clerk of the county
oinmlmloneni WOO lo be <1c|M>«lled with *ald
lerk on flllng their application*. 
All person* to whom inch llcenne (a* afore 

said) ahall be granted bv the county com- 
mluloner* of Wlcomlco county. *hall also
 ay to said clerk the sum of one dollar as his
ee for iMtilng Die *am*.

KKMAI.IM VKNDINO MILI.INKKY and other
mall HrtlclcH, whom* Block I* not over SJOU. 

pay a llctiiiHeof ail MU only; but If over tsmt 
amount they are required lo puv the name li 
cence a*other IMTHOIIH (lath to («  made a* to 
amount of Mock al prlncl|Hil M-amin of th*

ear.

  this Hat Stone 7 
Of Ours. ....

DJ you realize how mnch the hat has to do with the general appearance < 
a man? No matter how well dressed a man may be if his hat is not right wh 
then you are all wrong We know the hat business from A to Z, and we bav 
laid in a stock this Spring we dare say will have no equal in this citv. WhaJ 
ever the style or color it is here, if it is right, and whatever the price, come e 
p cting to save. Because we have the famous "Nox-AU" 92.00 hat in all shap 
and colors and the Youngs $8.00 hat. You should see our line of Spring Hi 
before you buy. Any style you desire, any color you wish, your spring hat I 
surely here. _________

L. P. & 3. H. Coutbouitn.
The Clothier*, Hatter*, Tailors and Furnisher*. 1   '

$ali*buity$ - * Diary land]

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Ai the reduction sale, which hat been carried on for the purpose < 

reducing old Block and especially to settle the old firms business, is no 
closed, we wish to announce that we are now prepared better than eve
to serve the public.

HONEST GOODS FOR HONEST PRICES
is our motto. All our various line* are well stocked with the beat of good! 
and are able to sell at the lowest possible prices for two reason B : 1st, w| 
bur for cash. 2d, we buy in large quantities thus giving you lower pric 
and a larger selection to choose from. A call will convince.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
#  SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

FOR SALE.

 The Directors of the Chester Loan 
Association of Che*terU>wn,Itd., whloh 
institution wat recently wrecked by

One Hosier patent safe, weighs three 
thousand pounds, double steel doors 
Inside and outside. This safe is just as 
good as new. We will sell cheap 
CaH snd examine for yourselves. Thl 
Is a rare opportunity to get a fine sal 
cheap. HARPER * TAYLOR.

 ICKNHKH TO OWN HUM AND KKEPKIW 
OKHTALUOM4 AND JACKH.

The owner <>r kiT)>or of every atalllon or 
M-k »hnll before- being permitted to utand or

 luUoii ouch Hiilmul, |niy to the (M«rk of the 
'Ircull Court of KOIIIV t>nv of the countlv*. In 
:hU Htntc, the lilKlu-m mini whlchh<! Intend* 
to uk or recvlvtiTor thu ne»»«>n <>f one mar*, 
and the iW(>l|ilorthuiu>UtClurk. wlththeieal 
of hi* Court utUtrhrfl tluireto lor mid *um, 
(hall be thn ll«cn*« for (Hut liming or nUndlng 
of Hiicli MUtllloii or hu'k for one yt*»r from the 
d»U« thoriMif provliii-d, Hint In no cane ihall. 
the «um dlrucU'tl to l>e i>uld by Ihl* aeotlonfor
 tirh Hewn*** Iw In** than ten dollar*; and 
that vvery ctalllon or jack upon which the 
unlit tax I* paldihall be exempt from a) I other 
H lute tin.

JE88E H. BRATTAN. 
MherllTor Wloomloo County

The enormous demand for 
Crescents has been secured 
through honest and fair deal 
ings with both the trade and 
public. To-day Crescent Bi 
cycles are recognized as the 
standard for quality, this

Tals slfnstar* U on *v*rr box of ih* ..___.
Laxative Bromo-Quioiiie i*****.

lateswasi a<

year's Crescent will be foun 
many important improve 
montM that will increase th 
present popularity of th 
wheel. These wheels can L 
seen on exhibition at

Dorman & Smyth's
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-Subscribe for the ADTKKTISCK.
-Miss Mamie L. QlUis spent Easter 

with friends in Baltimore.
 Mr Thos. Perry washt Philadelphia 

on busta as during the week.
 The ADVERTISER is on sale at the 

leading news dealers of the city.
 The new military company in Sal 

isbury has been named Company I.
 Mrs. Samuel A. OrahanVand child 

ren are guests of relatives in Baltimore.
 Mr. L. Atwood Bennett attended 

court in Princess Anne daring the week.
 Mrs. L. D. Collier attended a mis 

sionary meeting in Pocomoke City this 
week.

Miss BhepparJ of Salisbury was the 
guest of Mrs. L F. Warner this week  
Easton Ledger.

 Mr. and Mrs. James A. Gordy cf 
New York spent Easter with Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving S. Powell
 If you wish to read the market re 

ports every week yon must read the 
SALISBURY ADVERTISER.

 Messrs. E. 8. Adkins ft Co. adver 
tise in this issue for men to cut 1S5 
corJs of wood near Sails! ury.

 Mrs. Louisa A. Graham, Miss Irma 
Graham and Mrs. Walter B. Miller are 
visiting friends in Philadelphia.

 Cept. Sidney White will run the 
boarding house recently conducted by 
Mr>. Murphy, on Main St.

 Dr. J. a Littleton of Baltimore, 
spent a part of this week at his eld 
home, Pittsvills, and in Salisbury.

 The Salisbury ADVERTISER may be 
had at Metsrs. White ft Leonard'sdro 
store or at Mr. Panl Watson's cigar em 
porium.

 -Walnut street has been under go 
ing improvements this week. The bed 
of the etreel has been out down several 
inches and shelleJ.

 This office is constantly sdding new 
type and new styles of type to ita offio 
supply. Printing of every description 
at reasonable prices.

 Mr. Jay Williams attorney adver 
tiaes in another column of this paper 
the valuable estate of the late John a 
Lowe of Salisbury district '

 The Epworth League of the M. E. 
Church of Qnantico will hold a bassar 
in Turpln's Hall on Friday evening, 
April 19. Proceeds fer repairs on the 
church.

 Mr. Charles W. Bennett, eon of 
Samuel W. Bennett, Esq., of Mardsla 
Springs will graduate very shortly 
from Ooldey's business college, Wil- 
m Ing ton.

 Remember the American Spanish 
opera, Princess Bonnle, at Ulman's 
Opera House on Tuesday evening, April 
80, by home talent, for the benefit of 
the Y. M. C. A.

 Mr. MoKensie Price's home on 
Walnut Street was burglarised last 
Sunday night while he and hlsj wife 
ware attending church. Qnly a reTolv- 
er wss missing from the portable effects 
of the household.

 Mr. U. D. DiebUr of the Standard 
Oil Company was in Cape Charier, Va., 
during the week. Mr. Diebler states 
that his company has purchased a lot 
at Bloxom, Va., and will* put in tank 
frr ths st3rage of oil.

 The Judges of the Orphans Court 
were in session last Tussdav. All the 
Judges and Register Oale and deputy 
register Dashiell were present The 
oonit will be in session again on the 
ttrd.

 The marriage of Miss Maude Leslie 
Phillips to Mr. Walter Johnson Dry den 
of Nsw Port News, is announced to 
take place at Wioomico Presbyterian 
church, Tuesday April ttd at one 
o'clock. . ' ; ""'«

 The manager j of the opera houses of 
the peninsula circuit, held a meeting 
in Salisbury last Thursday. The cir 
cuit is composed of M lifted, Havre de 
Grace, Easton. Cambridge, Crisfield 
and Salisbury.

 Mr. John W. Humphreys, of Mar- 
dela Springs, ons of ths most progres 
sive teachers of the county, has resign 
ed the principalsbJp of the River ton 
grammar school and accepted a posi 
tion as book kseper in ths big whole 
sale house of Mr. L. W. Qunby.

 The Yearly Meeting of Old School 
Baptist*, which was to have convened 
at Smith's Mill*. Sussex county, Del., 
the third Sunday in April has been 
postponed till ths third Sunday in June 
on account of the existing epidemic of 
small pox in surrounding towns.  
Blder A. B. Francis.

 The Newcastle Presbytery, which 
will hold its annual spring meeting in 
Wioomico Presbyterian Church in this 
olty next Tuesday and Wednesday is a 
body which oov«rs Delaware and the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, and num 
ber* about 00 ohurohee. Esch church 
It entitled to b« represented bv its min 
ister and one elder and it is expected 
that about HO persons will attend. A 
list of the member* who are expected 
and the homes where they will be en 
tertained Is crowded out of this issue 
of the ADVEBTISRR.

 The proper salutation now is, 
'Good morning, have yon been vaccin- 
fewV" This is not exactly what a ser 

vant girl in one of Salisbury's most re- 
ned home*, called it when asked by 
ier mistress if she was afraid of small 

ix. "No mum, deed I's not, 1% done 
Maeeinatea, Mis 8*lHe".

Mrs. Ltvenia White, widow of the 
late J. Oraensbu ry White, Esq., died 
mddenly Tuesday morning of this 

week at her home in Whitesville, Del. 
Mrs. White to survived by nine child- 

Mr Wm. J. White of this city 
being a son. Her husband died only 
.hree months ago.
 The Mary Under and Herald of 

Princess Anne, says: Mr. C. C. Waller, 
who has been general freight agent for 
the Georgetown ft Western R. R , for 
sometime, has been promoted to the 
position of traffic manager, of said 
oad. His home is at Georgetown, 8. 

Mr. Waller is the father of Mrs. H. 
L. D. Stanford of this town.

 Sheriff Lankfcrd Of Worcester 
county on Tuesday executed sentence 
of to lashes upon the bare back of 
Zadock Brlttingham for wife beating. 
Brittingham is an old offender, and his 
punishment was one of the most severe 
ever inflicted in that county. Besides
his 80 lashes, he was sentenced to 
months in the House of Correction.

six

  Our fiiherman has a very short and 
unprofitable season. It is said that ow 
ing to the easterly winds which have 
prevailed during the spring the ihad 
and herring have gone from the rivers 
on the Eastern Shore to the water ofcj 
Virginia and Western Shore of Mary* 
land which, very unusual, are this 
ybar teeming with fish.

  The county commissioners give fin 
al notice that all requests for transfers 
of property and abatement of taxes 
must be filed at the office by Msy 1st 
to be effective as regards this year's 
taxes, and that all bills against the 
county, to be included in the levy of 
1001, must be filed not later than Mar 
Mth.

 Mrs. Elisabeth Holloway, wife cf 
Mr. Wm. H. Holloway of Parsonsburg, 
died last |Saturdry morning . Funeral 
services were conducted Sunday after 
noon by Elder Pontoon, of the O. a 
Baptist Church , after which the remains 
were interred in the home burying 
grounds. Mrs. Hoiloway was about 80 
years of age snd leaves a husband and 
four children.

  The county commissioners wtre in 
session Isst Tuesday. A number of 
bills were approved and order given for 
their payment. Annie Cox was grant 
ed a pension of 11.60 per month for 
three months. Messrs. Geo. Tilghmsn, 
B. F. Hayman and P. 8. Shockley were 
appointed a committee on a road in 
Parsons district The Board will meet 
again next Tuesday.

  J ulia W right Todd, the little daugh 
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Geo, W. Todd, died 
about noon last Tuesday at their home 
en Division Street from an attack of 
oerebro spinal meningitis. Funeral 
services were held at 10 o'clock Thurs 
day morning, at home, conducted by

 The fire at Ocean City last Thurs 
day night destroyed ths property of 
Wm. Rnyne, and Cropper's building on 
the Ocean front, below the Atlantic 
hotel. An ice house behind these build- 
Ings was burned, and the »gent at Oc 
ean City, Mr. Scott, lost his household 
furniture The total loss amounts to 
several thousand dollars, with only 
$800 insurance on Rayne's furniture.

Licsie Compbell, who shot and killed 
Chesti rfleld Tilghmsn near Centreville 
declares that she did not know that the 
shot gun which she ue*d wss loaded, 
but the man with whom the lives 
claims that she saw him load the piece j 
the very night before the tragedy. The 
woman occupies a cell directly above 
that of the convicted murderer, Mat 
thew Cheers.

 The number of fine horse i in Sail*, 
bury has ju«t been increased by the 
purchase, made a few days ago by Mr. 
George R. Collier and Mr. Robert P. 
Graham. Mr. Collier's acquisition to a 
fsst trotting roan mare, seven or eight 
rears old. Mr. Graham, in the purchase 
of sn eight year old sorrel gelding, in 
troduces what the town could never 
before boast of—a gaited saddle horse. 
At thia work he to what an enthusiast 
would oall a "dream". To a buggy he 
can trot his mile in 1.40 or thereabouts, 
and he to an excellent roadster. As 
Mr.Graham expresses it,he it two horses 
in one a rare combination.

For Sale.
Two store counters in good condition. 

Will sell cheap. Apply for informa 
tion at the office of the SALISBURY Ac- 
VERTI8ER, Salisbury, Md.

LOWENTHAL'S
4

MEN WANTED
To cut 120 Cords of Wood on trsct of 
land one mile from Salisbury. Fifty 
Cents per cord paid. Cash psid every 
Saturday. E. S. ADKINST * CO.. 

tf. SALISBURY, MD.

Our Corset News
Specialties in Corsets

We are sole agents for this city of 
the famous CRESCO CORSETS.

CANNOT BREAK AT THE WAIST.

More Charm, more Style, 
more Beauty in our Spring 
Hats than we have ever 
shown before. Our prices

re cheap, and every lady 
can buy a handsome Hat at 
moderate cost. The Price, 
the Quality and the Style 
are all embraced im our 
huge assortment of Dress 
Goods. *>

White Goods in large va 
riety.

assisted by Rev. 
which interment

Dr. 8. W. Reigart,
Chas. A. Hill, after
was mads in Parsons Cemetery. The
little girl was about sixteen months
old.

 At a parish meeting of Sallsbuiy 
parish held Monday the following were 
elected vestrymen for the ensuing year. 
Judge C. F. Holland, Messrs. Jno. H. 
White, I. 8. Adams, V. Perry, B. H. 
Parker, A. R. Leonard, E. Riall White, 
and Harvey B. Morris. Dr. E. W. 
Humphreys and Mr. Thos. Perry were 
elected warden?. The Vestry elected 
Judge Holland delegate to the Dio 
cesan convention and I. 8. Adams 
alternate. The convention meets at 
Salisbury the first Tuesday in June.

 "Miss Moshsr of Colorado" was 
pi seen ted at the Opera House Monday 
evening by some of our best local talent 
under the auspices of the Third Grado 
of the Salisbury High School. Tbw 
characters were well taken and the 
play was quite a success. Other inter 
esting features were introduced by the 
children. Recitations wew said by Miss 
Sarah Ulman and Miss Laura Ruark. 
Miss Edith Short and Master Trow- 
bridge Warner. " Reuben and 
Rachel received much applauee. The 
proceeds are for ths school Itbrarv fund.

 Miss Sadie Veasey was given a eur- 
prlss party last Monday evening at her 
home on West Chestnut street by a 
number of her young friends. Those 
present were. M Isses. Licsie Houston, 
Nellie White, Alice Wallet, Bessie 
Trader, Fay Leonard, Gladys Moore, 
Ruth Smith, Mamie Adkins, Eva 
Catlin, Cora Mitchell, Mamie Brewing- 
ton, Mary Toadvine, Messr*. Henry 
Rowe, Frank Gunby, Ray Truilt, 
Arthur Richardson, Bernard Ulman, 
Fred Grier, Lynne Perry, Wm. Phillips, 
Arthur Phillips, Richard Jackson, 
Rosa Gordy, Glen more Bills, Herman 
Murrell, Carl Dougberty, Norman Ball, 
Marion Brittlogham, Walter Sheppard.

The Cresco combines all the good fea 
tures of other good corsets, and has this dis 
tinct feature of its own which corset makers 
have been vainly trying for yeags to embody. 
By a smoothly adjusted disconnection at the 

CRESCO front waist line IT CANNOT BREAK. The 
Cresco is made to fit any form and insures ease and comfort 
to the wearer. Wear it once and it wins you. You are cor 
dially invited to visit our store and examine the CRESCO— 
have its merits explained to you.

R & Q
STRAIGHT FRONT CORSET

The corset you have seen ad 
vertised so much in the magazines 
and newspapers. We have the really 
straight front corset which as will be 
seen by illustration is wonderfully 
graceful and shapely. The P. N. 
corset, Thomson's Glove Fitting and 
Dr. Warner's Health; also a number 
of other corsets are shown in our 
corset department. You get satis 
faction with our corsets of a new 
corset.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN 
Tx)nsdale Cambric at lOc worth 15c. 
Muslin at 6c. worth 8c. "'$ 
Plaid Muslin at 6c. worth lOc. 
P. K. at 10 and 12ic. worth 15 and 20c. 
Curtain Swiss at lOc. worth 15c. 
Dotted Swisses at lOc. worth 15c. ' 
Ladies Hose at 6c. worth lOc. 
Percale at #c. worth 12Jc. 
Large size Towels 5& worth lOc. 
Fancy Applique Shame at 25c. 
Bureau Scarfs at 19c.

Buttons, Laces, Fancy Belts, Ties, Embroideries 
Tucking, India Linens. . ',>••? , • •

LOWENTHAL'S
SALISBURY, MD.

Birckhead & Shockley

ALL SIZES OF :-«-•» 
PHOTOGRAPHS

Especially the Aristo Platino Crayons, Pastel, Water Colors,
Sepia; all kinds and sizes. Kodaks, and frames

of all sizes can be found at studio of

E. R. W. HAYMAN,
M AINSTREET. SALISBURY. MD.

1•V WE KNOW 
HND YOU WILL KNOW

 Isaac Robinson, who failed some 
months ago, owing about 1800,000, has 
made arrangements with bis creditors 
hy wbloh »h«y will accept SO cent, of 
their claims, aad Mr. Robinion will 
operate his canneries on a cash basis. 
A wealthy financier is interested, snd 
The Robinson Company, Limited, has 
been formed The amount due the 
Peninsula creditors by Mr. Robinson is 
about 9200,000 The creditors have ao 
oepted ths 80 per cent., and are ready 
to help along the business. Mr. Robin 
son expresses his disappointment at the 
oan manufacturers forcing op the price 
of cans from f t.W to 13.46 at this time.

When once you wear Lscy Thoroughgood'a clothing, that it ia 
decidedly better than any othe.* make, ft ia better because it ia 
made aa only good clothing ran be made, by having the inaidea 
honestly tailored. It'a true these parts are between the lining 
and the cloth—you cannot see them, but do you know that these 
parta [the inaidea] are the most essential feat area to give a gar 
ment permanent perfect fit and wear satisfaction? That ia why 
ordinary clothing, void of these eaaentiala, never gives aatiafaction. 
The coat will wrinkle and curl, it soon loaea ita shape; in fact^haa 
no atyle or character. Lacy Thoroughgood'a clothing ia made 
with a atrict regard for the inaide tailoring. It ia a pleasure for 
Thoroughgood to ahow thia kind of clothing. LacyThoroughgood'a 
prices are no higher than other stores ask for the inferior kind. 
How can Thoroughgood do it? Simply thia: Thoroughgood ia 
aatiatied to aell good clothing on a amall margin of profit. Every 
garment Thoroughgood sells creates a new and luting customer.•!•! I'rogreaaive way of doing business, don't you think? Thorough 
good'a stock of Men'a clothing for Spring and Summer ia now at 
ita beat Thoroughgood will be pleaaedto have you call. The 
pockets, the white linen strips and the canvaa running over part ' 
of the pocket firmly holda it in position, a inre protection against ; 
Bagging and pulling the coat out of shape. The lapel —the many atitchea are put in by hand and each drawn to ita proper tension, 
guaranteeing aolidity and permanent shape. THE COLLARS. 
The perfect fitting qualities of the collars on all of Thorough- good a garment* must be attributed to skilled workmanship.thous- 
anda of silk stitehee, many more than- you will find in any other 
clothing, Thoroughgood'H coat collars have the atrength to fit 
cloae to the neck, a little wearing will not soften it and cause it to 

,%. loae ita shape, M poorly made collars invariably do. THE BUT- ;•* TONS. What a Bight to have buttona dangling from your clothes>!« by a aingle thread. It'a a common fault with moat ready-to-wear 
clothing. The Buttona on Thoroughgood's clothing is aewed with 
the beat linen thread, and ita there to atay. I-acy Thoroughgood 
aella the beat clothing in Salisbury.

1 
I

1

o o o

was a great surprise to everyone. 
Such a fine display of hate, bon-

<

nets, Mowers and laces was never 
seen on this peninsula before. 
Each of the large cities contri 
buted their share and the result 
was that our Opening was one 
great success from start to finish.

AH new effects in the Millinery 
line come out they will all be 
found in our millinery parlors. 
We will lead, others qiay 
follow. \,'\ .

R. E. POWELL
«••••»••••••••%••••• • • • •%•

SALISBURY, MD.
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AUTIMORE.CHWAPEAKE* ATLAW- 
TIC RAlCWATOUafPANY 

or Baltimore.

tM*amer connections between Pier 4 bight 8t
Wharf, Baltimore, snd the rail way

division at Clalbone.
RAILWAY DIVISION

Ttme-Utble In effect Jan., 1,1101.
Kail Bound.
I

fAc. i 
•.m.

Baltlmo* — . 
Clalbnrae.. . . t 6|

. — . • M
Uarpen..-« —— »W 
8U aIleliaelB,~..-IO oj 
Riverside ——— 10 08 
Royal Oak... —— U IU 

™...;; 8 
.......14 17
— ...lu Ha 
....... 10 40

...» 46 
.—..1048 
.. -W 6» 
... ....10 M

Bloomdeld ... 
Kaatoa ...._..
Belhlehem.. . 
Preston. 
Ltncbeater... 
Kllwood... ..
Hurlocki. ...... .
Ubedeaoale —— .11 US 
Reed's Grove,.....ii 10
Vienna.......... -:-tl U
KfcnMa aprlngsll K 
Hebron. ....... .......11 M
itockawalktng_ll » 
Salisbury... ....... .11 47
N.Y. P*.N.Jct.ll 4» 
Walstons...... — .11 M
Paraooaburg....-.U 08

_.........
Wlllards..... —— .IS 11
New Hope..........W 14
wbaleyrUle......!! 17
St. Martlnt... —— 11 » 
Berlin ................1JM
Oeaanuuy — aril 46 

p.m.

p.m. 
llo
7 as
7 43 
744 
7fr» 
7 61 
7 88 
801 
807 
8 !• 
8 81 
888 
8 40 
84* 
850 
667 
1)4 
• 08 
« 17 
»*>

« 44 

148

VSB 
10 Oj 
10 ft
10 «
IV 13low

U
Js.«.
p.m. ««• 
«* 
8X1 
• M 
640 
643

667 
i OK 
7*1 
7» 
7 SU 
7*1 
7 40 
7 47 
7 ta 
751 
807 
B U 
8 18 
S W

8» 
8 U 
8 M 
M M 
865 
86S 
V Ut
» 11

You 
May 
Need

p,m. a.m. pm.

Ocean City- 
Berlin...—— 8 51 
Mt. Martian.- 7 US 
Wnaleyvllle. 7 uv 
New Hope.... 7 12
Wlllards...... 7 14
Plttsvllle..... 7 U
Parsonsbaig 7 » 
Walstoos..... 7 S3
N.Y.P.ANJOI 7 M 
Salisbury ...... 7 47
Roekawalkln? 64 
Hebron...—. 7 M 
Mardela...... 807
Vienna........ 8 1«
Reed's^rove 8 U 
Rbodesdale. 8 » 
Hartoeks—. 8 S7 
Kllwood....... 8 44
Winchester ... 8 4f 
Preston......... 8 4»
Belhlebem... 8 65 
Ka»ton. ......... 1 11
BloomHeld .- 9 16 
KlrKbam...... * »
Royal Oak.. . » 2« 
Klverslde..... t Z7
BkMlchaeU. t 84 
Harpers........ » S7
McDeilel»._ 1 40 
Clalbor>.e._. 1 65 
Baltimore ar 1 IV 

p. m

West Bound.
I S 
t. fa-e 
ll, p.m. p.m.

115
184

p.m. 
6 IS 
« 45

p.m.

147
160 
162 
8 01 
S 08 
S 10

SB 
SSI 
1*5 
S44 
861 
851 
408 
4 16 
4 12 
4 H 
4 W 
484 
4 60 
465 
469 
608 
A07 
« IX 
6 14 
610

p.m.
t Dally except 80 aday. 
i Dally except Saturday '

p.m

For
Out*
Burn*
Bruls**

Cramps 
Diarrhea* 
All Bowal 
Complaint*

It to a sare, safe and qalck remedy, 
There's ONLY ONE

"PamKitter
l*«rry Davl*'.

Two sisM, S»c. and 50c.

G. Viokera WhtteJ
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Ralisbnry National Bank Bldg., 

SALISBURY, MD.

M DO YOU SUFFER O 
NOT BE CURED f

MALAY OIL
KILLS PAIN INSTANTLY. 

Rheumatism, Burns, Neu 
ralgia, Bruises, Etc.

PRICE - 2B CENTS.

Malay IDc.TOOTH EASE 
CORN PAINT 
ARE GREAT. 

THE QREATESTJLINIMENT ON 
EARTH U for «ale at

Dr. S. K. Marshall, Berlin.
R. K. Trnltt * Sons, Salisbury

W\
A. J. BENJAMIN,

8upU

p, m. a,m. 
and Sunday.
Oeneral Mgr. „ 

T. MURDOCH. 
Pass. AgV

BALTIMORE. CHESAPEAKE* ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
Haiti more-Hal Isbory Hoate. 

Wealher pcrmlUlna. Hie Steamer "Tlvoll" 
IcaTMttellibury atXJUp. m. every Monday; 
Wednesday and Friday, stopplnc at

Quantico, Dames Quarter,
CoUma', Roaring Point,
Widgeon, Deal's Island.
White Haven, Win gate's Point,
Mt Vernon, Hooper's Island,
Arriving In Baltimore early the following 

mornings.
Returning, will leave Baltimore from Pier 

S, Light street, every Tuesday. Thursday and 
Halurday, at .S p. m.. fur the landings named

Connection made at Hal Istoury with the rail 
way division and with N. Y. P. * N. R, K.

Rates oT fare between Haltsbory and Balll 
more. Brat class. tUft round-trip, good lor 30 
Oays,tUU; crcond class, II W; sute-roosoa, II 
IBteMB, He, free berths on board.

For other Information wrIU to 
T. A. JOYNKH, Oeneral Boperlnlendent. 

T. MUKDOCH, Gen. PM*. Agent,
Or tj W. H. Uordy, Agt., HalMrary, Md.

*-"*•• KILLS ̂
BCD BUGS, ROACHES. ANTS. 

SPIDERS. FLIES, VERMIN,
AND ALL INSECT LIFE. 

rUrroUis to People 1 Death to Injects I

I O and 26 Cents.
Death Dust

N BW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK II 

' CAPS CHABLES ROUTS,1*

Tims table in effect Dec. 10, 1000.
HOVTB BOVHD TBAIVS.

No. «7 No. 91 No. 85 No. 46
Leave p. m. p. m. a. m. a. m.

New Yorfc... _ .......... 8 U I 01 7 fS
Wa*hlncU>n ... —— - • k • 1 1 46 • U 
Baltimore ........... —— 7 61 3 U) • f> » l»
fnlladelpnUMlv.......!! » 140 7 t> 10 JU
Wllmtnglou ..... ...._tt U 4*7 8 U II IX

p.m. a. m. a. m. a. m.

Leave
Hallsbary... 
Prnlllaod .. 
Eden... 
IxM-rtto. ............
Princes* Ann*.. 
Klng'i Creek.....

— s iu

. S 42 

.1 46

Poeomoae....... ........... 4 01
TaaJey _..__. _ __ 4 t» 
 astvtlle   .............. 00
Cberlton......... _ ...... t 10
Case Cbe.rles (arr...... « »
Cape Charles (Ive... .. 6 M
Old Point Comfort.... H 10
Norfolk...................... • 30
Portsmouth (•rr.......H) (0

p. m. a. m. p. m.
7 S4 II 87 1 II 
744 IIW 100

11 01
II OS
II II
1*90
U JO
1166 

1 00

You csn clesr your house of 
all vermin by liberally utlng
Yoa csn keep your nnimilt 
ssd fowls rid of Insect peiu 
by judiciously using . . .
Yos can rnjoy your rctt it 
•i(hl by kilfinn moxquilnel, 
burning imill quanlitiei of

The Best Inject Powder la the Trade 
Is DEATH DUST.

AT ALL DEALERS.
HF"The >3 cent package (lnr(te tin cant) sent 
hy mall on receipt of money to any address. 
The io cent site is unmallable.

The Carrollton Chemical Co.
BALTIMORE. MD.. U. S. A,

7 M
SM 
SOS 
« 11 
S*l

1 17 
IM

a.m. p.m.

SM
»ti 
4 15 
4 » 
4 85 
440

786 
746 

p.m.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilntington 4 Bafto. K. It

DKLAWAKnTDI VISION. 
On and alter January I, IMI 

leave as follows:

..
HnlliburyLv |12 47 
Delmar Ar I Oi 
Delnmr. ........II OS
Laurel.. ......_n 21

raford......... I S4
fenoon... ......
lridgevllle...n 4S
Ireeowood...
'armlngton.

NOBTH BOUHDTBAINS.
No.0 No. 96 No H No 91

Leave p.m. a. m. a. ro. a. m.
Portsmouth............ . 6 20 7 W
Norfolk...... ———...... I »
Old Point Coin fort... 7 2» I 40 
Cape Charles (arr...... 9 20 IU
Cape Charles (Ive...... V 40 10 66
Chertlon ——.———— 9 10 11 04 
Kastvllle..._....__lOOt 1114
Tasley .......................II 06 II U
Pooomoke___........ .11 U 1 M s 10 1 M
Uostoo............——...... 2 16 (Ift
King • Creek .........1110 2 a 640 l»
Prtneess Anne——_J1 SO 2 40 S 66 I S 
Loretto.__. _..„.... 2 46 7 02
Bden.......................... 261 7W
FrulUand ......_......... 2 87 7 IX
HtlUbury .................J2 47 8 10 7 » I M
Delmar (arr........._ 1 00 S V T 66 1 09

a.m. p.m. a. m. p.m

a.m.
Wtlmlogton ............. 4 16
Philadelphia (Iv—— » 16 
Baltimore...... ———_ • 17
Washington............. . 4U
New Yo.fc..... .......... 748

p.tn> p. in. p.w 
4 47 II 17 4 W

• uui n
840 
V 41 

10W
p.m.

12 to 
U SA 

1 41*n
p.m.

N I
H m 

p m.

HOBTHWAKU.
,.m. a.m. 

«Vi

«
7 18 8 24 

II 88 
7 « 
7 60 
1766

17 fit
7 lit

fM II 
8 Sim 46 mas

p.m. 
|IM

IS 
286

(1 M 
fil64

n.m 
> I 10
a» 

i* w 
8 41
» M 

f4 04 
4 II 
4 19 
N*7

Ore* n City™ 
B.C.* A By.——, 
lerlln. ...... ......
toorgeiowii......
HarrTagUiuAr......
iarrlngton.. 2 iS 
'•lion ........... 2 M
Viola............
*o>idslde.....
Wyoming....! 46
Dover............ a U
Chenwold......
ftreuford.......
imyrna.. Lv 
Glayton......... » OS
Ore«naprlng. 
Blackbird ....
Towuaend.. 
Mlddletnwu.. a ») 
Armstrong... 
Ml. PlMMiu 
K Ira wood. ...
Porter............
Bear..............
HUle R.«d 
New C*«ll« .. 
Karnliural. 
Wlliiiliigiou.4 1& 
Baltimore..... S 11
Philadelphia 5 10

6M
801
8 fcl

284
341
419

' 10 
8 1» 
IS 21 
Of/7 
Hll 
8 *J

M « 
868

» II 
« U

10 M 
1241
10 64

• IM 
N 16 
It '41 
(V?4 
( SI 
V .M 
M 4t 
I* &l
  61 

1001

no ut
10 14
10 23

no si
10 40
10 4*1

no 6i 
no t«

11 01 
II HI 
II IB2 n

SOS
n in

n so
SM

S41 
S M

4 m
4 16

4 M

f. 02 
7 10 
& 411

4 41 
4 60 

M M 
M 6s 
60S 
6 11 
lolln»
811in MMre a » w
AM

6 16
811 

N M 
A 81 
n M 

ffi 41 
6M 
M 48 
7 43

ORI8FIELD BRANCH.
No. 101 No. 146 No.127

a.m. p.m.
Hnaoaas Anne (tv..... 8 86 2 21
King's Creek. — __. . 8 40 2 18
Weetover. — _......... 8 45 2 M
Klngeton............ ........ S 61 8 10
Marion ._.....__ ....... 8 67 8 SO
Hopewell———.. ....... 7 08 840
Crladeld (arr............ 7 16 4 00

a.m. p.m.

a. m.
11 00 
II It 
11 1A
11 4O 
11(0
12 < 6 
p.m.

I Dally. | Dally except nuuday. 
^ t '..HU>,l7l \u '•**• Passengnrs ln.n. points 
south ol Delmar. and Ui take pawingera for 
WllmlngUin mid poluu north.

•rHU>ponly oo nolle*lotxiinluotor or aa-ent oronaignal.
, "I 81"''. 10 .'*»»• Passenger* m>m Mlddle- 
U>wn and point* south.

BRANCH KOADB.
Dela., Md. * Va. R. K.-I«ave Harrlngtoo 

for franklin Oily IOJ8a. in. week days- tjl 
p. in,'Week da\« Returning tralu leaves 
FYanklln Cltjr 6.00a. nt. and i 44 p. m. we«k

OrUfleldtlv——.
NO.IW Ho.116 No.IX 
a.m. a.m. 

.... t 60 7 46
1- 6 « I 10 
.... 6 68 8 80

Westover...————— s 18 King's Oeek (arr...... a 96
Prlaeeae Anae (arr... t W

H I. 
V 16

6. m. 
80

12 87
12 4M

1 OU
1 10 
1 16 
161 
p.m.

Pullman BuOell I'arlor < '»r» ua 4ay eipreee 
ns and Steeping Oars oa i.l«ai express 

s between KewVoik, I'hlladelphU. and
toattvhoond SleeplBg (;ar a» 

tbl* to iiasannsers a4 WM p. m. 
Berths intbe Rotih-bounf Hullmdelphla

Traflle

Cambridge and 
•ea>fortl for ram

f1*"11?.^. '•JW p - "'• **•* days. " KetoTrDlDi leave Clilnnit«ague 4.W a. m.wttek days.
Delaware and Clivwiwaka railroad leaves 

uia/uuii for Oxford and way aUtlunafJ8a.nl 
Helnrnlng lestv 
m. week day a. 

_ railroad, Lieavea
., ,, ,, -——bridge and Intermediate stations n. 17 a. m. and T.I* o. m. week days 
•retaining leave Cambridge T.W a. m. andUO 
p. m. week day a. 

OONMBOTIONH-At Porter with Newark
i«h*A*Wwr*.rltjr K«llr"«d At To»na«Dd 
wltbQBeeu Anne A Kent Railroad. A t Clay- 
"•n/ "'H1. Uelaware A i henapeake Kallroe!d 
and Baltimore Ik Delaware Hay UailniaMl. Al 
Harrltlf Urn, with Delaware, Maryland* Vlr- 
I?S* S'ilr.u"<l- Al l*e«.ford. with Uaaabrld«e 
5 8*5ftSd.Wro"4 - Al '••"nar, with Mew 
York Philadelphia, * Norfolk. B. U. * A. 
and Peninsula Malta '

\VAHHINOTON, April 7.—11>e treat 
Clulstlnn festival celebrated in all the 
churches la the I'. ?me of Dr. Talmage's 
diwouine; I Corinthians zv, 20, "Now is 
Christ risen from the dead and become 
the first fruits of them that slept"

On this glorious Easter morning, amid 
the music and the flowers, I give 700 
Chilstinn salutation. This morning. 
Russian meeting Itusaian on the streets 
of St. Petersburg hails him with the 
salutation, "Christ Is risen!" and is an 
swered by his friend in salutation, "Ho 
is risen Indeed!" In some parts of Kng- 
land and Ireland to this very day there 
is the superstition that on Easter morn 
ing the sun dances in the heavens. And 
well may we forgive such a superstition, 
which illustrates the fact that the natu 
ral world seems to sympathise with the 
spiritual.

Hail. Eonter morning! Flowers! Flow 
ers! All of them a-voice, all of them 
n-tongiie, all of them full of speeclito- 
day. I bend over one of the lilies, and I 
hear It nay, "Consider the lilies of the 
field, how they grow; they toll not, nei 
ther do they spin, yet Solomon In all his 
glory was not arrayed like one of these." 
I bend over a rose, and it seems to whis 
per, "I am the rose of Sharon." And 
then I stand and listen. From all sides 
there conies the chorus of flowers, say 
ing, "If God so clothed the grass of the 
field which today is and tomorrow is cast 
into the oven, shall he not much more 
clothe yon. O ye of little faithT'

Flowers! Flowers! Braid them Into 
the bride's hair. Flowers! Flowers! 
Strew them over the graves of the dend, 
sweet prophecy of tbe resurrection. 
Flowers! Flowers! Twist them into a 
garland for my Lord Jesus oa Easter 
morning, and "Glory be to the Father, 
and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 
as it was in tbe beginning, is now and 
ever shall be." The women came to the 
Saviour's tomb, sod they dropped spices 
all around tbe tomb, and those spices 
were the srrd that began to grow, and 
from thorn mine all the flowers of this 
Easter uinrti. The two angels robed iu 
white took hold of the atone at the Sav 
iour's tomb, and they hurled it with such 
force down the hill that it crushed In the 
door of the world's sepulcher. and the 
stark and the dead must come forth.

I care not how labyrinthine the mau 
soleum or how costly the sarcophagus or 
however beautifully porterred the fam 
ily grounds, we wont them all broken np 
by tbe Lord of the resurrection. They 
must come out. Father and mother— 
they must come out. Husband and wife 
—they must come out. Brother nod sis 
ter—they must come out. Our darling 
children—they must come out. The eyes 
that we closed with such trembling fin 
gers must open again in the radiance of 
that morn. The arms wo folded In dust 
must jolu ours la an embrace of reunion. 
Tho voice that was hashed in our dwell 
ing in imt be returned. Oh. how long 
some of you seem to be waiting for the 
resurrection! And for these broken 
hearts today I make a soft, cool bandage 
out of Easter flowers.

This morning I find In the risen Christ 
a prophecy of our own resurrection, my 
teit iwttlnc forth the Idea thnt as Christ 
has risen no his people will rlxr. He. the 
first sheaf of tbe rrmirrectlon harvest. 
He. "the first fruits of them tbst slept." 
Before I get through this morning I will 
walk through all the cemeteries of the 
dead, through all the country graveyards, 
where your Inved ones are burled, and I 
will pluck off these flowers, -and I will 
drop n sweet promise of the gospel—a 
rose of hope, a Illy of Joy—on every tomb 
—the child's tomb, the husband's tomli, 
the wife's tomb, the father's gravr. tbe 
mother's grave. And while we rrlflirate 
tbe resurrection of Christ we nlll nt the 
same time celebrate the resurrection of 
all tbe good. "Christ the first fruits of 
them that slept"

Til* World's Orrmt Cosiqerrors). 
If 1 should come to you and n«k yoa 

for the names of the great conquerors of 
the world, you would say Alexander, 
Ca?sor. Philip. Napoleou I. Ah. you hove 
forgotten to mention the name of a great 
er conqueror than all these—a cruel, a 
ghastly conqueror. He rodr on a black 
horse across Waterloo and Chalons and 
Atlnota. thi* bloody hoofs cnmhlug the 
hearts of nations. It Is tbe conqueror 
Death. He carries a black flag, and be 
takes no prisoners. lie digs a trench 
acroxs tbe hemispheres and fills It with 
the carcasses of nations. Fifty times 
would the world have been depopulated 
had not Uod kept making new genera 
tions. Fifty times the world would hare 
swung lifeless through the air—no maa 
on the mountain, no man on the sea. an 
abandoned ship plowing through Im 
mensity. Again and again lias be done 
this work with all generation*. He Is a 
monarch as well as a conqueror; bis pal 
ace a aopnlcher; bis fountains the falling 
tears of a world. Blessed !•* Uod! la 
tbe light of this Eaater morning I see 
the prophecy that his acepter shall lie 
broken, and his palace shall Im demol 
ished. The hour la coming when all who 
are In their graves ahall eotiH- forth. 
Christ risen, we shall rise. Jesus, "the 
first fruits of them that slept."

Now, around this doctrine of the res- 
Direction there are a great many mys 
teries. Yon coins to me ami say. If the 
bodies of the dead are to lie raiiwd. how 
Is this and bow Is that? Ami you ask me 
a thousand questions I am Incompetent 
to answer. Rut there are a great many 
things yon believe that yon are net able 
to explain. You would hr a very frollab 
man to any. "I won't l*lleve anythlbg 1 
can't understand." Why. putting down

any
ask?

iroada. 
J. B. HUTCHINHON, 

y.D'l Manager. J. R. W<

one kloc'. of Bower aer<l. roines there np 
this flower of this color? \Vli», pultlOK 
down anollii-r Bower seed, cnmea there 
ap a flower of this color? One flower 
•white, another flower yellow, another 
flower crimson. Why the illfferonc* 
when tbe seeds look lo In- very much 
sllke—are very moefa sllkeT Explain 
these thing*. Explain Ihni wart on the 
finger. Kxplsln tbe illfftMvuri- why the 
oak leer la different frt.ni Ih*- leaf ef the 
hickory. Tell me bow tbe lx»r«l Al 
mighty csn turn the'chariot of M« om 
nipotence on a rose leaf. You ask me 
questions about the resurrection I caa- 
sot answer.' I will ask yon a thogaaad

questions about everyday life ron cannot 
answer.

I liinl my strength In this passoge, "All 
who nre iu their graves shall come 
forth." I do not pretend to make the 
explanation. You go on and say: "Sup- 
posn a returned missionary dies In this 
city. When he was In China, his foot 
was amputated; be lived years c.lter in 
England, and there be bad nn nr n am 
putated: he Is buried today iu yonder 
cemetery. In the resurrection will the 
foot come from China, will the arm come 
from ICiiKluud and will the different 
parts of tlir body be reconstructed In the 
resurrection '! How is that possible?"

Yoa say that "the haman t>ody changes 
every sown years, and by 70 years of, 
age a man linn bad ten bodies. In the 
resurrection which will come upV" You 
say: "A tiinn will die and bis body grum 
ble into the dust, and that dust be taken 
np into the life of the vegetable: an ani 
mal may eat the vegetable: men eat the 
anlninl. Iu the resurrection, that body, 
distributed in so many dlroctious, how 
shall it be KQtlitred np?" Have yon 
morn questions of this style to as 
Come on ninl ask them. I do not pre 
tend to answer them. I fall back upon 
the announcement of God's word, "All 
who aro In their grnvrs ahall como 
forth."

•iBiUfiennce of n Great Sosmd. 
Yon have noticed, I suppose, la reading 

the story of tbe resurrection that almost 
every acconnt of tbe Bible jrives tbe Idea 
that the characteristic of that day will 
be a great sound. I do not know that it 
will be very loud, but I know It will be 
very penetrating. In the mnnsoleum 
where silence bos reigned a thousand 
years that voice must penetrate. IB the 
coral cave of the deep thnt voice must 
penetrate. Millions of spirits will come 
through the gates of eternity., and they 
will conic to the tombs of the earth, and 
they will cry, "Give us back our bodies; 
we gave them to you In oorrnptHn; sur 
render them now In Incorniption." Hun 
dreds of spirits hovering about the fields 
of Gettysburg, for there tbe bodies are 
buried. A^hundred thousand spirits com 
ing to Creanwood, for there the bodies 
ore bnriext.f waiting for the reunion of 
body and seVil.

All along the sea route from New York 
to Liverpool, at every few niilt-x where a 
steamer went down, departed spirit* com 
ing back, hovering over the wave. There 
Is where the City of Bout on perished. 
Found nt Inxt. There is win-re the Pres 
ident perilled. Steauier found at last. 
There Is where the Central America 
went down. Spirits hovering, hundreda 
of spirits hovering, waiting for the re 
union of body and Sbuld. Out on the prai 
rie a spirit alights. There is where a 
traveler died in the snow. Crash goes 
Westminster abbey, and the poets and 
the orators come forth: wonderful min 
gling of good and bad. Crr.sh go the 
pyramids of ICgypt. and tbe monnrchs 
come forth.

Who csn sketch the scene? I snppowe 
that one moment before that general ris 
ing there will be on entire silence, save 
as yon hear tbe grinding of a wheel or 
the clatter of the hoofs of n procession 
passing Into the cemetery. Rilrnce In nil 
the coves of the earth. Silence on the 
side of the mountain. Silence down in 
the valleys snd far out Into the sea. Si 
lence. Bnt In a moment. In the twin 
kling of an eye. ns tbe archangel's trum 
pet come* pen ling, rolling, crashing, 
across the nmiintnln anil xcn. the earth 
will give nne terrific sbiulder. nnd the 
(raven nf I lie dead will benve like the 
waves of I lie wn. and Ostrnd. Sevastopol 
and Chalons will stalk forth In the lurid 
air, and the drowned will coi-.-e np and 
wring out their wet locks nlxive the bil 
lows, and nil tbe laud and nil the sen lie- 
como one moving mass of life— sll faces, 
all ages, all conditions, gaxing In one di 
rection and upon ono throne—Ihe throne 
of resurrection. "All who are In their 
(raves shall come forth."

The laaasertal Bodr.
"Bnt," you any. "if this doctrine of the 

resurrection is true, as prefigured by this 
Easter morning, can yon tell ns Home- 
thing shout the resurrected body?" i 
can. There nre mysteries about (hat, 
but I shall tell yon three or four things 
In regard to the resurrected body that 
are beyond cuemlng and hvynnd mistake. 

In the first place. I remark In regard to 
your resurrected body. It will be a glo 
rious body. Tbe Inxly we hnve now Is a 
mere skeleton of what It would have 
been If sin had not marred and defaced 
It Take the most exquisite statue that 
was ever made by an artist anil chip It 
here and chip It there with n rhlxvl and 
batter and bruise It here and there and 
then staad It ont In the storms of a hun 
dred years, and the beauty wonld be 
gone. Well, the human body hits bm-n 
chipped snd battered and bruUed and 
damaged with the storms of thousands 
of years—tho physical defects of other 
generation* coming down from genera 
tion to generation, we Inheriting the In 
felicities of past generations. But In the 
morning of th« resurrection the body will 
be adorned and beamilietl according to 
the original model. And there IK no such 
difference between a gymnnxt nnd nn 
emaciated wretch In a loxoretto ns there 
will be s difference between our bodies 
as they are now and our resurrected 
forms. There you will see the perfect 
eye after the waters of death hive wash 
ed out (he stains of tears and study. 
There yon will see the perfect linnd after 
the knots of toll- hnve lx>en untied from 
the knuckles. There you will see the 
form ereet nud elastic after the burdens 
have gone off the shoulder— Ihn very life 
of God In the body. ID Ibis world the 
most Impressive thing, the most .express 
ive thing, is the human face, but that 
face Is veiled with the griefs of a thou 
sand yearn. Bnt In tbe resurrection 
morn that veil will be taken sway from 
the face, and the noonday sun Is dull 
and dim and stupid compared with the 
ontflamlns Rlnrles of the countenances of 
the saved. When those fares of th* 
Hghteoiin. thus* resurrected fares, turn 
toward the gate or look up toward the 
throne. It will be like the dawning of a 
new morning on the bonom of everlast 
ing day. O glorious, resurrected body I 

flat I remark, also. Iu regard to that

body which you are to get In the resur 
rection. It will be on important body. 
These bodice are wasting away. Some 
body has said that as soon as we begin 
to live we begin to die. Unless we keep 
putting the fuel Into tbe furnace the fur 
nace dies ott. The blood vessels are ca 
nals taking the breadatuffs to all parts 
of the system. We must be reconstruct 
ed hour by hour, day by day. Sickness 
and death are all the time trying to get 
their pry under the tenement or to push 
us off the embankment of the grave. 
But, blesH0d be God, in tbe resurrection, 
we will get a body immortal. No mala 
ria In the air, no cough, no neuralgic 
twinge, no rheumatic pang, no fluttering* 
of the heart, no shortness of breath, no 
ambulance, no dispensary, no hospital, 
no invalid's chair, no spectacles to Im 
prove the dim vision, bnt health, Immor 
tal health! O ye who have aches and 
pains Indescribable this morning, ye who 
are never well, ye who are lacerated 
with physical distress, let me tell you of 
the resurrected body, free from all dis 
ease. Immortal! Immortal!

I go further and say in regard to that 
body which you are to get in the resur 
rection. It will be a vigorous body. We

WANTED.
Energetic, tellable men to Mil nursery •took: 

permanent/ mployment; good, pay; no expe 
rience necessarv; full Instructions given, fa- 
UblUbert In 1868; «OU acre* In nnnery stoekl 
facilities unsurpassed. Write at onoe tor 
terms and territory and Mil dlreot from the 
growers. AddreM

HOOPCS. gHO. * TNMUf. 
224 Stephen atari ilS|.. FMIaMahia. Pa.

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT
.Pint clan companies. Oarafal and 

prompt attention. Beet accident policy 
in the world. Railroad accident tick 
ets from one to thirty days. Why not 
insure at once? Delays are dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

TRADER ft SHOCKLBY, Aftts. 
Saltatory, Md.

walk now eight or tea miles, ami we are 
fatigued; we lift a few hundred pounds, 
anil we are exhausted; unarmed, we meet 
a wild beaut, and we must run or flee or 
climb or dodge because we nre incom 
petent to meet It; we toll eight or ten 
hours energetically, and then we are 
weary. But In the resurrection we aro 
to hnve a body that nerer gets tired. Is 
it not a glorious thought?

Plenty of occupation In heaven. I 
suppose Broadway, New York, In the 
busiest season of the year at noonday Is 
not go busy a* heaven Is all the time. 
Grand projects of mercy for other 
world*. Victories to be celebrated. The 
downfall of despotism on earth to be an 
nounced.' Great songs to he learned and 
snng. Great expeditions OB which God 
shall send forth his children. Plenty to 
do, but no fatigue. If you are seated nn- 
der the trees of life, it will not be to rest, 
but to talk over with some old comrade 
old time*—the battlea where you fought 
shoulder to shoulder.

Sometimes In thia world we feel we 
would like to have such a body as that 
There is so much work to be done for 
Christ, there are so many tears to be 
wiped awny, there are so many burdens 
to life, there Is so much to be achieved 
for Christ, we sometimes wish that from 
the first of January to the last of Decem 
ber we could toll on without stopping to 
Bleep or to take any recreation or to rest 
or even to take food—that we could toll 
right on without stopping a moment in 
our work of commending Christ and 
heaven to all the people. But we all get 
tired. It Is a chnracteristic of the human 
body in this condition; we must get tired. 
Is It not a glorious thought that we are 
going to have n body that will never 
grow weary? O glorious resurrection 
day! Gladly will I fling aside this poor 
body of nln and fling It into the tomb If 
at thy bidding I shall have a body that 
never wearies. That Is a splendid resur 
rection hymn that we have all miog: 

Bo Jesus »lept. Ood's dying -Son
Pined through the grave mil blrard the bed. 

Rut here, bint nlot, till from lil« Ihront 
The morning breaks to plerct llxr tlndt.

The Rlswa tavloar.
O blessed resurrection! Speak out, 

sweet flowers, beautiful flowers! While 
you tell of a risen Christ tell of the right 
eous who shall rise. May God fill you 
this morning with anticipation!

I beard of a father and son who among 
others were shipwrecked at sra. The fa 
ther and the son climbed into the rigging. 
The father held on, but the son after 
awhile lost his hold on the rigging and 
was dashed down. The father supposed 
he hatl gone hopelessly under the wave. 
The next day the father was brought 
ashore from the rigging In an exhausted 
state and laid on a bed la a fisherman's 
hut, and after many hours had passed 
he came to ronsclousness and saw lying 
beside him on the aame bod his boy. Oh, 
my frlemlK. what a glorious thing it will 
be If we wnke up at last to find our loved 
ones beside us. coming up from the same 
plot In the graveyard, coming np In the 
same morning light—the father and son 
alive forever, all the loved ones alive for 
ever, never more to weep, never more to 
part, never more to die.

May the Uod of peace that brought 
again from the dead our Lord Jesus, 
that great Shepherd of the sheep, through 
the blood of the everlasting covenant 
make you perfect In every good work, to 
do bis will, and let the associations of 
this morning transport our thoughts to 
the grander assemblage before the 
throne. The one hundred and forty and 
four thousand and the "great multitude 
that no man can number," some of our 
best friends among them, we after
awhile to Join the multitude. Glorious 
anticipation!

Blftt ire th« estate beloved of Clod; 
Wished irr tb.lt rebel In Jttui* blood. 
Brlchtrr thin angels, lo, thr? thin*, 
Th*!r wondtn splendid end wbllme.

Mr smd •stlripetes the day. 
WouM ftrrtch her wtags and soar (way 
To ilil II* tone;, the palm to bear. 
And bow. tbe chief of sinners, there. 
(Ctpyrlght, 1901, by Loots KlopecV]

Co. Commissioners Notice
Notice of all transfers of property 

and all requests for abatement must be 
filed at the County Cpmmitsionen' 
office not later than May 1st, 1801, to 
be effective aa regards this year's taxes. 
All bills against the county not filed by 
May 20th will be excluded from the 
levy of 1801.

By order Board Co. Commissioners, 
H. LAIRD TODD, Olerk.

Election Notice.
I hereby give notice, that there will 

be an election held in Salisbury, at the 
regular voting house in rear of Court 
House, on Ihe FIRST TUESDAY IN 
MAY, 1001, being the
Seventh day of the Month
for tbe purpose of electing THREE 
PERSONS TO SERVE AS MEMBERS 
OF THE CITY COUNCIL of Salisbury 

The polls will be kept open from 
ni. to D p. m. All persons who have 

resided wftbin the corporate limits of 
Salisbury six months next preceding 
the election, and who were qualified 
voters, at the last State election, are 
entitled to vote at'gaid election.

CHAS. R. DISHAROON,
Mayor of Salisbury 

Salisbury, April 18, 01.

ORIGONAL 
HERRING 

SONS &GO.
118,120 Howard St. Baltimore.

The choicest new aasortsienu 
anil finest grades of new, de 
nt rsble

Mattings 
Carpets 
Furniture

Magnldront Parlor, Dining 
Hoom,library sad Bed Koorn 
Farnllnrw. Porch Rockers 
II.SO. lUfrlgeraUirs Ac. Mat- 
ting In rnlliuf 40 yard*, II, 15 
to to and IV.

This advertisement with 
your purchase of IS and over, 
Inmrtmour paying the freight 
on the gmxlii.

Special Bargains
are alwavs to be had here, 
wxao velvet rags, the two 
fifty sort, here now only II 60.

JAY WILLIAMS, Attorney.

ELECTRIC' SCIENCE.
Veatsire •> Gr*at lm*ort*mr+ ml Ike 

Paa-Aeaerleaa.
Electricity and electrical nppllnoces 

are to m-elve such atteutlou HS to 
make ibis one feature of i lit- Pan-
American Exposition Of till' Rlf&tPSt
Importance In the history of <*l«*ctrlcal 
development. Iu addition to tlu> spec 
lacular uses of electricity In Illuminat 
ing buildings, towers, courts and foun 
tains there will lx> very Iraporinul dem 
onstrations of the application of the 
force to ninny new purposes Among 
them will Ite wireless telegraphy, the 
X rays, the electroinolille. telegraphy 
to and from moving trains by Induc 
tion, the Improvements In the electric 
light and telephone. The wonderful 
labor snvlng nualllles of electricity 
nave revolutionist the production of 
many articles of inerchnndlse within 
the punt decade. This phn»e of em 
ployment of the electric fluid will form 
a most pleasant study for iliose who 
are Interested In the new.^i of the 
sciences, and such a study n» will only 
be possible nt the Exposition The de- 
Telopment of electric power will !M> Il 
lustrated In a comprehensive innnner.

Four mile* from Bath, England. Is a 
mysterious monument known as the 
Three Bhln* Stone. From It you can 
see parts of Somersetshire, Gloucester 
shire aad WIManlr*

Mortgagee's Sale
OF A

VALUABLE FARM.
BY VIRTUE of power of §ale con 

tained in a mortgage executed bT John 
8. Lowe and Maria I. Lowe, his wife, 
to Hsrbert W. Lowe, on January 18th, 
1900, and recorded amont tbe land 
records of Wicomlco County, In Liber 
J. T. T. No, 88, folio 8eS, default hay 
ing been made in the covenants and 
conditions contained in said mortgage, 
I will offer for sale at public auction in 
front of the Court House door, in Hal 
iabnry, Maryland, on

Saturday, May 4th, 1901,
at8o'clock P.M.

all that farm, or tract of land situated 
in Salisbury District, Wicomico coun 
ty, and State of Maryland, on the East 
side of and binding upon the county 
road leading from Salisbury to Spring 
Hill, opposite the property of Ebeneaer 
White, and adjoining the property of 
James L. Henry, being the same prop 
erty which was devised to the raid 
John S. Lowe, by the last will and tes 
tament of his father, George Lowe, 
duly admitted to probate by the Or 
phans' Conrt for Wloomloo County, 
and recorded in the office of the Regis 
ter <f Wills of said county, containing 
84 acres of land, more or less, particu 
larly described by metes and bounds in 
said mortgage. This property la im 
proved by a two story dwelling and 
necessary outbuildings; land is in good 
state of cultivation. There is also a 
quantity of timber growing on same.

TERMS OF SALE One third cash 
on day of sale, balance payable one 
year after said date, with Interest from 
date; the deferred payments to be se 
cured by the bond of the purchaser 
with approved security.

Possession will be given first day of 
January 1008; the purchaser to have 
the landlord's portion of cropa for 1901 
and to pay the taxes for It'01.

JAY WILLIAMS, 
Attorney named in said mortgage.

4-18. -
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Women as Wtll'as 
AreMadeMlsertibkrby

Courage* and
y**poa the: mind. dls- 
ambMon; beauty, vigor 
a»4'a»MrMhMn toon 
dl**pp*ar when the kid 
ney* are out of order 
erdUeased.

Kidney trouble has 
became so prevalent 
(ha) It la not uncommon 
for a child to be born 
afflicted wNh weak kid 
neys. If the child urin- 

, 'ate* loo often, if the "rUurscaUl the fie* or B. *t*a the child 
reaches an sfe whea.lt should be able to 
centre! d* pass***, Ji> ye* afflicted with 
.^J«j'«»f..*8B»t««l>Sn-lkthe cause of the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of

Miffjtand News. new Yont FASHIONS.

Mans, *TU* unpleasant 
a'eWsu»o«mdltlon of thekidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 

most people suppose. .:
Women as well as mm are made mls- 

erable with kidney and Bladder trouble. 
aad. both «eed the saner great remedy. 
The mild and the Immediate effect of 
SwunphRoot is soon realized; It is sold 
by di uutgls, In flfty- 
cea* and one dollar 
sizes. You may have a 
sampte bottle b/'Wll 
free, also pamphlet tell- Beaw <t 
i»T •«* *•••» -H.-lnctodmy; many of the 
thousand* of tesJtraaabft . letters received 

srer»eured, In writlng.Dr. Kilmer 
ton. v Nv Y . be sure and

UC£t^ IJWCE.

The total regktered vote of Fred-r 
ick City i* 2,i«0.

The Maryland' AgrU<uite.r«l College! 
has been closed in account of the pre 
valence of scarf* I Nver m the school.

Dr. Boll's C^ngh Syrup cute* tor* 
throat Don't delay wq-n you are 
bothered with a coro throat. It may 
lead to bronchitis. This renwdy i* a 
sure cure. Price only 25c.

Searching partivs are still looking for 
the body of MUa Mary Callan, who 

drowned in the Potomac three 
kssgo.

The entire line of ihe Wtsttru Mary 
land Railr. a<1 betwven Shlppenaburg 
and Cherry Run mil to laid with 
heavier ran*.

Those famous little pill*, DaWitt's 
Little Early Risers wM remove all im- 
paritie* from your system, cleanse* 
yonr bowels, makee them regular. Dr. 
L D. Collier. *

An epidemic of whooping cough ha* 
•truck Hock Hall, Keni county, and in
some home* all the children are affect* d 
with it.

Douglas Broe. won tbe strike on the 
Baltimore and Ohio in Frederick ooun 
ty, th* strikers going back to work at 
old price*.

Skin trouble*, cuta, burn*, scalds and 
chafing quickly heal by the use of Da- 
Will s Witch Hazel Salve. Ii i* initiat 
ed. Be sure you gel DeWitt's. Dr. L. 
D. Collier. •

The contract foi the en ction of the 
new savings bank at Woodsboro, which 
will cost $10 000 haa b^en awarded to 
William H. Cromwell

Nutlesl* hereby glrea that Theodore A. Veaaey has ibUlth day oT April, 1«M. applied to Uie noaair oaajmleelnnere (M Wloumloo ooootr f«i a lloanne to sail matt, vlnoua, «pir-liunna aad tntftxtaatl
<if r»ar and asvi
the
of Del
eorm
and

e*H 
hlheor and aavaoMlghihe •ajlos* or l< tbree eU»ry Trmme boPUW|",In tbe lelmar, Wloejmloo ooantr, Md . o er or Slate street and Railroad known a* • be Vvaery Hoaw, owi

Hue* 
lees, la 
e tewn 
on the 
avenue 

ne<1 andoorupled by th* applleant. H. LAIRDTOl>D, Clerk toUonnly commMwJooera.

Liquor License Notice.
Hottee In hereby given that Joftfi C. Bailey has tniiM e»i ol April 1W1. apeHed to tbe nmlaslonen of Wleomlooooanly eommli oounlT vlnoa*, eplrllaooitor a lleenea to aell malt. . . aod Intoxicating- lk)uon ID quantities or foor •Dd seven eighths galloa* or lea*. ID tbe two smry fwusie fcolMTlng la ttra town of Qasntleo WlcontdnooanJ)vMd..on theMftln elivetar

Clerk to Coufky OoaunlasloDeri.

'•t

: :fcl

Liquor License Notice.
Notice is hereby •Ivealbat J. J. Morris h«i Uilitddar 6f AprTT.nOT, applied to tbe eonoty oasamlaslouen of wloomfoo ooanly for a license 10 eell malt, vlnoaa, iplrUnoue and lotoxk*llnc llquonlo qoanlltlre of four aad eeven elcbtne stUloai or lee* In tbe taree•tory Crame AotM b*IICInr sIMMssl oa the Mala srrert 1«r tbe town nf Wbll* Haven. Wleomloo ouOotT, Maryland, known ai tbe Wblto Haven ttotel. and ooooptod .by tbe• Bplloant. - , H. LAIRD TODl)Clerk to Ooontjr OoWMkbwIoDers.

Uqut* tiqense notice.
y il lerattd Jan**A. Turner trading •• Bradley* TurneOiave ihl* »d day of April, l*tt. ap plied to tbe oouuty roramlasloners or Wloorn- loo eoanty ror a licence to e«ll m*lt, vlnoni, splriteiouaor iDHuWaHac-ilqnani'ln qoajitl-ttee ot tew* m»4 -eyee-egWie p.Hon; "•" ««•» Inthe-lwOiWiry brtekbundlfll In the town ul •sllshiirr Vvleamlen nenaty. rMit .. nn tbe•oetlrsKIe- of Mala Mreet, adjoining the prop erty or A. A. <IHIIikDOwaeeik* >H}oUMheJk property." end now "uawjflsa h^eaW Bradley & turner, H. UAIROTdbu.Clerk MOcmMy Ootsmlntooen.

The White qnarrie-. a boot one mile 
north of Diokersonv, Montgomery coun 
ty. will be shortly reopened. The rock 
is considered very valuable.

You c annot enjoy perfect h alth, rosy 
ohteks and sparkling eyes if your liver 
it sluggish and your bowels clogged. 
DeWiu* Little Etrly Ri»er* clean re 
tbe whole nyatem. They never pripe. 
Dr. L.D. Colli.r •

The recent rain has swollen the 
stream*. The Anlielam at Rowland's 
Mill has overflown its banks, ^nd sev 
eral fields in the lowland* are covered 
with water.

Spark* from a Western Maryland 
Railroad locomotive set fire to the 
nnderbmih on the mountain between 
Pen-Mar and Blue Mountain, and for a 
time a fierce forest Are prevailed.

Spring cough* are especially danger 
oa* and unless oared at once, serious 
result* often follow. One Minute Cough 
Cure set* like magic. It is not a com 
mon mixture but is a high grade r-me- 
dy. Dr. L. D, Collier. •

Lawyer Robert A. L. Dick was ex- 
palled from the Allegany Connty Bsr 
A**ociaUon, his recently tendered resig 
nation being ignored. *?i

Mrs. Albert Marsh of WUfiamtpcrt 
and her 2 jeer old child were Mrionely 
Injured In an explosion oan**i by the 
child's pulling a lamp off of a table.

"I had pile* to bad 1 con d'get no 
rest nor find a cure until I fried De 
Wilt's Witch Hszel Salve. After using 
it once, I forgot I ever had anything 
lik* Piles " E C. Boice, Homer* Point, 
N. T. Lookout for imitations Be sure 
you SB* fcr DrfWitt>. Dr. L. D. Col 
lier. •

Mtftuitmt Watat* : DruMt : (tat Dm 
OsWfJewtt: AMVJW*.

The saliant feat ore in shop window 
displays ls that of indept ndent wai*t% 
A potent monopoly they often are, ex 
clnding every competing factor and 
when not a monopoly, they form a 
mo.t important quota, running from
•very day utility garment*, to elabora. 
tions deft and wondeifni. in which
•liken weave* a--e united » ith chiffon, 
mousaelme, net, lace or ribbon] gilt, 
silver, spanges, or jut Imparting cften 
an overcasting flniaB, that is completed 
by buckli • thf most ornate possible and 
to all, (he now ve>7 fashionable black 
Velvet belt, gill adorned or otherwise, 
afford* an artistic relief. A* an intro 
duction of the eeaton, may be noted 
challie waists, somewhat aarmar than 
cotton and lighter than flannel. 

EKTIU oowna,
nevertheleea, have so much Innate ele 
gance, that they hold their own and 
fill no despicable poeition in the; world 
of attird. No matter with what •alls- 
faction a woman may view her stock 
of "waist*," she realise* the need of 
something more complete and her rat- 
fit cannot be wholly satisfactory with 
out examples on such order. Depart 
n>ent slote* and leading workroom*, 
therefore, cater fully to such sspira- 
lions and in the latter was seen lately 
a beautiful creation In changeable silk 
quite simple a* to th* skirt and show-

IOCflL « «
€orre$pONdcnce

 Cert FMM ALL SECTIONS OF WICOHICO
  snrr w iv mi

REmttSEMTATIVCS.

ing a eoraage finished Ky lace snd black 
velvet ribbon, the former laid In Eton 
outlines. This waa declined for a well 
known member of the Aslor fasnlly, 
now at the South. In tbe work-room 
just mentioned and others a* well, 
many order* are being filled for gay 
parties arriving, or expected on from 
Southern reaort* and in reply to in 
quiry, it can be added that the S. H. ft 
M. bias velveteen or corduroy skirt 
binding retains it* wonted precedence. 
In

OUT DOOR OARHKNT8,
cloth Eton*, whether en «*i<« or inde 
pendent, !ead by far, to be replaced 
later on black ailk Eton* that have all 
a former prestige. Cape* are quite

Liqlior License-Notice.
lhalS.I)lman* Hro. 

I, IWI, applied to the 
ol WleosWoo oouaty,

on tbe eonth eMe of Main »|QC the More el.Uie Dorman 
I known as »H4KMa,~*n4*>wned by theH.LAlRDTODD, Clerk lAttounlrCommlaalooen.

License Notice.
ta hereby given that 

fa day of A
ade II. Bed - 

applied
p a HoenM'to eelllnali, vlnova! spir-- ------- - flic,..qMn|I 

aasof lees,

Fire in Cambridge destroyed the store 
and workshop of Messrs. North ft Pry or. 
furniture dealer*, and the dwelling of 
Wslton Thorn**, with contents

C. E. Bollard, a crakeman, was struck 
by an overhead bridge at Fayette street, 
Cumberland, and killed. His body wes 
not discovered until some time after 
the accident lying flat along cne of the 
oar* of his train.

'•L**t winter I was confined to my 
bed with a very bid cold on the lungs* 
Nothing gave me relief. Final I r my 
wife bought a bottle of One Minute 
Cough Cure that effected a speedy cure. 
I cannot speak too highly of that excel 
lent remedy.' 1 Mr- T. K. Houseman, 
Manatawney, Pa. Dr. L. D. Colli*r *

A reward of flOO ha* been offer«d by 
the Harford cwnty anthoritie* for the 
arrest of John Moonan, who 1* charged 
with adducing Beetle Scarborough 
about two week* ago.

Licsie Campbell, colored, is in jail at 
Centervill* on the charge of having 
killed Chesterfield Tilghmaa, tbe 18 
year old son of th* colored coachman 
of Mr*. John M. Robinson, who lives 
near that place.

to
I* Tyaakla dto- trtY, MeVon ib* east eld* tv road leading from Qejaatloo to

I,
•t ty>f
•r
of

Id

MeVon i 
ng fromFerry. aaM bouse belBf owned by a, Bedeworth, and now ooeapled «wc H. Bedsworto,H. LAIROTODD.Clerk UrOuutr ^nassalseloeer*.

Liquor License Notice.
ven that

oooty tor a l , . llnoe)* and Inloiloallng liquor* In qumaUtle* <>r loer and eeven-elgblbs gallons or feea. In

Brewlagton, ... _..._ _ Clerk to Uonnty Oommlaaloaeni

Liquor License Notice.

Yon will wMte time If you try to 
cure indigestion or dyspepsia by starr 
ing yovraelf. Tfcat onlr makee it worse 
whan yon do evt heartily. You always 
need plenty of good food properly di- 
(•kcd. Kodol Dyspepeia Care Is the 
rtanlt of tear* of scientific reeraroh for 
soeoething thaljwould d'gest not only 
sene elemeatc of food bnterery kind. 
And It is the one remedy that will do 
it. Dr. L. D. Collier. •

Two ha»dacm« snd apnronriktt me 
moriaUto tht l«v. Dr. Uali IIuriso», 
W*M> far •ettty Si ytars prtsMed over 
tbe spiritual welfare of the congrega 
tion of St. John's P. E. Church, near 
Kllioott City, bare been placed in tbe 
church. One is a bronco tablet, suit 
ably Inscribed, and theolhtr a credence 
table, the latter corning from the widow 
of the departed psator.

secondary, both to jacket* and automo 
bilee, which hare a large showing, 
chiefly in tan cloth, bat later, they.too, 
will he replaced by silk. Long car 
riage cloaks are elegant and frequently 
very elaborate, since they are brought 
oat for "carriage customers "

"Brido Expectant" Next month, 
yon will find in my correspondence, a 
special article en bridal gowns, and as 
to underwear, I can quote from a recent 
trousseau having a dosen white mnslin 
skirts; aix short aad six long; a donn 
ooraet covers; six high in the neok and 
six low; a half dosen gowns, vests and 
drawers respectively of the fashionable 
Deltnel Ham mesh underwear, which 
to fashionable because not only so ele 
gant, bat because highly recommended 
by leading physicians, on account of 
it* hygienic qualities. Being of porous 
linen, it instantly absorbs and elimi 
nate* waste natter thrown off by the 
skin, thus keeping it in a dry, warm 
and healthy condition. Thew* gar 
ment* are pure-white sad prettily Bn- 
ie-hejd by linen laoe, are a refreshment 
to the eye, bath on and off the body.

"Home Milliner." Ready made hats 
an stow* at such moderate) figures 
that jou would do better to purchase. 
All shades come la chiffon, mousse- 
line or tulle, for $881 or $8 50 and 
stflkh example* are in pliable) mohair 
itraw that forms it* own trimming. 
Both will need the addition only of a 
few flowers that you can place your 
self or have placed for a trifle, by 
a professional. Both cherries and 
currant* are quite in favor a* millinery 
garnitures and there is soon showing 
of grapes. Pal* bine hat* in chiffon, 
monaselin* or Iscr, are becoming more 
and more in vogue, but not a judicious 
choice, unless for an exceptionally good 
eomplexion. LUCY CAKTSR

.ALLEN
Mrs, E>tta Wbayland winding the 

we?k among friends »nd relatives in 
Priocees Anne.

Miss Carrie Hufflngton is vbittng her 
friend M.ISS Sueie Gale near Qnantico.

Meeuv. O. P. Jones and Raymond 
Alien were in Princess Anne Tue*day 
ot this «e*k.

Easter vHbots in Alien were as fol 
lows: MiMes Susie Gale and Nellie 
Brady of Qnantico, Miss Virgie Jones 
of Mt. Vernon, Mis) Nettie Hollo way 
of Baltobnry, Mise Mary Brattan of 
Mardela Spring*. Mr. William Mayo of 
Naoticokeand Mr. J. Walter Hufflng 
ton of Qnantico.

The dance given bv the Alien Cotil 
lion Club last Friday evening was 
greatly enjoyed by all present. There ! 
were no decorations, none were needed.! 
The lovely maidens and handsome (?) 
swains to "took the eye" of the on 
lookers, that the absence of flower* was 
never mentioned or even thought of. 
The "little dears" out decorated any 
decoration that could have been made, 
and the j onng men were as graceful, 
and at time* blushed just like a "Jimsen 
weed". Those present were as follows:; 
Mlssti Gertrude, and Addie Griffith, | 
Miss Sadie Waller, Miss Carrie Huffing-1 
ton. Misses Sallle and Mat tie Hayman 
of PrinotM Anne, Miss Mary Brattan 
of Mardela Springs, Miss Nettie Uol- 
loway of Salisbury. Messrs. Ernest and 
John Griffith, Fred and Andrew Pol lilt, 
R. J. Stewart Jr, E. K. and Leroy 
Gttnby,.Oscar Goalee, Raymond Alltn, 
H. Irvin Pollitt and Charles I'orter of 
Princess Anne, William Uordy of Qusn- 
tioo, Clarence Robertson or Mardela 
Springi

A sore cure for the Grippe, quinine 
and "fpirits." Don't mix Take the 
former if you like, don't fail to drink 
heartil v of the latter and you will soon 
feel able to battle with any disease on 
earth. In fact jou will own the earth 
and th* fullness thereof, with tt e Stand 
ard Oil Company thrown in.

Director Merrism is now investigating 
the work of the Federal Enumerators 
in Anne Arundel county, and it is said 
that so fsr he has found things very 
Muddy there. This political trickery of 
Mndd's may yet get him in trouble. 
Should the Republicans bare a major 
ity in the next legislature they may

labie PreparatioafirAs- 
slmflatlng theFoodandfictf uta- 
ling the Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes Digestion.Cheerfur- 
ness and Rest.Conlaliw neither 
3pium,Morphine norMJneraL 
MOT NARCOTIC.

Aperfecl Remedy rorConsUpa- Hon. Sour Stanch.Diarrhoea 
Wbrms .Convubiorts .Feverish- 
ness and Loss or SUSKP.

rac Simile Signature of

CXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

For Infanti and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years
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Iofloenee u> e.11 mail. M« I t.S.loatln. Mqeors la «°«» .•4 eeTea-elfhlhi galkme or lea* ID tbe three In the town of SalUbury corner 
the 

and ortmpM I by 1 1.« «PP"I-
II. I.AIKDTOUU. Clerk of Couuty i oiumleilooere

Morykrok building In the town o a ^n2Lilw oo" DtT:%laryland, oa the co XlSeAe?n?H "fctar Utreeta,: IIB*W« •• 
PViDlDeul. H..tel and ortmM I by 1 1.« «

Liquor License Notice.
HoUee U hereby flveei that Henry J. Byrd haa Ikw Mb day ul April, IW1 applltxl K> the eo*Biy eummlaelonera of Wleoealoo nuunly fnre> Heeaa* •• eaU iwOt, vlaejew, aplrltuoui .u4ldM»M»sl»«ltqiMe« la«es*UWM oftour .n4a««a atsjiiliesymiBeef IssSjla the two tuimB la

to Coonty OWalnlssioaei*.

Ecicawi, l(chi«| HMora, PlMplea, Treat. 
•MB! Free,

Dot* yoar Skin Itch and Bum? Di*- 
treating Eruptions on the skin so you 
feel aehamed to be seen in company ¥ 
Do Scab* and Scale* form on, the Skin, 
Hair or SctlpY Have vou Ecz»ma? Skin 
S iff aud Cracked? Rash form on the

liu? Prickly Pain in the Skin? Swollen 
Jo nt*V Falling Hair? All Run Down? 
Skin Pale? Old HoresY Eating Sorerf 
Ulcer*?To cur* to stay cured take B. 
B. B. (Botanic BlooU Balm) which 
make* the blood pure and rich, then 
tbe sore* will heal and Ihe itching of 
eczema stop forever, th* skin become 
clear and theMoc4jM»r*. B* B. R *o d 
•AArugttorwtt. Tfiai treatment »ent
l!a7n,*ao.,1Ttla«t% V' .Df£lb* Jour 
trouble and free medical advice given.
Over 8000 tesllmonialsof cures by B. B. 
B.

The PanaeVB Wife
I* very careful about her chnrn. She 
soalda U thoroughly after uaaing, and 
give* it a sun bath to *noetea it. She 
konws that if her churn I* sour it will 
taint the butter that is mad* in it. 
The stomach is a churn. In the stom 
ach and diagestive and nutritive tracts 
are performed processes which are ex 
actly akin to tae churning of batter. 
Is It not apparent then that If this 
stomach ohnrn Is" sour" it sours all 
wntoh u put into it? Th* evil of a foul 
stomach is not th* bad taste in the 
mouth and the fool breath caused by 
it, but tbe corruption of the pure cur 
rent of the blood and the dissemination 
of disease throughout the body. l)r. 
Pieroe'e Golden Medloel DUcovery 
make* the sour stomach sweet. It does 
tor the stomach what the waahing and 
sun bath do Iktr th* charn-abeotuteiy 
removes every tainting or corrupting 
element. "Oolden Medical DUcovery " 
contain* no alcohol, whisky or Other 
intoxicant and no nsrootic.

Caaftt a DraaMal CaM.
Marion Kooke, manager for T. M. 

Thompson, a large importer of fine 
millinery at 1058 Milwaukee Avenue, 
Chicago says: "Daring the late severe 
weather I caught adreadfuloold which 
kept me awake at night and made me 
unfit to attend my work daring the 
day. One of my milliner* was taking 
Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy for a 
severe cold at that time, which seemed 
to relieve her so quickly that I bought 
seme for myself. It acted Ilk* magic 
and I beganto improve at once. I am 
now entirely well and feel very pl< 
to acknowledge it* merit*." For 
by R. K. Trultt

It would be a great pity too to punish 
him in this way when he never did any 
thing to merit it. Some folks sav that 
the social atmosphere in Washington 
is very unpleasant when Mudd 1* around 
and society in that city has about 
agreed to give him the "rinkv dink."

Wild duck* seem to be hard to kill
•t this season of the year, at least Mr. 
Sam William* *ays that is hi* exper 
ience with them. He spent all of the 
morning of April 1st shooting at one 
that "lay at anchor" just off Buzzard* 
Island bar, lake Phoebus, and met 
with his usual ill-luck and waste of 
ammunition. One of our boys, who I* 
always up to tricks on all-fools day 
placed a large decoy duck en the lake 
thai mornlnar, near Sammy's house, 
which is on Ihe "Lake Shore." Sam 
my, who always has blood in his eye 
for anything wild, feathery or furry,
•con spied the duck-floating gracefully 
on the placid waters of Lake Phoebus, 
aad immediately ordered his worthy
•ponse to put the pot on, a* "we are 
going to have duck for dinner." Will 
gun and two box** of shells in ham 
Sammy crept stealthily down on the 
poor dock and opened up his batteries. 
He fired vol ey after volley but with no 
effect. On learning that he was mak 
ing no impression on the duok he ceas 
ed firing. What the trouble was he 
could not tell. He rubbed his eyes 
vigorously, exclaiming at the dm* 
time that they must surely be failin) 
him as he had n«ver before in all his 
gunning career made such poor ahota 
A* to th* duck, nothing but a fool duck 
thought Sammy, would Htay around 
and allow a man to fire at it at will 
without Hying or diving. He did'n 
admire the duck's ectionH at all. "Never 
mind you." said Sammy, "yon stay 
there until I go to the house and ge 
my specs, and if I don't blow your top 
knot off then blan<e me." Sammy 
hurried to tbe house after his glsss 
front, (the rims of which were mad 
by the village blacksmith out of inch 
iron) and was soon back on th* Held ol 
battle. Adjusting his specs and re 
loading hi* guns he again opened uj 
on his feathered enemy. He fired •will 
greater rapidity this time. A grea 
many of oar citizens who heard tb 
firing thought that the U. 8. Govern 
meat hsd leaned Buzcarda Island, turn 
ed it into "trial grounds" and were ou 
for target practice with the rapid fire 
guns. After shooting thirty seven 
limes at Die duok it went down and on 
of sight. Tbe weight of ihe shot in It* 
wooden body wa* loo much for it 
Sammy said if th* dack had'nt "dlv 
be would have killed him at the nex 
shot, for he was "gittln blamed wob 
bly just be/ore he div." He declares 
that it was the largest canvas bac 
that it ka» *v«r been his good fortun 
to see, but h» can't help thinking of 
the duck as the Indisn did of Ueorge 
Washington, thai som* "mighty Mani- 
lan" mutt have protected it.

The moat wonderful horse of th* 
twentieth century belongs to Mr. 
Charlie Cathell of Alien. HI* name Is 
Qeorge. his age Is 86, and he is about 
the slas of a William goat. He teldom 
"run* away'' but when he doe* h* 
break* everything on him. whatever i* 
attached to him, and moves everything 
that h* comes in contact with, includ 
ing real estate, etc. He wa* seized with 
a spell of this kind the other day and 
amaehed thing* up pretty generally.

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow 
els in natural motion and cleanse 
the system of all impurities An 
absolute cure for sick headache, 
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con 
stipation and kindred diseases.
"Can't do without them"
I. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va. 

writes I don't know how I could 
do without them. I have had 

iver disease for over twenty 
years. Am now entirely cured.
Tutt's Liver Pills

My Stock of Liquors, 
WINES, BRANDIES,
Etc., Is Unexcelled ID variety and partly. I 
Bake a njwolally of fine bottled foods.tor 
medlclual and other purpoeee. A pare arti 
cle of APPLE BRANDY always la stock.

dame of all kinds boafbt and sold ,o ate- 
son. Call op'phone 1T8 and yoar waats wl'l 
be supplied.

H. J. BYRD.
WE4T RND OP PIVOT BRIDQB, MAIN BT

S. EDWARD JONES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

18 DAILY RCCORD BUILDING,
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND 

All business by correspondence will re
oeive prompt attention.

HEADQUARTERS FOB

Choice Liquors,
WtNES, BINS. 

CHOICE CIQARS, Ere.
We carry ooneUatljr In stock one ot the 

largest and beet selected llnee of foods of an; 
houae on the penlniula and ean Oil all ortlere 
promptly. Bu per lor quality of bottled b«er 
tor family nee, aleo Uie beet b«*r on draught.

I. S. BREWINOTON,
SALISBURY, MD.

sale*

Hi* "getting gay" ban brought prosper 
ity to our carpenters, wheelwright* and 
blacksmiths. This is the way tbe fun 
commenced; Hi* master harnessed him 
to the wagon the other day, and just 
about the time that I he last piece of 
harness was fattened, a hawk flew 
down among the little chicken* and 
proceeded to "pick out" his'dinner. Mr. 
OMhell grabbed hi* antebellum blun.

LOCAL POINTS.
—Everything new in summer good* 

can be found at PowelU.
—Ask for Infallible Corn Cure. R. 

Lee Waller ft Co.
—Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 

this week? Look it up.
—Look at the ladles and men's shoe* 

In Harry Dennis' show windows.
—We courl comparison—we make 

trade by It, R. Lee Waller ft Co.
—Harness, carriage duster* and hone 

neU can be found at Powells.
—Big Profit*—Agent* wanted. Ad- 

drees Trnitt, Son. ft Co . Berlin. N. J.
—80 to 50 Per cent discount on cloth 

ing, shoe* aad drees good* at Blrckhead 
and Shockley.

—Running water Is never stale. Our
•took U like a river—always moving. 
R. Lee Waller ft Co.

—L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn have the 
greatest line of Oentn furnishings ever
•bown in (Salisbury.

—If yon are looking for a good suit 
of clothe* for a litt'e money go to L. P. 
ft J. H. Coulbourn'* of course.

—Are yon tired of carrying thcee 
corn*. If so, ask for Infallible Corn 
Cure. R. Le* Waller ft Co.

—Don't vou think thoee light Alpine 
hat* thst L P. ft J. H. Coulbourn are 
selling are very proUy.

—Wear Monarch C8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitchcll'*.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothe* made in the tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn's of course.

—W* guarantee Infallible Corn Cure 
to cure any corn or money refunded. 
R. Lee Waller ft Co.

—It will pay you to keep posted on 
our stock an<l price*. Birckhrad and 
Shockley.

—Wear th* celebrated Sa.00 Haw** 
Hat* from the factory to yonr head, 
Kennerly ft Mitchell sol* agent*.

—Drop into L. P. & J. H. Coulboutn'* 
whulher you want to buy anything or 
not. They are anxious to show you 
through their Immense slock.
1— Johnson's Early strawberry plant* 

for sale at HOc. per thousand. A nnm 
ber of other celebrated varieties at 60c. 
per thousand. Elijah P. Carey, Sails 
bury. Md.

—We sell more watches than the real 
becauss we sell them cheaper and gnar 
antee them to be the be* quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit yonr eyea bettor than the 
reet. Jnetaaklhe price and vou will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor. f

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kinds will be found at 8. ULMAM 

, ' et BROS.
We make a specialty of bottled goods 

Also the ben BEER on draught

S. ULMAN & BRO,
242 Mill Strut, SALISBURY, MB,

Pkeae Tt. UMDCR OPtl* HOUIE.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
can be had at Bradley A Turner'1, Main HI. We have a choloe brand ul Kuyper'i Old 
Holland Uln, whleh we are nelllnf at

$2 PER BOTTLE.
All thecholM brand* of WbUkeys-Montl- oello, Uuvkwalter, Idolater and Hherwood. Bent Beer bottled for lanilly use, or on draught. arOrdrre by mall or te}i*eeeae promptly attended to.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., 8AU8BURY, MD.

40
OF BEST FLOUR 
FOR ONE BUSH 
EL OF WHEAT 

. . AT . .

Humphreys' Mill
JOSEPH L. BAILEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
OVriOK-NKWH BUILDINU, 

OOKNKK MAIN AND DIVISION MTRKKT
from pi atlentkMi to collections aae) al 

egal buitnea*.

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY. MO

H. n.— Authorlaed agent tor rtdeUI* A Ua- 
posit Company, Baltimore, Md. Beada kit 
•jkltaral pertormano* of all eo* Ira eta,
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LOCAL CQRRSPONDENCE.
der bncsand ft red at the hawk, but the 
bird of prer l«ft with a •mil* on his 
bill and bis bill of fare. The little hors* 
left loo for he thought that tuaven and 
north had oonm together when the 
blunder bnsn "«ent off" He ran out 
In th« Held, miffed the «ir. made a cir- 
o'e or two and i»ioc»ed«rd to do damage 
to evtrylhinK that be saw. He smash 
e I the barp »»rd gate and gmte poets* 
splintered his iron neck tie (names), 
tied the iron axles of the wagon into 
double bow kpots, moved a com house 
containing two i undred bushels of 
corn, off Its props, ran OTer a drive 
pump, (86 feet ID the ground) pulltd 
ft up and some say that he wound up 
by turning Charlie's back field 'square 
ly around." We cannot vouch for the 
latter performance, but Charlie >ajs 
that the horse certainly performed thr 
other miracles, and that Mrs. Nation 
wants him for sal xm-work. Thus end- 
eth the itory of the run-away.

It would appear to most people in 
these latitudes that winter was just be 
ginning. Let us call to mind that the 
mid winter day has passed sometime 
ago and the sun is travelling north with 
the northern declination increasing 
each twenty-four hours and stop grum 
bling.

DELMAR
The concert given last Friday even 

ing Tor the benefit of the Del mar Cor 
net Band was very successful, both 
financially and artistically. All that 
took part were at their test, and kept 
the large and appreciative audience in 
a merry mood for three hours. The 
band was ably directed by Prof. H. U. 
Frankenfisld, and rendered their se 
lections with much credit to them 
selves and their director. "Helen's 
Dream," one of the selections, was 
composed by the Professor while in Del- 
mar, and named after one of our pretty 
young ladies. While space does not 
permit us to mention all who took part 
in the concert, we especially mention 
the duet by the Misses Renninger, 
with baritone and tenor accompani 
ments, the quartet that sang "My Old 
Kentucky Home," and Master Johanie 
Ewoli, who kept the audience in an up 
roar by his comic recitations.

The Delmar Coronet Band on Satur 
day evening entertained in honor of 
Prof. Frankenfield those who assist 
ed in the concert the evening be for*. 
The band gave an open air concert, 
after which they proceeded to the 
band room. At elsven o'clock iee 
cream and cake were served- The 
guests then bid "Uncle Harry" and the 
band good night. Many saw Mr. Frank- 
enfleld off on the 1.08 train Sunday 
morning the boys telling him that they 
were going to tend for him again be- 1 
fore the leaves turn brown. The pro 
feeaor, by his genial and warm hearted 
manner, and his well known ability aa 
a musician, made many friends during 
hie stay of two weeks in our town.

MissClevieE. Hearn, of Frnitland, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with rela 
tivee in town.

Miss Delta Ward, who his been spend 
ing several weeks with her mother at 
Cherrystons, Va., returned home Mon 
day.

Miss May Beanchamp spent a few 
days recently with htr parent*, near 
Pocomoke City.

Rev. L. A. Bennett succeeds Rev. J. 
E. T. Ewell as pastor of the Methodist 
Protettant Church in this town. Rev. 
Mr. Ewell goes to Waverley, West 
Baltimore.

The new factory of the Del mar Lum 
ber Manufacturing Company is a scene 
of great activity. About 40 are em 
ployed when a full fores is run. Boxes 
and box ehooka are being made prin 
cipally.

The Board of Health has posted noti 
ces quarantining the town of DM mar, 
Del., against Salisbury, Seaford, Bethel 
and Concord. The small-pox scare k 
causing a little excitement, and quite a 
number are being vaccinated ' Dont 
touch my arm" is a familiar expression.

The millinery trade has had quite a 
bloom for the last few weeks. Many 
beautiful hats were worn for the first 
time Sunday. The ladies of Delmar 
are faat becoming known as the best 
dressed ladie's on the peninsula.

Two clarionets have been added to 
the instru nents owned by the Delmar 
Cornet Band.

hvre been living about two niles from 
town moved hero Wedn- aday.

Mr Wfllard 8 Bills returned home 
Tuewiny from Eft*ton, Md , where he 
went as delegate to the M. P. Con 
frr»nor.

Mr. Victor Qitchens, of Philadelphia 
spent the Easter holidays with his par 
ents.

Mrs W. a Kitchens of Philadelphia, 
visited her sister, Mrs. J. W. Hastings, 
this week.

Mr. Wm. H. Downs, one of the build 
ers of the proposed new flour mill in 
Delmar, has moved on Elisabeth Street.

Alda, the infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. John W. Carey died a few days 
ago. Servioea were held in the M. P. 
Church by Rev. W. W. Sharp.

Mins Fannie Calloway has returned 
home from a visit to friends in Salis 
bury.

Special Eaaler services were held in 
the M. E. and P. E. Churches Sunday. 
Rev. Mr. Sharp of the M. E. church, 
preached his Hrst sermon after his re 
turn from conference.

No services w*re held in the M. P. 
Ciiu ill, owing to the absence of the 
pastor, Rev. J. E. Ewell, who was at 
tending conference at Easton.

Wind has made this week a very dis 
agreeable one. It reminded one more 
of March than April.

The time for holding the Sunday ev 
ening services in the M. E. Church has 
been changed from 7 o'clock to 7.80.

The boys are now talking of baseball 
for the eeacon of 1901. An effort will 
soon be mads to arrange a series of 
Ranifg with the Salisbury Y. M. C. A. 
team.

QUANTICO
One of the prettiest weddings that 

has ev»r •ccurred in town was solemn- 
iced in the P. E. Church on Tuesday 
morning at 6.80. The contracting par 
ties were Miss Bern ice Cooper, a beau 
tiful and attractive young, lady, a 
progressive and popular teacher near 
towu, and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. H. Cooper of Alien and Mr. George 
Marion Menick a prosperous farmer, 
packer and merchant, a fsw mile* from 
Quantioo. The bride approached the 
altar by the main aisle of the church 
accompanied by her brother, Mr. Clif 
ford Cooper, who gave her away. The 
groom and his attendant, Mr. Herbert 
Messick, advanced to the altar from 
the vestryropm. The bride was attired 
in a travelling gown of biscuit broad 
cloth with Dresden and Liberty silk 
trimmings, having hat and gloves to 
match and carried a bunch of hybiscns. 
The groom, his attendant, and Mr. 
Cooper wore the conventional dress,
consisting of black coat and Hghf 
trousers and wearing a button hole 
bouquet of a white rose. Miss Agnes 
Taylor, the talented organist of the 
P. E. Church, presided at the organ and 
Rev. F. B. Adkins performed the cere 
mony. Immediately after their mar 
riage Mr. and Mrp. Meseick w«r« driven 
to Hebion whence they took the train 
for Northern cities On thair return 
they will reside on 'Poplar Hill Farm" 
near Royal Oaks. The ADVERTISER 
correspondent with people of town ex 
tend hearty congratulations to them

Miss Susie Gale entertained the 
young ladies and gentlemen of Qnanti- 
oo at her home on Wednesday evening 
in honor of ber guests the Misses Ethel 
Malone and Carrie Raffing ton of Alien. 
Musical s-ltclicns wrre rendered by 
the Misses Elsie Gordy and Ethel Ma- 
lone and various gsnx a added to the 
evening* tnjoyment. Those present 
were, Misses Mae Graham, Nellie 
Brady, Mtude Humphrey*. Myrtle 
Phillip*. Maude Collier, Elsia and 
Myrtie Gordy and Agnet, Kate and 
Nannie Taylor and Mersr<>.Harry Jones, 
Ouy Crawford, Walter Humphrey*, 
Jno. Graham, Clifford and Byrd Taylor 
and Walter

B. Cooper. She leave* several grown 
SOBS and daughters. She was many 
years a member of the If. B. Church 
and was held in high regard. She was 
considered a very good woman.

Wm. T. Elliott, of White Haven 
caane to town on Tuesday, aooom 
panted by D. J. Elliott and has rented 
the Twilley property on Main Street 
and gone into the mercantile business. 
He will make a specialty of clothing 
and shoes. He comes wsllrecommend 
ed and is well received here. He suc 
ceeds the firm of B. A. Gravenor it Co.

N. T. Oravsnor, Jr., has began the 
erection of a handaeme residence on 
Main Street. He expects to have it 
ready for occupancy soon.

Mist Nannie W right of this town has 
been given the principalship of River- 
ton school, vice Prof. J. W. Humph 
reys retigned. Miss Bertha Cooper 
succeeds Miss Wright SB assistant.

John H. Smith has improved hie 
store house on Main Street.

Rev. A. W. Matther has been return 
ed here as Methodist Protestant pastor 
for the third year.

Harvey H. Robinson formerly of 
this town, waa book-keeper for the 
wholesale firm of Gilpin, Langdon ft 
Co., of Baltimore who were burned out 
on Monday afternoon. He as well as 
all employers narrowly escaped.

Oeorge R. Fletoher sawed his Angers 
with a circular saw at the railway on 
Thursday.

Joseph W. Smith has painted his 
store house on Main Street, this week.

Prof. Jss. O. Adams has been attend 
ing the grand lodge K of P. this week, 
which met in Baltimore.

The M. E. Church was decorated for 
Easter occasion.

Mrs. Donnie J. Melson on behalf of 
the Mite Society of the M. E. Church, 
presented the church with two ysry 
handsome silver collection plates* a fsw 
days ago. They were need for the first 
time Sunday lait.

"The Daughters of Rebecca1 ' have 
purchased very pretty badges.

The daily mail from here to Seaford 
was resumed on Monday, having been 
discontinued for three weeks, on ac 
count of the small pox reports in that 
town. It leaves here at five o'clock a. 
m.

Mrs. Nannie E. Adams Is having a 
very large front porch built to her res 
idence on Church Street.

Capt F. G. Robinson and family of 
Baltimore are visiting their many 
friends in town.

The large fonr mast vessel in coune 
of erection at the railway is now get

RIVERTON
It has been fetal? reported here that 

Mr. Elmer Bradley is home with the 
* mall pox, Mr. Bradley isrttllmNort*! 
Carolina and hit not been home since 
Christmas. He is alto mjoying good 
health, M his family reoelwa a letter 
from him every week

Mr. F. J. Kennerljr spent a day at 
EMton (Mt week attending the Metho 
dist Protestant Conference.

Miss Myra Bennett, who is teaching 
school at Nantiooke, spent the Kastef 
holidays with hsr parents here.

Mr. I. 8. Bennett spent a few days in 
Wilmington last week.

Mr. John W.Homphreys has resigned 
his position as principal of the Rlver- 
ton High school,and accepted a position 
with Mr. L. W. Qnnbr of Salisbury as 
book keeper. Miss Mamie Wrlght, for 
mer teacher of the primary grade, ia now 
filling the place vacated by Mr. Hum 
phreya, and the lower grade is being 
taught by Min Bertha Cooper.

Mias Alice C Taylor who is attending 
a school of music in Baltimore spent 
Easter at her home here.

Deputy flsh 
lisb, isEngl 

wees:.

commissioner. Mr. W T. 
hatching a few H*h this

The measles are still in this commun 
ity.

ting in fine shape as well aa appear 
ance. A great many people come 
from far and near to see her. In sice 
and appearance she surpsases any vee- 
sel ever seen here. If weather con 
iioue* good she will be launched in 
about four or H »e weeks, due notice of 
which will b« given.

MARDELA SPRINGS.
We are glad to report that Rev. El 

mrr Simpson has bren returned to 
this charge.

Mrs. Sanford and daughter, and Miss 
Hearn of Vienna have been visiting 
Mrs. A. 8. Venables this we*k.

Messrs. Perry ft Cooper expect to be 
gin operatiocs at their new plant first 
of next week,

Many persons are now exclaiming 
"Don't touch my arm'' as the result of 
the precautions taken against small 
pox, which they are endeavoring to 
keep away from our town.

The suggestions of Mr. Thos. Perry in 
last weekrs issue, regarding the d if po 
sition to be imJe of the tax-money 
accrueing from taxes pmid by the B. C. 
ft A. Railway, be expended for shells 
for the improvement of the roads in 
this county, seems to meet with the 
approval of all our citizens, and w< 
it put to a vote, we hardly think there 
would be a dissenting vote. This is 
result of the small improvement made 
in the roads here recently.

Mr. M. H. Douglas of Crisfleld made 
a flying visit to our town this week.

Mrs. A. B Armstrong has opened 
dry goods and milliner? store in the 
old Post Office building.

We noted the presence of some o 
Salisbury's young gentlemen in town 
last Sunday eve, and we "Wonder 
Why." We Two.

Nelaton's Remedy
For 

RHEUMATISM
Is a certain care. It 
has made hundreds of 
friends everywhere M 
the following will 
show.

Mr. Wm. T. Davto of Cambridge. Md. write*: 
For two years or mots 1 have had riisuma- 

nadly andtlmnvsry
of mcdtolo* wlthon

h»v« tried many kinds 
*ny relief. HB-

LATON'rt KKMKDY waa r eommeeded to 
m» aud «tVr taking only one bottle I was m 
tlrely ranrd, and have not bean troubled far 
over Ihrmi inuDllm. Tlmuka h> N K LA TON'8 
REMEDY lor RHKUMATIHM.
Mr. Win. K. Lowrejr. fl-liermsu and oyater-

iii*n <>rCambridge, Md. wrlten: 
Two jMara nax> last February 1 bad terrible 

alb>< k. »r Klieumatism whenever tbe weklb- 
er lortnKl bud, t could not lay down or raise 
my «rra Utleed myaell. I tried NBLATON'H 
UKMEDY and a Aw boltlee oared mi com 
pletely. I have not h«d »uy RheumM o 
minauLaymptomjiBlooeiind 1 Ull any m»o, 
be!• fixMlKh lo aiinVr with rhrumatlant when 
NKI.ATONtt REMEDY c*u be had.
Mr. MnaesTlachnrEaaton, Md. writ*.:

NKI.ATON'ri REMEDY for nilEUMA- 
TlhM ia» wouderl a I medicine. H t-urt-d me 
wb«>n 1 haa Rh*umalUra no bad that I had lo 
w*lk ajrwund with •ileka, I heartily reonn

*n>l ItKLATON'- KEMKDY I" any who 
•oflrr with Hhsnmallam, aa U la a reliable 
and aura care.
Dr. J. B. K rurnrll of Huow Hill, Mil., *rt-

durwM MiLATONX aM lullowi: 
I have, n«rd Hie JS'ELATo.N UKMEDY In 

cardiac neuralgia and Keofira' theumHlImn 
with vatUlarUirv re-u I In. The liigivdleru 
evidence a combination useful fi>r nrihrltl* 
and varlou* hirmii orgoui anU rliooiii ttam, 
particularly whvti areumpcnlMl wltb hv|Nt lo 
torpor.

Fof sale by Dr. L. D. Collier.

IT'S IN . 
THE SOIL

The goodness comes out 
the ground into the leaf th

i . ' •• W:*:makes <

RED CROSS 
FIVE CENT CIGAR

good from the ground up.

Paul E. WatsoIvatsoiB
T m

THE BEST MILK
We are now selling the milk 

our Guernsey cattle at 8 ota per 
cream at 85 eta. per quart. Orders 
telephone, No. 170. or given to 
driver, Mr. John' Disbaroon, will 
oeive careful and prompt attention.

FAlRFtELD FARM CO.

Bsantkt
'OH. I.

iTh.KMYnll.wl

W. B. Elliott ha« this week renovated, 
his store preparatory to embarking in 
tha confectionery and toft drinks bud 
ness. Mr. Elliott decided that the 
meat and grocery business was not a 

^paying one.
The new bunk room furnished the 

employees of the P. W. ft B. R. R. has 
been opened.

The wires of the Postal Telegraph 
Company, which is running a tele 
graph line down the peninsula in op 
position to the Western Union Tele 
graph Company, have been run through 
Delmar. A site for an office has not 
yet been secured, so far as known.

Mis E. M. Carpenter and son, Hsrry, 
of Crisfleld. but who formerly resided 
In Delmar, spent a few days in town 
this week.

8. N. Culver has bad (he interior of 
his store painted. "Sammy" has one of 
the neau-tt stores In town.

The bank waa closed Friday it being 
a holiday.

On Thursday evening theyounrf folks 
of town spent a pleaaant evening at the 
home of Mias Agnes Taylor near town. 
The evening was enlivrd by both in 
struniental aud vocal music snd various 
social garni s were indulged in. At 
10.80 light refreshments were nerved. 
Those present were the Misses Maude 
Collier, Susie Gale, Myrtle Fhillips, 
Nellie Grsham and El«ie and Myrtie 
Gordy from tjuantico and tne Misses 
Cirrie Hufflngton nnd Ethei Malone 
from Alien and Messrp. Guy Crawford, 
Harry Jenet, Clifford and Byrd Taylor, 
John (Iraham and Walter Huffingtor.

Mr. Harold Boaton of Philadelphia, 
apsnt the Easter holidays with his par 
ents in town.

The two rural fren delivery routes 
that are ran from the Delusr post office 
carry a Urge quaatity of mail.

Twenty additional alrset latnpa have 
beta purohaaed and placed in position 
on the Maryland side of the town. New 
street crossings have also been made. 
The Improvements oame none too soon.

Mr Bay German has been sick this 
week.

Mr. J. M. Hearn will fit his barber 
shop up with new chairs, pictures, etc.

Mr. M. U. German and family spent 
Sunday in Bharptowo.

Miss Mamie I'arktr of Berlin, apeata 
few days this week with Miis Helen 
Trultt

Mr. Stanford Toad vine, of Kruttland, 
is In town almost every Sunday even- 
Ing. For further information apply to 
Mias •"""""" ———•

Mr. Barton Culver and fauily, who

The Misres Nannie Tajlor. Nellie 
Brady and Huaie dale apent the Easter 
bolidajs wiili friends in and near Alien.

Owing to the prolonged absence of 
pott master T M. Venables the office is 
in charge of hi» aasiatant Ira A. Diaha- 
roon who is a very obliging and quite 
popular official.

Messrs. O. C. Bounds^Clifford and 
Brrd Tajlor »p*nt Honday with friends 
atWhayland

Mias Anrelia Banks of Rockawalking 
is vUitlnx her sister Mrs. Jno. Bailey 
at the Qoantico hotel.

By the action of the M. P. Conference 
ths Rev. K. L Htevtns is removed from 
our midst. The going of Mr. Stsvens 
Is universally regretted as during hia 
stay of two years on this circuit he has 
proven his perfect consecration to the 
work, himself to be a good pastor and 

excellent cltiien. The good wlahe* 
of our townspeople will follow him and 
his family to their new charge.

Mr. Elmtr Dishsroon is in Baltimore 
purchasing bia tprlng and summer 
stock of good a.

Mrs. W. B Phillips and her daughter 
Miss Lulu, who had been in Baltimore 
for a few days returned to their home 
in town Wednesday.

FRUTTLAND
Miss Mamie Howes of Baltimore is 

tbe welcome guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Asbnry Hayman, this week.

Mrs. Jno. N. Sampson of Bridgeville, 
Del., is spending a few days with 
friends in and about town.

Miss Lottie Hmith of Shad point rpent 
last Saturday and Sunday hero as the 
guest of Nias Ella Messick.

Mr. and Mr*. W. 8. Moor*, Jr., re 
turned home on Friday from Phila 
delphia, where they have resided since 
their marriage in December.

Mr. Solon F. Hayn.an of Oak Hall, 
Va, spent last Sunday with friendi 
and relatives at this place.

The Easter Programme on Sunday 
evening at the M. E. Church wis pro 
nounced good.

Sorry to report Mrs. Amanda Price 
on the alck list this week.

Mr Mlllara Metsick of Capitola was 
in town on Wednesdar ss tbe guest of 
his parent*, Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Metsick.

Cititens who are Interefed in the 
culture and shipment of strawberries 
are requested to meet at the home of 
Mr. Stephen McGrath Tuesday evening, 
April 10th., so we are told.

Miss Hester Haymai is quite sick at 
this writing.

MUs Maud Abbott of Salisbury and 
Mr. Oordy Culver of Rockawalking 

nt last Sunday with Miss Ella Messpeni 
sick.

Religious services in town nect Sun 
day aa follows : In the P. E. Church 
"sunrise" service and preaching at 7.80 
in the evening; in the M. E. Church 
preaching at 10 80 and Epworth League 
ata.45; in the M. P. Church preaching 
at 7.80 by Rev. F. L. tttevens the retlr 
ing pastor. _____

SHARPTOWN

Mr. Jno. Carey is quite sick at his 
home with "grippe."

Mist Carrie Shores of Deal's Island Is 
tailing her aunt, Mrs. Wm. Watson.

PITTSVILLE
Mr. Nathaniel Baker who had been 

n feeble health for tome time, died 
ly Sunday morning at the home of 

his ton, Mr. Nelson Baker.
Mrs. Lavenia White widow of the 

ate Mr. Oreensbnrv White died very 
suddenly last Tuesday morning at ber 
home in Whltesville. Funeral was 
preached at the Line M. E. Church 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. O. W. Freeny and Mrs. J. O. 
Sheppard attended the MarylandAnnn- 
al Conference at Easton this week.

Rev. E. O. Ewlng who has been past 
or of the M.P. Church here, for the 
past four years, will reside at Salem, 
Dorchr ster Co , this Conference year. 
Rev. Mr. Morris of Powellville will 
take his place here. We wish them 
both much success.

* Mr. Oarlle Dennis is »pending the 
week In Philadelphia.

Misses Martha BritUngbam and 
Mamie Truitt spent Raster with Miss 
Florence West of near Whltesville.

We are sorry to state that Miss Addle 
Farlow is quite 111 at this writing

The schools here have been vaccinat 
ed this week.

Mrs. Isabel Cooper died at hvr home 
on Water Street on Monday at the age 
of eighty-three yearn. She was sick 
only a few days, but had been quite 
feeble for several months. She waa 
the surviving widow of the late Hiram

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farlow tptnt last 
Saturday and Sunday with relatives In 
Frsnkford, Del.

Master Cephas Parsons is on the sick 
list this week, also Mlts Irma Win* 
brow.

ThatCough 
Hangs On
You have used all 

sorts of cough reme 
dies but it does not 
yield t it is too deep 
seated. It may wear 
itself out in time, but 
it is more liable to 
produce la grippe, 
pneumonia or a seri 
ous throat affection. 
You need something 
that will give you 
strength and build 
up the body.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

will do this when everything 
else fails. There is no doubt 
about it It nourishes, 
strengthens, builds up and 
makes the body strong and 
healthy, not only to throw 
off this hard cough, but to 
fortify the system against 
further attacks. If you are 
run down or emaciated you 
should certainly take this 
nourishing food medicine.

SCO
«K. ind ti.oo, ill dniHiMt. 

TT & BOWNE, Chuntau, N«w York.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips ft Mitchell 
manufacturers of the olc 
Buhr ground flour; fauo; 
patent roller prtcessflour 
buck wheat flour, horn 
my,floe table meal.ohops 
etc.

Phillips & Mitchell,
SALISBURY, MD

WO-lyr.

Never
.

..Outdone.*
IP'3!,

We have nev«r been outdone in our effort* to tapply oar', 
cuitomen with the very beet flours on the market. It U oar 
main purpose to always keep the quality op to the very high 
est standard. Oar prices will always be right Yon ca»'t 
expect the so called cheap floors, that are claimed to be eqaal 
to ours to give satisfaction. They are not cheap if they fail 
to .please, If yon are not satisfied with the kind that yon 
hare been eating, call on as or drop as a card and we will 
•apply you with the

Most Popular Food Product in the World.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK BTKKET.

I' /throuolV:|
ItoiirPANTSJ1 
1iU<ul don t W*S »uy ./*'
\UM i'Ki:\T

Our Pants Department
Is not an exception to tho rest of our store. Every! 
item in stock has been selected with equal care and| 
solely with a view to giving our customers the best 
the market affords at reasonable prices.

Suits Made to Order.
Our tailor enjoys the reputation of turning out first] 
class work, perfect fitting garments that retain their I 
shape until worn out. Let us make you one suit and] 
then—well, look in the mirror. Our Spring line
now in.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTED*.
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THE PENINSUU PLANT FARMS.
Sets* Feataret of   Big Basinets Here 

 I HMK.

LARGEST STRAWBERRY PLANT 
GROWER IN THE WORLD.

To My of a thing that it is the big 
gest of iu kind in the world IB a broad 
statement, and one especially interest 
ing when the thing for which the claim 
it made is located in one's own commu 
nity.

Thla big claim is made of Mr. W. F. 
Alien'* straw bsrry plant business Mr. 
Alien does not claim it, for he is a 
modest man whose motto in life is 
"Deeds, not Words," and the deeds are 
there. Of course Mr. Alien can talk 
and will talk of hU business when con- 
rinoed that hi* li.tener is intelligent 
and appreciate. The writer, by let* 
ting drop in an off-hand way a few re 
marks on farming in general, during a 
recent Tisit to Mr. Alien's home, on the 
Tony Tank road, succeeded in convinc 
ing the latter that his visitor possessed 
those attributes, with the result that 
some interesting fscts concerning Mr. 
Alien's firming operstions were gath 
ered. *•

Mr. Alien owns and is farming the 
"Peninsula Plant Farms," containing 
400 acres of sandy loam, just outsMe 
Salisbury; and "Egypt Farm," of 485 
acres of red clay land, just outside the 
town of Princess Anne, in Somerset 
county. The last farm he has only re 
cently acquired. The time consumed 
in reaching it from Mr. Alien's resi 
dence on the Tony Tank road, includ 
ing the drive to the railway station,is a 
little under thirty minutes. This farm 
has long been regarded as one of the 
most desirable in Somerset county, and 
was very highly prised by its former 
owner, the late James tl. Dennis, who 
was accustomed to growing price crops 
of grain and hay on it Mr. Alien will 
fruit strawberries on it, having just 
finished planting 100 acres of it in 
choice varieties, including the Qandy, 
and grow grain, hay and eventually 
live stock. His overseer on Egypt farm 
is Mr. George W. Powell, a brother of 
Mr. Frank Powell, of this city.

There are 180 acres on the Peninsula 
Plant Farms in strawberry plant*, em 
bracing every variety in the country of 
known merit; sixty acres in Lucretia 
and Austin blackberries. The black 
berries begin to ripen for market about 
as strawberries go out, and Mr. Alien 
calculates that he will have 100,000 
quarts of each the coming season, 
which will require for the harvesting 
NO berry pickers for a period of about 
eight weeks. He has fifty acres in osn- 
taloupes, about eighteen acrts of which 
are under glass. For this experiment 
Mr. Alien expended the neat sum of 
$700 for the gists alone at the fsctory, 
40,000 panes being required. Inci 
dentally, the same glass would now 
cost him $000. Mr. Alien expects about 
8000 orates of cantaloupes. Ten acres 
have just been planted in asparagus 
which will require two years to reach 
the harvesting stage; tt-n acres are 
seeded to truck for this season's Halls- 
bury market One hundred acres will 
be seeded to oow i*as during the early 
summer, for hay and aud. Several 
months in the jear from 00 to 85 daily 
laborers are employed on the Peninsula 
Plant Farms, independent of the berry 
pickers.

There were shipped fiom the Penin 
sula Plant Farms last season over eight 
millions of strawberry plants. This 
season's plant business is the mott sat 
isfactory Mr. Alien has ever bad from 
the money |olnt of view.

Mr. Alien sUrted as a boy fifteen or 
sixteen years ago with ffO borrowed 
capital, as hss been told before. Since 
then he has, by intelligence, industry, 
and matchlets courage creaUd a busi 
ness which has made his name known 
la all parts of the country, and it has 
reached beyond tha tea-. Mince he haa 
grown plants for market he has receiv 
ed orders direct from Bermuda,Canada, 
England, France, Auslralia.and Japan. 
While Mr. Alien has been the archi 
tect of his own fortune, he nevrrthe 
ItH feels grateful to a number of 
friends who gave him encouragement' 
in the days that were dark at the be 
ginning of his career. He is especially 
appreciative of the substantial help 
tendered by a few fi lends at a time 
when It counted for everything. <A- 
monx the lalter i« Mr. H. H. Kvndall, 
of the well known coin mission house of 
Oonant ft Bean, of Boston. This house 
now handles all of Mr. Alien's Boston 
consignment*!. Tb* most cordial 
friendship exists between the two gen 
tlemen, ani Mr. Kendall has jusi re 
turned home from a visit of a week to 
Mr. Alien.

Mr. Alien believes that strawberrise 
will command good prices this je«r. 
He reaches this conclusion from the 
fact th*t the crop la very short in Caro- 
llBSL Norfolk and other points south 
of Maryland, where a full crop cannot 
be expected in some sections.

Salisbury, Md., Saturday, Apr. 20,1901
No. 40

THE SMALL-POX SITUATION.

PROGRESSIVE, RELIABLE AND INDEPENDENT.
1901.

Dr. John S. Fulton, Secretary 01 The 
Slate Board 01 HealtMircaUy 

PteaaH. ,
Highways.

	MESSRS. EDITORS: I have read with
Since the ADVCRTISKB'S last appear- much interest Mr. Perry's article in 

ance Frank and Laura Leonard, both your issue of the 6th and also Mr. 
colored, and both of whom were in the Tilghman's article in your issue of 18th. 
quarantined families who were identi- It has occurred to me that a large ma- 
fled with George Hudson's csse, hate jority of our people have not realized 
developed mild caies of varioloid and the importance of good roads, or to 
they wtre promptly temovtd to the *»ke the reverse view, they have not 
pest house. This makes the total num- figured on 
her of person* who have been affected roads. I say
with the disei.se seven, and the num- "bat word tetter describes the situa hotly contested from start to finish and" h' ld in Hemd cf Christiania Church
her of persons held for observation at Won* If they have a load of hay, corn, m gr^t number of witnesses were pro ne*r Wilmington.
the qusrantine is seven. All are color lumber, potatoes, etc. to carry to mark- dnced on ^^ gi(kB ^ Attorneys Th**e a1*8* 1"** *r« primarily of a
ed. None have been permitted to leave  * *» » **  *»o horses to carry the load Meatri> jone, Handy Md Toad,in for business character, diversiBed by rellg
the quarantined Although the danger on a poor road that one horse would the plaintiff and Messrs. Miles, Ellegood 'ous services. The meeting Just closed
seems almost past, the health commit- carry on a good roid or, in other words, Md Kttbln for the defendant, fought *** W*U »"«nded' Ver7 Peasant »« '
tee continues as a precautionary meas- *» only tskts half the team when we w,th t ekiu for the|r reipectiTe cll. harmonious, and the reports showed
nre to exercise the utmost vigilance and have good roads and It only takes half nt/tmA made able ^dr**** to the " tlflrin-1 -   - " -   ""- ' "
Dr. Dick, the physician in charge is aa much to feed one horse or one pair j ury The Court in its instructions to
still making his regular visits to the of mules as it does two horses or two the jury stated that the letters written There are 7000 commnnicanta In New
quarantine. In all parts of the town P*i« of mules, and we all know that by the defendant WM privileged com- c**Ue Pr*»bytery and 7800 Snnda;
and contiguous county the people are corn, hay and team repreoent money. municatlon, mnd therefore not libel, if 8ono°1 "a* ** - During the y. 

Poor roads are extravagant because if
the jury should find from the evidence

attending to business, and no fear is 
felt.

The Baltimore Evening News of 
Thursday says: .___.. ...    . ._..... ..-.. ingiaid letters. After being out for dollan> WM rtUed for *    optional

"Today Dr. Fulton made the follow- K we have good roads, and with most y,^ houff tfce . brought in a ver- fund - * 1000 for Sonday School work;
ig interesting statement, showing how men snd especially business men, time d iot for the plaintiff astessing the dam WW'or church erection; f 1000 for ra-
is business men of Salisbury, Md., represents money. _ ._..  "-  *~ J  " - - -

ing
the business men of Salisbury, Md 
handled the recent outbreak of small 
pox at that place. He laid:. ».    , K.«.r. «B «ia: .^jr.«pou* weoesi Class of settlers IgMO N< Hearn for gUnder WM «.<> .

A case of smallpox was discovered that would otherwise come in our midst prombed Md m Terd ictbr O0nsent giv-
  on Saturday afternoon, March ». *° bny »P our vacant farms, imnrov.

in the town hall in consultation with 
the county health officer and the phy- 
siciin who reported the case. They did 
not question the diagnosis nor inquire 
at whose expense the proper precau 
tions should be taken. They r«nted a

tion. This building, 14 feet by 60, hav 
ing six roomi and a kitchen, was erect 
ed and covered on Monday morning, 
and by Tuesday night was furnished 
and ready for tenants.

"Within 24 hours of the notification
of the first case this committee of busi 
ness men had a complete list of those 
who had been in contact with the cue, 
and had obtained the necessary autho 
rity from the Town Council to hold all 
such persons under surveillance, to 
vaccinate them hi I, and had contracted

at once
all the surrounding towns ot the situs 
tion."

The reported intention of the Mary 
land health authorities to establish a 
general quarantine agsinst Sussex 
county, on account of the prevalence
of small pox, will not be carried out, 
unless the spread if the contagion 
should continue, which is not at all 
likely. The Delaware State Board of 
Health Is about to begin handling the 
epidemic in a vigorous manner.

POOR ROADS EXTRAVAGANT.
The Importance of laiprovlaf PabHc

Salisbury Presbyterias Cbarcb.
The Spring meeting of the Newcastle 

Presbytery which was in session at Wi 
coinico Presbyterian Church in this 

T. IH.O « olty Tuewl«y and Wednesday of this
Hearn began. This was a suit broughi week ' ^Journed Wednesday afternoon, 
by the plaintiff for some libelous let- A m«sionary service was held Wednes 
ters admitted to have been written by day evening, and the members of 
Mr. Hearn and for some sl.nderou. Pr»«byte,y returned to their homes

th. extravagance of poor word. al ,eged to have  ««,  8poken by Thursday The next semi annual meet- 
ly extravagance, why not, ^ defendant. This case was most ing.."»»ich will be next fall, will be tetter de«erir»»« th««itn»

you have to drive 5, 10,15 or 80 miles,as produced that the defendant acted in 
the case may be, to attend to some bus ^^ faith md without malice ln writ. 
inesa matters it takes but half the time ingi%id ,etteM AWw Mng out for

represents money.
Poor roads are extravagant because 

they kwp out the best class of settlers

—- — - promised and a verdict by comlate on Saturday afternoon, March ». *o bny up our vacant farms. Improve en Jn fmvor Of plaintiff for |1W. 
At night the leading business men met tbem and thereby bring wealth and when th- 
   - - prosperity to our county. Aside from

this industrious class there are numer 
ous business men, some of whom have 
acquired a comfortable competence who

Ksv. Joseph R. Turner, of Dover, the 
retiring Moderator.

Commissioners to the General Assem 
bly in Philadelphia May 18 were elect

are looking for pleasant country plaoes b<^ on March 22nd ^ continued fo
. _. .__._ - ~~. .-, ..   - to build homes, but these people will ^ wwk then adjourned |o A u M\ HeT. Joseph R. Tu, 
small farm two miles out of town, never go where there are poor roads. Only one day occupied the Court at this retlrin« Moderator 
bought a vehicle and moved the sick thereby we lose the sale of our vacant time and it again adjonrned to Monday Commissioners to the General Assem 
man and hU family. On Sunday  ««* «"» tbe loss of a sale on real es- May I0th Then ^^ ,he famou. 
morning they had a force of carpenters * *  we do not n***1 '    lo«« of money ^^^ of tne atate vg Jno> w> Turpin fol 
at work building a house of obewva not only to the owner but to the com the murdw of Wm- H Farriogton

mnnity, to the county. Th|- CMe conUnned untn May Mnd 
Poor roads are extravagant becauie when the jury, after being out sbou 

they reduce what would ba the true two honr, noAtnA a wdiotfOr th 
yalue of our estates if in close proxim 
ity to improved highways from 50 to 
100 per cent.

Poor roads are extravagant because 
with good roads the taxable bases would 
very soon be 50 per cent larger than at 
present and the taxes on this incriaie 
of valuation would in a few years pay 
for good roads without increasing the 
rat* of taxation.  au^uiuBte mem kii, ana nsa contracted *»*  <" taxation. i/umr»uc Association was formed, the

with physicians for medical attendance. Poor roads are extravagant becnuse it »lms of which were to give opportnni-
dallv medical inspection and general cost* more to keep them in the ooor Me* of training in cookery and domesticdally medical inspection and general coat* mor» to keep them in the poor
vaccination. Funds bsd been provided condition in which they are now kept
for the maintenance of the quarantined thAn ** would to k*ep up good roads
households.  **' th«T  «* °noe made.

'But the most remarkable and at the If our people could be induced to .....   . . ..'. ' ".
i ^ • * .u- u, u .u . j .t. »;  » j i i. . tiflcates for proficiency in their trade,same time the wisest thing which the study this subject and look a few years _, . , .. . .. .

Sali.burian. did w« to notify at once into the future at the benefit, that it ?* "t^"/" °'?!? *iio^lt"on '
' ,..,.,.. tj .u shown by the fact that daring last yearwould bring about and to consider the 4k^_ u __j IK _ _. __ _ . ,,

great advancement and improvement
it would bring to ourselves and all fu
ture generations I cannot see how any-1 . , , , . . ...

u , 11 . u »i_ i .1 i »v ' which is regarded, with reason, as a re one could fail to be enthusiastic in the ,uart:able record.
eauae of good roads. Let us go back 10 Thu year . new wmvwj bai ^en

COURT NEWS. THE NEWCASTLE PRESBYTERY.
Its Seisioa Still Proloered. Tbe Loaf-1 Hi Sprlac Meetlaf Held Tali Week la 

est Conliaaoas Session Slace the 
Coaaly Was Formed. Some 

Impartial Cases.
On Friday morning of la&t week the 

suit of Dr. Paul Jones va Isaac N

Court
shall have terminated it will have been 
the longest session in the history of the 
county. The next longest session was 
the March term way bsck in 1880. I

90000 was raised for home missions an 
94000 for foreign missions which is w 
increase over last year. Five hundrex 
dollars was raised for the eduoatkma

atjioo' ~ ~ ° " """ lle* hmd: |76° for fr^n^n's fund; 
lThe.nitofM». S.llie J. Hearn r. 11000 for synodical aid; 1875 for college 

„ ., . . - aid; $550 for general assembly, and
1100,000 for congregational purposes. 
The 80th. century fund

Charon has 
1 expenditures. 
Rev. Wm. M. Schall,

now am«ants 
Wicomioo 

98000 above the usu

pa it or of th

defendant. Court then adjourned un 
til June 7th when itcontinued In 
sion fur three days.

Solvlac the Servant ProMcai.

They are said to bs sol ring the do-1 charge of First Church, Wimington 
mettle servant problem in Manchester,' 
England. Home few years ago a Ladies 
Domestic Association was formed, th

science to members' servants, or to 
member*, and to encourage good serv 
ants to stay in their places by granting 
bonuses for length of service, and cer

they had 40 per cent more application 
for employment from servants than in 
quiries from the members for servants,

years and look at the road leading from 
Salisbury to Mr. Bayard Perdu*'s and 
look at it today and consider the im 
provement; let us go back 5 years and 
take a drive on a hot dry day from 
Salisbury to Tony Tank, take a drive 
over the same road today if you please

  . , and note the change The same ioi- He Spiasteri Coavenlloo. provement csn be made on every princi- 
An entertainnunt will be held in pal highway In our county. I heartily 

the "Old Rockawslking Presbyterian agree with Mr. Perry that at least 
Church" Friday evening, April 26th., 810,000.00 be set aside (very year for 
for the purpose of obtaining funds for road building.
tbe purchase of a school library in that Our Commissioners should bs «ver 
neighborhood. The exercise* will be willing, ready, anxious, to supply the

Far Over Fitly Years 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

bwn uxed by millions of mothers for 
their children while tee tiling, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, on res all 
wind colic, and is the bsst remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle. I

material for road building on any of 
our principal highways anywhere In 
the county where tho ptople directly 
benefitted would volunteer to do the 
work. Our Commissioners have not 
been ss ready to lend assistance in this

interesting, as much pains hss been 
taken to prepare a program full of 
merriment, but ionoctnt and pure in 
its make up.

The leading feature of the program 
will be a play, "The Spinsters" Con 
vention" in which eighteen Old Maids direction ss our friend Mr. Tilghman 
are to be transformed into Young would have us believe. I know person 
Maids by Prof. Makeover. He does not ally that they have been very slow to 
succeed in completing the job, how- lend aid In this direction. This how 
ever, a* his machine breaks under tbe ever can be remedied by supporting at 
stupendous task. the polls only good sound men known

Two drills, one, consisting of girls, to be uncompromisingly in favor of 
the other a military drill by the boys good roads regsrdlrss of politics. The 
will be woven into the evening's exer- oounty>hould appoint, elect,or in some 
cises. ( war provide a road commissioner who

During tbe intervals between scenes i« competent to take charge of this work 
and acts, the audience will be enter- and to see that every dollar appropria 
tained by graphopbone music. Come ted is used to the best advantage and 
everybody, old maids, young maids economically expended. W. F. ALLKN. 
and friends in general, and see the 
wonderful feats of Prof. Makeover.

The t-u eriMinuieut will begin at 
eight o'clock; admission 15 cents, two 
for 25 cents, and children under twelve, 
10 cents.

company
succestfully floated, under the manage 
ment of the guild. It is the "Manches 
ter Distributive Kitchens, Limited," 
and it has a capital of £8.000. This 
company will undertake to cook meals 
and deliver them ready fcr the table. 
It is purely a business undertaking. If 
the scheme meets with success, it will 
be extended to localities, working da* 
neighborhoods especially. The distrl 
butive kitchens are expected to prove 
not only a bcon to ladies who cannot 
find cooks, but a splendid training 
ground for servants. It is thought that 
a general application of this system 
would greatly diminish, if not alto 
gether remove, one of the most vexa 
tious trla s of modern b >uie keeping.

Tkow Who Have Trio*.
I suffered from catarrh of the worst 

kind and never hoped for cure, but 
Ely's Cream Balm seems to do even 
that Oscar Ostrom, 40 Warren Ave., 
Chicago, III.

I buffered from catarrh: it got so bad 
I could not do work: I used Ely's Cream 
Balm and am entirely well. A. C. 
Clarke. Ml Bhawmut Ave., Boston,
Mmmm •^•*

Tha Balm does not irritate or cause 
teeainf. Sold by druggist* at 00 ots.

or mailed by Ely Brothers, 06 Warren
8t, New Tore.

The Woman's Club of Cambridge, 
wh le disavowing any desire to exer 
cise the right of franchise, has enter 
ed the political afani as determined 
municipal reformers. It is now tack 
ling the public school question.

While Motile Jacksun, color.d, at 
tended church at Frederick, her 8 year 
old son, Roger, discovered a half pint 
bottle of whisky and imbibed the con 
tents. He died a few hours later, de 
spite medical aid.

John Petton, Union veteran and Re 
publican politician, was buried at Cum 
berland Sunday. The ((rand Army ser 
vices wrro not conducted at the grave, 
as is usual on such occasions, because 
ths pall bearer* were not chosen from 
members of the organisation. Ex-Gov 
ernor Lowndcs, Congressman Pearrs 
and Mayor White of Cumberland were 
among the honorary pall-bearers.

First Presbyterian Church, Wllmlng 
ton, was elected Moderator to

ed SB follows: Rev. W. W. Shaw, 
Port Deposit; Rev. David E. Shaw, .. 
C*oil county, Elder W. Irving Todd, of,
Salisbury, and Elder F. B. Sohellenger, 
of Lewes, Del.

Dr. Joseph R. Milligan received 
call to St. George.s, Del., snd arrange 
ments wen made for his installation
Olivet Church, Wilmington, called Rev 
Robert A. Ell wood, of Absecon, N. J. 

Rev. W. M. Schall was released from

A Tnlimoalal From Old
"1 consider Chamberlain's Cough 

Remedy the beat in the world for bron 
ohitlr," says Mr. William Savory, o 
Warrington, England. "It has saved 
my wife's life, she having been amarty 
to bronchitis for over six years, being 
most of the time confined to her bed
She Is not 
Truitt

quite well." Sold by R. K

WiirtMf rswlriif. ord«a fir

Four New 

Maryland

Storh

"HIH

By Maud Wilder <Jood*lo.

"A MARYLAND MANOR" 
Iljr Prrdrrlck Emorjr of

-THK CRIMIH'
By Winiton Churchill. author 

nr-'Rlrhard Carvel."

-CA-»TLK OK THK WYE."

. O. Etchelberger,
3O8 N. Charles St., 

Baltimore, lid.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY.
DENTIST,

l OmUl l»r|»r»
(I ye*n oourM)

tat Tutk Art Still TH Mlirs,
(everything l« advancing la prlo* but I «  
 till ratklug the b«il tMtli *t the old prlo*. 
Kvcry mean* uwd to pravtol pain In all 
l«nlal opcmtloui. Ufflon oo

MAIN STREET, 8ALI8RUBY, MD. 

(opposite R. E. Powell's store)

OVAL *MHNe
POWDER

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

ftre 
You a

Camera 
, Fiend?

If so just step in and take a snapshot 
at our Photographic Supplies. We are 
prepared to compound for yon promptly 
any so'ution which you may require
'or |

DEVELOPING 

F/X//VO 

TONINQ OR 

RESTRAINING

You will find it advantageous to have 
these solutions fresh.

We can also furnish any photographic 
chemicals you may need.

kl'r'^U^Oial-^ ;

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Mala tae! St. Peter's 9ts.

SALISBURY, MD

THE SHOES 
YOU WANT ARE 
THE SHOES 
WE SELL.

• \ Thia is not a itore of 
make-believes and mia- 
flte, but a store where 
•hoes of highest quality 
may be had in all sea- 
koni at moderate prices. 
We reach out in every 
direction for the trade 
of intelligent people. 
We provide, first of all, 
reliable makes of foot 
wear in a large variety 
of styles and qualities— 
always selecting those 
styles we think will 
please you best, and con 
fining our purchases to 
shoes made of beat 
leathers and finished to 
perfection. Then we 
cap the climax by mak 
ing the prices M low aa 
yon are frequently ask 
ed for inferior goods in 
o o m m o n-p lace shoe 
stores. Are these rea 
sons sufficient to com 
mand your trade?

HARRY DENNIS.
Up-tNlltl SIM Mtt, 

SALISBURY, MD. J

J. T. TlfLOR, Jr.,
Manufactures' Apmt 
and WholMal«DMI«rhi  

All Kinds of....

CARRIA8ES 
UYTONS 
SURREYS 
RUNABOUTS.

PRINCESS ANNE, MD. 
1OO Different Styles.

inn
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STILL HERB • •
And Ready as Ever 

. . to Serve Customers.

I h«v. on bund (H* I always ilu) % beautiful 
line if LailieV and Oenin n«ld watchrs. My 
stock « f g'H ds is u |> to-dal**, and no goods 
nu»re,(>rrteiitr<l Recniriug dmir cti short no 
tice Drop in aud aw for jours' If.

GEO. W. PHIPPS.
THE OLD n f LIABLE JEWELER.

SALISB RY. MO. 
8*X< €tt«C«CC «P« CCCC MKK? <€«€ 8«3«i«3€«J*3CI«C CCCC

FOREST PRESERVATION,
What the Tern 

ol
QUOTING A

i Mean and the Results 
Its Practice.

LECTURER OP SOME 
NOTE.

*t
~ T

•UUCRCTIA DENA/BEFRFRV PL-ANTS 

' ,JsVU»TIIN DE\A/BERRV PLANTS

V i I have enough for all. Vigorous, healthy, well 
rooted plants.

Call on or address

_./. W. F. ALLEIN,
  : *  '**«. SALISBURY, MD.

V•f
'jfa

#,

The Three Wise Men
of Gotham were no doubt wisa enougli In (heir way. It 
is probable that they knew a great iteal about a whole 
lot of things, but they made a mistake when they went 
to sea in a bowl, and that one error caused their un 
doing.

No matter how much care you take In the select ion 
of toe materials for your I ullding or how experienced 
or reliable your mechanics, if you ure inferior shingles 
vou itake a great mistake.t- 5.' 1

The covering of a building Is the most important 
part of the materials usrd in Its construction. "The 
weakest link is the strength of the chain," and -The 
poorest shingles determine the last of the roof." And 
it is poor economy to run so (treat a risk of having a 
leaky roof, to save such a trifling amount of money. 
Act wisely and buy best

FLORIDA SHINGLES
.. . / * Vwvv ., ' •- • - ' -•

They are made from the old matured growth yellow 
htart Uulf Cypress and are perfect in manufacture. 
The proof of the pudding is the eating."

FOR SALE BY

W. B. Tilghman tS: Co
WHOLESALE,

**In ita most material sense the act of 
forestv IB the production or the largest 
crop of the moat valuable timber in the 
shortest time, and at the least expense, 
on land that is unauitrd to remunera 
tive agiiculture, beside* a atill more 
important ute in conserving the forests 
necessary to the well-being of the con 
tinent. In 1872 three measures with 
wide consequences were adopted. Con 
gress appropriated the Yellowstone, 
the Yosemite, the Matiposa and Mt. 
Rainier as nation parks, aet aside for 
the use of the people. They have 
beautiful public forests and parks in 
Europe, but they had to be wrested 
from princes. In 1872, also, Arbor 
Day, the children's day, was inaugura 
ted and the rim forcsrty bill introduced 
in Congress which provided for a sup 
erintendent to collettPfacts and spread 
literature on the subject. Since then 
the movement has gone by leaps and 
bounds. An impetus was given when 
in 1882 Baron Steuben came over to 
celebrate the anniversary at Yorktown 
and was shocked at the condition of 
our forest*. His strong expressions 
aroused hia hosts and resulted in the 
formation of a forestry association. In 
1891 Congress authorized the President 
to set aeide forest land on mountains 
in ordwr to protect the headwaters of 
rivers. Superintendents and rangers 
to patrol the reserves are under the 
control of the Agricultural Depart 
ment.

Theyounrf m«n employtd love their 
work and do it with spirit and enthusi 
asm. Dr. Rot brock h&s induced Penn 
sylvania to take, at tax salts, a large 
area of pine forests for a State sani 
tarium for consumptives, such- as New 
York has in the Adirondacks. Here 
even poor people can afford to camp 
ouVta-suoimatr by obtaining a permit. 
Schools of forestry have been estab 
lishtd at Biltmore, N. C., and at Cor 
nell and Yale Universities, the last by 
the generosity of the Pinohot family. 
A two-years' course at these schools 
costs but 9^00, besides board and the 
graduate has a delightful, healthful 
and useful profession. But to finish a 
course properly it i) well to go to 
Europe to see how the best work is 
done. There the forests are cared for 
as if they were human, and repay well 
the care. In France and Denmark they 
have reclaimed sandy wastes and cov 
ered them with forests.

In Germany the Black Forest, 100 
miles long and 40 wide, supports many 
happy and prosperous towns and vil 
lages. Some of the forests belong to 
the crown or to private owners, but 
almost every town, village, hospital or 
health resort has ita forests as a source, 
not only of beauty, but of revenue. 
Except a small income tax such vil 
lages have no taxes, their forest pays 
them. If they have extra expense one 
year, as a school or road to build, they 
are allowed to cut a little more timber, 
which pays for it. Thoie in Germany 
are cared for with the greatest system; 
a head forester attends to the cutting, 
selling and replanting of tree*; they cut 
strips of the forests in rotation, so 
the trees are cut every SO years, and 
do no 'clear" the land as w« do, with 
great waste, but cut for the regenera 
tion of the new forest, clearing out 
auch trees as impede the growth of the 
young timber and setting out an area 
of new trees every year, for the one 
cut. They atudy the qualities of the 
soil and plant such as ara adapted to 
it, or improve it. They call the beech 
the "mutterwald," mother of the forest 
because its fallen foliage makes a rich 
compost. They have H keen ej« for 
profit, but are also patriotic, and love 
their foresU and country. The income 
from their trees iucraaaes each ytar, 
and they are constantly improving them 
for, they ray, "oun hildreu must live " 

Uu lit. St. Uothard they claim to 
have brought into subjection 600 
avalanches by planting trees; first per 
haps, as aspen, or some other inferior 
ree, whote roots penetrate crevices 
ail crumble rocks and make littl* 
flannel 1 for soil. Tusn where it has 
«en the pioneer the sturdy fir will 
ollow. By all such patient, pains 
aking work the people are kept pro* 
erous and contented. 
A German bead fores.er laid he was 

glad to explain their methods to a 
woman, for in America it is the men 
who have cut down the forests, but the 
women who are building them up. 
California club women are working 
tard to aave the big trees, the oldest 
things on earth, the remains of an 
older period when such tiees grew 
everywhere. Now them are only a few 
hundred and year after year they dis 
appear. A lumberman has bought the 
great Calaveras grove and the women 
are straining every nerve to rescue it. 
They have sent petitions all o>er the 
UniUd States to aave this great herit 
age of the nation. I,aat year they pro 
cured the passage of a'bill to enquire 
into the matter, but, unfortunately, 
this year the matter was not brought 
up in Congrets and all the big trees 
are in danger of being obliterated from 
the face of the earth, except the Mari- 
po«a grova, which belongs to the gov 
ernment.

In Minnesota the laws seem designed 
to encourage a low state of morals; 
lumber stealing from the State reserves 
is carried on by wholesale. It is for 
bidden to take lumber from th* Chip 
pewa Indian Reservation, unless it be 
"dead and down lumber," and specta 
tors see evidences of how it became 
suoh when they came upon colossal 
pines burned off at the ground and, in 
a hollow tree nearby, a kerosene oil 
can. The club women of the State 
have made a long and heroic light for 
the honesty and honor of the State, 
but thus far without success, as the 
lumber interest* are too strong for 
them. The lumber men see nothing 
but present gain and care nothing for 
the desolation and poverty of the fu 
ture, so their depredations should be 
curbed by rigidly enforced law. Hrunck 
en, an authority on the subject, says: 
"Mo wild forust can ever equal a culti 
vated one In productiveness; in the fu 
ture, when most American forests shall 
be in high state of cultivation, the 
annual output of forest products will 
exceed everything at ths present day. "

Ale Of The Mllliai-Dollar Salary.
In the midst of it* daily feast of wan 

and devastations the world has had a 
pleasant little shock of surprise In hear 
ing that Mr. Charles; M. Schwab, the 
head of the United States Steel Corpor 
ation, is tp draw a salary of $1,000,000 
a year, or, in round numbers, 9*0,000 a 
week. Some time ago it was asserted 
that Mr. Rockefeller had expressed u 
wll ingness to pay that amount to any 
body capable ot taking the cares oC liin 
business off his hands.

Mr. Per kins, who is the new partner 
in the firm of J. P. Morgan ft Co., is 
said to have had a guarantee that the 
income of his new position shall not 
b« lees than a quarter of a million a 
year. Ot coarse, it may be a good deal 
more. Mr Schwab and Mr. Pvrkias 
are both young men in their thirties.

Evidently we are reaching a period in 
which the world will accustom itself to 
an entirely new scale of salaries. We 
may yet bave a labor union of trust 
presidents fixing a minimum wage scale 
of $1,000,000 a year, enforced by threats 
of a strike. The time when an increase 
in the salary of the President of the 
United State* from $25,000 to $50,000 a 
yesr chocked the economical sense of 
the country s-ems an ag« (f remote 
antiquity.

The potfibilty that used to be held 
before tue dazzled eyes of every Ameri 
can boy was that of growing up to be 
President of the United States. The 
new possibility is tout of drawing a 
million dollar salnry. Such a salary 
is the pr E4 that ability wreetn from 
wealth. The in-n who draw thin pay 
are not tho«- who inherit millions, but 
who wert- born with the power to work 
au<1 iu direct the work of others. Mr 
Soli wit I) ha« been described as a "hu 
man thunderbolt." If his emplo ers 
pay him H million dollars a jear, it Is 
cxrcHuse they know that they can net 
sevtr.il times a million out of him. Hs 
may have nun in hia office drawing lets 
a 3 ear than be does in a day who are 
his superiors in general intelligence, 
who rould write better novels than he 
could, draw btttrr pictures, express a 
more skilled appreciation of play*, 
frame better national policies ana pass 
for men of abler minds. Not only could 
the Steel Trust not afford to pay one of 
those men a million dollars a >ear for 
managing its affairs it could not afford 
to let him mar aje its affairs if he paid 
for the privilege. Just that peculiar 
combination of qualities which Mr 
Schwsb pos'etve* is ne> ded to keep 
such an erterpris* from wreck and 
make it profitable to its owners. The 
men who have the power of industrial 
generalship will be the Caesar and 
Napoleon of 'future history, and they 
will win. the rewards that have gone to 
military generalship in the past. Sam 
uel E. Moffett, in the Saturday Evening 
Post.

ns of 
Use Cuticura

Exclusively
TlinLLIONS of Women Uie CUTICURA SOAP, erdurfvdy, 
1V1 for preserving:, purifying:, and beautifying the skin, for cleans 

ing the scalp of crusts, scale* and dandruff, ar.J the stopping 
of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing red, rough, 
and tore hands, in the form of baths for annoying irritations, 
inflammations, and chafings, or too free or o tensive perspiration, in 
the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and many sanative 
antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves to women 
and mothers, and for all the purposes of the toi'ct, ba h, and 
nursery. No amount of persuasion can induce those who have 
once used it to use any other, especially for preserving: and purify 
ing the skin, scalp, and hair of infants and children. CUTICURA 
SOAP combines delicate emollient propert es derived from 
CUTICURA, the great skin cure, with the purest of cleansing 
ingredients and the most refreshing of flower odors. No other 
medicated soap ever compounded is to be compared wthi it for pre 
serving, puritying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. 
No other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, is to 
be compared with it for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and 
nursery. Thus it combines hi ONE SOAP at ONE PRICE, 
viz^ TWEN rY-FTVE CENTS, the BEST skin aid complexion 
soap, the BEST toilet and BEST baby soap in the .world.

Complete External end internal Treatment for Every toner, $1.25,
Con«l»tlnc of CUTICURA SOAP (2Sc.), to dram* the nkln of emits and icalre and 
 often the thickened cuticle; CUTICURA OINTMENT (OUc.), to Instantly alia? Itck- 
Inj. Inflammation urul Irritation and aoothe and hral. and 'TTHTKA RES L- 
VKNT (OOi- ). to rrxil nnd olfan.r the blooil. A SINOI,E 8KT li often >u(ftcl*ol W 
rure the icv.-rmt lititnur wht-n all elie fall*. Sold tbrouchout the world.

WHIT THEJEOPIE SAY
Who are Daisr. Home Comfort RsBf.es.

Hahi-bury, Md , January 24, ItOU, 
Wmnalil Iron Range Company.

Oeullemen: Tliln In to certify that we 
purchased one ol your Home Comfort Range* 
No. 1 about fl teen ye»r» ago ind wlab to nay 
that wo voniilder It one of the moat durable 
and Manufactory or kltrhtn rangw.and heart 
ily rwommend them tnany one wlnhlngany 
thing In the line ol a cooking range, we 
would not be wll.log to part with It If we 
could nut net another, for durability and u 
a rood baker, and f»r all purpose*, we do not 
think they could Ujtmrpassea.

JAMES A. WALLER.
ELIJAH J. ADK1N8.

Ciifbt a Dreaifal Cold.
Marion Kooke, manager for T. M. 

Thompson, a large importer of tin* 
millinery at 1058 Milwaukee Avenue, 
Chicago says: "During the late severe 
weather I caught a dreadful cold which 
kept ma awake at night and made me 
unflt to attend my work during the 
day. One of my milliner* waa taking 
Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy for a 
severe cold at that time, which seemed 
to relieve her to quickly that I bought 
some for myrelf. It acted like magic 
and I began to improve at onre. I am 
now entirely well and feel very pleaaed 
to acknowledge it* merits." Fur *ale 
by R. K. Trullt  

RalUbury, Md., January 17,1901. 
Wrought Iron Range Company.

Gentlemen: I bave been using one ol 
your Home Comfort Kaigea for 111* pant sev- 
etiteen years, and can cheerfully recommend 
It as one *f the moat durable and n-llable of 
all kitchen itovea. We would not want to 
part with It under any olrcunnlaucea If we 
could not gel another. Thii letter you may 
use lu any way you think bell for your bull 
ness JAMKB H. WK8T.

FOR GOOD HEALTH

A Baltimore hanking house hss taken 
the »ntire isrua of Hyattsvill* wat»r 
bond* of fSO.OOO, authored by the 
Legislature at the extnt seaaion. The 
premium wa< $25. Th« bonds are sub- 
J»ct to State tnx. Th« waterworks <  ill 
lie constructed immediately. The con 
tractors nre Gill AOo., of Chattanooga.

HAllabury, Md., January 12,1901.

Thin I* to certify thai I purchased a Home 
Comfuri KanK« from one or the Wrought Irou 
Range L'o'» trave'lnu aaleeuien, no me ilx 
yennago. I find the Hango lu all particular 
asreprvMnled l>y the Halmmau. Ii l«all that 
could be d>«lred hi a rim-cntm cooklnic ransc. 
and I che-rfuliy recommend It to any our In 
nut-d ol a cooking range,

Wll. H. H AST (NO-I.

"I have liern Ironbl. d with indigen 
tion tor ten yt.arn, have tried many 
things and sp»-nt much money to no 
purpose uutil I tried Kodul Dyspepsia 
Curo I havtf ia\en two bottles and 
gotten more relief from them than all 
other medicines taken. I feel more 
like a boy than I have felt in twenty 
years." Andrrton Riggs of Sunny Lane, 
Tei. Thousands have testified as did 
Mr. Riggs. Dr. L. D. Collier. *

HalUburjr, Md.. February in. IVUI. 
Wrought Irou llange Company.

It aBonln me great pleasure to recommend 
your Home Comfort Itanxe. I purrhaixxlou« 
from your iravHInu aalraman ilx yearn ago, 
and II IN Klving IIH perCn'l aalUrocllon, Ii a 
 plvndld h»h>r, and very economical on fuel. 
We would not lakelwloa the amount paid 
for It U w« rnuld not HIII anolhrr like It.

JOHN W. 1'AKKEH of L.

Colling wood, Oot., Illh July, UMl. 
W. l« Culvrr, Kw|.,

President Wrought Iron Range Co., 
HI. IxMils, Ulasourl.

STATKMKNT HHOWISG TUB CONDI 
TION OK 1HK WKH1 CHESTER FIRE 

ISHUKANCE COMPANY OK NEW YORK 
DKC. 81. IW.

INCOME 
Total Income dot Ing the year . !,6fiO.«fi<.08

DIHHUR8EMKNTH. 

Tolnl expend II urea during the yr. I.MI SdlJW

»M)47.6I
C*H,9<>3.nO

l,4u7,4W.tt4

AHUET".

Real Kmale....._................. ............
Mortgage IAM»IIS ou tteal Katalv... 
HouclH and Hiin-ks owned by Co....
Cash lu Oltlceand in Bauk............
Intercut due................................
Net amount of um-nlleotrd t*r».

m I u nis, not more than I moot ha
due ......_....__............................. 21.1,118.48

Other Aasela market value stouas
over bjok value....._................. . H74.MO.mi
(Iroas A Mem... ....................

We:«re In receipt of ronrfkvorof 
June IHIh, which we regret to nay wan lull- 
laid. We have great pleaiure lu dating that 
your raugfN are In u»o on ill of the right 
ateamrrii of I lie nmtaudlhat they haveglven 
|>erfocl aallslHiition In every way twlli aa to 
their durability and wo-klug i|U«lltlea,whlch 
have been tented lo the ulinoai.

Inthelallof 'ID* onr itrumrr 1'aclflc was 
totally destroyed >>y lire at the nock which 
originated at the (IT. Ry. warehouao, and 
although the meamrr wai burnt to the keel 
the Wrought Iron Range ou boat waa found 
In inch giNxi concilium Hint It wan u»ed on 
our new steamer Unrmanlc, wnk-h wa« built 
the following Henxin to lake plaou <>f Pacific. 
There wa» practically nothing wrong with 
the stove except dlno»lorallon and marks 
consequent upon the action oflulense heat 
and water.

The steamers u«lng your ranges are Ma 
jestic, CollingvxHKt, Germanic. Atlantic, Brit- 
Uuilc and Midland. Very truly,

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.

Ysu Must Hs«s Purs Blood snd to Hsts Mass: I 
You Mail Hits Prestr Msdlcla* sad tkst I 
Is Tmltf. Csiaseusd st Hsrsa.

No household should ba without i 
Wonderful Blood and Nerve tonlo. 
is nature's own remedy. This* 
combination of herbs is a powc 
blood builder, creating health r 
rapidly bringing back the bloom 
youth to pale and 'allow people, 
wonderful restorative to the »»*r 
giving health strength and vigor to ' 
weak and emaciated. It cures ail   
races arising from poor and « 
blood or shattered n*rve fore**, 
too long standing and past e» 
power. Truitt'a Compound of Hs 
cures by building up and restoring ' 
lost powers and strength to the : 
and by making the blood rich and pni 
distributing it equally throughout' 
body, thus atopping the cans* of 
ease. For further particular* addr 
Truittft Compauy,,Berlin, N. J.

We want agents everywhere to 
die our remedies. Big offers for 1 
are now being made. Nearly one hs 
profit.

K'.TMJO

AHHKTH NOT ADMITTED.

Hdourllles deposited In
varloui HUtles lor the
protection of I'ollcy-
IwndcrH In -urh slatei
(inarkut value)-........4V),OU).( 0

Llabll 1 lua In««la aUHea 40.MMA 
Hurplu* over aald lla-

blllllf ........._..........«4I,IM.I6
Total AMeU not admitted.....
Total admitted assets..

47.S4

W. T. PHILLIPS, 
Hotel and Livery.

Most centrally located of any place 
on the R. K for Columbia, Del., Sharp- 
town, Riverton, Mardela Springs,Athol, 
Langralls, and all points liebron to 
Nantlcoke, vie: Quantico, Royal Oak, 
Ham bury i, Hedsworth, Wetip<juin, Bi 
valve, Nanticuke, Jesterville, White 
Haven.

Hotel Rates, 91.25 per day. Travel- 
Ing public conveyed at reasonable 
prices. W. T. PHILLIPS,

1-SrHf. Hebron Md.

Johnson's Early Stra\ 
berry.

I have an excellent lot of this fl| 
early variety, and some other vsristt 
Will sell Johnson's Early plants at 
cents per 1000 plants cash if fc«j 
takes plants op; or at ll.OO cash U 11 
it; Si $5 p«r 1000 plants if to be paid r 
from first crop of fruit. RefertiM 
John L. Powell Judge Orphans Goal 
Bllshs P. Morris, Poweliville. Md. al 
a number of others. I procured J 
stock from the orginator, O. A. Jol 
son. John W.Jones. I 

Powollrilt*, Mdl

Salisbury, Md.

LIABILITIES
Net amount of unpaid loaaea. ........ I!IS,I42.24
Tulal uuoarued |ireinliima............ 1,90,80^.44
Total amount of all llablllllra....... l,4»^oa.aM

I, l».i»A8.M 
Capital sliM-k paid up........... ....... MU,«W.OO
Hurplun a* rrgarda auwklioldeis ... 1,'2I«,M8 M 
Amount of pullclea lu force In U. 

M. ou Slut IJec. ItWO.. ......................'AV.at^CQ.OO
Amount of pollrlen written In Md

durliiK the yrar 19011 - , L , t _ l,T7V4ftV.CO 
I'remluniH received on Maryland ' 

bunlDKM lu IIWO..___................. njyiiJH
Uwam pa'd In Md. during JlWj..... 6JUO.W
Uiaaea incurred In Md.during 190) D.H4 « 
Amu at KUk In Maryl.nd ........... 4,*»,IN8.UO
Htate of Mary land

. .Insurance Department,
Comuilasloner's ontoe, 

Ilaltunore. Jan 19, 1901.
In compliance with the Code of I'ubllo Uen- 
cral Laws. I her.by certify that the above Is 
a true abstract frum the tlaUment of the 
Woau-lienUir Klre Iniurance Uompaov »f New 
York lo Dor. :ilat, 1IKO, now on OJe In this de- 
partmeut. L.U>YD Wll.KIKIION,

Insnrauce Uommlsalonsr.

WHITE BROS., Agents,
HALIHBURY, MO.

TURN BULL'S
CHINA AND 
JAPAN '•»••"*• ">••*•';. * — "

MATTINGS.
AH weavta and colorings.

Porch and Lawn Furniture, 
Iron and Brass Bedsteads, 
Linoleums and Oil Cloths, 
Carpetings.

John Turnbull Jr. & Co.,
16, 18, 20 W. Balto. St.

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

Witcta, dicks •* 
HAROLD N. FITCH,

Practical Watchmaker, Jsw*Ur 
Optician. Watches. Clocks, art Jf 
elry Repairing of Every Desoript 
Done on Bhort *>otios.

All work guaranteed for II mouths, 
oomplluaiod work my itueclalty. Wall or 
will receive prompt attention. Kyea tettad I 
flaesM Itted frm uf <-h»r|re I

Look H<u 41. BAUHBUKV, Ml

FOR SALE.
100 buahels ; sweet potato slip* 

sale, of the B. 8. Jsrsty variety.

4-8 )m.
J.WM.FREHY,

1JELMAB, Dl
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Cannot 
afford to 
be sick, 

they say. 
So, very 

often, they strug-

£le along and 
eep up, where other women go 

to bed. To such 
women the value 
of Dr. Pierce'i Favorite Pre 
scription is be 
yond computa 
tion. It cures 
the common cause of ill-health 
in woman, de- 

ient or dis- 
of the wom 

anly organs. A 
temperance medi cine. It contains 
no alcohol, opi 
um, cocaine, nor 
other narcotic.

"I had female trouble for right years," write* Mrs. L, J. Dennis, of 818 Kast College Street. Jacksonville, Him. " For three year* I suffered continually. Words cannot express what I «"f frred. /sotigkl rrltef among Ike medical froftt- no* a*dfo**4 none, until Induced by kinc rrtrnda to try f>r. Pierce's Favorite Prescript (on When I began taking- tbis medicine I weighed ninety-five pounds. After taking ' Favorite Pre scription ' I was built up until now I weigh one hundred and fifty-six pounds more than I ever weighed before. I was so bad I would lie from day to day end long for death to conic nnd re lieve my suffering. I had internal inflamma tion, a disagreeable drain, bearing down palna In the lower part of my bowels, nnd such dis tress every month, but now I never have a pain  do all my own work, and am a strong and henlthy woman. Thanks to your medicine. I consider myself a living testimonial of the ben- rfita of your ' Favorite Prescription.' "
Or. PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION

MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG
i SKX WOMEN WELL.

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.
Friday, April 18.

The movement to erect a monument o Oen. Harrlson in Indianapolis Is be- ng pushed.
Work In Indiana's block coal dls- ricts, where over 3,000 union miners are on strike. Is at a standstill.Citizens of Bradford, Pa., falling to secure an injunction against a pro posed pest house, burned the building.M. Waldeck-Rousseau, the French premier, has recovered sufficiently to allow him to leave Paris, and he started last evening for Antibes.Sir Thomas Llpton has given up the idea of bringing Shamrock I across the Atlantic as a racing partner for the Shamrock II for preliminary trials In American waters.

Saturday, April 13.
The Northern Pacific railroad will this season expend $10,250,000 on bet terments.
Apostle George Q. Cannon, of the Mormon church, died at Monterey, Cal., aged 75.
In a fight with a burglar in Pltts- burg Detective P. E. Fitzgerald waa killed and the burglar wounded.Jerome S. France, a clerk In the Philadelphia postoffice, Is under arrest on a charge of stealing money letters.Walter H. Chamberlain, of Chicago, tendered his resignation as United States assistant commissioner of pat ents, to take effect May 1.

MoBdar, A»rll 15.
Representatives of 21 labor unions in New York have started an Independent labor party.
Ambassador Fava, for 21 years Italy's representative at Washington. Is to re tire at his own request.
Alice Kllne, 17 years old, of East on,

MISS ELLIS IN EUROPE.
Describes Swiss Hotel Life   *! Sees   

Real Sudsy.
Sndiersville, Md. April 17, 1901. Interlaken, as its-name indicate!, is situated between two beautiful lakes of Switzerland, Lake BrK ns on the ra*t and Lake Tbun on the west. It is alto ated on a tougue of land between theie two laku which once formed a tingle sheetof water. It if delightfully locat ed being a favorite resort mid retting place for tourist*: its population it something over IOUO. It was founded by some Augustine Monks many cen turies ago; the site is as level as any lend in Maryland but on all aid*s the rteep mountain* rise abruptly to tower ing heights. At the back of Interlakan rises a monstrous mountain dark and frowning, apparently unscalable to any but an experienced mountain climber; lo the right and left were peaks m l«*s steep while in front be iween two nearer ones could be seen, fifteen mile* distant, the snow-capped Jungfran, one of the highest peaks of the Bernese Alps, which lie between the Cantons of Berne and Valais, The Jungfran is 18718 feet above sea level  ndistheeighth highest peak in Europe. It is believed to have obtained it name,_Li.w WAAMM "Thn Viroin " frnm th«

stroll, but being unfamiliar with the I streets and finding much water in them we returned and soon sought our beds. If y bed seemed inclined to play me a trick, for several times during that night and the two succeeding one*, I awoke to find myself tumbling out; nor was I the only one thus troubled, for several complained of the same thing.
Sunday morning dawned and with it the first rtal Sunday I had seen since leaving America; all the previous ones •had been what is called the Continental Sunday in distinction to the English Sunday which U a day of rest. Hwiuer- land (wems to be taking the lead in adopting the English Sunday. France, Germany, Belgium, Austria and also SwitMrland have only lately become aware of the necessity for a "weekly rest" from the factqgy, warehouse and other common forms of employment. Many still dislike the religious idea of the day and spend it in pleasure seek ing or many other discreditable ways. The churches of Interlaken are all un der one roof and are only different apartments of one long rambling build ing. This arrangement seemed to set forth the idea of church unity more closely than I had yet seen itanywhsre for side by side with different forms of the Protestant faith, worshipped ths

Tilghman's Favorite 
...Strawberry Plants

Pa., swallowed poison and died because

which means "The Vir«in," from the fact that for many centuries its summit was inaccessible to man, beins: scaled only in 1R04 There are few objects of historical importance in or near Intrr laken, but tbe wealth of natural beauty is unsurpassed.
The Hotel dee Alpc* at which the Maryland party was quartered, is a beautiful building, five stories high and as the house was full it became our lot to asoend to that story. These rooms were *ery plainly furnished but were comfortable, and besides the cleanliness of all around us, the beau tiful halls, ttairways, parlors and *ur rounding grounds fully compmsated for anything our sleeping apartments might lack. Supper was not served

««•«•••»»••*•»*•)«••••»••

, A Very Bad Combine ,
*. :_, -. Is that of

A Very Bad Sprain•** '.- „•-'•-» 
A Very Black Bruise

n often happens, but Just as ofua

St Jacobs Oil
makes a clean, rare, pronp cure of both.

The best Strawberry on the market. Doting 1900 these berries sold in the eitieefor several cents per quart more than any other berry shipped. Catalogue giving full particulars free. Call on or write to

George Tilghman,
Parsonsburg, Md.

THE BEST BERRY 
CRATES AND BASKETS

Fruit and Vegetable Packages
OF ALL HMDS

   Are Manufactured by   

G. A. Bounds & Co.
Hebron, Md. .,

Oel their pi-Ion before purchasing.

Oonl 
d. af

Mdl

KodolDyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.It artificially digests the food and aid Nature la BLreiiglbenlug and recon •truotlng the exhausted digestive or gans. ltlstbeUt«stdlscovfred(Ji«est- iat and tonic. No oilier preparation eaa approach it in efficiency. It in stantly relieves and permanently cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, Flatulence, Hour Stomach, Nausea, Sick Headache, Gastraltf la Crarupaand all other results of Imperfect digestion.

she was crossed In love.The Korean government has pro mulgated a law enforcing the penalty of death for opium smoking.Wllhelmlna, the young queen of Hol land, Is expecting an heir this fall, and has stopped taking her customary drives.
T«eadar, April 1O.

Mgr. James McMahon, the well known prelate, died at the Catholic university In Washington, aged 84.
Oen. A. C. McClurg, head of the pub lishing house of A. C. McClurg * Co., of Chicago, died yesterday at St. Au gustine, Fla.
The Arkansas senate passed a bill .making It necessary to secure a li cense, at $6 a year, before drinking In toxicating liquor as a beverage.
At Milwaukee Judge Elllott, In the circuit court, decided that Christian scientists are not liable to prosecution under the Wisconsin medical law.
The Colombian government has de cided to sell the exclusive right to work the pearl and coral fisheries on 'earl Island, 60 miles south of Panama, to the highest bidder for a term of 16 •ears.

Wednesday, April 17.
Bishop J. J. Esher, of the Evangel- cal church, died In Chicago, aged 78.Leading watch case factories of the country have combined against union a bor.
An order of Postmaster General Smith permits letter carriers to wear shirt waists In summer.
United States Minister Loom Is. just arrived home from Veneiuela, denies that he criticized President Castro.The German labor market does not improve. There were 122 applicants for every 100 vacancies last month.W. A. Magee, Jr., a nephew of the late C. L. Magee, has been elected to succeed his uncle In the Pennnylvanla state senate.

Thuradar. April 18.
Another gold rutili la causing excite ment In the boundary district of Brit ish Columbia.
A line of steamers will be put on the Cape Fear river to ply between Fay- ettevllle and Wllmington, N. C.
The treasury department late yester day purchased $360,000 of short term 4 per cent bonds at the rate of $113.56.A match factory. Independent of the trust, having a capacity of 16,000,000 matches a day, will be put In operation at Terre Haute, Ind., June 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudyard Kipling, who have been In South Africa for some months, sailed from Capetown for Eng land yesterday.

until, 7.80 p. m. so after removing the travel stains we deecondtd to the broad piazza to enjoy the beaut'ful sc.nery unread out in panoramic view before us. Everything was fresh and delight ful after the rain; the sunlight sparkled In the thousands of glittering drops among the leaves of plants and shrubs. Immediately in front of us the Jungfran gll.tened pure white, th. slanting rays of the afternoon sun playing hide-end- ae*k in the crevice* of its snowy cap; to the right and left of it but much nearer dotUd hew and there with clumps of green trees, the brown and black rock showing between, while far up their tides, far above our hearts stood hotels at m'hich sny one might stop, did he enjoy the climb. The trellises around the various pistcaa were covertd with a p-ofusion of flowers, both climber, and Uoee of a less roving disposition; many familiar ones greeted our eyes- the many varieties of the rose, geran iums, begonias, nasturtiums and the like. The climate »eein«d almost too rigorous for these planUto thrive out in the open air yet they all looked hardy and flourishing. The grounda surrounding the Hotel were ampU and several little »ummtr house* did we flnd tucked away beneath the bough* of the beautiful pine trees, sometime* wholly bidden by their dense foliage. Their method of training the rose bush is so different from our* that I thinn to ipeak of it here will not be out of place. I have read of rose treea and I auppo»e h«r» I saw them, for instead of several esnes being allowed to grow, thereby giving the bush a straggling appearance asaaanyofonr cultivating have, they prune off all but one This grows to be sometimes more than aa inch in diameter and from three to four feet high; from the top many branches shoot ont. forming a crown of green leaves and twigs bearing the roses. In the assignment of hotel* we were not more fortunate than the other parties, for all n«emed to be in every particular as desirable a* our*. 8npp*r was soon announced and we had the pleasure of seeing the native S«i*a costume of the women for th« first time, for there were two in that dre»» among the. waitersOne fact I believe I have forgotten to mention in connection with the hotels of Eocland and ihe Continent general ly. No hotel manager pays hi* wait era, the waiter* rath»r pay for the priv ilege of terving at hi* table. They live

Roman Catholic brother, each sending in different forms and tongues petitions to "Oar Father." At 9 a. m. we went to a French Protestant service in a small chapel; Idonotkno* what de nomination held the service but it wa* probably Presbyterian or Congregation- alist as th* form was similar. Every word waa uttered in Freneh; the minis ter prayed in French, preached in French and a lady on a little organ thumped ont one of the most doleful tune* I ever heard, the people singing to her accompaniment in French.At 11 a. m., the Scotch Presbyterians held a service there in English but a the same hour service w*s to be held in the English Church and to this wo re paired. Nothing could be more rest ful than this service was to us all, for if we closed our eyes we could imagine ourfelves in our own native land. The service of the*Church of England dif fers but little from our Protestant Episcopal service, except that there are special petition* in the Litany for the then reigning (jueen Victoria. Albert Edward, Prince of Wales, and all the Royal Family. Instead of praying for the President of the United States snd Governor of this Mate as we do. the Engliih'pray for the (jueen and Prince. Our hearts swelled with emotion as the rector added in thi* prayer a petition for the President of Switzerland and the Prttidtnt of the I'nitCd State*. Of course it was perfectly proper to pray for the Swiss ruler but we hardly expected to be remembered in that far off land. The set vice ended we return ed to our hotel intending after dinner lo take a long walk through the town, but the day which had dawnrd so brightly soon became dark and the afternoon was spent by mo.t of ns in door* a* the rain poured at times in torrents. Some howev«r braved the element* and took a ride to I-anterbron- nen seven miles distant and returned at supper time drenched to the skin

LIFE'8 JOURNEY
will be pleasanter at-the rough or last stages if precautions are taken when the road is smooth.

Insurance
should be effected now. Tomorrow It may save yon hundreds of dollars. Theay after it may be too late. Fir*  Accident Death come suddenly. Be>re pared.

SECUBK A POLICY NOW 
and be above any money le

»rV__ eHicMCSTKiifj tuaiiamPENNYROYALPILLS

Alwayi ntlUble. I.••iln, stir rv-gg'incmciiairrKsm anouiiY m m»t i« !« metallic boxes, Tmfc*    «4h«r. ~
_._ and wiUi bins ribbon. 

Mhatl'-"   nmS IsaUallsaa BujrorrourDnictli*. :ir M-nd 4>. In Harnne tor rmrilralmn, Tcatl-  SMliUs and    SMt*T *fcr Lavelc*." (n utter. by ivtaira Stall. |a.sjee TMUmonlala. Sold by all r*i»OrMa. CHICBBBTBII CHBMIOAL OO.

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

GrEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Cut this out for Future Reference,
Buy Your

At KING'S MARrUND SALE BARN,
AUCTION SALES 

Monday. Wednesday, and FridayThroughout the Year. We deal In all kinds, from the very bmt lo I he very cheapest. 400 HKAII of H -rue", Maren, and Mules, always on hand. Visit im. It will pay you.
Private Sales Every Day.
FULL LINK OF 

ew and Heooud-Hand Car-

-: EMBALMING:-
V TJ liT E

Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and Slate 6rave Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md

JAMES KING, Prop'r.
, 8. 10.12, i4. A 10 North High St..Near Baltimore HI., On* Square from Balti more 8lre«t Bridge, BALTIMORE. MO. inch. 10-Om.supper lime ureucimu MJ \um saiu^ After writing a few letters to friends) across the water the majority of the others sought our rooms for a nap. It was this evening while lingering in the Lobby after supper that we learned with regret that King Humbert of Italy had been assassinated, from a bulletin on the wall. Our minds in stantly reverted to our fellow tourists on another tour who were soon to enter that kingdom, and when we learned that he had met his death at the hands of an American Italian our apprehen sion iacreased in like proportions. The evening continued as the afternoon had been, and as it was too damp fo tramping noon one and all had retiree to be up and ready, early next morn ing for our excursion to Orlndelwald then to visit the famous Grindelwald glacier and its celebrated blue ic grotto.

A. B. ELLIS.

by the fees received from the travellers

MARKETS.

Prea«s«««y f, C OeWITT « CO, Cqleoo  

n

I or•tad I

KJ OT10B TO CKKWTOKH.
This la to give notice that thf subscriber IUM"obtained from the Orphan.. Court ol Wleomloo county letters Te.lameulary oo ths personal estate of

JOHN 8 LOWK.
latent Wleomloo oounty, rtw'rt. All pvona bavins: olaliim RKaliiHl na111 <lu«' d. ..rr " '' '"> wanted loeahlbliiiie minx, with-vniiulivrt. thereof lo the subsorltwr un nr before0<ttob*r 10, IHUI,or their may otherwise be excluded from all benefit or said eat*l«. Ulven under ray band this lOlli day of

' MA. HI A I. IX>WK, Administratrix.

IPS

EUTJ
*.

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorntys-at-Uw.

Offloo-OpiMelle Court House. Oor. Water aad UlvUlon BlreeU.froatfl attention to oullecUnns and all earn! business.

Philadelphia. .April 17. -Flour steady; winter superfine. B.lOt/l.lj; Pennsylvania roller, clear. tW.1.26; city mills, extra. SZ.4061.M. Hyv (lour quiet, but steady, at $2.90 per barrel for choice Pennsylvania. Wheat firm: No. 2 red. spot. Corn firm; No. 2 mixed, spot, No. 2 yellow, for local trade. 4*H060r. Oats quiet and steady; No. 1 white, clip ped. 33Vi<-.: lower grades, 290Hc. Hay steady; No. 1 timothy. I17.M for large bales, ttet-f firm; beef hams. I1H.WH/30. Pork steady: family, II7.DW1K. I-ard dull; western almmed. tH.«>«fll.«6. Wve poul try quoted ut lomrilr. for hena, THtf*c- 'or old roo»lerH. \!4ilOi\ fof wlntrr chickens, 2S41.KV. for spring chickens and Ilftl2<-. for duck*. Urvsspd poultry (fresh killed) at 10H<'. for fowls, SVfcJ&c. for nearby broil ers. 15H2«i'. for frosen broiler* and H* WVii1 . for froaen turkeys. Hutter flrm; freih <-rfamery, IttlZlc.:. factory. 11HO UHc ; Imitation creamery, IKflSc.; New York dairy. IHfJOc.; fancy Pennaylvanla prints Jobbing at Wife.: do. extra. Be. Cheese steady; fancy lurgu colored. HO JH4c.: do. do. white. lOMfltc.: fancy small luliinit. 12*ll2<4<'.; do. do. white, Il%4ll2i'. KK14» steady; New York and Pennsylvania, MttUV*-.: aouthern. 1*O li%c.: wi-Htern, storage, 14V(c.; western, regular packed. 14»lti«u. Potatoes about ateady; Jerseys, BOr.bfl.I7K; Now York. fl.|6«ll.7t; Havana. Mr*; Jeraey sweeta. OBOfeJW. Cabbages quiet and steady; New York. HW1« per Ion.East Liberty. Pa., Aprtl 17.-Cattle mar ket steady; extra, *5.60«5.78; prime. fC.SftO 1.50; good, fMjK.n. Hogs active; extra heavy f«.»B; assorted mediums, H.S0; heavy' Yorkere. SS.1B««.SO; light do-.*-"* «.Z6; good pigs, ft.KK»*; "Ulta. f«»8.»: roughs. 14 244(5.70, Sheep steady; beat clipped w.-thers. f4.M64.tll: common. fZ« MO; choice lambs, fB«B.lS; common to rood. f3.fiOU6: veal calves. fMK.».

and often it i» very little that they get Their board of course is given them out of the scraps which come from the ta ble. We talked with some who preferr ed this uncertain living to manual la bor. Ths servant problem is not one of such great perplexity there as it is in our own country, for the guide told us that in many places servants entered the hornet for whatever they could get, often paying for the privilege accorded i But to return lo the wallers. They all have the black skirt*, reaching half way below the knees, the bodice ianuade of black velvet l«ced together back and front with black cord; it is without sleeves and reaches jut> beneath the arms: abovethis is worn a white gulmpt full and gathered In at the neck. The sleevee of the Kuimp« reach only to the elbow and aro close, fitting, over these is worn what we would call a box-plait *d piece of linen. sUrched very stiff and fastened to the other sleeves at the shoulder and elbow, but loose elsewhere. Un the front and back of the texile* are four or sU large buttons two or three on a side, one shove the other From each one a chain of some metal or bright colored cord passes in a long loop to the corresponding one front or back. From the next one is suspended a still shorter loop and the third is still shorter. The hair which is uHually blaok is combed back smoothly from the face and hanga in two plait*. Over (he black skirt is worn a bright colored apron, some blue, come red, some yel low, some green cr any other color which the wearer may fancy. These costumes are certainly picturesque, but we saw very few even in the heart of Swltaerlaad where we were just then. Thf se waitera moved with the precision of clock work: each removed the used dishes from bis table to aside table and stood waiting the signs! to go further; at a bell tap in an adjoining room pre lu IT ably the (kitchen each picked up his pile of dishes and falling into line marched out with the other* from the other tables. At another tap of the bell all flled in bearing the next course.The Swiss cooking is delightful and so glad were we that no more sour Ger man messes were to fall to our lot, but could we have foretold even now what awaited us in Paris we would have en joyed this all the more.Hupper over we started oat for a

STATE or OHIO, OITV or TOLIDO, \
LUCASCOUNTY, ) 'FRANK J. CHKNKY makes oath thi he Is senior partner of the flrm of K. . CBBNIY A Co., doing business In th City of Toledo, County and Htate afore said, and that said flrm will par the sum of ONE HUNDRED DdLLARJ- for each and every case of CATAKK that cannot be cured by the use o HALL'S CATARRH CURB.

FRANK J. CHENEY.Sworn to before me and RubBcribed I my presence, this 0th day of December

age*. Itaytons, Buggies, _ "arts and Harness very cheap.

-THI

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

HOME?
We lend money on Improved real estate, 

aad Ift you pay the debt back la easy weekly Inalal.menU. Write or call on onr Heeretary 
lor Information.

At

HOT *«° COLD
BATHS

Twilley * Beam's, Main Street,Salisbury, ltd.
A man in attendance to groom vo«after the bath.

Shoes ihined for 5 cents, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY 4 HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.
TMO«. PERRY.

PasaiDKKT.
WM. M. COOPER.

HBCMBTAST

Nasal
CATARRH

A. W. GLEA30N. 
Notary Public.

Hail'sCatar.h Cure is taken internal ly, and acta directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. Send for testimonials free.
F.J. CHENEY. AGO.,

Toledo, O.Sold by druggist*, 76c. Hall's Family Pills are the best. •

Balsams from the Nortton Woodare In Fjay-Fvrinrtl, tlio ccruln cure for roiinbs.

In sll Its stains there 
shouij bo clcaulluets.
Elj'i Cream Balm

cleanses, tontbet and heals the dlsosaed msmbraae. 
It cnres cslarrh sod drives 
away a cold la the bead 
quickly.

Cream Balm It placed Into the nostrils, sprttds orer the membrane sad Is absorbed. Belief Is Im mediate aud a care follows. U Is not drrlnn—dots not produce sneealng. Large 8lse, M oents at Druc- (Uli or bj mall; Trial BUe, 10 ceats by mall.kl.Y BUOTUEItS. 5J Warren Htreat, New Totk.

BOARDING
AND e

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased' from Mr. Jas K. Lowe the Park Boarding Stable I shall endeavor to keep it at its present stand- rad of excellence as a home and sanita rium for gentlemen't floe horses I shall also keep * ^;
Good Teams Always for Hire.

Patrons conducted to all parts of the Peninsula, Give me a call.
JOHN C. LOWsT.

PARK STABUW, - SALISBURY, MD.

IN HARMONY
Is Nature at ihlocavin of the year, when bur.llna buds and flower* vie wllh the sweet ohortu of the songiters of the air.

RIGHT UP TO DATE,
(D.iun'i Plaster It Piln'i Mutif.)

Tlieso are days of reoorils aud »f tho beot- inu of records. Houson'* Poroua Plaster, for <iuickn«« of aotiou and thorouBhneas of cure luw no rei-ords to beat except it-< owu. lle'nson's Plaster, always the best, always the leader, is to^lay tttUr than «e»r. It sticks to the «kin but never atioks in iU track*. It marches on.The t>eople not only want to be oure<l but cured quietly atid Benaon'a Plaster doea it Coughs, cohls, lumbago, usUiiua, brouohilis, liver and kidney oompUInU, and other ills approachable by an external remedy, yield to IJenaon's as ioedoes U> heat. Neither Belladonna, BtrenKtheiiing or Oanaioum piaster* ar» to be oompared with Benaon'a. People who have once tested the merits of Benaon1* Piaster have no use for any other external remedy. .More than 6,000 physicians and arug- irista (and a thousand tioiea as many non- Drofeaaional persons) have called Uoiiw.u's Plaster* one of the few (!) home remedies that can be treated.Kiftv-flve highest awards have been made to it in com,>etition with the best known ..lasten of Kurope and America, letter proof of its ntarits is laoonoeitabla. Be .ure to oat the gawitoe,
W* Will

Produce a chord of harmony at the nrejlde and brlns cheer and happloeM mall. The day is rapidly wining wh«-n H home without a Piano will l>« an exception. Procure a hTIKKK PIANO and inasB your own home

par postage on any number ordered in the fSted States, on raoelpt of 860. each, flaabnrr A Johnson, Mta. Ohemlsta, N.I,

d hand Pianos of various makes at very low prices. Tuning- and repairing;. Ao- Mimmodallnx U-rins. (ialalosjue and book Ol suggest IOUH cliperfully given.
OHAftLfS M. SrifFF.Warerooins9Norlli Liberty HI., Ha III more. Factory— Bloc* of K»at l^f»yetM> avenueAlkeu and Lanvale streets 

BALTIMORE, - MARYUAHD.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS
Best on the Market for the Money 

Iron and Brass Casting*, etc. 
Repair Work a Specialty.

GrRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD,

r
OR8. W. 8. 4 E. W. SMITH,

PRACTICAL UKNTMTB, 
jme* t»o Main Htre«t, Salisbury. Maryland

our proiveslonal servleee to Mtt 1 u</«rs. Nitrous Oilds Oae ad-- - -    -- M mi al-
lOtes ABBS

We offer
mbllflat all  _-.. nlnlatered to those dealrlng |*.•ays be found at home. Visit V  very Tuiwday.

Surveying f Leveling.To the publle: Yoo will flnd me e»a*. I race, on short noUee, prepared loj*» JH**. m my line, will a«eui»«,»estoes.a«jl«e.  oaten Kefereuoe: Thirteen r«*r* east rfenne slzyears county surveyor of Wote*al ' n ts. work «oae for ItL1**"^!

Humt&.?^-7«»'~-«i?Offloe over JaTwailam's Uw C iee In Worcester Co.: a I. R. DJoaessBd w.i
. . - - - M. Wtlsea.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WKKKLT AT

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MD.
OPPOSITE OOUATVMOUM

J. Ctowland WhIU, Erticit A. H*wr», 
Wm. M. Cooper.

WHITE, HBABK & COOPER, 
EDITORS AMD PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
AdvxrtlMmenU will b« Iniwrted »l th* rmt« 

oronedo'lar per Inch for the flrsl Insertion 
and fifty o*nu an Inch for each  utaequeol 
Insertion. A liberal dlnunnt to yearly »d- 
vwUwn.

Local Helena ten eeuU a line Cot the Bnt 
Insertion and five oenu for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notice* In- 
 erted free when not exceeding *lx line*. 
Obituary Notice* live cent* a line.

t*nb*crlpilon Price, one dollar per aunum

Call for Primary Meeting.
To THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS or SAL 

ISBURY, MARYLAND
Notice is hereby given that the Dem 

ocratic primary meeting will be held in 
the young bouse in the rear of the 
court hs<nse, on

Monday Evening, April 29th.
1901, at seven o'clock, for the purpose 
of nominating Mayor and three persons 
for members of the City Council to be 
voted for on Tueeday, May 7th at the 
annual election. All democratic vot 
ers residing within the corporation 
limits entitled to vote at said election 
to be held on May 7th, will be entitled 
to vote at said primary election.

In case of contest polee will be kept 
open from 7.80 to 9.80 o'clock.

THOS. PERRY, 
J. CLEVELAND WHITE, 
G. E. MrrcHELL, 
E. E. TWILLEY, 
C. E. HARPER.

Executive Committed for the 
Democratic Voters of Salisbury

WESTERN MARYLAND ELECTIONS.

In the municipal elections held in 
Hagerato»n on March 25th. and in 
FITcfftVick city on Tueeday of this weak 
the Democrats were successful and 
elected Mayors and Aldermen in both 
cities. These election* are important 
as showing the drift of public opinion 
in the State on the recent extra session 
and the work it accomplished. While 
the election in Hagentown was held a 
few days before the Legislature ad 
journed, jet the calling of the extra 
session tnd the enactment of the new 
ballot wt-re distinct iisues In that cam 
paign and both the political parties ac 
cepted the responsibility of making the 
contest on thoee lines.

In the Frederick City election the 
same state issue* were thrust to the 
fiont and in addition the election was 
held under the new election machinery. 
The Democrats accepted the issues laid 
down and entered the flght with energy 
and enthusiasm. The reports state that, 
while a few Democrats left their party 
actuated by a feeling of resentment on 
account of the extra session and its 
work, they were more than outnum 
ber* d by the Republicans who voted 
the Democratic ticket

It is said that very nearly all of the 
illiterates were able to vote although 
the number of deftctive ballots was 
larger than usual. Our Republican 
friends may now cool off and come to 
inspect the new Jaw in a calm and dis 
passionate way.

Two distinct results that flow from

WHY OCEAN CITY QUARANTINED.
The Ocean City Correipondent of the 

Baltimore Sun writes aa follows:
"It 1* explained that the Ooean City Coun 

cil quarantined agaloit Salisbury on account 
of the smallpox at the *ollclUtlon of the 
business people of Ocean City, who realised 
that on* ca*e ol unallpox In our mld»t atthU 
Urn* would kill us for all rammer, a* the 
people who com* to Ocean City a* vliltor* 
during the cummer are not compelled to 
come, bntct>nld junta* readily goto *ome 
other re*ort, and It I* not likely they would 
come Into a town where they knew inch a 
dlaeaw existed. The Council readied that 
tbe imallpox was amonc the colored people 
on IT, and tbl* wu what they were guarding
 galnit. They could not very well make the 
quarantine for colored people only, and there 
are several negro famllle* who com* to Ocean 
Cttyfron Halltbnry every Spring to work 
during the  ummer, aad the people here 
won afraid If theae people were allowed to 
come they might bring the disease with 
th«**. Not a tingle white person ha* been
 topped who deilred to com* to Ocean City.

A* lo the lire engine and flr j eorapaay the 
Council did not aak their lervlo* gratia, but
 xpeeted to pay for It, and had talked of the 
probable coat before the order wa* given. It 
wa* portly a business transaction.

Ouuide ol all tbl* Ocean City I* th* very 
b«*t friend Salisbury ha* from a buslne  
 tandpolDt on the Eastern Hhora, the mer- 
chaoU and builder* buy almost eicloslrely 
oTHallsbary '

It fat to betegretted that o*r Ocean 
Ctty friende,)frpnght the eiee.' <* Sal 
is bury so sordid and heartless aa to 

i it wise to calculate the "probable 
before asking our help in their 

effort* to savs their town from destruc- 
i by are. Whether they "asked this 
vice gratis" or not it would have 

, cheerfully and promptly render 
ed gratis, and only gratia, and stopping 
to consider tbe "probable cost" was 
that  such valnabie time lost.

If Ocean City should again be threat 
ened in a like manner we hope her good 
eiticens will think better of our gener 
osity than to waste precious moments 
calculating how much it will cost

As to the quarantine, all fair-minded 
persons would appreciate the force o 
the argument smployed were it not fo 
the fact that small-pox is now epidemic 
In all parts of the country and qneran 
ttning against Salisbury alone doss not 
guarantee the city by tbe sea an im 
munity from the dreaded disease. And 
the same is true of Berlin, Del mar and 
Other neighboring towns in which a 
quarantine against us has been estab 
lished. Indeed It is very probable that 
Wiootnico countylhnd Worcester, too, 
are in greater danger of a spread ef the 
infection from Sussex county, Dela 
ware, where the authorities have until 
very recently been extremely lax in the 
bandll»K of the dlseaae, than Del mar 
it of contracting It from Salisbury. 
Furthermore, because of the general 
cleanliness of the town, its flue sanitary 
condition and the vigilant watchful 
n(M of a moat capable and energetic 
health committee who have treated 
ear few Mkfe to   * ? to commend the 
eathusiaetie approval of th*State health 
etfloers, we conscientiously bellevi 
tfeere is no place on tbe peninsula to 
«Uy where the everags oltlaen is less 
 aaosed to the danger of the contagion 

the* to BeJtabury.

the recently enacted ballot law must
commend the law as accomplishing 
great good. First, that it caused a 
much larger independent vote. Tick 
ets were cut in a large number of cases, 
thus proving that as the secrecy of the 
ballot is more closely guarded, men 
throw away party affiliations and vote 
for men and not party. Second, that 
there was a much smaller amount of 
money used than is generally used in 
such heated contests.

On the whole the Democrat* should 
feel greatly encouraged as the outlook 
for incc?as this coming Fall grows 
brighter every day.

BRWUS SMM IN SKINS.

THE POST RETRACTS.
1

The Republican New York Evening 
Post which was moat caustic in its 
criticism of the Maryland election law, 
when it was first enacted, has been led 
by the practical workings of the law to 
apologize, as it were, for the previous 
unwarranted attack.

It says: "We have felt for tome time 
that the Evening Post wa« led into pass 
ing more severe strictures than were de 
served upon the new ballot law in Mary 
land, which was passed at the recent 
extra session of the Legislature, and we 
have awaited the 6rst trial of the sys 
tem at the city election in Frederick 
yesterday for a test which might clear 
up all doubt in the premises. ...

Names upon the ballot are amwfed 
alphabetically for each office, the name 
of the candidate in every instance be- 
ng followed by the name of his party. 
This is in a sense an educational test, 
>ut it was proved at Frederick yester 
day that the illiterate black Republi 
can or the Illiterate white Democrat 
can be instructed so aa to distinguish 
his candidate for each office by the ap-

Scutor Appkf ink Telli 01 Tripping On 
Tbt Basteni Shore.

The Baltimore Bun of March 9th., 
says:

State Senator William F. Applegarth 
of Dorchester county, arrived in Balti 
more Sunday on the steamer Tred Avon 
with 20,000 otter, mink and mnskrat 
skips, valued at about $6,000, which he 
had collected from the. trappers of his 

ty. The Senator said; "Much of 
the southern part cf Dorchester is oom- 
pjecd of low lying, marshy land, cut 
up into small islands and peninsulas, 
about whose shores the fresh water 
streams of the Blackwater and Honga 
rivers thread their way. It is the ideal 
home of aquatic fur-bearing animals. 
Ever since the hides of the mnskrat 
have begun to be utilized the trappers 
of Dorchester haye done a thriving 
trade in the capture of them, and they 
are practically as plentiful now as 10 
years ago.

"The otters hare not held up against 
their persecutors so successfully and 
have now become very rare.. There are 
yet many minks in some favored Ac 
tions, and in my immediate neighbor 
hood about 300 were captured during 
the past season. In Lake's district, 
where I operate, there are about 100 
trappers, but of that number about 10 
procured the majority of the 25,000 
skins which I have just brought to the 
city.

"The successful trappers depend al 
most entirely upon the product of their 
marshes as a means of support, and 
through the proceeds coming from fish, 
animals and wild ducks during the 
winter season are enabled to live very 
comfortably. Cabins or shanties are 
erected upon or near the marshes and 
during the trapping sesson, which lasts 
from January 1 to March 81, they live 
practically upon the marshes. Some 
ofthe most successful own their marshes 
and many others rent either on fur 
shares or a money rent from the own 
ers. A hundred acres are considered a 
very large range for one man to hunt 
over and usually, upon a good marsh, 
86 acres worked thoroughly will pro 
duce as many pelts as a larger area cov 
ered insufficiently.

"The trappers are hardy fellows, who 
can stand any amount of exposure. 
Most of them have been raised from 
boyhood upon the marshes and the 
traits necessary for a good trapper are 
instilled into theiryouthful minds from 
the start The men frequently work 
several hundred steel traps. Very little 
shooting is done, but sticking rats with 
gigs which pierce through their honsee 
'when the tide severs tho marshes is 
yet extensively pursued. As many as 
a hundred rats are sometimes speared 
by one man during one day's hunt.

"Women have also been known to 
prove successful trappers, and I have 
seen them attired in men's clothing 
and long rubber boot*, plunging about 
the marshes spearing rats or tending 
the traps." 

The prices this teason are but little
different from those of last Rat ikins
sell in Baltimore at wholesale at 12
cents for brown and 28 cer.ts for black.
Mink skins bring from ll to tt each.

Hood's Sarsaparitla
Has won success far beyond the effect 
of advertising only.

The true secret of its wonderful popu 
larity is explained entirely and only, 
by its unapproachable Merit.

Based upon a prescription which 
cured people considered incurable, 
which accomplished wonders astonish 
ing to the medical profession,

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Includes the concentrated values of the 
bent-known vegetable remedies, united 
by such an original and peculiar com 
bination, proportion and process as to 
secure curative power peculiar to itself. 

Ita cures of mild and extreme cased 
of scrofula, ectema, psoriasis, and 
every kind and degree of humors, as 
well as catarrh and rheumatism prove

Hood's Sarsaparllla
the best blood purifier ever produced. 

Ita cures of dyspepsia, biliousness, 
nervousness, loss of appetite and that 
tired feeling make it the greatest stom 
ach tonic, nerve-builder and strength- 
restorer the world has ever known.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Is a thoroughly good medicine. Begin 
to take it TODAY. Get HOOD'S.

WE LEAD,
NEVER

FOLLOW.

Sbot for Wear

The largest stock of carriages and harness of all descriptions on the pen 
insula. We sell you better carriages and harness for less money than any other 
firm. If quality and style count we can interest you, and you can't afford to 
buy elsewhere. Write for prices and catalogue.

PERDUE & GUNBY,
Salisbury Md.

Fogy Ways of Pitting 
Eyes All a Humbug.

~ • • j Come and be fitted free of charge by H AROLD 
N. FITCH, wbo uses latest improved methods. 

REMEMRER—No charge except for glasses.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Optician,
237 Main St., SALISBURY, MD.

style and comfort Is our V> 00 Men's 
Lice Calf. It is made of specially 
selected leather, by a machine which 
turns out better work than the most 
skillful shoemaker could do. Th-re 
are no faulty stitches. No irritating 
lumps. Fits eatily, wears evenly.

And among the Women's shoes our 
«2.00 is the leader.

R. Lee Waller & Co.
MAIN BT., SALISBURY.

Our Spiting Fabrics 
Have

ii i
And we are prepared to show you the prettiest and most Stylish 

Line of Baitings ever on exhibition here. It will be to your ad van 
tage to place your order early for your Spring Suit. Rerarmber we 
guarantee fit and complete satlrfaction to every one

Chatties Betbke,
Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor in Salisbury.

Sweet Potato Seed.
I have very fine sweet potato "Slips" 

of the
BIQ STEM JERSEY

variety, grown from vine cuttings. See 
my stock before purchasing.

JAMES ELZEY, Salisbury. Md.

The three essentials in Spring clothing — style, 
quality and economy — never stood out bolder 
than they do now at our store. All our pre 
vious efforts (which) have set the standard. 
Other dealers are utterly eclipsed. 
Call and see if we are not right.

pearinoe of the word describing his 
party as, for instance, that 'Democratic' 
has a round letter the fourth from the 
start, and that 'Republican' has one 
letter which drops in part below the 
line. . . . We can see no reawn to sup 
pose that yesterday's election was not a 
fair trial of the new law, and we arc

 The famous Gainsborough portrait 
of the Duchess of Davonshlre, accord 
ing to a London cablegram, has been 
purchased by J. Pierpoat Morgan, the 
A s» iris an barter, for $100,000. This 
transaction. If it be a fact, should «et 
at rest all the rumors to the effect that 
the painting, which was recently re 
covered after having be*n stolen for a 
quarter of a century, is not the original 
Gainsborough. Mr. Morgan is too good 
a business man to pay 1108,000 for a 
picture the gtnuiuenrss of which is in 
doubt. Wllmington Every Evening.

LICENSE
L P. *

Phone «i.
Coiiltoiim,

St., Salisbury, IM

glad to believe that, whatever may have 
been the motives of those who were 

redited with a desire to disfranchise 
(norant blacks without also ruling out 
gnorant whites, the result baa been a 

statute which is reasonable and just to 
x>th races and both parties,"

 The exchanges of the New York 
Clearing House broke the record Tues 
day. They aggregated $445,841,828, 
as against $487,858,980 on April Oth, 
487,008,202 on Janusry 2d, $414,924,481 
on April 2d and $«>4,018,290 on Decem 
ber 22d last, the highest level ever 
reached until the current year.

politic, In Wlcomlco county, who are 
exerclilng any bunlneM, or Khali be 

doing any act or thlnx, or nhall be In the oc 
cupation ofany bonne or place for any purpone 
for which a Decline IN made neccKHury hy tbe 
law* of Maryland are hereby warned U> ob- 
taln'n llcen»e. or renew the name on or before 
the

FIRST DAY OF MAY,
1*11, under rwnalty proscribed by mid law* 
Tor the Infraction thereof.

ThcMo lull-rented are notified of the follow 
ing requirement* of the Llceime I,aw»:

TXADKKJt I.ICKNHIW.   The amount U> be 
paid by trailer* for a llcuniie (the amount of 
 took ul the principal IHIWOII of nale to be given 
under oath), IH an followH: 
If the applicant'* Mock In trade doe* not ex 

ceed I 1,000 I 12 M> 
Over 1,000, and not overt l^MX) 16 «0 

1,300 " " 1MOO IH «0 
" WOO " " 4,000 -a 80 
" . 4.0UU " " 8,UM) DO 60 
" « 8,000 " " H.OOU 40 00 
" ' 8,000 " " 10,0110 M DO 

10.000 " " 1&.OUO US 80 
16.0UO " " »,«» TOAD 
20,000 "  ' IW.OUO 100 80 
90,000 " " 40,000 TAW 
40,000 180*0

'

&Vass.
We have it and lots of it.

CUT GLASS TUMBLERS. 
CUT GLASS FINGER BOWLS. 
CUT GLA88 SHERBETS. - «>, ?. 
CUT GLASS DECANTERS. 
CUT GLASS BOWLS.

In fact our line of cut glass is complete and a call will conviace 
yon of its quality.

T-OXV.X.A.
Hi*

HARPER & TAYLOR,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

 We earnestly recommend to on 
reader* tbe perusal of Mr. W. F. Al 
ien's article rn the "Eitravagance of 
Poor Public Roads," published this 
week on tbe first page of the ADVEK-
T18EH.

It follows Mr. Perry's published OB 
the 6tb, snd Mr. Tllghman'*, published 
on the 18th. Each poratsses Idea* of a 
practical character and we believe that 
the three together contain argument 
enough to convince the mo*t slothful 
and indifferent citiaen of the necessity 
for good roads.

The Maryland AKTicultural College 
is said to be thoroughly free of sosrlet 
fever now, and a resumption of Its in 
terrupted term takes place tomorrow.

For Sale.
Two store counters in good condition. 

Will sail cheap. ' Apply for informa 
tion at the office of the SALISBURY Ai> 
VERTISER, Salisbury, Md.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips * Mitchell. 
manufacturers of the old 
Uuhr-ground flour; fancy 
patrniroller processflour, 
buck wheat flour, hom 
iny ,fln« table me* I,chop*,
etc.

Phillips & Mitchell,
SALISBURY, MD

8-80-lyr.

The applicant imint either make oath, a* 
heretofore, before the Clerk of the Circuit 
('mirt of iliecounty where he In engaged In 

euM, uf Uie urnoiint of K<MM!M Kept ID 
bund ul the prtncl|>al *ea*on of Mile.

IVrnonx nmy »ell unit to cure fl*h In March. 
April und M»y without llcon»e. Vendern of 
rakrn nnil vender* of beer and rider, who Are 
the maker* of miFh Ix-er and rider, (luger 
bocrexccptvd,)ure not required to payllccnM

LICENHKH TO OHDINARIEK A TAVKRN 
KKKl'KIta.

Hy the Act of IHM, Chap. 136, regulating the 
sale of Intoxicating llouom In Wlooinleo 
county, applicant* d«*lrlng llceine lo noil In- 
loxlc-allnu lli|iioni In qunnimea of ono half 
gallon ttr lex* are required to pay U> the clerk 
of the county coimnl**loner« of Wlcomloo 
county MM iliervfur, to t>« du|MMltrd with the

IcrK on fllliiK their application*. 
And till permm* who desire to *ell hy the

rnolemtle nplrlluou* or fermented llquon arc 
required lo pay to Ihe clerk of the county 
oninmlMloner* W«l U> lie dep<mlt«d with Held 
clerk on niltiK their application*.

All person* ui whom mich licence (a* afbre- 
Mtld)  hall l>e granted bv the county com-
iiliwloneni of wlcomlco county. Miall alao
jay to Hid clerk the luin of one dollar a* hli
ee fur l**ulog the came.

KKMAI.KH VBNIMNO MII.I.IKKHY and oilier 
mull article*, wluwe iiUM-k I* not over IMO. 

|>ay a llc*n*e of HI Ml only ; but If over that 
amount they aru ruqulrud to pay the name II- 
OCIIM another penioii* Oath ui be made a* to 
amount of Mock at principal aeawm of the 
year.

LICKNHKH TO OWNKHM AND KKKl'KIUI 
OKHTAU.IONH AN1> JACKH.

The owner or keeper of every italllon or 
jack ihall lie fore being periiilltvd to Hand or
 tatIon Midi unlmal, pay to the Clerk of the 
Circuit <'ourl of Home one, of the counties, In 
Uil*Htatc,Un< lilghc»l MIIIII whlchhn Intend* 
to auk or receive for thn Nea*on of one mare, 
and the receipt of the unld Clerk, with UieMial 
of hi* t'mirt atUu-hed thereto for *ald sum,
 hull IHI the MCVIIW* for (tattonlng or *tandlng 
of xiirh  lulllon or Jack for one year from the 
date thereof provided, that In no cuae Hhall. 
the  inn directed to lie paid by thU Mtctlon for
 uch llceiiM* be Iwm than t*n dollar*; and 
that every 118111011 or Jnck upon which the
 aid tax !  paid ilia!) be exempt from all other 
HtaUtax.

JE88E H.,BRATTAM. 
HherlfTof Wlapmloo Uoanty

Crescent

Tho enorinoun demand for 
CreHcenta has been secured 
through honest and fair deal 
ings with both the trade and 
public. To-day Orescent Bi 
cycles are recognized as the 
standard for quality. This

year's Crescent will be Bund 
many important improve 
ments that will increase the 
present |>opularity of the 
wheel. These wheels can l>e 
seen on exhibition at

Dorman & Smyth's
ITOMI »Al.i*»*»UP*V.

l^,'lh ^i^T^^-;1™;^^^ '•'•''- ^^r^ 1 ' 1
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 Subscribe for the ADVERTISER.
 School closes on Tuesday, May 

Uth.

 Mr. Aloniso Miles of the Baltimots 
bar was in Salisbury Thursday.

 Don't forget "The Rivals" at Ul- 
man's opera bouse next Tuesday. April 
28d.

 Miss Lillian Wright of East New 
Market is a guest of her sister, Mrs. L. 
W.Merris,

 Don't fail to read the practical let 
ter of Mr. W. F. Alien, why poor roads 
are extravagant

 Mr. I. 0. Harper of Baltimore was 
a guest last Friday of his aunt Mrs. S. 
P. Dennis.

 Mrs. L. P. Humphreys has erected 
a large aide porch to her residence on 
Division street.

 Miss Cleo Baker of Snow Hill has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Elliott 
Richardson this week.
 If you wish to read the market re 

ports every week you must read the 
SALISBURY ADVERTISER.

 Mr. Levin D. Collier, Jr., Is home 
from the Maryland University Medical 
School for the summer vacation.

 Mr. C. E. Harper, of the firm of 
Harper & Taylor was in the cities this 
week purchasing wares for bis house.

 Mr. Harry Hearn of Salisbury apent 
a i*rt of this week in Baltimore, as 
the guest of his friend, Mr. Wade Por 
Ur.

 If you wish to be entertained and 
see Sheridan's famous play "The Ri 
vals'', go toUlman's opera house Tues 
day night.

 The Buffalo Pan American Espo 
aition stamps will be placed on sale at 
postoffices throughout the country on 
May 1 next.

 Booth Brothers are engaged in the 
construction of a neat two story frame 
dwelling on Elizabeth Street for Mrs. 
Florence Lowe.

 Mr. Herbert N. Fell the general 
manager of the Southern division of 
the Mntial Life Insurance Company of 
New York, and Mr. G. Bellman Wil 
liams, general agent for the company, 
were in Salisbury this week.

 Rev. Dr. Mtrvin J. Eckels of Phil 
adelphia is in Salisbury, snd by invita 
tion of the Pastor, Dr. Reigart, Dr.Eck- 
els will occupy the pulpit of Wicomico 
Prisbyterian church Sunday morning. 
While here he is the truest of Dr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Slemons.

 Mr. and Mr?. Levin W. Dorman 
announce the marriage of their daugh 
ter, Miss Alice Jones Dorman, to Mr. 
Charles Thalxr Levine*s of Baltimore. 
No invitations have been sent out. The 
marriage will take place quielty at home 
Tuesday April 30lh at noon.

 The Republican voUrs of Salisbury 
will hold their primaries Tuesdsy even 
ing, April 23, for the purpose of nomi 
nating three candidatcsfor City Council. 
The Democratic primaries wil 1 be held 
Monday evening, April 29.

 -Rev. A. J. Vanderbogart officiated 
at the marriage of Miss Bessie Long of 
Princess Anne and Mr. George W. King 
of Baltimore which took place at noon 
last Tuesday in St. Andrew's Protestant 
Episcopal Chu'C'i, Princess Anne.

 Rev S. J. Smith proposes to preach 
in the M. P. Church en Sunday even 
ing upon "Christ the Matchless Speak 
er." This is the beginning of a series. 
At 11 a. m , the subject will be, "Con 
ditions of Prosperity." All members 
and friends urgently invited to be pres 
ent.

 Owing to the inclemency of the 
weather Isst Sunday, there will be 
preaching at Mt. Herman tomorrow 
April 31st at 10.45 a. m. by Rev. E. O. 
Ewing. All ara cordially invited to 
attend. This will be his last service 
before going to his new appointment

 The Plimbinimon Hotel will in 
augurate a Spring Beacon at OceanCity, 
by opening April 25th. Liberal rate* 
are offered. This health-giving resort 
is two hundred miles nearer the Onlf 
Stream than Atlantic City, insuring a 
milder and more invigorating climate.

CVvaxvce
I have just received a lot of 

good cheap bicycles from

$4.00 to $10.00
Also a line of Rambler 

Wheels $35.00.
Ideal Wheels $25.00.

Repairing a Specialty.•a.

I Know One Snrt> Remedy 
for u olwUnato cold. lu nunc li Pjnj

DON'T BE
IN A 

HURRY
To have your photos 
taken at once. It will 
be to your interest to 
wait for opening of

Hitchen's 
Art Studio

In News Building 
APRIL 30th.

Latest and neatestde- 
  signs. Best grade of 

work. A handsome 
souvenir to evtry one 
of our patrons on open 

.. Ing day.

MEN WANTED
To cat 185 Cords of Wood on trsct of land one mile from Salisbury. Fifty 
Cents per cord paid. Cash paid every Saturday. E. S. ADKINS * CO.. 

tf. SALISBURY, MD.

Our Corset News
Specialties in Corsets

We are sole agents for this city of 
the famous CRESCO CORSETS.

CANNOT .BREAK AT THE WAIST.

 This office is constantly adding new 
type and new styles of type to its office 
supply. Printing of every description 
at reasonable prices.

 Mr. John J. Perry of Milford, Del., 
spent last Tuesday and Wednesday 
with his brothers, Meetrs. Thog. and V. 
Perry, in Salisbury.

 Seats are now on sale at the box 
office in the opera house for "The 
Rivals". If yon wish .to telect good 
seats select them early.

 Mrs. Richard M. Johnson, who has 
txen ill of pneumonia several weeks, is 
to far recovered that she is able to be
up a part of ench day.

i
 Mrs. Sewell Richardson received a 

telegram Friday stating that her little 
son, Vaughn, was seriously ill IA Bal 
timore where he is vititing.

 Mr. L At wood Bennett spent several 
days last week with his father, Mr. J. 
L. Bennett of Rock Creek, while attend 
ing the session of Somerset Court.

 Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. drier will 
celebrate the fifteenth anaiveraary of 
their mairiage Friday evening, April 
20, at their home on Division street.

-The N. T., P. A N. Railroad Com 
pany have taken an appeal In the snit 
of H. S. Jones vs. the Railroad,wherein 
the plaintiff secured verdict of 91895

CRESCO

The Cresco combines all the good fea 
tures of other good corsets, and has this dis tinct feature of its own which corset makers 
have been vainly trying for years to embody. By a smoothly adjusted disconnection at the 
front waist line IT CANNOT BREAK. The

 The Coral Society of the T. M.JC. 
A. will hold their regular meeting for 
nest week on Monday evening on ac 
count of "The Rivals" Tuesday even 
ing.

 Matter Ralph drier, ton of Mr. B. 
D. drier, had hli hip dislocated v» bile 
playing with the other boys at school 
Friday morning. Drm. Siemens A Mor- 
ria treated the injury.

 Mrs. Florence A. MoBnety is hav 
ing a two atory addition built to her 
reaidenoe on William Street. Alao a 
porch in front. Mr. John W. Windaor 
ha* charge of the work

 Rev. B. W. Berry and Rev. F. A. 
W right (colored) left Tnesday.for Atlan 
tic City, N. J. to attend the Delaware 
M. B. Conference whioh convened there 
Wednesday, Mr 8. T. Boston ia also 
attending the Conference.

 Mr. Samuel Perdue and Miae Mary 
Flitabeth Carey, both of thia city, were 
united in marriage on the 9th., by Rev. 
Dr. Reigart. at the Manae. They have 
rone to housekeeping on William 
street.

 Messrs. Phlllipi ft Mitchell, the 
proprietors of the new roller procets 
flouring mill*, have just bought 8500 
bushels of flne milling wheat from the 
growers in the vicinity of Weitover, 
Somerset countv.

 At a meeting of the directors of the 
Peninsula General Hospital held on 
Thursday   Uttrr waa read from Dr. 
Oeo. -W Todd in whioh he stated that 
pwlng to his health and the demand for 
his time from his private practice he 
must tender his resignation asSuperin 
Undent of the Institution. After con 
siderable discussion of the matter it 
was decided to defer action on the 
Doctor'* resignation until aqme snbte- 

"quent meeting. "

The Hotel is directly facing the Ocean.
 Mr. Claude R. MUlerof Baltimore 

died last Saturday night at the residence 
of Mrs. W. D. Smith on Isabella Street. 
Mr. Miller arrived in Salisbury Satur 
day afternoon, cccotnpanied by his 
wife, for the purpose of receiving treat 
ment from Dr. Oardiner Spring for 
tumor of the brain. The remains were 
sent to Baltimore for interment.

 Fish Commissioner Vincent and 
deputy commissie>ner Wesley English 
turned about a half million perch fry 
looee in Marsh Hope rirer latt Tues 
day. A large quantity of perch fry 
will be deposited in the Wicomlco riv 
er at Salisbury bjfore the close of the 
hatching searon.

 They have th« black meailes in 
Laurel, French measles in Georgetown, 
Spsnlsh m»asles in Bridgeville, Ger 
man measles in Federaliburg and Dan 
ish measles in Del mar. It is no more 
or leas than small pox in a mild form. 
In Lkurel it is reported they have the 
smallpox, diphtheria and itch. Seaford 
News.

 Miss Beulah B. Pollitt of Loretta, 
Md., and Mr C. J. Smith of Ma-tinsbnrg, 
W. Va., were married last Tuesday 
Morning at 10.80 o'clock at St Mary's 
Catholic Church, by Father Itlckle. 
They were accompanied to Salisbury 
by the bride's family. Aftev a bridal 
trip to Baltimord and Washington, Mr. 
Mid Mrs. Smith will make their home 
in Martinsburg, W. Va.

 The county commitsioners were in 
session last Tuesday. D. II. O'Neal wa» 
appointed constable for Del mar district 
A. S. Venables was appointed collector 
for first collection district: Wm. Oillis, 
for 2d collection district; J. W. Sirman, 
for 8d and B. D. Farlow for 5th. The 
collector for 4th., Salisbury and Par 
sons, was not named. The Board will 
meet again next Tuesday.

Cresco is made to fit any form and insures ease and comfort to the wearer. Wear it once and it wins you. You are cor dially invited to visit our store and examine the CRESCO— have its merits explained to you.

LOWENTHAL'S
More Charm, more Style, 

more Beauty in our Spring 
Hats than * we have ever 
shown before. Our prices 
are cheap, and every lady 
can buy a handsome Hat at 
moderate cost. The Price, 
the Quality and the Style 
are all embraced im our 
huge assortment of Dress 
Goods*

White Goods in large va 
riety.

- : - ~ • > >: . •' fe ; * . • '•:
~~ -1 ••••»•; -!

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN V • • 
Jxmsdale Cambric at lOc worth 15c. 
Muslin at 6c. worth 8c. 
Plaid Muslin at Gc. worth lOc. 
P. K. at 10 and 12ic. worth 15 and 20c. . 
Curtain Swiss at lOc. worth 15c. 
Dotted Swisses at lOc. worth 15c. 
Ladies Hose at Gc. worth lOc. 
Percale at 8c. worth 12tc. 
Large size Towels 5c. worth lOc. '* 
Fancy, Applique Shams at 25c. 
Bureau Scarfs at 19c.

Buttons, Laces, Fancy Belts, Ties, Embroideries 
Tucking, India Linens.

LOWENTHAL'S
SALISBURY, MD.

R & Q
STRAIGHT

The corset you 
vertised so much in

FRONT CORSET
have seen ad- 
the magazines

and newspapers. We have the really 
straight front corset which as will be 
seen by illustration is wonderfully 
graceful and shapely. The P. N. 
corset, Thomson's Glove Fitting and 
Dr. Warner's Health; also a number 
of other corsets are shown in our 
corset department. You get satis 
faction with our corsets or a new 
corset,

Birckhead & Shockley

Notice!!
A meeting of the Southern Convoca 

tion of the Diocese of Eaaton will be 
held (I). V.), in Spring Hill Pariah on 
Tuesday and Wednesday next, April 88 
and 84, as follows:

Quantioo, Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings at 8 o'oclock. Spring Hill 
Church, Wednesday 10 80 a. m. and 8.80 
p. m. Everybody invited.

Franklin B. Ankins, Dean of the 
Southern Convocation.

Unclaimed Letter*.
The following IK a list of the letteis remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) post- office, Saturday, April, Oth, 1001.
Mrs. Klla Parsons, Mrs. Mary Dennis, 

lira. Mary Barns, Mrs. Annie E Powell, Miss Jennie Prier, Mire Susie Lisoomb, Miss Edna liickman, JJiisCary E Stur- rls. Mirs Maroi-Townfend, Miss Jannle Townscud. Mr. E. Mailings, Mr. F. J. 
Meredith, Km*nuel IVarce.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please sav they are advertised.

E. 8. AUKINS, Postmaster.

ii i §n 
I
I 
I 
IS: :•:»

ALL SIZES OF 
PHOTOGRAPHS

Especially the Aristo Platino Crayons, Pastel, Water Colors, Sepia; all kinds and sizes. Kodaks, and frames
of all sizes can be found at studio of >•

E. R. W. HAYMAN,
MAINSTREET. SALISBURY. MD.

i

Don't Xou Believe It.
When somebody tells you that a woman is more particular 

about the selection of her hat than a man ia of his, don't you be 
lieve it Give a man a good looking glass, a cheerful sale-m in, plen 
ty of hats and plenty of time, and he'll stand in front of a mir 
ror jnst as long, put on just as many hats, make about as many 
rwnarhs about "late styles." Don't care for the price if I can 
get one that is just what I want, and so on as any woman. Of 
course there are exceptions among the men, so there are among 
women. One man who went with his wife Easter bonneting 
complained to her:   Good Lord, I could buy all the hats in the 
store while you're buying that one." I know it, she quietly re 
plied. I know it. You could buy all the hats in the store while 
I'm buying jnst one, and you've got nobody to stand over you 
and tell how much you can have to pay for them with,,either. 
Give me all the money I want instead of telling me that 1 can't 
bare but 13.9* measly old dollars for a bonnet, and I'll soon 
show you that I can buy hats faster than you can pay for them. 
And that very couple came to Lacy Tboroughgood afterwards, 
and he took as much time to select a hat for $1.00 ss she did in 
spending her 13.99, but the trouble with him was that Thorough- 
good had so many kinds of styles to pick from that it really 
confused him. Lacy Thoronghgood is glad to say that you,ll 
be welcome to come and spend as much time and as little money 
for a hat as you like, and there is no store in Salisbury where 
you can get so much hat quality for your money as at Lacy 
Thoroughgood's. Hat prices are $3.00, $2.60, $8, $1.60, $1.00, 
$.75. .;

Carnages
*» ^

So Carts

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and ChiUro.

Hi M YM Han Always ta(tt
Bears the

1
I

Thoroughgood has never been known to write sn advertisement OB the same subject over 147 times. We are real accommodating at this 
store. We sell you everything to wear and then waah It for you when 
it gets dirty. Try our laundry onoe. «

Our J/tpfmy of £moy Cmrrfmoot 

mum1 So Cart a tkit tomtom ft 

strictly up to o)mto, Wo km** 

proearoo! ikom from Mo Imryott 

fmoiorto* i* tkit ootmtry. Omr 

/tricot mro lorn omoumA to tmtt 

mmyomo. Wo kotoo omrrimjoo mi 

mil prifot from

$4.00 to $18.00
So Cmrtt mo kmmo at torn m*

$2.50 ,
 war* mt kiok mt ' • \

$1230
Jtliofomr So Cmrtt

i it 1 Vi-

oiimi*o mttmokmomtt mmj 
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R. E. POWELL
SALISBURY, MD.
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AUT1UORELCHK8A.PEAKK A ATLAN 

TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
or Baltimore.

Miaam -r ooiineatliMis between Pier 4 Light M
Wharf, Baltimore, and the rail way

dlvlilon at Olalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Ttme-Utble In effect Jan., 1, IMI.
Bant Bound.

1 I 
fAc. IS.*. 

p. in

11

Baltlmo*
a,m.

Harpers. 
BvaiMiaels.    
Klveralde      JJ OS 
Royal Oak........  }« |«
Klrkaen......--" »
Bkmmneld ......... 10"
Kaaton.....
Bethtenen 
Preston. . 
Llooheater 
En wood...    
Hurlooks........
Rbodeadale....
Reed's Orove. 
Vienna,....-... .
MardelaBprtngs.il

.10*) 
..!« 48 
..1048 

.-10 60 

...10 M 

...11 IB 
-.11 10 

17

iiockawal«lng_U 88 
BeJInbory- .... U 47

Watstons....
Panonsburg.......U 00
Pim»IU*-. .  U 01 
Wtltards ....    U 1*
New Hope....—." }«
whaleyvme.......lin
St. Martins     11 » 
Berlin ................11 «
OeeanClly ..-- »'U ** 

p.m.

4 10 
7 Si 
7 « 
T 44
7 8» 
7 51
7 S8
8 Ug 
807 
8 !  
8 »1 
8 M 
8 40
  41 
8 M 
867 
9 UJ
  09 
» 17 
»S5 
»»
9 40

  48 
V 611 
VMwot

10 U6 
10W 
10 IX 
10X1

a.m. p.m. 
4 u>
eat
8 M 
611 
« 40
• 43
• 4X
• U
  57 
7 IM 
7 SI 
7* 
7 90 
7 W 
7*0 
747 
7 W 
75» 
807 
a li 
8 W 
a W

SS8 
84* 
8 48 
86S 
865 
8M 
VOI 
» U

9OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

p.m. a.m. pm.

tEx. 
a.m.

Oeeao City- 
B«ciln    8 65 
ML Martins- 7 01 
WhaUyvllle. 7 W 
Newlope-. 7 U 
WllUrds...... 7 14
PltUTllle  7 11 
Paraotnbaig 7 » 
Walstons-.... 7 a
N.Y.PANJot 7 88 
ftatlsbory...... 7 47
BoekawalklnT M 
Hebroo...   7 68 
Mardela-... 8 07 
Vienna......... s 18
Reed's^rove 8 11 
Rhodeedale- 8» 
Hartocks . 8 87 
Bllwood....... 8 44
Llnobester... 8 48 
Preston........ 8  
Bethlehem... 8 66 
Easton......  t 11
Bloomfleld.. 9 18 
Klrtbam...... 9 *
Royal Oak.... 9 M
Klverslde-.... 917
St. Michaels. 9 M 
Harpers........ 9 17
MeBanlekh-  « 
Ctalbori.e._. 9 66 
Baltimore ar 1 10 

p. m

West Bound.
1

tAc. 
p.m. 
115 
2 84 
143 
147 
160 
16S 
*01 
808 
810

SB 
881 
8 85 
844 
S&S 
16B 
408 
4 15 
4 « 
4M 
4* 
484 
4 60 
465 
419 
60S 
507
5 IS
6 16 
5*1 
b *

p.m.

18
tUlz. 
p.m. 
6» 
6 45

p.m.

t Dally except Bandar. 
- 1 Dally exeept_8aturday

P. Bl 

and Sunday.

p.m

1 Saturday only. 
WILLAU> THOMPSON, General MET. 
A.J. BENJAMIN, T.MURDOCH.

The Whole Story 
in one letter about

I

(more kiri»'.)

From Capt. K. Loye, Police Button No. 
I, Ilonlraal :  "We frequently we r«SBT 
DAVIS' PilN-KlmtR for (Mint in tkt tlom- 
arh. r«mnie<i«iii, Hi/tun, fntt Mtss, 
MS*M, «T*M|«, and ill afflictions which 
befall men In oqr poaltloa. I bare DO hesl- 
tatlon In sating that PiiN-Kiu.» it On 
ben romd|r t> have am at hand."

Veed Isrtemally and Kiternally.

Twoflese*, foe. «nd 6<>c. bottles. 

000000000000000000000006

Q. Vtokers White, J

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 

SALISBURY, MD.

111nV DO YOU SUFFER 
Iff.! I NOT Be CU*ED

MALAY OIL
KILLS PAIN INSTANTLY.

Rheumatism, Burns, Neu 
ralgia, Bruises, Etc.

PRICE - 25 CENTS.

Malay lOc.TOOTH EASE
CORN PAINT 
:ARE GREAT.

THE ORBATBSTaLINIMENT ON
EARTH It tor *ale at

Dr. S. K. Marshall, Berlin.
R. K. Trultt * Sons, Salisbury

BopU Pan. A«t.

AL.TIMORB. CHEMAPEAKEA ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WICOMIOO RIVER LINK.
Balllmore-Hal libary Route.

theHleamer "TlvoH" 
.. ra. every Monday; 
\ nlopplnf at

B
Weather permltllnc, tu< 

leave* Hallebury at IJSU p. i 
Wednesday and Friday,  !

Oaantico, 
CoUuit',
WMRCOB.
White Haven, 
Mt. Vernon,

Dame* Quarter, 
RowinK Point, 
Deal'8 laUnd. 
Wiag«te'8 Point, 
Hooper'  Island,

Arriving In Baltimore early the following 
mornlnga. -

Returning, will leave Baltimore from Pier 
1, Light etreet, every Tuexday, Tbormday and 
Halnrday, at 5 p. m., for the landing! named.

Connection made at Salisbury vllb the rail 
way dlvtolon abd with N. Y. P. A N.R. R.

Rateeof fare between Sallebwy and Balti 
more, drat clae*, 11/0; roand-trtp. good lor 80 
day (.SUIT, a*ooud claea, SljDO; itate rvxjmi, II, 
Meele. He. Free bertha OB board.

For otber Information write to 
T. A. JOYNK8, Ueneral Hnperlniendent. 

T. MURDOCH, Oen. PaM. Agent,
Or V» W. B. Uordy, Aft. Hallauury, Md.

KILLS
•CD BUGS, ROACHES, ANTS.

SPIDERS, FLIES, VERMIN,
AND ALL INSECT LIFE.

to People! Death to Insects!
IO and 25 Cents.

Death Dust

N
EW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK R. R.

"CAFE CmaBUBi BOVTB." 

Time table in effect Dec. 10,1900.

Leare
Mew Yort... .. 
Washington   
Halt)more .... 
it>lla<lelphla(lv.

MOUTH BOUIID
No. 87 Ne. 91 No. 85 No. 45 
p. m. p. m. a. m. a. m.

-.Tsta 100
-.Slii 1146 
_ 7 »1 a UO 
...11 « 8 48
-11 U 4 87 

p.m. a. m.

89V
7 »
8 U

7
8 15 
» 15

10 »
11 01

Yon can clear your hou«e of 
all vermin by liberally tiling

Yon can keen your animals 
and fowls rid or insect ueats 
by judiciously using . . ,

You can enjoy your rest at
nigbt by killing mosquitoes, r\*».4rt Pill«4
burning small quantities of IHaUl UUSI.

The Beat Isuec* Powder In the Trade 
U DEATH DUST.

AT ALL DEALERS.
ty The 15 cent package (large tin cans) sent 
by mall on receipt of money to any address. 
The >o cent sl»e li unmallable.

The Carrollton Chemical Co.
BALTIMORE. MD., U. S. A.

Saltebury.. 
rralllana. 
Cdea.

a.m. p.m. 
_ 8 10 7 84

Prlooeea Anne  .- 8 a 
King's Creek   .... 8 46

s-atViiGbertloa._. ------
Gape Cbarles (err....
Gape Uhartea (Ive... 
Old Point Comfort 
Norfolk.....  . ..
Portsmouth (arr.....

8 SI 
808 
8 14 
8*1 
888 
840

a. m. p. m.
11 87 1 51
11 60 200
Will
11 US
II 11

1 17 
IM1180

11 Hi
1 00

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A ttfto. H. It

DKLAWAHaTDI VISION, 
and after January 1, 1801, trains tillOn 

leave aa follow*:

800 
.. 8 H) 
. 810 
.. 8 60 
..810 
_ 88U 
.1010
a.m. a. m. p.m.

7 16 
7 46 

p.m.

HalliboryLv |11 47 
Delmar Ar I Ou 
Delmar. ........II 08
Laurel...   H U 
Bealbrd...   1 84 
Cannon. ........
Brldgevllle...n 48
Greenwood...
Farmlngton.

MOBTHWAHD.
a.m.

7 W 
7 W 

f/ 88 
7 42 
7 60 
1768

a-m. 
|7 >ft

7 » 
SJOO
8 10 
8M

p.m.
/I M 

2U»
ft 15 
J » 
186

8 87 Tl 48m 4a\ra 64
BM

p.m. 
{1 10
8»
pw
1 41

S H 
H M 
4 11 
4 1«n T

Nosrm

LeaT«t
Ho. ti No. 08 No. (J No 91 

a. m. a. m.p.m. 
__ . i a

jtortola:....!gi.——...... 8 I)
Old Point Dbmtort.- 7 W 
Uape Charles (arr-.... 9 N
~ i Charles (Ive   » 40

rtton    ...   9 80
itvllle ...__    10 01 

....II 05
»- " 55 2 10 8 10 

Ooetoo... .........  ...... lit 8 16
King's Creek. ............U 10 188 840
Prloeess Ann*_._U 10 1 4» 8 68 
Loretlo....... ___ ... 1 4S 7 a
 Sea....-....-.._..... Xtl 7« 
rraltland ... ......... 1 87 7 ID
 allabory .................It 47 S 10 7 85
Delmar (air... .._.,__ 1 00 8 » IK

a.m. p.m. a. in

a. ra.
7 «U 

85
8 40

1046
10 61 
U 04
11 14
1111

1 08

1 » 
1 81

Own n City... 
(B.C.AA Ry. , 
Berlin.....  ....
Georgetown......
HarrTngt»nAr....

868
808
851

H U 
IM 
8 41
4 m

1 68
1 08 

p.m.

Wllmlngtoa ............ 4 18 I 47
Philadelphia <lv   6 16 T 48
Baltimore.........    8 17 8 40
Waahlogtoo ............. > 40 9 41
NewYoik.....   ..... 7 a 10 M

s.m. p.m

I* 15 8 00 
II 85 8 55 

I 4» 8 15 
8 08 N 88 
p.m. pm.

Harrlngton_in
Feltou.. ...... ...in
Viola .........
Woudilde.. ...
Wyoming..... 2 4«
Dover.... ._.. .. 1 U
Cheswold-.. 
Brenford ......
8myrna._ Lv 
Clay ton ....._. 8 08
Oreensprlng 

ird ....

XI

Blackb 
Towneend... 
Mlddletown 
ArnutruDK . 
ML Pleaaaul 
Klrawuud....
Port«r._... — .. 
Bear.............
Htalc IkHUi... 
Newcastle... 
Karnlnint... .
Wllnilii(U>n.4 15 
Ralllmorr.. . 8 'U 
Plilladrl|>hla6 10

k 10 
8 W 
IM 21 
ft) 27 
« 84 
84U

8 48
868

  II
» 2U

840

»M 
rt V 
lUOa 
12 45
IU 64

tM 
8 18 
1*20 
W24 
  81 
».» 
(V48 
IV 61 
(61 

1001

now
10 14
1028

no si
10 40
10 4«

rio 6inown 01
11 (W 
II 16 
2 It 

12 IM

808a 18

ra so
8 88

141
864

4 07 
4 l«

4 M

r, 02
7 IU 
6 41)

CRISFIELD BRANCH.
No. 108 No. 146 No.177

a.in. p.m. a. m.
Pnaeees Anne (lv..._ « % ill
King's Creek.. _. . « 40 2 88 11 00
WesTover.__.... .. « V> 38* II u
Kingston.................... 8 61 110 lift
Marion ......  .......... 4*7 880 11 411
Hop«well___.. ........ 7 08 8 40 11 10
GrUfleld (arr,....-..  7 16 4 00 U 1 6

aao. p.m. p.m.

I Dally. ( Dally exoept Hunday. 
'f HUMM u> leave pasaengen mm. polnu 

south of l»t!l

NoJff Jlo.118 No.l»4

1 45
7 e*
8 10

8 U
« 16

S,m. 
80

12 87 
124s 
I OU 
1 10 
I 16 
181

r»n_
tralne and

Cars on day express 
*~ on blgtit express 

l>iilladeli>lila, and 
Oharies.
tadelphta south-bound Bleeping Oar ae- 

iftkl* to Dasaencers at 10.00 p. ro. 
rths Inlne Rorth-bonud Philadelphia"<5So<pr«rt"'"bl" "Tifteffi-M,
TraOUManager.

»t!lmar, and to lake paaeeugvre 
iu and points north.

for 
.

THtvp only on notice to conductor or agent 
or on signal.

 I'Hlop to leave paesengeni from Middle- 
town and points south.

BRANCH ROAUH.
Dela., Md. A Va. K. K,-I«ave Harrlogton 

for Franklin City lOJBa. m. week days; 8J7 
p. in. week da>e. Returning train loaves 
Krauklln City 4.00 a. m. and 1.45 p. m. week' 
days.

Leave Kraokllu City for CbluiOlmgne, (via 
steamer) 1.88 p. m. week days. Returning 
leave Chluonteague «-M a. m.week days.

Delaware and CbeeatMake railroad leave* 
ClayUm for Oiford and way stations 1J8 a.m. 
and ft.47 p. m. week days. Returning leave 
"ifurd   46 a. m. and 1.40 p. m. week days.

Camiirldge and Heaford railroad, lv«a 
' ' ' " ' rldve and Intermediate 

and 7.1^ p. ra. week days
tUtuinlni leave Cambridge 7.UO a. m. and 2JU 
p, m. w»ek days.

CONNECTIONH~At Porter with Newark 
A Delaware City Railroad. At Townaeud 
with Uueen Anne A Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware A Chesapeake Hal I road 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Railroad. At 
Harrlogton, with Delaware. Maryland A Vir 
ginia Railroad. AlHeatord. with Cambridge 
A Heaford Railroad. At Delmar, with New 
York. Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. C. A A 
and Panlneula Railroads.
J.B. HUTCHINMOM, 

Usn'l Manger.
J. K. WOOD,

WASHINGTON. April 14. In this dis 
course Dr. Talmage sets forth religion »s 
an exhilaration and urges all people to 
try Its uplifting power; text. Proverbs 
Ui, 17, "Her wnys are ways of pleasant 
ness."

Yon have all heard of God's only be 
gotten Son. Have you heard of God's 
daughter? She was born In heaven. She 
came down over the hills of our world. 
She had queenly step. On her brow was 
celestial radiance. Her voice was mu 
sic. Her name is Religion. My text In 
troduces her. "Her ways are ways of 
pleasantness, and all her paths are 
peace." But what Is religion? The fact 
is that theological study bas had a dif 
ferent effect upon me from the effect 
sometimes produced. Every year I tear 
ont another leaf from my theology until 
I have only three or four leaves left In 
other wonK a very brief and plain state 
ment of Christian belief.

An aged Christian minister said: 
"When I \va* a young man, I knew ev 
erything. When I got to be 35 years of 
age, in my creed I had only a hundred 
doctrines of religion. When I got to be 
40 yenrs of ace, I had only 50 doctrines 
of religion. When I got to be 00 years 
of age, I had only ten doctrines of reli 
gion, and now I am dying at 73 years of 
age, and there is only one thing I know, 
and that Is that Christ Jesus come Into 
the world to save sinners." And so I 
have noticed In the study of God's word 
and In my contemplation of the character 
of God and of the eternal world that It 
is necessary for me to drop this part of 
my belief and that part of my belief as 
being nonessentlal, while I cling to the 
one great doctrine that man Is a ninner 
and Christ Is his Almighty and Divine 
Saviour.

Now, I take these three or four leaves 
of my theology, and I find Hint In the 
first place and dominant nliovi- aril oth 
ers Is the gimnhlnp of religion. Whim I 
go Into a room, I hnvi- n pnMnn for 
throwing O|M>H all the xhnttrr.t. Yhst Is 
what 1 wnnl to do thin morning. We 
am apt to throw m> much of the xcpnl- 
chral Into our religion ami to close the 
shuttera nml to pull down the bllndx that 
It Is only through here and there a crev 
ice that the Unlit «treniUH. The religion 
of the Lord -Irsn* Chrixt I* n religion of 
joy Indem-rilinhle and uniiUrrnble. Wher 
ever I can find a b?ll I nicnn In ring It.

If then* are any in till* hnn** this 
morning who am dlxpnaed tn hold on to 
their melancholy and gloom, let them 
now depart this nervlce before the fair 
est and the lirlirhtent nnd the mmit ra 
diant being nf all the univrr«c rnme* In. 
God's Son hn* left onr world, but (tod's 
daughter Ix here. Give her room. Hail, 
princess of heaven! Hall, daughter of 
the Lord <5od Almighty! Come in nnd 
make thin houxe thy throneroom.

In xettine forth this Idea the ilo-nlnant 
thertry of religion Is one of minxMrii- I 
hardly knniv where to begin, for lln-re are 
so mnny thought* that raxh upon my 
soul. A mother Raw her little child' xcat- 
ed on the floor in the Kiinxhlne ami with   
spoon In her hand. She *n'nl. "My dar 
ling, whnt ore yon doing ibere?" "Oh." 
replied the child. "I am getting n xpoon- 
ful of till* miDsulne." Would Cod tbat 
today I might present you with a gleam- 
Ing chfllin- of this glorloax. everlasting 
gocpel sunshine!

ftaaahla)* of Christianity. 
First of all. I find a great deal nf sun 

shine In Christian society. I do not kaow 
of anything more doleful than the com 
panionship of the mere fnnmakerx nf the 
world-lbe Thomas Hoods, tbo Charles 
Lambs, the Charles Motbewses of the 
world the men whose entire business It 
Is to make sport. Tbe.v make others 
laugh, but If you will examine their au 
tobiography or biography you will ttnd 
tbat down in their soul thorn was a ter 
rific disquietude. Laughter in no xitfn of 
bapplncHM. The maniac laugh* The hy 
ena laugh*. The loon among tflr Adlron 
dacks laugh*. Tbo drunkard, daxbiug bis 
decanter again*! the wall, laugh*.

Them in a terrible reaction from all 
sinful nruiiHrinfiit and sinful merriment. 
Such men ore cross the next c!ny They 
snap at yon on exchange or they pass 
yon. not recognizing you. l<ong SK<> I 
quit mere worldly society for the rcnson 
It wa* so dull, so Inane and so *tupid. 
My nature N voracious of joy. I must 
bare It.

I always walk on the sonny side of the 
street, and for that reason I have crosned 
over Into Christian society. I like their 
mode of repartee, better. I like their 
style of amusement better. They live 
longer. Christian people, I Hometlmes 
notice, live on when liy all nnturnl law 
they ought to have died. I have known 
persons who have con; Inurd In their «-x 
Istence when th« doctor Kadi the): ought 
to hove bwn dead ten year* Kvery day 
of their exl»ti-nc«i was a derlani-e of the 
laws nf anatomy and phyMlnlog.T. bill 
they had this supernatural vivacity of 
the HIIM|M>| In their soul, ami lliul ki-pl 
them olive.

Tut 10 or 12 Christian people In a r«>«iu 
for Cbrlxtlnu conversation and you will 
from 8 to 10 o'clock hear more rewound 
Ing glee, nee more bright xtrukcx of wit
 nd Hud more thought and profound sat 
lafactlon than In any merely worldly 
party. Now. when I nay a "worldly par 
ty" I mean that to which ymi ar« Invlt
 d been us*- uuder all the circumstances 
Of the ca«e II Is the bent fur you to IK* In- 
Tiled, and tn which you go because nmler 
all clrcumttancca of the case It Is iM-tter 
tbat you go. and, leavlntt the xbnwls on 
the second floor, you go to the parlor to 
give forninl i-nlulstlon to tbe host and the 
hostess ami then move around, upending 
the whole cvi'iiiiig In tbe discussion of the 
weather ami In apology for treading on 
long trains and In effort to keep the cor 
ners of Ibe mouth up to the si311 of pleas 
ure, and i!'ilng around with «n Idiotic 
he-be about nothing until I he collation Is 
served, ami then, after the collation Is 
served, going l>nck nun In Into the parlor 
to resume the weather, and then at the 
cloae going al a very Isle hour to the 
boat and hostess and assuring them that 
700 have bad a most dulightful evening, 
aod then pa an) UK down off lb« front 
 tens, the slain of the door tbe only aal- 
lafartkin of lb« evimlns-.

4 41 
4 6U 

H M 
f4 Ht 
600 
6 IS 

16 SI 
14 M 
611 
182 
1688 
f648 
|4» 
668noa
« U8 
8 16 
811 

1*28msi «n n 41 a M
8 48
7 49

Oh, yonng man come from the coun 
try to spend your days In city life, where 
are you going to spend your eveniugs? 
Let me lull you, while there are many 
places of innocent worldly amusement, it 
ls most wi-"<- for you to throw your body, 
mind and soul into Christian society. 
Come to i::c :it the close of five y.-nrx and 
tell me v,l :it Imx been tbe result of this 
advice. Iti ing with you the young man 
who rcfusnl tn take tbe advice and whu 
went into sinful amusement. lie will 
come dixsi|inlcd. shabby lu apparel. Indis 
posed to look liny one in the rye*, moral 
character 8T> IMT cent off. You will coWe 
with pi-imiple nettled, countenance frank, 
habits gnoil. soul saved and all the inhab 
itants of hrnvcn. from the lowest angel 
tip to the im-linncel and clear pant him to 
the Lord <!o I Almighty, your coadjutors. 

This is r.n I the advice of a misanthrope. 
There IM no man in tbe house to whom 
the world is hrlgfrter than it in to me. I 
is not the advice of "a dyspeptic my di 
gestlon i* perfect: It I* not the advice 01 
a man wlio rnntiot underst nnd a Joke or 
who prefers n funeral: It Is not the advice 
of a woriiout man. but the advice of i 
man who can we thi* world in all It 
brightness, and. considering myself coin 
petent In Judging what I* good cheer, 
tell the multitude of young men tha 
there is nothing in worldly nxwiclalion 
grand and *» beautiful and no exhilaran 
as In Christian society.

The Quratlom of Self Denial. 
I know there Is a great deal of tal 

about the self denials of tbe Christian. 
I have to tell you that where tbe Chri 
tlan has one self denial the man of th 
world ha* a thousand self denial*. Th 
Christian I* not commanded to xurrendei 
anything tbat is worth keeping. Brt 
what does a man deny himself who de 
nies himself the religUn of Christ? H 
denies himself pardon for sin. be deniei 
himself peace of conscience, he denies 
himself the joy of the Holy Gho*t. he 
denies himself a comfortable death pil 
low, he deniex himself the glorie* of heav 
en. Do not talk to me about the self de 
nials of the Christian life. Where t!ii*re 
is one In the Christian life there are a 
thousand In the life of the world. "Her 
ways are ways of pleasantness."

Agaiu, I Und a great deal of religions 
sunshine In Christian anil divine cspla 
nation. To a great many people li e is 
an Inexplicable tangle. Things turn out 
differently from what WOM supposed. 
There Is u useless woman In perfect 
health. There is an Industrious nnd con 
seer a ted woman a complete Invalid. K\ 
plain that. There I* a bad man with 
$30,000 of Income. There Is a good man 
with $800 of income. Why U that? 
There is n foe of society who livi-s on. 
doing all the damage be can. to ~~> yea:-s 
of age, and here Is a Christian father, 
faithful in every department nf life, at 35 
year* of nx<- taken away liv <!ent!>. li!* 
family left helpless. K.iploi.i i hut Oh. 
there is no sentence that otteuer i!:-o;>* 
from yonr lip* than this:   ] en n not uii 
derxtnnd it. I cannot understand It."

Well, now religion conu-s in Just at 
that point with Its illumination mil Its 
explanation There Is a liuiluexs man 
who has lo«t bis entire fort line. The 
week before he lost hi* fortune tin-re 
were 20 tanlngcs that ntnpped at Ibe 
door of his mnnttion. The week after he 
lost bis furluue all tbe carrlugiii you 
could count on one finger The week 
before Ihinmlal trouble Ix-gun people all 
took o(T their hats to him as he (MM--I 
down tbe Httift. The wevk liis linuin-iitl 
prospect* weiv under discussion people 
Just touched their hats without mi.vivtae 
beuding the rim. Tbe week I bat be wa* 
pronounced insolvent people Just jolted 
their bends a* they pawned, not tipping 
their lulls at all. and the wevk the sheriff 
sold III in out all his friends were looking 
la the more windows aa they went down 
past him.

Now, while the world goes awny from 
  man while he Is lu financial distress, 
the rcligiou of Christ cooiea to him and 
says: "You are sick, and your slekm-s* is 
to be moral purification; you are be 
reaved, (iod wanted In some way to 
take your family to heaven, and be must 
begin nome where, and so be took tbe 
one that waa most beautiful and waa 
most ready to go." I do not nay tha: re 
ligion explains everything In this life, but 
I do nay It lays down certain principles 
which aie grandly consolatory. Yon 
know business men often telegraph In ci 
pher. The merchant In 8:111 Krurn-luce 
telegraph* to the merchant In New York 
certain Information In cipher which no 
other man in that line of business can 
understand, but the merchant In Ban 
Francisco ha* the key to tbe cipher, and 
the merchant In New York has the key to 
the .cipher, and on that Informnilnn 
transmitted there are cnterprlsi-x Involv 
ing hundred* of thon*nnd* of dollar*. 
Now, the providences of life sometimes 
swem to be a senseless rigmarole, a mys 
terious cipher: hut <>od has a key to that 
cipher and the Christian a key to tlmt ci 
pher, and. lining!) he may hardly he able 
to spell out the meaning, he gets enough 
of the menu ing to understand that It I* 
for the Ix-st. Now. Is there not sunshine 
In that? Is tlirrr not pleasure tn that? 
Far beyond laughter. It I* nearer tbe 
fountain of tears than bolxierou* demon 
stration. Havu yon never cried for joyT 
There are tenr< wblcb are eternal rap 
ture In distillation.

All le For the Best. 
There are hundreds of people who are 

walking dny by day ID the unbllme sat 
isfaction that all Is for the bent, all 
things working together for good for 
their soul. How a man can get along 
through thl* life without the explanation 
la to ni« n mystery. What! Is thai 
child got)w forever 7 Ar» you never to get 
It backT U your property gone forever? 
Is your soul to lie bruised and to be tried 
forever? llnve you no explanation, no 
Christian explanation, and yet not a ma 
nlacT Hut whvn you have the religion 
of Je*u* Christ In your soul It explains 
everything so fnr as It Is best for you to 
understand. You look off In life, and 
your soul Is full of thanksgiving to God 
tbat you ar« so much better off than yon 
might be. A moo passed down tbe street 
without any shoes and said: "I have no 
shoes. Itn't It a hardship tbvt I have no 
shoes T Other people have shoe*. No

 BOM, no shoos r nntll he saw a man
Who had no feet Then he learned   lea- ^
aon. Yon ought to thank God for what

ie does instead of grumbling for what he
loes not. God arranges all the weather

thia world the spiritual weather, the 
moral weather, as well as the natural 

eather. " What kind of weather will it 
t>e today 7" said some one to sf farmer. 
The farmer replied, "It will be snoh 
weather as I like." "What do yon mean 

iy thatr asked the oMier. "Well."^ said 
.he farmer, "it will be such weather as 
_'leases the Lord, and what pleases the 
Lord pleases me."

Oh, tbe Miinshiue, the sunshine of Chris- 
Jan explanation! Here is some one 
bending over tha grave of the dead. 
What U going to bo the consolation T The 
flowers you strew upon the tomb? Oh, 
no. The services read at the grave? Oh, 
no. The chief consolation on tbat grave 
Is what falls from the throne of God. 
Sunshine, glorious sunshine! Resurrec 
tion xiiunhliie!

Agniu, I find a great deal of the sun 
shine of this Bible and of our religion In 
the climacteric joys that are to come. A 
man who gets up and goex out from a

WANTED.
Energetic, lellable men to sell nnnery stoak; 

permanent« ra ploy men 1; good pay; sx> expe 
rience necessary; rail Instruction* give*, es 
tablished In U6S; IOB acres la nnnery etook; 
facilities unsurpassed. Write at once tbr 
terms and territory and sell dlreet frost- tbe 
growers. Address

m Steehes Olrsri iMf'., r-"-ti»'hi. fa.

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, MCIDEMT

First cifta* oompsuiies). Canfnl gad 
prompt attention. BtMt aociotaa. poticr 
m the world. Railroad aooid4Ni*| tick 
ets from one to thirty days. Why not 
insure at once? Delay* an dangerous. 
Call or write for ratea.

TRADER * SHOCKLBV. Aft* 
___________ SaUstwy, Md.

concert right after tbe opening voluntary | 
has been played and before the prlina 
donna slngM or before the orchestra be 
gins has a better Idea of that concert 
than that man has who supposed that the 
chief joys of religion are In this world. 
We here have only the first note of the 
eternal orchestra. We shall In that world 
have the joy of discovery. We will In 
five minutes catch op with the axtrono- 
mers, the geologists, the scientists, the 
philosophers of all ages \rh<> so far sur 
passed us In this world. We ran afford 
to adjonrtr- astronomy and geology and 
many of the sciences to the next world 
because we shall there have better appa 
ratus and butter opportunity. 1 must 
study thexe sciences so far ax to help me 
In my work, but beyond that I mnxt give 
myself to savins; my own win I and Hav 
ing the noulx of other*, knowing that In 
one flash of eternity we wi!l rntch It all 
Oh, what an observatory in which to 
Study astronomy hesven will be not by 
power of telescope, but by supernatural 
vision! And If there be something doubt 
ful 10,000.000 miles away, by one xtrok* 
of the wing yon are there, by another 
stroke of the wing you are linck again, 
and all In less time than I tell yoti. catch 
ing It all In one flash of eternity.

Besides that, we shall have all the 
pleasures of association. We will gn 
right up in the front of God without any 
fright. All our alns gone, therv will be 
nothing to he frightened about. There 
oar old Christian friends will troop 
around UK. Just aa now one nf ynnr 
alck friends goes away to Florida, the 
land of flowers, or to tbe south of l-'i-nnre. 
and you do not mt> him for a Ion;: while, 
and after awhile you meet him. nnd tbe 
hollows under tin- eyes are all fillei) sad 
tbo appetite ban come limit nml the 
crutch lins lieen thrown away, ami he Is 
so chanced you hardly know lil::i You 
say. "Why. I never saw you look no 
well." He KO.VS: "1 couldn't help Inn be 
WelL 1 have been sailing these river* 
and climbing these mountains, an I that'* 
how I got this elasticity. I never wax HO 
well." Oh. my friend*, ynur departed 
loved ones are only away fnr their health 
In a better climate, and when you meet 
them they will be so changed you will 
hardly know them, they will be nn very 
much changed, and after awhile, when 
yon are assured that they are your 
friend*, your departed friends, you will 
say: "Why. where I* thnt cough? Where 
Is that pnrsl.VKls? Where In that pneu 
monia? Where Is thnt conxumptlonT" 
And he will nay: "Ob. I am entirely well. 
There are nn nick ones In till* country. 
I hare lii-eii Dinging thexe hill*, and 
hence thin elnxliclty. I have lieen here 
now 2O rr-arx. and not one Kick one hnve 
1 seen. We are all well In this clliimte."

Tbe Ol»all«l Prorvaelon. 
And then I stand at tbe gate of the 

celestial city to see tbe procexxlon* come 
oat. and I xee a long procexxlon of little 
children, with their nrmx full of flowers, 
and theu I »« «  s priK-exxIon of klnx* and 
priests moving In cvlexllnl pageantry o 
long prorexxiiin, but nn black tn«xeled Te 
hide, no iriourtiliiK group, and I nay 
"How xt ranee It IH! Where Is jrour 
Greenwood? Where Ix your T-nurel 
Hill? Where Ix ynur Wextmlnxter ab 
bey?" And tliry xlmll cry. "There an 
no grave* here." And then INten for the 
tolllnc of the old belfries of heaven, tbe 
Old belfries of eternity. I HxteD to hear 
them toll fnr the dead, but they toll not 
for the dead. They only xtrlke up a sil 
very chime, tower to tower. ea«t irate to 
west Kite, ax they ring ont. "They xhsll 
knnger no more, m-iiher thlrxt any. more, 
neither xlmll the xun light on them nor 
any hcnt. for the Lamb which Ix In the 
midst of the ihrone xhall lead them to liv 
Ing fnuntnlnx of wnter. nnd <!od shall 
wipe away nil tenrx from Ihelr ere*."

Oh. unplove your hand and iflvo H to 
me In congratulation on that x<t>nel I 
feel n* If I iimld xhout. I will shout. 
Dear Lord, forgive me that I ever com 
plained nlv.nl nnytlilng. If nil thlx Ix be 
fore tin. who rare* for anything hut (Jod 
and henven nnd eternal livotl-erhood? 
Take the crap.- off the doorl>e!l Tour 
lo>ed ones are nuly away for ihelr health 
In a laud srnlimxlnl Come. l.nwHI Ms

son: come, Isaac Walts. Olre as your 
best hymn about Joy celestial.

What Is tho use of postponing our 
heaven any longer? I<ct it begin now, 
aud whosoever hath a harp let her thrum 
It, and whosoever hath a trumpet let 
him blow It, and wboKovrur hnth au or 
gan let him give us a full diapason. They 
crowd down tho air, spirits blexsed, mov 
ing lu cavalradtt of triumph. Their char- 
lot wheels \vlilrl lu the Sutdiulh xunllRht. 
They come! Halt, armieti of Cod! Hull 
until we are rvady to join tlm battalion 
of pleasures that never die!

Oh, my friends. It would take a ser 
mon as long as eternity to tell the joys 
that are coming to us. I just sut open 
the sunshiny door. Come In, all ye disci 
ples of tho world who have found t|io 
world a mockery. Come In, all yu disci- 
pies of tho dance, and see the bounding 
feet of this heavenly gladness. Come In. 
ye disciples of worldly amusement, and 
see tho stage, where kings are tbe actors 
and burning words the footlights and 
thrones the spectacular. Arise, ye dwad 
In sin, fur this Is the morning of resur 
rection. Tho joys of heaven submerge 
our soul. I pull out the trumpet stop. 
In thy pri-Hcnce there Is a fullness of joy; 
at thy right baud there are pleasures 
foreverinora.

Bint art th* salnti beloved of Ood; 
Waihrd art tlMlr robes In Jesus' blood. 
Rrlalitcr thaa angels, lo, they chine, 
Tlxlr (lories splendid sad sublime!

Mr nml anticipates the day. 
Would stretch her wlag sad scat away; 
To aid the song, tbe palm to bear. 
And bow, Ike chief o« alaiMis, there.

Oh. the sunshine, tbe glorious snnshlas, 
the everlasting sunshine!

[OspyrlgM. 1801. by Unit Bopsca. I. T.]

Co. Commissioners Netice
Notice of all 'transfers of property 

and all requests for abatement most be 
filed at the County Commitskroers' 
office not later than May 1st, 1901, to 
be tffectire as regards this year's taxes. 
All bills against the county not filed by 
May°0th will be excluded from the 
levy of 1901.
* By order Board Co. Commisaionm, 
^,_ MsV H. LAIBD TODD, Clerk.

i Election Notice.
%1 hereby give notice that thete will 
be an *1« ctlon held in Salisbury, at tha 
regular voting house in rear of Court 
House, on the FIRST TUESDAY IN 
MAY, 1901, bring I he

Seventh day of the Month
for the purpose of tiro ting THREE 
PERSONS TO SERVE A8 MEMBERS 
OF THE CITY COUNCIL of Salislmry. 
flhe polls will be kept open from 9 
a. ni. to 5 p. m. All persons who have 
resided within the corporate limits of 
Salisbury six months next preceding 
tbe election, snd who were qaslifled 
voters, at the lest State election, are 
entitled to rote aljsaid election.

CHAS1 R. DISHAROON,
Maiorof Salisbwy 

Sal it bury, April 18, 01.

ORIGONAL 
HERRING 

' SONS&CO.
118,120 Howard St. Baltimore.

Tbe choicest new __.    
and Incut srsdes of near, de 
sirable

Mattings
Carpets
Furniture

Magnificent l*arlnr. Dining 
Kocim,Library and Hr<1 Konm 
Furniture. Porch Rockers 
81.50, lU-rrlgeratnrs Ac. Mat 
ting In mil* of 40 yaid', 81,15 
toXandSW.

This sdverilsentent with 
your purchase of 85 aod over. 
Insures our paying the frvlghl 
on t lie good*.

Special Bargains
»r» slwa>a In IM had here. 
» x80 velvet ruga, the two- 
fifty sort, ber««ow only SI id

JAY WILLIAMS, Attorney.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF A

VALUABLE FARM.
BY VIRTUE of power of laleeoa- 

talned in a mortgage executed by John 
8. Lowe and Maria I. Lowe, his wife, 
to Herbert W. Lowe, on January 18th, 
1000, and recorded among the land 
records of Wicomico County, in Liner 
J. T. T. No. 28, folio 80S, default hav 
ing been made in the covenants and 
conditions contained in raid mortgage, 
I will offer for sale at public audio*) in 
front of the Court House door, IB Sal 
Isbnry, Maryland, on

Saturday, May 4th, 1901,
at» o'clock P.M.

all that farm, or tract of land sltttaled 
in Salisbury District, Wicomico oousi- 
tv, and State of Maryland, en the East 
side of and binding upon the county 
road leading from Salisbury to Spring 
Hill, opposite the property of Ebeaeaer 
White, and adjoininf the property of 
James L. Hmry, being the same prop 
erty which was devised to the raM 
John S. Lowe. bv tha last will and tes 
tament of hi* father, George Lowe, 
duly admitted to probate by tbe Or 
phans' Court for Wioomioo County, 
and recorded in the office of the Regis 
ter ( t Wills of said county, containing 
84 seres of Isnd, more or less, partsca- 
larly described by metf s and bounds) IB 
said mortgage- This property Is im 
proved by a two story dwelling and 
necessary outbuildings; land la IB good 
state ol cultivation. There is also a 
quantity of timber growing on i

TERMS OF BALE One third 
on day of sale, balance payable    
year after said dste, with Interest frosn 
date; the deferred payments to he se 
cured by the bond of the purchaser 
with approved security.

Possession will be given flnt day of 
January 1008; the purchaser to have 
the landlord's portion of crops (or 1801 
and to pay tbe taxes for 1901.

JAY WILLIAMS, 
Attorney named la aaid mortgage, 

4-lt.

P'T'te 

feft
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Liquor License Notice.
Motto* I* hereby fIven lh»t Wade H. Bed - 

werth has this 4ih day of April, 1M1, applied 
to UM onunly ooraasla*lBiiers|of Wioomloo 
eoanty for a lloena* to Mil malt, vtnoas. splr- 
lt*low*vndtotoxleoUiig liquors in quail tie* 
of toar and seven-eighths gallons or less. In 
Ute one story frame bouse In Tyaskln dls- 
 rtet, Wteestlcy ooaDtv, Md., on the east tide 
of the county road leading from Qoanlloo to 
wgsanqata Ferry. Mid home being owned by 
Elisabeth B. Beds worth, and now occupied 
by eald Wade H. Bedsworlb.

HV LAIRD TODD. 
Oterk to Ooonty Commissioners.

liquor License Notice.
NoUee I* hereby riven that Isaac 8. Brew- 

lagton ha* this 6th day or April, 1901, applied 
to the county commissioners of Wioomloo 
oooaty tor a license to sell malt, vtnou«,splr- 
ttWMuaod Intoxicating llqaon In quauttllea 
«f tooran4t Mven-«lf bibs gallons or lew. In 
the- two storyTbrlek building corner of Mill 
*«* WestChareh streets. In the city ofJSalls- 
bory, Md., now occupied by the sain Isaar H. 
Brewlogton. H. L.A1RDTODD,

Clerk to County Commissioner*

liquor License Notice.
Hehneek 

to the
Motloe Is hereby «lven tbat O J. H 

he* this Mb day orAprll. 1901, applied 
esMUSly eosamlaaloners of Wioomloo counly 
tor a llosnse to sell mail, vlnoun, spirituous 
a*d iDtoxloallnc liquors In quantities of four 
and seven-nlghtus gallons or lens In the thre« 
story brtok balldlov In the town urn*IUt>urv 
Wlrueulou oiiuuty. Maryland, on the uoiner 
ol Main and Hi IM«r Mlreel", known ox tlie 
Pen I as U li»U>l and urcuplrd by the uppil- 
ea-iU II. I.AIKDTODI).

Ulerk <>C County i omnilmlonera.

Liquor License Notice.
NoUoe Is hereby given that Henry J. Byrd 

baa this Mb day ol April, IWH applied to the 
roaoly ounnnlMloneni or Wlconilco county 
fora Heeaae V sell malt, vinous. xplnUicmn 
and loloxlcallus; liquor* In <|ii*nllUra < f four 
aartt at»eu shththi ("Don* or let*, lu the two 
 larji frame building ID Ibe town 01 Salis 
bury Wioomloo oounly, Md., on the Miuth 
side of Mala street West of the Puvol Bridge 
and now »««P'* "j^Pft^

Clerk to Coauty Commissioners.

Hav« XUtaey Trouble 
and Don't Know it.

Sow To Vlad Oat.
Fill a bottle or common glass with yew 

water and let It stand twenty-low hours; a 
sediment or set 
tling Indicates aa 
unhealthy condi 
tion of the . kid 
neys; If It stain* 
your linen It 1* 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire to 
pass It or pain In 
the back is also 

convincing proof that the kidney* and Mad 
der are out of order.

What to Do. | 
There U comfort In the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kllmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish in curing rheumatism, pain In the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
to hold water and scalding pain In passing 
It, or bad effects following use ol liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root U soon 
realized. It stands the highest for Its won 
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have the 
best. Sold by druggists InSOc. and$l. sizes. 

You may have a sample bottle cf this 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tells 
more about It, both sent 
absolutely free by mail, 
address Dr. Kilmcr 8t non*o( 
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men 
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI 
TION OF THK UNION UENTKAL 

UFF INSURANCE COMPANY OK CINCI 
NNATI, OHIO, PEC. SI, 1800.

LIQUOR UCENSE NOTICE.
Notlee Is hereby given that Theodore A. 

Veaaey has this 8th day or April, IWU. applied 
to the county eostmlssloners ol Wioomloo 
eoooly to a license to sail malt, vinous, splr-
Itaoos aad lotoxleallnc liquor* In qaanlltle« 
of bar and seven-eighths | or le In__  _. __ _....._.. gallons 
the three story frame bundln(,ln the town 
of Del mar, Wioomloo county, Md . on the 
eorner of State street and Railroad avenue 
and known as Ibe Veesey House, owned and 
occupied by tbe applicant, H. LAIRDTOUD, 

Clerk to County Commissioners.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice Is hereby given lhal John C. Bailey 

haeihtsM savoi April 1901. applied to the 
osvaly commissioners of Wioomloo oounlv 
tor a license to sell malt, vlnoun, spirituous 
and Intoxicating llqoors in quantities or four 
aaisl seven eighths gallons or leas, In the two

Bits Of Maryland News.
Snow fell Sunday in Oakland to the 

depth cf several incher.

E. 8. Qor* has bought the Samuel 
Hlggins farm, near Vienna, for $4.UO.

Snow Hill M. P. Church he* raised 
$1,000 to pay (ft the debt on the new 
panonaft.

Mr* Smith, wife of the Ooxernor, 
ha* been IndUposed* for the past few 
days, and Sunday felt so badly that a 
doctor had to be (ailed in to attend 
her.

The Maryland Agricultural College 
i* said to be thoroughly free of scarlet 
fever now, and a resumption of its in 
terrupted term takes place tomorrow.

The MOW in AI leg any oonnty is ex 
pected to cause a trcod ran of maple 
sap and it is believed that the crop of 
sugar will be a bigger one than usual.

The state fire marshal ha* been in 
vestigating fin* in I he neighborhood of 
Perry Hall, Baltimore county, which 
have been caused by incendisries.

The will of O. W. Foist of the Sev 
enth district of Cecil county has been 
filed for probate. The estate, valued at 
$80.000, is devised to hit children.

The Rtv. T. F.lTabler, who recently 
withdrew from the Wilmington Metho 
dlst Episcopal Conference to become a 
Holiness Association evangelift, ha* re 
moved to Eaaton.

The Western Maryland Ritlroed ob 
tained an injunction againat Hagera 
town from further prosecuting the case 
against the company for maintaining 
a stockpen in the town.

A flock of 18 sheep, belonging to 
George P. Wents, < ear Melrose, Car roll 
county, were found to be affected with 
a contagious disease similar to "scab." 
The snimals were killed.

ofei
State

Governor Smith ha* appointed Mr 
George R. Ash, of Elkton, Md., to aud 
it the aooonnta of the clerks ef the 
courts, of the State's Attorney's offices, 
Registers of Wills' and Sheriff*' offlo* s 
of the varioB* oonatiea. This appoint 
ment was made under the act known 
aa the State Auditor's bill, which was 
passed at the session of General Assem 
bly of 1900. Mr. Ash is a native of Ce 
cil oonnty and is editor of the Cecil 
County Democrat. He is an expert ac 
countant. From 1884 to 1800 he was 
connected with the Register of Wills 
office of Cecil county, and served as 
School Commissioner for his county 
from 1898 Be is said to be thoroughly 
qualified for the new position, and will 
enter on the duties of his office at once

INCOME. 
Total Income durlnj the year...*

UISBUR.SEMKNT8.
Total ilUbursemenls——...——...... M77.HI.S4

A3SRT8.

OUAge.
Old age aa it cornea in the orderly 

process of Nature is a beautiful and 
majestic thing. The very shadow of 
eclipse which threatens it, makes it the 
more priced. It stands for expedience/, 
knowledge, wisdom and counsel. That 
is old age aa it should be. But old age 
as it so often is means nothing but i 
second childhood of mind and body 
What makes the difference? Very 
largely the care of the stomach. In 
youth and the full strength of man 
heod it deea'nt seem to matter how we 
treat the stomach. We abuse it, over 
work it, in jure it We don't suffer from 
it much. But when age comes the 
stomach is worn out. It can't prepare 
and distribute the needed nourishment 
to the bod j, and the body, unneurished 
falls Into senile decay. Dr. PUrce's 
Oolden Medical Discovery is a wonder 
ful medicine for old people whose 
stomachs aro "weak" and whose di 
gestiorsare "poor." Its invigorating 
effects are felt by mind as well as body. 
It ttkes the sting from o'd age, and 
makes old people strong.

Tlio Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and whldi baa 
in use Tor over SO years, baa borne tbe clgnatnre of

and bas been made under his >s*J 
sonal supervision since 14» Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon la this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Costoria is a harmless snbstitnte for Castor Oil, 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains, neltl"jr Opium, Morphine nor other Narcetlo 
substance. Its aye is its guarantee. It destroys Wont* 
and allays Fcverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulate* the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural steep. 
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

uilding In
Wteraldo county , Md.,on the Main itrert of 
eald town, and known as the Quanllco Hotel

Clerk to Counly Commissioner*.

Value of roal tmUlw and ground
rent- ownrd by the Company
IpfM encnrjibrance Iherenn......... 491,012.00

Morlgatte loans <>n real enute ..... »,6.(8,K».I(I
Loans made u> Policy-holder* on

this Company'* policies asslgn-
ed as collateral........___......... J,4«,'240.«

Premium noles on Policies In
force, of which 1181,808 li for lit
year 1 * premium* ..................... l,OM,flU.tt

Bond* and Blocks absolutely
owned by lh« Co. (book value) 18SJIS.41 

Cash In Co's Office and In bank* 4JMM.34 
lul, due and acrrurd on slock*,

bonds and other securities and
rents....................... .................. 822,170J«

Net Ami. u a collected and defer 
red premiums... .__............- MO.M2.W

Bills receivable.............................. VJUBJB
Agent's debit balances..   . 117.4*1.74 
Market value, bonds and slocks

overbook value............  ......._ U.H8750
1'iemlums nncollected. .............. ».OMM

Tola!———.............——.—— ...... I »,4¥4,tt4 M

Liquor License Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that J, J. Morris 

has this Id day of April, 1901, applied to the 
eoanty commissioners of W loom loo county 
for a Aeense to sell jnalt, vinous, spirituous 
and Intoxicating llqoors In quantItlrs of four 
and seven eighths gallons or leu In the three 
story frame bot«l building situated on the 
Mat* Mreet In the town of White Haven, 
WloWBloooownlv, Maryland, known as the 
WJilta Haven HutH. and occupied .by the 
apolloanl. H. LAIKl) TODD

Clerk to County Commissioners.

DEDUCT LEDGER LIABILITIES. 
Agents' Credit balances...  ...... _J_7.1W07

Total.................. ...._....  ......... «*(.4BAS» 48

Liquor License Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that Elmer K. Brad 

ley aa)* James A. Turner trading.** Bradley
* Turner, have ihu M day of April. 1101. ap 
plied to the county commissioners of Wlonm- 
leo county lor a McenM to e*N mill, vinous, 
splrltuoui or Inloxlrallng liquor* In quanti 
ties of four snd  evsn-elghlusgalloni«r less 
In the Iwo iu>rv brkik building In I lie town 
ol Salisbury Wlnomtoo county, Md.. on the
*oath side of Main street, adjoining the prop 
erty of A. A. (Hills known as tbe   Uotlvchalk 
properly," and now occupied hy said Bradley
* Turner, H. LAIRD TODU.

Clerk toUuunty Commissioners.

ASSETS NOT ADM1T1ED.
Securities deposited In various 

Hlates for the protection of 
1VIley-holders la such Stales- 
market value......__...__.........

Agent*' debit balances, not se 
cured by bonds.... ...................

Blll« receivable, unux-ured...........
Depreciation lu 1/cdxer AsseU.. -
CommlMlnn* )>ayable U) A^enU
"on premium note* when paid...

Total admitted »«»eU.....__ .......

u,eoo.oo
in.4W.74

Liquor License Notice.
HSMsjkl* hereby given th*t 8.1'lman * Kro. 

havwiW* td day ol April, IWt, applied to the 
eo<Mi»«orarol*sluners of Wlooralco county, 

JMrs>I1oeBse4o sell mall, vlnuoos, spirituous 
'" DlsjUraUpg "qU"   In quabtltles of four 

'gains gallons or Iras, In the 
I To the town of Salisbury, Wl- 

eoojsjpr. on the sooth ilde of Main 
l*dfMVe)n*Dg: the store of the Dorinan 
la Tfarf  "~ Company, and known as 

i Opera Moose, and owned by the
H. LAlRD TODD, 

Clerk to County Commissioners.

LIABILITIES.
Net roierve ........ ........ ................ a,1IS,4HI 00
Present value ui amount* not yet

due on matured Installment
policies.............MM ...................... 3B.71PI.Ot

Net policy claim*.   ................. 1W.2M.OJ
Unpaid dividendserulhtrprofits

dui> Policy-holder*..... ._.__... 
Premium* pal<l in advance.... . ______

Total llablllllM...........................I U,eloAflJB)
Hnrplui as regard* policy-holders 3.4'M^BO.ia
8).HIT polirlen In forr-e In United 

Hlalen on Dec. HI. l»10...........__ 144,00.737.00
1ST pollcle* written In Marylaud 

during the year 1900. ...  ...
Premiums received on Maryland 

business In 1900..........................
Losses puld In Md. during 190) ..
Losses Incurred In Maryland dur 

ing 1WU............_. ........ ............
Slate of Maryland.

Inaureuve Depirtment
Commissioner's Office. 

Btlllmore, March 4. 1901.
In compliance with the Code of Public (len- 
t-ral I .awn, I hereby certify that the above I* 
R true abalrart from I he nworn statement ol 
the Union Central Life I niuranc* Company 
of Cincinnati, Ohio, lu Doc. 31, 1*30, now on 
(lie In this department.

LLOYD WILKINKON. 
Insurance Ooramlaslot er.

r7.MO.OI

.10,491.« 
7,ino.in

rml Soothes Sore Laa
and make* tender thrn*u woll and itronj

MENT ShowlaK the Condition of the Mutual Uf« Insurance 
nyof N«w York, Dec. 3l*t, 1900.

INCOME.
ie during the year   .... ..................

DISBURSEMENTS.
30.4M.A1.1.&I

ASSETS.
al Estate and Orooad Rents owned by the Com- 
 ncumberea.....  .......................................... ...... I ».B-5.f407,l

__ ___ _janson Real Esiale..... ............................. .................. 7r,a5,IW7.«H
Loans secured by pledge of Bonds, blocks or other collateral 
^erUcbedllle fc".!.r__..................................  .............   H I7J.OOOOU
Loans made to sollcy-tiolden on this Company's policies as 

signed aa unilateral..., . .. _.__ - T - - - - - 
Hoods and Stocks absolutely owned by the Oo. (book value)......
Cash In Company's Office, and In Ranks.. .... ......... _...-
Interesl due and accrued on Mlocki, lluuds and other securl- 

lies and renlj* 1111 n ................ ....................
MM amouat of unoollected and deferred premiums...  ... .... tJMJM M
Agent's Debit balances ...........   .............................   .......... .. «00.»«.7l
Market value stooks and bonds over book value....  .....  

Tetal..
DEDUCT LEDGER LIABILITIES.

Agents' Credit Balances W.90&.U6.....    ...   .........   ...»
IT other ««.»'- -.._.....................   ....................................

ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Mired In varlout Htalm for the protection. "J 

.».Jen In soeli Htalts market value ......W.lUd.HU II
Dll balances, not secured by bonds.... ................., 

Total................ .........................    ---- ........................».-~

LIABILITIES. jmijeerve......^...... ..................—-«•—••••—;;;;;;;;;;^;;;:;;-;."""
Unpaid Dividend! or oliivr pm«iu uim l'»llrj-h .i>Jer« ..... .......
jfctisrls*. Heal, etc., due or at oruvd............................... . ..     
fiesulama paid In advance....  .. ......«. ...... ..............~~
Liability under "non fcirfelturn clause" lapsed pd.....................
l4*MIUy «*r mortuary bonds....  ....................... - ........... 

Total Liabilities............. ................ -"  .««» -            
 Mntlusaa regards Folley-holders.......... ........................................
4B*,«40 Pullelen I   force in United Hlates on l>ec. !il»l, 1KUO.. ...   I

Tutl'ulletM wrtlUn In Marylaud durlnv the year 1WU....   
rVemlnms received on Maryland butluesulu IKUO.......... ........~...

U5,Il»,e74.47

Dr. Bull's Cough Sjrup utopt that 
tickling in the throat. This reliable 
remedy allays at once irritations of the 
throat, sore throat, hoararnrai and 
other bronchial affections.

A cow belonging to Frederick B. 
Williams, of St. AugUftine, Cecil coun 
ty, (rave birth to three calve* rectntly, 
weighing about 40 pound* each, and all 
are thrifty calve*.

Those faraona little pill*, DaWitf* 
Little Early Riaen wi I remove all Im 
purities from your system, cleanse* 
your bowels, makes them rejulsr. Dr. 
L D. Collier. *

The examination of Floyd Nooman 
for the abduction of Beeaie Scarborough, 
at Belair, was conducted privately, 
even newspaper men bting excluded. 
He wa* oommitUd in 9100 bail.

The latest de relopment of the shoot 
ing of little Howard Simper* at Blkton 
lathe arreatof Sallie, the 12 year old 
sUterof the victim. Bailie and Thomas, 
aged 7, each accuse* the other of the
 hooting.

Skin trouble*, cuts, burn*, scald* and 
ehafiag quickly heal by the use of De- 
Witt's Witch Hiiel Salve. It 1* imitat 
ed. Be *nre yon get DeWitt1*. Dr. L. 
D. Collier. . *

Another route ha* been added to the 
rural free delivery at MU Airy, Fred
 rick county, Md. With a route of II 
mile* the depar'ment expect* to cover 
an area of eight squire mile* and reach 
S15 person*.

The public schools of Brunswick, 
Frederick county, in having their cloe- 
Ing exercises combined the same with 
Arbor Day exercises When the next 
term begin* an additional building will 
be provided for the *chool* of the town.

You cannot enjoy perfect health, rosy 
cheek* and sparkling eye* if your liver 
i* *lttggiah and your bowel* clogged. 
DeWitt'* Little Early Riser* cleanae 
the whole system. They never gripe. 
Dr. L. D. Collier.  

Corporal Aaron Qroah, has returned 
to his home near Elkton from the Phil 
ippines. He waa honorably discharged 
after serving the full term of enlist 
ment, lie i* in gcod health and ha* no 
hospital record.

J. W. Seibert, a car repairer, who 
lost both leg* by an accident on the 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad at ateyers- 
dale Junction, died at th« Western 
Maryland \ Hospital in Cumberland 
April 18, aged 87 jean.

Sprlag coughs are especially danger 
on*and unless cured at once, serious 
result* often follow. One Minute Cough 
Care acts like magic. It i* not a com 
mon mixture but i* a high grade reme 
dy. Dr. L, D, Collier.  

De Warren H. Reynold*, trustee for 
the Haten Tanning Company, in Alle- 
gany county, ha* oeen authorised by 
Judge Boyd to start up the plsnt, 
which has berk and hides to the value 
of $10,000 on the premise*.

At Bladensburg the streams partially 
surrounding the town overflowed their 
bank* during the proirscted rain of 
Saturday and Sunday and some house* 
were inundated, obliging the inhabi 
tant* to move into the upper stories.

"I bad piles to bad I cou'd get no 
rest nor find a cure until I tried De 
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. After using 
it once, I forgot I ever had anything 
like Piles." E. C. Boioe, Somers Point, 
N. Y. Lookout for imitation* B* sure 
you ask for DeWitt'a, Dr. L. D. Col 
Tier.  

J. E. Magalia. one of the oldest freight 
conductors in the employ of the Balti 
more and Ohio, wa* cut into by hi* 
train in the terminal yard* at Bruns 
wick. He wa* 53 year* old, and leave* 
a widow and two children.

Hlf h PrttMrt Day*.
Men and women alike have to work 

incessantly with brain and hand to hold 
their own nowadays. Never were the 
demands of business, the wsnt* of the 
family, the requirements cf society, 
more numerous. The first effect of the 
praiseworthy effort to keep up with all 
these things i* commonly *een in a 
weakened or debilitated condition of 
the nervous system, which results In 
dyspepsia, defectire nutrition ef both 
body and brain, and in extreme cases 
in complete nervous prostration. It is 
clearly seen that what is needed is 
what will sustain the system, give Tig 
or and tone to the nerve*, and keep the 
digestive and assimilative function* 
healthy and active. From personal 
knowledge, we can recommend Hood's 
Sarsaparilla for this purpose. It acts 
on all the vital organ*, builds up the 
whole system, and fit* men and women 
for these: high pressure days.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
. Jn Use For Over 30 Years.

VMS e«mum oeewwrr, TV awaaav sTaati. mw veea em.

LOCAL POINTS.
 Everything new in summer 

can be found at Powella,
good*

Fire destroyed a stable at the cross 
roads near Cambridge, nsed by the 
meat dealing firm of Miller A Rotaelle, 
two hones being Incinerated. Th* firm'* 
ice house was burned only a abort lime 
MO- ^ ______

ECUM, llchtef Ihnwn, Flatlet. Treat. 
•eat Free.

l)oe* j our Skin Itch and Dura? Dis 
tressing Eruptions on the skin so. you 
feel ashamed to be seen in company? 
Do Scab* and Scale* form on the Skin, 
Hair or HcalpV Have you Eczema? Bkin 
8ore aad Cracked? Rash form on the 
Skin? Prickly Pain in the Skin? Swollen 
Je nta? Falling Hair? All Ran Down? 
Skin Pale? Old Sores? Eating Sores? 
Ulcers? To cure to stay cured take B. 
B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) which 
make* the blood pure and rich, then 
the sores will heal and ths itching of 
enema stop forever, the skin become 
clear and the blood pure. B. B. B. sold 
at drug store* SI- Trial treatment sent 
free and prepaid by writing to Blood 
Balm Co., Atlanta, Qa. Describe your 
trouble and free medical sdvic" given. 
Over 8000 testlmonialsof cures by B. B. 
B. ____ ̂  ____  

Denton may soon have an electric 
light system. Permission has been 
granted to a company for the erection 
of a plant, and the promoters say that 
if necessary support i* forthcoming 
from the Commissioner* and towns 
people, the scheme will be carried 
through. ____

 The prettiest line of ladies shirt 
waist* in town is at Powsll's.

 Ask for Infallible Corn Care. R. 
Lee Waller ft Co.

 Have you seen Hairy Dennis' ad. 
this week? Look it op.

 Look at the ladle* and men's shoes 
in Harry Dennis' show window*.

 We court comparison we make 
trade by U. R. Lee Waller 4 Co.

 Harness, carriage duster* and hone 
neta can be found at Powella.

 Big Profit* Agent* wanted. Ad- 
dree* Truitt, Son * Co , Berlin, N. J.

 Ladle* oxfords, a great drive $1.85 
are to be found at R. E. Powell ft Co.

 20 to 00 Per cent discount on cloth 
ing, ahoeaaad dress good* at Birckhead 
and Shockley.

 Running water i* never stale. Oar 
stock i* like a river alway* moving. 
R. Lee Waller ft Co.

 L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn have the 
greatest line of Oents furnishing* ever 
shown in Salisbury.

 If yon are looking for a good suit 
of clothe* for a little money go to L. P. 
ft J. H. Coulbourn's of course.

 Are you tired of carrying those 
corns. If so, ask for Infallible Corn 
Cure. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

 Don't you think those light Alpine 
hate that L P. ft J. H. Coulbourn are 
telling are very pretty.

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft MitcheU'a.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothe* made in the tip of fashion go 
to Conlbourn'* of course.

 We guarantee Infallible Corn Cure 
to cure any corn or money refunded. 
R. Lee Waller ft Co.

My Stock of Liquors, 
BRANDIES,

Etc., U Unexcelled In variety and portly. I 
make a specially of Hne bolUed good*: tor 
medicinal and other parpoees. A pore arti 
cle of APPLE BRANDY always In rtoek.

Oame of all kinds bought and sold .n era 
 on. Call up 'phone 178 and your want* wlU 
be supplied.

H. J. BYRD.
WEST END OF PIVOT BRIDGE, MAIN BT

HEADQUARTER* FOR

Choice Liquors,
WINES, GINS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETO.
We carry constantly In stock on* of UP*

largest and best selected lines of goods of aay 
house on the pen I u>ula and can nil *U orders 
promptly. Huperlor quality of boUled beer 
for lamlly use, also the beet beer on draught.

I. 8. BREWINGTON,
8AUHBURY, MD.

W.I10.K

s i ** A -

K,B,7U.UslBl

. 0 
I.M-.IWMV

Ittl.Hbl.llit

l,!»«.*)

paid lu Maryland dur ng IHOU ........
Incurred la Maryland during 1WO..

2.&5I.1U7.UJ 
4KI.M1JS

MARYLAND. INSURANCE DBPT., COMMISSIONER'S OmCE.
BALT1MOKB, MCH. 4, IWI.

IneDaaalleJsee wllto laeC^deof PoblleGeneral Laws, I hereby carllly thai the above lea 
|rueaeatra«i from the sworn suteotent of the Mutual Llfn Insurance Ouiupany of New 
Yes*, to December Slit, 1900, now on flic In this department.

LLOYD WILKINSON, Insurance Commissioner.
Pell, Oenaral Acent, WUsvliurton. Del.

A report from Cumberland states 
that the smallpox In Bedford county, 
Pa,, i* assuming alarming proportions, 
and measures have been taken to es 
tablish a rigid quarantine along the 
Allegany county border.

A colored man from Qraftoa, W. Va , 
forced hi* way into the pestbouse al 
Riverside, Allegany county. lie waa 
found to be suffering from smallpox! 
but it is considered unique that he 
should break into the pestbonse.

"Last winter I waa confined to my 
bed with a very bad cold on the lung*. 
Nothing gave me relief. Finally my 
wife bought a bottle of One Minute 
Cough Cure that effected a speedy cure. 
I cannot speak too highly of that excel 
lent remedy." Mr. T. K. Houseman, 
Manatawney, Pa. Dr. L. D. Collier *

Caroline oonnty 1* to begin at ooce 
the erection of a county high school 
building, which, it 1* hoped, will be 
ready for use by fall. The building 
will he of brick, with an assembly 
room, five or six class room* and a room 
for manual training exercises.

Tke Bot Reaedy tor
(JUICK BCLIIF FROM PAIN.

All who use Chamberlain'* Pain Balm 
for rheumatism are delighted with the 
quick relief from pain which it afford*. 
When speaking of this Mr. D. N. Sinks, 
of Troy, Ohio, say*: "Some time ago I 
had a severe attack of rheumatism in 
my arm and shoulder. I tried numer 
ous remedies but got no relief until I 
was recommended by Messrs. Qeo. F. 
Parsons A Co., druggists of thi* place, 
to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm. They 
recommended it so highly that I bought 
a bottle. / too* toon relieved of all 
pain. I have since recommended this 
liniment to many of my friend*, who 
agree with me that it lathe best remedy 
for muscular rheumatism in the mar 
ktt " For sal* by K, K. Trultt. *

The election at Elkton of two Council- 
men to serve for two years resulted in a 
victory for the anti boKUien faction. W. 
H. Maokall and li. B. Dumber being 
the successful candidate*. The fight 
hinged on allowing hogpen* within the 
town limit*.

keep posted on 
Birckhead and

You will waste time if you 
cure indigestion or dyspepsia b

try to 
iv starv 

ing yourself. That onlv makes it won* 
when yon do eat heartily. Yon always 
need plenty of good food properly di- 
Kesttd. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the 
rtsalt of years of scientiHc research for 
something that,wouid d*gest not onlv 
some element* of food bat every kind. 
And it I* tbe one remedy that will do 
it. Dr. L. D. Collier.  

 It will pay you to 
our stock an<! prices. 
Shockley.

 Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawes 
Hat* from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitchellsole agent*.

 Drop into L. P. ft J. U. Coulbouin's 
whether you want to buy anything or 
not. They are anxious to show yon 
through their immense stock.

 For graduating and commencement 
dress** nothing can be prettier than 
white  wist muslin and organdi. We 
have it at anv price. R. E. Powell ft Co.

 Johnson'* Early strawberry plant* 
for sale at 80c. per thousand. A num 
ber of other celebrated varieties at 60c. 
per thousand. Elijah P. Cirey, Sali* 
bury, Md.

 We sell more watches than the rest 
because we tell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can tit your eyes better than the 
rest. Juit ask the price and you will 
bay. Harper ft Taylor.

The Largest and Best Stock of

LiqUORS
of all kinds will be found at & ULMAM 

* BROS.

We make a specialty of boUled good*. 
Also the best BEER on draught.

S. ULMAN & DM.,
242 Mill Strut, SAUSMOT, MO.

Pkeae 7S. UUMI OPIM H4MIM.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
ran be bad at Bradley A Turner's, Main Hi, 
We have a choice brand of KuyyaVs Old 
Holland Gin, which we are selling at

$2 PER BOTTLE.
All the choice brands of Whiskeys  Moatl- 

cello, lluckwaller. Pointer and Sherwood.
ue, or oaj 
telephone

Besl Beer bottled for family 
drangbl. avOrders bv mall or 
promptly attended to.

Brad ley 4 Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

40

This algaasare Is oa every box of the genulae

Save Your Money.
One box of Tutt's Pills will save 
many dollars in doctors' bills 
They willsurely cure all diseases 
of t'v^ stomach, liver or bowels.
No Reckless Assertion
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
malaria, constipation and bilio 
usness, a million people endorse
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

OF BEST FLOUR; 
FOR ONE BU8H- 
EL OF WHEAT<Jf_b 

. . AT . .

Humphreys' Mifl

3. EDWARD JONES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

II DAILY RCOOKO BDILDIMO,
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND 

All business, by oomspondenoe will re-
 oeive prompt attention.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OrriCE-NEWD

CORNER MAIN AND DIVISION 

Prompt attention to ooUeothw* aae:
egal business.

al

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY. MD.

V. B.  Authorised Be-sul tor fidelity A 
posit Company, Baltimore, Md. ~ 
(altbfUl perrormanee of all
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Mr. Harry T. Meesick of Baltimore 
paid a Dying visit to his parents, Mr. 
knd Mrs. B. F. Messtek the firct of the 
week.

Miss Dewdrop Alien of Cambridge is 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
C. Alien.

Thos. F. J. Rider Esq., of Salisbury 
was in our town la?t Wednesday, in the 
interest of the Improved Order of Hep 
tasophs. He met with a great deal of 
encouragement and expects to orgsnise 
alConolave bare in a few days.

Rev. Jno J. Bradford of Lower Dor 
chester circuit spent a few days of this 
week among bis former parishioners 
and preached for tbem on Tuesday 
evening.

Miss Drucy Hoffington is visit 
ing her brother Mr. A. J. Hnffington 
hi Princess Annr. *

Mrs. J. S. C. Alien snd Mrs. Fred E. 
Meekins, Rev. Jno. J. Bradford and Mr. 
Raymond Alien spent Tuesday after 
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Jean W Jones 
at "Locust drove."

Misses Carrie HufBngton and Ethel 
Blanche M alone, who have been visit 
ing Miss Susie Gals, near Quantico, re 
turned to their homes in Alien last 
Monday.

Candidates for county officers are 
"bobbing" up all over the district. 
There are enough in both the old parties 
In this district to fill every county office 
in the First Congressional District 
Rumor has it that one of the Democra 
tic candidates for the House of Dele 
gates in this district lives near the 
river. We are all candidates, but the 
county commissioners or the managers 
will decide who are to bs the real onsa.

 That is what I call a change for the 
better" remarked the "occasional pat 
ron" of the bar room as he planked 
down a quarter for a half pint of "O be 
joyful" aad received forty «-ents in 
change.

Andrew Carnegie has landed in Eng 
land to find about a bushel basket of 
begging letters awaiting him. He will 
have no difficulty in dying poor, this is 
such a helpful world in ways like that.

Mr. John B Hay man of Parksley, 
Va., vpent a part of thto week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Thos. Hay man.

Mr. L-vin Dashiell of Green Hill 
si ent Tuesday night in Fruitland as 
the guest of Mr. I. F. Messiok

Mr. Bobert Powell rtcently met with 
the painful acoidtnt of spraining his 
ankle.

Mr*. Ernest Moote snd daughters. 
Sarah, and France*,, of Salisbury are 
visiting at the home of Mr. W. S. 
Moore 8r.

Several of our young men hate been 
vaccinated, consequently are suffering 
with sore arms. We sympathise.

Presching at the M. E Church Sun 
day morning nex. by the pastor Rev. 
F.'X. Moor?.

Why didn't you help haul shells on 
the road this week ? Sick hone?

PARSONSBURG

QUANTICO
The shirt factory in town, belonging 

to Mr. Guy Crawford, one of our ener 
getic young men, was entirely destroy 
ed by'rire on Saturday night The fire 
which wa* undoubtedly of incendiary 
origin Cruke out about eleven o'clock 
and despite the hard work of the clti- 
cens of town, scarcely any of the ma 
chinery was saved. The factory was 
insured for two thirds of its value.

Miss Maude Collier entertained on 
Saturday evening the young ladies snd 
gentlemen of Quantico at her home in 
town. Various social games were in 
dulged in and instrumental and vocal 
music were rendered during the even 
ing. Those present were: the Missea 
Agnes, Kate, and Nannie Taylor, 
Myrtie and Elsie Gordy, Myrtle Phill 
ips, Msude Humphreys, Nellie Brady 
and Susie Gale of Quantico, and the 
Misses Ethel Malone and Carrie Huff- 
ington of Alien and Messrs. Guy Craw- 
ford, Walter Humphreys, Clifford and 
Byrd Tavlor, Clifton Bounds, Harry 
Jones, Daniel Collier, Jos. L. Bailey 
and Walter HufBngton.

There will be no preaching service IB 
town next Sunday morning. In the 
evening, [Rev. C. W. Strickland will 
preach in the M. E Church. Epworth 
League of that church will be led in 
the evening by Mr. S. T. Bailey. Sub 
ject, "Walking with Christ "

Mr*. Wm. Bounds, her daughter and 
mother, Mrs. Wm. Howard have occn 
pied Mr*. Howard's residence in town 
this week.

Mrs. Mary Bronghton of Pooomoke 
City, who has been spending some time 
with hersister, Mrs. Maggie Humphreys, 
this town retuined to her home Satur 
day.

Messrs. V. T. Collier, W. S. Phillips 
and O. W. Taylor made a business trip 
to Baltimore this week.

A pretty wedding took place in Mel 
son's M. E. Church Wednesday evening 
April 17lb., the contracting parties 
being Mr. U. Q. Parsons of Parsonshurg 
and Miss Jennie White, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. White of Melson.

Miss Marian White of Salisbury was 
maid of honor, and Miss Lillis White 
awl Miss Vesta Morris acted as brides 
maids. The ushers were Messrs. Wil- 
mer Tilghman, Frank Adkina, Aylmer 
Tilghman and Daniel White, the bride'a 
brother.

The ceremony wss performed by Rev. 
T. B. VanDyke, assisted by Rev. D. F. 
McFanll. The bridal party advanced 
to the altar to the strains of.I/ohengrin's 
wadding march, rendered by Miss Ethel 
McFaull.

After the marriage an elegant recep 
tion was held at tiisir future home in 
Pareonaburg. They were the recipi 
ents of many handsome presents.

A very pretty mairiage was solemaix- 
ad lest Wednesday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. White, nesr Par- 
sonbnrg, when their daughter, Miss 
Mary White was united in lusrriage to 
Mr. Ben ben 8. Parker of Parson burg. 
Mr. Ollle Parker wa» groomsman and 
Miss Hancock was bridesmaid. The 
pastor, Bev. D. F. McFaull, performed 
the oeeaflBoay.

The cainpmeeting at Parsonsburg 
will commence Friday August 16th, 
and continue ten days. Invite your 
friends in time for they will surely

SHARPTOWN
Dr. F. J. Townsrnd visited Snow Hill 

last week.
Miss Msud Eaton gave a party to a 

company of young ladies and gen tie- 
men a few evenings ago and all ex 
press themselyee as having a good time.

The Schooner "Salisbury" collided 
with the steam tug, I'heonix a few days 
ago and smashed the tug's rail, doing 
a damage of about thirty dollars

The fishing season seems to he draw 
ing to a cleee.

Mrs. Liixie Kobinson is visiting her 
sons In Baltimore this week.

Mrs. Julia A. Kills has improved her 
property with a new fence.

Capt J. W. Robinson is putting down 
a new wharf in Laurel for J. D. Mar- 
Til.

Rev. Edward Mickle of Caps Charles 
was the guest of Wm. Drennen and 
family this week.

A. W. Robinson was sleeted Grand 
Inner Guard of the (Irand Lodge of the 
Knight of Pythias last week.

W. C. Mann spent this week In Bal 
timore attending the Orand Lodge of 
Odd Fellows.

SPICY BITS FROM BALTIMORE.
0*r Cerrespoadest Tfeiaks Mayor Hayca

Usaopalar Aid That The Sewera|«
Bill Will Pall. Other Hem Of

Merest.
Spectnlar effect* in every day life are 

not ran occurrences in large cities, and 
the devices often resorted to to gain at 
tention by some people really amaok of 
the vaudeville stage. For instance on 
Lsxlogton street a f«w afternoons ago 
a young lady became the "observed of 
all observers," not by her face, howev 
er, for that was devoid of all that was 
ntelligent, but it was the dress or out- 
1( she wore. To attempt to thorough- 
y describe it is beyond my ken, but it 

wss something gorgeous and was set 
off by a dainty eton jacket, beneath 
which was a heavy silver belt fully 
ieweled and from which was a chain, 
» the other end of it a diminutive dog 

of the dashing type. The young lady's 
lead was topped off with a picture h«t 
of wonderful dimensions and of dense 
plumage. Her hair, however, was an 
object leeaon to devotees of fashion of 
' minine head-dressing. And 1st me 

Bay that her hair was her wealth, it 
wss beautiful, and puffed out from the 
neck around the head, it formed an 
aurora or halo, the effect of which was 
indescribable She leisurely strolled 
along, occasionally casting goo goo 
ejes at some handsome young man as 
ae passed her. She was merely a walk 
ing advertisement for a hair-dresser, as 
the little cards she modestly handed to 
ladies attested that fact. Her make-up 

is rpectacular, and her demeanor 
quiet and lady-like.

Oar QMrjr C*|MM.
ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

No. 88. According to 8 to we. Sir 
William Collingborne wss executed in 
1484 for writing the following pun, 
which in his day was considered excel 
lent wit;

"The Rat. the Cat. and Ix>vel the dog, 
Rale all England under the Uof.'T

This was during the reign of Richard 
III. of England. The chief agents of 
his wicked schemes were Cattsby, Rat 
cliff and Level. Lovel was a common 
name for a dog. On the escutcheon of 
the king was a white boar.

No. 89. John Lothrop Motley, auth 
or of the "Dutch Republic," writes, in 
a letter from Brussels, 1808, quoted by 
Oliver Wendell Holmes, in his Memoirs 
of Motley,  

"There are n few good Kubeuoe* here, but 
the great wealth ofihalina-ler In In Antwerp. 
The great picture of the   Dwceol from the 
Cross" Is again free, after having been Inn 
yeara In the repttlrln* m >m.   Ill* In good 
condition. What a plciurr! H neeinK U. me 
a* If I had really MIHXI at the crow, anil had 

n Mary weeping on John's shoulder, and

Rev. Mr. Phillips and family have 
arrived in town. Mr. Phillips ia the 
newly appointed pastor to the M P 
Circuit in this vicinity. It is to be 
hoped h !a pastorate will be crowned 
with success among the pe-ple of bit 
charge.

Mr. Harry Leatherbury ot White 
Haven was ia town Wednesday.

Mr. Albert RoVertson left tow.i Mon 
day to enyage in the lumber business 
in the Pungo Lumber Company in 
North Carolina.

With the coming of May the Baltl- 
ruorean who enjoys a trolley ride in an 
open car will have the opportunity pre 
sented to him. What rides a man 
can enjoy now for a nickel! Just 
to think of it, a person cau get on a 
car at the extreme end of Walbrook, 
ride through the city, out to Highland- 
town, down to Point Breeze, thence to 
Dnndalk, very near to North Point, a 
distance of 17J miles for a nickel! In 
days of yore a horse car would take us 
about two miles in about that many 
hours for 5 cents, now it is 17i miles in 
H hours for the tame price. Great was 
the old omnibus, greater the horse car, 
still greater the cable, but supreme is 
the trolley!

ATHEL
Me»n. (ieorga II. Riall of Salisbury, 

and John It. Hletnons of Del mar, were 
in our midst a thort time ago.

Mrs. Annie L. Robtrts of Baltimore, 
is visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas N. Evsnr.

Mrs. 8. J. Phillips and daughter Mas 
have returned home from a visit to her 
daughter in Royal Oak, Tslbot Co.

Mr. Albert E Acworth who has been 
sick is somewhat improved at (his writ 
ing

Miss Msry A. Austin spent last Sat 
urday and Sunday vim th« Muses 
Beach at Mardela Springs.

Mrs Lizzie Dradl-y and Mrs: Edgar 
L. V'enablcs of Mardela Springs, spout 
last Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs J. 
H. P. Elliott.

Messrs. John Hsabrease, Qeo Reddish 
and Joshua Uowlet left last Tuesday 
for Baltimore.

Mrs Essie Elliott and son spent a few 
days l*st week with her parents near 
Mardela Springs.

MiasEffleH Phillips was a guest of 
Miss Mary Galloway last week.

The Legislature has adjourned, and 
It did roeman service while in session. 
There is one measure, however, that is 
gointc to be downed in this city and 
that is the Sewerage Bill. It is agreed 
that we all want a modern system, but 
we don't want Hayes at the head of it. 
He is one Mayor whom the rank and 
file of this city dislike intensely. 'The 
idol of the average Baltimore an is ex- 
Mayor Latrobe, and his disapproval of 
the bill, as evidenced by his fight in 
the Legislature against it, strengthens 
him in the affections of the Democracy, 
who unfortunately placed Hayes where 
he is. I am not writing in a prejudiced 
sense against our present municipal ex 
ecutive, but I base my remarks upon 
what I can glean from those I meet in 
the busy marU of this metropolis. A 
gentleman Istt Saturday put it very 
tersely when he said; "There is too 
much of the personal pronoun I in the 
City Hall to suit me, so I will vote 
sgainst the sewerage bill when it comes 
my time. Hayes wanted to bs govern 
or once; he was downed, then he bob 
bed up for Mayor, and for the sake of 
harmony he was given the nomination, 
and he has made the very worst Mayor 
we have ever had, and that is saying a 
go d deal, for we have had some cur 
iosities in that old ohair in the last for 
ty years." Then he left me, and I Ml 
into a spell of musing and wondered 
what our Mayor would have done if he 
had been GovernoiV The good Lord 
knows.

Magdalen rrcel flny the dead body of th 
vlour In her urmx. Never waa the grand trag 
edy reprt'MMitrd In so profound and dramatic 
a mauufr. For It i* not only mh!*ro{jr. In 
which thin man *<> eaxlly «urpa*He* all the 
world, but In lil« HtV-llkr. flwb and blood ao 
tlon. llie tru<»; power of hi* oomp wltlon. . . 
Well might (laid, i exclaim,   Iliu lellow 
mlxe* Mood wlih hlnci>loi>!" I deiy anyone 
oflhe avtrMKe amount of Imagination and 
 entlnif nl, luHtHiid long bef >re I he "Dencenl 
from tne Croa*" without belnx moved more 
nearly to learn luau he would care Iw acknow 
ledge."

This in huh praise (or both master 
and mabter piece; but thU in only one 
of eighteen hundred finished paintings 
by kubfnti. His Korg.ou* coloring ha* 
always (wen the ohitf characteristic of 
hi* art. This ft m >ns painter was bora 
at Cologne, Oermtny June 20. 1577, and 
died at Antwerp, May 30, 1040

No 90 Marco Polo, the celebrated 
traveller, born at Venice in 1204, gave 
to the world the first correct account 
of China. In 1871 he started on a tour 
through Asia, finally reaching China 
in 1875, which was then known to 
Europe as Cathay, supposed to com 
prise the entire "Far East" of the world. 
The Emperor of China received him, 
and soon Rave him important e^Hoes 
in the government. The Emperor, 
however, would not allow hioi to leave 
the empire, as it was closed to all 
foreigners; and for sixteen years he was 
an honored prisoner of the empire. He 
finally managed to escape on board a 
ship whtch waa carrying the emperor's 
daughter to Persia, where ahe was to 
become the king's wife. After nine 
months wandering. Polo finally return 
ed to Venice in 1290.

He had almost forgotten his native 
language; and his friends would not be 
lieve his story, even when he displayed 
the rich presents he had received from 
the Emperor of China. He entered the 
navy, and wss taken prisoner in a war 
with Genoa. During five years im 
prisonment he prepared an account of 
his travelH and gave to the world the 
first correct description of China.

His book was published, snd created 
an immense excitement among learned 
men, who did not hesitate to affirm it 
to be pure fiction. After his liberation 
he returned to Venice but was abjured 
by his friends. He died in 1328, aged 
seventy years. After his death other 
Venetian travellers verified many of 
Polo's statement*. Then came a re. 
action of public opinion and the won 
derful accuracy of Polo's history be 
came the theme of universal praise. 
His work became of inestimable value 
as a guide in geographical research: 
by it the Portuguese were led to sail 
around the Cspe of Good Hope and 
Columbus to make his discoveries in 
the western world.

The book was Irsnklated into al 
fereign languages, but not into English 
until 1844 Marco Polo was long re 
membered in China, and a bust of him 
is still to be seen in one of the temples 
of Canton.

Nelaton's Remedy
For 

RHEUMATISM
la a certain cure. It 
baa made hundreds of 
friends everywhere as 
the following will 
show.

air. Wm. T. Davli of Cambridge, Md. writes: 
For two years or more I have hnd rheuma 

tism very badly and have tried many kinds 
of medicine wlthou' getting auy relief. NE- 
LATON'rt REMEDY wu recommended to 
me and HfU-r taking-only one bottle 1 waa en 
tirely cured, and nave not been troubled for 
nv«r thrro montb*. Thanks to N EL.ATON'8 
REMEDY for RHEUMATISM.
Mr. Wm. R. Ix>wrey, n*herm*n and oyster- 

man of Cambridge, Md. writes: 
Two years ago last February I had terrible 

attiti k« of Rheumatism whenever the weath 
er turned bad, 1 oould not lay down or raise 
my arm l-o leed mysell. 1 tried NELATONt* 
KKMEDY and a few bottles cured me com 
pletely. 1 have not hid any Rheumato 
pains or symptoms since and 1 tell any man, 
he Is loollHh to suffer with rheumatism when 
NEI,ATOM'S REMEDY can be had.
Mr. Hoses Tlsch of Easton, Md. writes:

NKLATOM'8 REMEDY for RHEUMA- 
TIHM Is a wonderlul medicine. It cured me 
when 1 ban Rheumatism so bad that I had to 
wilk (round with atlokH. I heartily recom 
mend NKLATON'A REMEDY to any who 
suffer with Rheumitlsm, as It Is a reliable 
and sure cure.
Dr. J. B. R Hornell of Snow Hill, Md., en- 

dune* 1SKLATON N as follows: 
I hnve lined the NELATOX REMEDY In 

cardiac neuralgia and general rheumatism 
with sallHlarlorv remit*. The Ingredients 
evldencr a combination useful for arthritis 
and various forms of gout and rheum -ttlsin, 
panlrularly when accompanied with hepatic 
torpor.

For sale by Dr. L. D. Collier.

IT'S IN . 
THE SOIL

The goodness comes out of 
the ground into the leaf that 
makes

RED CROSS 
FIVE CENT CIGAR

good from the ground up.

Paul E. Watsonl
S*tokw]'i Ltttitf Ti

THE BEST MILK.
We are now telling the milk from 

onr Guernsey cattle at 6 ots. per quart, 
cream at 8fl cte. per quart. Orders by 
telephone, No. 170, or gfoen to the 
driver, Mr. John Dlaharoon, will re 
ceive careful and prompt attention.

FAIRFIBLD FARM CO.

Pynjr-Pactoiml Relieve* Right Away
and make* a ipeedj end of cough* and coUa,

Never
..Outdone..

* *
Wr have nev«r been outdone in our efforts tu supply onr 

customers with the very beat Hours on the market It ia onr 
main purpose to always keep the quality up to the very high 
est standard. Our prices will always be right Yon caa't 
expect the BO called cheap flours, that are claimed to be equal 
to ours to give satisfaction. They are not cheap if they fail 
to please. If you are not satisfied with the kind that yon 
have been eating, call on us or drop us a card and we will 
supply you with the

Most Popular Food Product in the World. 1 -

L. GILLIS & SON,

QUESTIONS. 
A'o. 91. "Who were Ike Antinomiantf
No. Hi Why do the member* of the 

English Parliament nit with their halt 
onf and u>hg doe» the Lord Chancellor 
of England tit upon a icooltuekf

No. 93. What it the history of the
Egyptian obelitk in Central Park,
New Yorl ~"

obelitk 
York Cityf

Considerable comment ha* been made 
recently on the many and varied pigs 
purchased hers, and to a man's utter 
surprise he found a wooden pig In his 
pen ss near a pig as could well be de- 
aired. Another man not seeing the 
patten bought it at a low ; figure say 
Ing ttt would take it at that price, how 
ever common it might be and guaran 
tee he ooald make it eat. The deal was 
made and pig sent around and to his 
utter surprise, when he went home to 
sea his bargain, h« found a good image 
aad says be buys no more pigs sight 
u:

Piras)lvsais Rsilroad Rstcs To Pas. 
ABericia Exposition, Bsllalo.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
announces the following tpeclal re 
duced rates to Buffalo, on account of 
the Pan American Exposition, which 
opens on May 1:  

Summer excursion ticket*, to be sold 
from April 80 to September 80, inclus 
v», anu good to return until Octeber 
1, at rate of $20.00 from Washington, 
118,00 from Baltimore, |17.00 from 
MiiladMphia, and proportionate rates 
rom other points.
Ten-day excuision tickttr, to be sold, 

Mglnnlng May 1, and continuing every 
dav thereafter during the Exposition, 
[ood going on regular trains and good 
returning within Un days, including 
date of sale, at rat* 01 $10.80 from 
Washington, $15.00 from Baltimore, 
|18 50 Irom Philadelphia, and propor 
tionate rates from other points.

Special excursion liokaU, to be soli, 
gooJ going only on Thursday, May 28, 
and good returning within seven days, 
including date of sale, at rat* of $10.00 
from Baltimore and Washington, $9.00 
from Philadelphia, and proportionate 
rstes from other points.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
now operate* two through trains each 
way dally between Philadelphia,. Bal 
tlmore, Washington and Buffalo. ' 4 17.

City life has its advantagts in many 
wajs. While your ptople are think 
ing of fixing up their gardens,   plant- 
Ing seeds and looking forward to the 
time when all then   things shsll bear 
good fruit, we are indulging In straw 
berries, green pess, string beans, new 
potatoes, radishes, beats, etc., not for 
getting to mention shad and hvrrlng. 
Of course, these all come from the 
south and they lack that exquisite 
flavor and freshness of our own Mary 
land prodncti, especially when we men 
tion strawberries and green peas, for 
Salisbury's environments are thickly 
studded with patches of that delicious 
fruit and vegetable. If I had my way 
I would make myselt a committee of 
one on a steering tour and steer every 
body seeking a borne straight to Wi- 
comico. Without a doubt it Is one 
ideal spot, or county rather, in this 

Ate that very near approaches the 
arden of Eden in climate, productive- 

  of soil, splendid people and fine 
surroundings. Oath likes the moun- 
aln soenerv and atmosphere; his na 
ure requires rugged views. Your 
tumble correspondent likes the pastoral 

scenes of old Wioomioo as ha drinks In 
he ozone from the ocean and bay, 
empered by that which comes ovc r the 
rrsh waters of your county.

FRUITLAND
Cap> and Mrs. T. W. H. White of 

near BUoam were In town on Tuesdsy 
of this week.

Slops the Cowl* a«4 warts off the CoU
Laxative Brorno^ulnlne Tableteoure 

a cold la one day. No euro, no pay 
pries US orata, t

Nannie Uowes of Baltimore 
who baa been spending a few days with
frievdsat this place 
home last Friday.

returned to her

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup cures wL^ 
Ing cough and measles cough. Thl 
wonderful remedy will save the child 
ren from many a distressing coggbln 
spell and soon effect a cure. -*^

Em I finish this, let me tell you 
something I heard on the street reotnt 
j. Worcester's son. Hon. Lloyd 
Wilkioaon, who made such an ad 
mirable leader in the last session of the 
Legislature Is to bs slated for Congress 
from the third District, while Oeo. W 
Truitt is also mentioned by friends f 01 
the same office from his district. Good 
If the stout little physician should step 
into the halls of our National Legis 
lature I would be after him post-chaise 
for a consulship at some foreign port  
aad would wager dollars to turnips 
that yours truly would be successful 

Baltimore, Md. C.

Blood.
\\ e live by our blood,,-\nd on 

it. \Ye thrive or starve, aa 
our blood is rich or poor.

There is nothing else to live 
on or by.

When strength is full and 
spirits high, we are being re 
freshed, bone muscle and brain, 
in body and mind, with con- 
tiiuuil flow of rich blood. 

This is health. 
When weak, in low spirits, 

no cheer, no spring, when rest 
s not rest and sleep is not 

sleep, we are starved ; our blood 
s poor; there is little nutri 

ment in it.
Back of the blood, is food, 

:o keep the blood rich. When 
t fails, take Scott's Emulsion 

of Cod Liver Oil. It sets the 
whole body going again—man 
woman and child.

If yen hnv? not tried II. rrni} for free umple, 
I* u(;tccHhl« la»te will kuipnuc you.

SCOTT & DOWNK, C.hrmlrU 
Ter.rl Street, New York, 

5oc. ami Ji.oo; sll druggliU-

FOR SALE.

Our Pants Department
Is not an exception to tht> rest of our store. Every 
itt'iii in stock 1ms boon selected with equal care and 
solely with u view to giving our cuHtomern the best 
the market uflhrds at reasonable prices.

Suits Made to Order.
Our tailor enjoys the reputation of turning out first 
chwH work, perfect fitting garments that retain their 
shape until worn out. Let us make you one suit anil 
then—well, look in the mirror. Our Spring tijie is

One Mosler patent safe, weighs three 
thousand pounds, double steel doors 
inside and outside. This safe Is just as 
good as new. We will sell cheap. 
Call snd examine for yourselves. This 
la a rare opportunity to get a fine safe 
cheap. HARPER ft TAYLOR.

t

now in.

KENNERLY & MITCNELL
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTER*.
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PROGRESSIVE, RELIABLE AND INDEPENDENT.

SOCIAL RJNCTUNS.,A DEU6HTFUL PERFORMAN6E.

The best home tal 
ent with the assistance of Princess 
Anna's two star amateara had been en 
listed to produce Sheridan's fa moot 
comedy. The Rivals. All acquitted 
themfielves in the most artistic manner.

Of the part* taken by Mr. H. L. P. 
Stanford, as Sir AnthonyAbaolute, and 
Mr. C. M. Dashiell, as Bob Acre*, too 
much cannot be said; they were encored 
repeatedly during the evening by the 
large audience present. Of onr own 
home talent it would be hard to par 
ticularise as all added additional fame 
to their previous enviable record.

Mrs. R. D. drier as Mrs. Malsprop, 
MiM Nellie Fish as Lydia Languish, 
MiM Mary Lee White as Julia and 
MiM Alice Catlin as Lucy proved by 
their acting that they had a proper con 
ception of their respective characters 
and they were all gene rewsly applaud 
ed during the play. Mr. Fred Adkins 
taking ths part of Captain Absolute, 
Mr. Atwood Bennett as Fanlkland and 
Mr. Orier Ratoliff as Sir Lncius O'Trig 
ger were prominent characters and 
rendered their part* in a masterly style. 
Messr*. S. R. Douglass, Frank Qunby 
and Fred OrUr as Tag, David and Ben 
did well and created much mirth in- 
their hunorons parts.

In the intermiMion between the seta 
the audience was entertained with vo 
cal and hukmmantal mmalo by some 
of onr talented

the plaintiff, Collins A Jones of Snow ftt their home 
Hill, Toadvin * Bell of Salisbury; for < white was 
defendanta,, W. O. Kerbin and Purneli' 
& Johnson of Snow Hill, James E Elle- 
good of Salisbury.

Monday morning the Criminal trial 
of the State >s Wm. T. Godfrey was 
called. Godfrey's counsel demurred to

On Wednesday evening the same per-

the indictment of the State's Attorney 
and the demurrer was sustained. Mr. 
Jay Williams represented the defend 
ant. Godfrey has been re arrested on 
a new writ. 

The Criminal Presentment of the

._ .-. _   ._.-._.. .WWW*!*!!

The tlvali Playe*) la Saltatory Taeaday TbcLMfett Settle* Siacc Tie Ceealy f Recef ileas Dei lie the Week. Mr. ai 
Evealac Aa«J la Priaceaa Aaac, Was Ferae*. Ceases Ta A Close Oa j fin. R. D. drier's Crystal

Oa Weaaestfay. > ' -» •••'>- .- Taeaeay Aftenuoa. JasJge 
All who braved the stormy weather 

and were present at Ulman's Opera 
House Tuesday evening enjoyed a treat, Un Friday
the equal of which few have enjoyed roltof johll a Qmllen against Isaac 
except when witnessing a performance N. Hwira  ,, ^^^ Tno|t Hearn for 
given by professional talent in some of 
the larger cities.

TODD'fl LCNCHEOM.
AHaadsoan Chair. HI,, K.tie Todd g^, m j o.clcc 

On Friday morning oflMtweek the luncheon iMt Wednesday afternoon*
her home "Rose Lawn 1 ' in honor o 

. h*r coiuin MiM Leonard Wailes,
$10,000 was begun. This was a c«se in Baltimore. Thoae present were 
which Quillen sued the Hearos f rdi m- Leonard Walks. Baltimore; MiM Fels, 
ages on account of injuries sustained Philadelphia, Mrs. Selorer, Cambridge 
by him while an emyloyeof thedtfend- Mi»s Nannie Wailes, Miw Dora Toad 
ants in their saw mill. The p aintiff 
proved that be wa* severely injured by 
the falling upon him of a portion of 
the roof. The jury rendered a verdict 
for Quillen assessing tfre damages at 
$1600. It is understood that an appeal 
will be taken. The Attorneys were; for

vine, Mrs. L Ernest Williams, Mi 
Elizabeth J. Dor a an, Mise Retgart.Mi 
Liz tie Waiter. The decorations wer 
in pink.

A* AITtRNOOX TlCA

The Misses White gave a Tea Thurs 
day afternoon from four to six

841 Camden Ave. Miss 
listed in receiving he 

guests by Mrs. George E. Hardy of Bal 
timore, Mrs. Thomas Peny, Mr*. E. 
Stanley Toadvin, Mrs. A. J. Vanderbo 
gart, Mr*. M. A. Humphreys, Miss 
Emma Powell and Miss Letitia Hon. 
ton. Assisting Miss Mary Lee White 
in the dining room were MiseNclUoFish 
Mis. Nancy Oordy, Miss Maria Ells 
goad, Miss Edna Sheppard and Mi*s 
Mary Rider.

tried before Court The prisoner was 
given the benefit of the doubt and ac 
quitted. Toadvin & Bell for defendant 

In the afternoon of Monday the case 
of the State vs Zone Ingersoll, in 
dieted for bigamy, was begun. The 
defense admitted the marriage but bas 
ed it. case upon th* fact that the de 
fendant had not heard from his first 
wife not known of her being alive for 
seven years previous to his last a ar 
riage.

formanoe was given in Princess Anne oaee wae given to the jury. After be-
for the benefit of P. E. Church of that ing out fourteen minute, they rendered
town. Although the weather was a a verdict of not guilty. Bailey for
repetition of Tuesday evening, a large State; Toadvin & Bell and Uraham and
and appreciative audience greeted the Fitch for Ingersoll.
company, who felt highly repaid for The last case to be tried was the Oim
their trip. inal Presentment of the State ts. Wm.

About $110 was received from the H. Bronghton, a colored youth of Ty- 
Salisbury performance and $85 from Mkin district Indicted for house-break- 
the one in Princess Anne. iaf. Trf*! before Court Found guil-

On Tuesday evening after the ptr ty and sentenced to HOURS of Correc-
formance Mrs. A. J. Vanderbogart en- yon for two montha.
tertained those participating in the 
play. In Princess Anne Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry J. Waters gave a charming re 
ception to the visiting ladies and gen 
tlemen. This was also given after the 
performance. The SalUbnrians return 
ed home with a delightful opiaioa^ of 
Princess Anns hospitality. ,."1^

Piillia* Dryfcn. '"
Miss Maude Leslie Phillips daughter 

of Mr. Major L. Phillips and Mrs Belle 
Wimbrow Phillips, who is one of our 
most popular and attractive young 
ladies, was united in marriage to Mr.

_. .....   --     -.   «.«' ** IMM IB ui meThe house was darkened and the State there has been little done to build 
    rooms were artificially lighted. The up or repair soils. There is unfortnState v» Ernest Foskey for larceny was decorations in the hall snd parlor were nately a class of tenant farmers ignor-1 

tried before Court The prisoner was ^ .nd y,, dtelnR roonl OTd HbrwT ant reckless of the morrow, and a class

in pink. The table decorations

too indifferent to work.* Some 'such 
there are, yet in general the human 
material is good. In places they are 

-   -  -  Mrs. Hardy received the ladies prize, a burdened with tio much laud. They
At three o'clock on Tuesday the desk calendar, for winning every game, are^ forced to adopt the tenant systemm given to the inrv. After >>  

. Two beautiful 
Court finally adjourned Tuesday af- selections wure render* d by the follow

twentyternoon after being in session 
six actual working days.

Tuesday morning the petit jurors 
presented Judge Holland with a hand- 
aoms oak Morris ohair upholstered in 
leather. The Jidge in a few graceful 
remsrnthanked the jurors for their 
kind remembrsnca and commended 
them for their thought.dims* in  » 

Monday and Tuesday.

A Wketiice Maa Cheat*.
     -        __ _- M. . .M^VU.  . « JW»» U. VU

nominated as a delegate to the Virginia

Walter Johnson Dry den at one o'clock 
Tuesdsy afternoon in the Wioomico 
Presbyterian church, Salisbury. The 
bride attired in a tailor gown of mode ________   _ _,. _ TO m
^atin cloth with hat and gloves to oor- oonstitutionaloonventionfromG^eeose 
respond, was accompanied to the altar yille and Sussex counties. Mr. Vincent 
by her father who gave her away. She i. a Wlcomlco man, being a brother of 
carried a beautiful bouquet of bride'a Mrs. A. W. L.nkford and Levin Vta.

°£.m.ldof honor. Mta.L~MI.chel,, ^0^^' ,"" ""L^f T"
|wa.un.bl.tob.pr~ento.aoconnro ^4j"" **O 'D * eDg.*ged '» »»l «
I.. A, _.r>_, t . . making. A Richmond paper, in com|ll.e quarantine at Delmar where .he i. menting Ufm th|§ ^^Jj;.

"This announcement came as a great

A CET8TAL WBDDIKO.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Oner enter 
tained a large number of their friends 
at their home, 708 Division street this 
(Friday evening) from eight to eleven, 
in honor cf the fifteenth anniversary of 
their wedding.

Tue rooms were verr prettily decora 
ted with palms and roses, and music 
was the principal feature of the even 
ing's entertainment

ing double quartette. Soprano, Mrs, J. 
D. Williams and Mil. Nancy Oordy; 
alto, Mrs. W. S. Oordy and Mrs. Belle 
Fowler; tenor, Dr. E. W. Humphrey, 
and Prof. Dasbiell; base, Mr. V. S. 
Oordy snd Mr. Fred Adkins.

Another selection was sung by the 
following single quartette, Mis. J D. 

. ._   Williams, Mr*. Gardner Spring. Dr. 
such a useful and comfortable Spring and Mr. V. 8. Oordy.

Beside, the vocal music an orchestra
The County t essurer paid out about consisting of a harp, flute and violin 

two tbouaand dollars Court expense, was engaged from Philadelphia to fur
music for the oocanish instrumental 

sion.
Refreshments were srrved at eleven 

o clock consisting of Ices, cakes, fruits, Mr. Gordon L. Vincent has just b.en bonbons and coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. Orier received many 
prevents, a great number of which were 
handsome pieces of cut glass.

1

cereat the altar for the matrimonial 
nony performed in a very Impressive

oner by R»v. Dr. R*igart. 
The bridal march was rendered by 

i Cora Mltchell, cousin of the bride 
nd one of Salisbury's talented music 

ians.
The ushets wearing light trousers 

ad black cutaway (O.ts ai did also 
Phillips and be.t man, were 

Olen Perdue, cousin of the 
ride, Kioser Dryden, brother of the 

|troom, Walter Bttts, and Ira Burbage. 
The Young People* Literary Society 

r which Miss Phillips waa a member 
_*e usheisJ in just ahead of the bridal 

ompany to occupy the front seats with 
1 relatives and friends of the bride 

Ind groom. Immediately after the 
entony the happy couple were driven 

i the depot where they boarded the

I o'clock train for their futuielionie at 
ewport News, Va. 
While we, speaking for the Society, 

et the toes of their presence oontin- 
klly with us, we extend to Mr. and 

ITS. Dry den our beet wiae* s for a bsppy 
f e. They ware the recipient, of many 

ful and beautifvl presents. Member
< ft It, O

ANOTHER CALL FOR 0000 ROADS.

Mr. W. P. Bradley et Rlverlea It Hear*.. 
MESHKB. EDITORS: I have lesd with

The room w arin. th. c » rt, , '™ «»<>uncement cmea. a gre.t n' U° h P>-«» "«» P~« the article.
The groom wranng the conv«tional ,nrprUe t() thc , e of E(nporf M ; on the subject «f good road, by M«.r*.

WU 00  *'-Vinoent hud not ̂ announced hluatlf | p«»7-  ghman and Alien, published

man material there is good, as good as 
1 have seen. Education is prittd there 
and culture and refinement seem na- 
tive. The old homes, beautiful with

**

pie. The 
of men. 
The college

 y are a good and effecient set 
They are doing good work. 

lege lada are bright strong. 
Hows that do your eye. good

MARYLAND MY MARYLAND
What A Westerner Thiaks 01 Oar , _ _. .__. .

 nawealih. * I to look upon. Yon say, a* you see
them, "This is no old or played out 

ITS MEN AND WOMEN A GOOD CROP. | KL .t-h** wi" prodnc* roch "* M
Mr. Joseph E. Wing of Ohio, who ad

dresiedthe Wicomico Farmers' Insti- w«r«, ana naa done good work. Es- 
tute in Salisbury last winter, writes as P*cially valuable is the recent work on 
follows to the Breeder's Ossette, Cbic- *» « » of ground phoephatic rock (not 
. )  <_ acidulated). It has proven that where 

What do you think of M.rylandV P'«»ty of vegetable matter is turned 
All my friend, are asking me that *?*<*, this phosphate needs no sulphn- 
question. I am at a lose to reply, Had *k  «<» *> «««der it available. This 
Iridd.n hastily through the State it discovery is of great value but needs to 
would be easy to sum it up, but I saw "« understood and if imitated should 
each county, or part of each. You can *» Imitated In all parta. Do not forget 
not speak of Msrj land in a sent. nee. I *«>add the vegetable matter, by plow- 
should say, however, that her beet wgnnd.r cow-peas, 
crop is her men and women; the hu- . Nature does much for Maryland. It

drapes her homes and churches with 
»in««. h«r o*k " ^th ivies. Her soils 
are responsive Her airs are invigor- 
tin. Her people are of the purest eld

The men, the women, the homes, the a[perpetualI joy about this sunny land , , !- . i .11.1   * iat only the one who has lived there 
_ _ _ , -uu , I1-V Wll , i ~*n understand. It is a reverent land, 

produce them "is certainly good at core. I Th« T »«* proud of their past and with 
In*eed:Marvlsnd soils are by no means | reaaon. it did me good to ace how 
exhausted. Homo parts of i. are as j tenderly their old churches are pre 
finely cultivated as one would wish to I ««rved and their old burying grounds, 
see. Many parts of the State are stead I L«ft week I saw the head "tone of a 
ily increasing in productiveness Some lady who dled ln I634- The old church 
parta are half abandoned, but one must "tood In the midst of graves; fine old 
consider that bsfore the days of rail *«es shadtd it; it is a beautiful old 
ways, and during the stimulus of too- building, far from any village, yet rev 
abundant slave-labor, some lard would «*ntly kept and I doubt not a prayer 
bs cleared and worked that should have trom »" * old «»7 covered shrine would 
been left in timber. Yet in parts of the 8° * ""'« further than from many -

You a

ay 
pretentious modern affair of the city.'

were _ ,,..... »u» MUU> uccorauona much better informed of the r..-v.,-.._ 
were pink carnation.and.milaz draped of good agriculture. Where these con- 
from the chandelier. About eeventy ditions are obtained there iinoiiumed- 
five person, called during the after ''^'j^uden i OTe their land and _ . 

noon. anxious to see the waste places bloom 
In the evening the Misses White en- again as they did forty years ago. It is 

tertained the Euchre Club. MissWailes nJ^°JJwto__.!._' _^'L th.ey H* llzf- or 
and Dr. and Mrs. Oeo. E. Hardy of " * 
Baltimore were the out of town guests 
Mrs. Hardy received the ladies price, a

Wnrmwndiijif mkrafir

ys
»«<? that so often brings ruin, especial 
ly m Southern Maryland. Yet they

- _ -...»a .. ... w _  « i;v w,
,he sheep, the cow pea, corn, clover, 

grasses.
It is amusing to see a lot of sheep or 

cattle turned into a fresh pasture. Kach 
one crowds to the front, each one is 
striving to be in the lead. They rush 
on maybe until they have reached the 
far aide of the field. And in the rear,

Four New 

Maryland

Stori

"HIR CHKISrOPHKB"

Jty Hand Wilder Uoodwln.

"A MARYLAND MANOR" 
Ily Frederick Rmnry of

"THK C1UHIS"

Hy W i niton Churchill, author
or  'Rkbard Carvel." 

 TASTI.K OK THK WYK."

B. O. Eichelberger,
N. Charles St.,

DENTIST,

-Mr. John B. Rider, of Washington 
ent teveral days this week at "Thi

__._._ will no 
donbl give the mo*, general aalitifac- 
tion. Probably no other selection in 
the county could have met with such 
universal approval. Mr. Vincent i. a 
wealthy lumber merchant, and a man 
of unusually flnn business ability. He 
fully enjoys the confidence of h'a 
countrymen.

While he has never bMu especially 
active in politics, he has always taken 
much interest in public affairs, and ls 
now a member of the Democratic Exec 
utive Committee of Emporia county. 
Mr. Vincent Is a member of the well- 
known lumber firms of Truilt, Vincent 
& Co., and the O. I ....__ __._,.

Mr. Vincent declared that he favored 
a restriction of suffrage and the diyis 
ion of the school funds between the 
races. He said he was In favor of re 
trenchment and r iforru in tha adminis 
tration of State and county govern 
ment."

Some of the F. an tern locations have
been paased by in the rush. The tide
is turning back now. I found men -  
"rom Kansas and from Illinois settling o_i «*._,.».w» ww_r
town on fields from which perhaps »«*W«Ore. aWa.
;heir grandfathers emigrated and sure
:hey are of the wisdom of their choice. r\n   iftliP r n/\l I r*VThe/K â  £<?win,g W,. *nd buildlDg ""  ANH t r. COLLET
up theft soils. I wish them luccesa.

The one thing above all others that 
la profitable in Maryland is the winter 
lamb. The climate is very favorable 
to him The market is in sight of his 
field. Green wheat or ire mav be 
graced all winter, generally. Rape 

'ill be green until mid-winter. Cow- 
peas and other legumes are easily 
grown. I'-ora i* not greatly dearer 
han in Illinois. Many lambs are 

grown, yet they do not feed carefully 
enough to give them the top prices in 
many instances. Ohio yet sends in her 
lambs to New York and almost doubles 
the price thst Maryland farmers re 
ceive.

I thought to get data for water farm 
iog, but the stories told were so large 
hat I did not dare relate them. An 

jcre of good oyster water will produce 
800 bushels of oj uteri in a searon. You 
ilant, say, 600 bushels of reed. In a 
 ear you reap from 1,000 buthtls up 

wards Your seed cost twentv five 
jer bust el. Your crop sells for 
cents a hunhel. The bays are 

irowded with oyster boat*. It is hard
get mtn tn farm dry land and no 

wonder. And oysters, frtsh from the 
for man. I can eat a

If so just step in and take a map shot 
at our Photographic Supplies. We are 
prepared to compound for you promptly 
any solution which jou may require 
for

DEVELOPING ' 
FIXING „ ,.;;;.
TONING OR t .. 

RESTRAINING

You will find itadventageons tohave 
these solutions fresh.

We can also furnish any photographic 
chemicals you may need.

T,:.it< .» «*

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cer. Haia aae St. Pfter'a *tt,
* ' .#

SALISBURY. MD

Grass*!*  ( PMasrfcasI* C*H*«« st D««W S«re*r| 
(I years ooun«)

But Tut! Art Still Tn Mm,
Kvrrytlilng I* kdvmicing In prlr« but I    
 till makluc lbeb<*t teeth at th* old prlos. 
Kvt-ry means umd to praveut pain In all 
ilrulal operation*, onto* on

MAIN STREET, SALI8BUBY, MD. 

(opposite & E. Powell's store)

City

youth

/on will waste time If you try to 
cure indigeetion or dyspepsia by starv 
ing yourself. That only makes it worse 
when you do rat heartily. You always 
need plenty of good food properly di- 
peted. Kodol Dyspepeia Cure is the 
result of year* of iclentlflc raanreh for 
something that^would digest not onlv 
some elements of food but every kino.
A.^A>*>.»

you, who are heading the agitation,will 
never let ths subject die smtil every 
principal road in the county la made 
good from one end to the other.

We very much need good roads. We 
have alwaya known what bad road*
call for. andth. rec.ntly mad. shell rortun.te.v they do not. A 
road, leading out from Salisbury are woman went to some of the innitu^H 
doing good missionary work for the and talked of foods snd their prepara of improved highways.  «  . --    ......

 --_,_. They
are teaching the public the "extrava 
gance,'' as Mr. AlUn puts it, of bad 
road*. Four mules can barely do the 
work of two on the average ftad in tnis 
county. To illustrate I met Mr.White- 

~; field 8. Lowe's driver with a four mule 
\tawnt Company, ^m uking . i^d of lumber to Salis 

bury. From the mill in Spring Hill, 
about fonr miles from town to Mr. 
EUey's gate the team was under a con 
siderable strain to draw the lead. At 
Mr. Elsey's gate the shells were reach 
ed. Then the lead mulea became en- 
tlrelr unnecessary, as the pole mules 
could carry the whole load with the 
greatest ease.

Maryland Institutes are jood. There 
is no ncimense about them The direc 
tor. Mr. Amosr, go*s personally to each 
one. Practical men and cp»c'altirn 
handle each subject. Vue.tlofs am 
sought and Kent-rally secured. The 
atlendatce is often good. Nomrtln.es. 
the ladi< s cotr.e out; sometime*, un 
fortunately they do not. A very bright

Water Werki for Oceaa City.
Some 810,000 bonds of Ocean 

for * aterworks and sewerage have been 
sold. John R. Purneli, of Berlin, 
Worcester county, bought $5,000 st 
101H; Mr. C. B. Taylor, of Berlin, $5,000

They are 3} yesr 0 per centat 1017.83. 
bonds. 

The City Council of Ocean C.ty has
put

Let everybody think of the "extrav- 
gance" of bad roads; the expense of 
K«Uing our products to market after
^ "" P1^06**1 .  »<» «»««e a d.m.nd 
for «ood roads.

  Very truly,

---_ -- -----        ...... ,..W|/I.II»

tion and proved her faith h» hvrwork*. 
making « practic*! demonstration as 
aha went along. This Nature is mo»t 
excellent. It will yet br moredvvelop- 

. Mr. Amors the director Is full of 
energy and push and devotes all his 
thought to the work. He is and old 
bachelor and has fallen in love with 
the whole ftitte and her people and is

S'ving his life tn building bur up. Ho 
an admirer of the West and possibly 

thinks we are better than we are out 
this way. I myself think there is hope 
for a State that would produce spon 
taneously an A moss. 

I met the Agricultural College peo

decided to award the contract for , 
ting in waterworks to Messrs. Rossoe ft 
Csstoe of Bellaire, Ohio. The contract 
price was f 12.999. Thirteen thousand 
dollars was their bid, but on account 
of kome of the board being superstl* 
tious $1 was taken cff. The work is to 
be coiupleud Ly July 1.

Whilu in Ocean City recently with a 
parly of friends Mr. J. F. Wnggamaa 
hud the ground* out for golf link* on 
his farm across the bay. Fifty 
will l>« u-ed for thi* purpo e.

THE SHOES 
YOU WANT ARE 
THE SHOES 
WE SELL.

This is not u store of 
make-believes and mis 
fits, but a store where 
shoes of highest quality 
may bo had in all sea- 
tons at moderate prices. 
We reach out in every 
direction for the trade 
of intelligent people. 
We provide, first of all, 
reliable makes of foot 
wear in a large variety 
of styles and (|iialities  
always selecting those 
stylet) we think will 
please you best, and con 
fining our purchases to 
shoes made of best 
leathers and finished to 
perfection. Then we 
cap the climax by mak 
ing the prices as low as 
you are frequently ask 
ed for inferior goods in 
c o m m o n-p lace shoe 
stores. Are these rea 
sons sufficient to com- 

  manil your trade?

f HARRY DENNIS,
I Up-to-fcte Shot Mil,
I SALISBURY, MD.
^ ^^^ tfd^p^^r^^'^^BF ̂

acres

Enter. Store As^arata*.
The Ilaltimore Evtnlng Ne«a, of 

Tuesday reported that: "The first i r- 
rival of Eastern Shore (Md ,) asparagus 
was received by Miatrs. Tboi. H.* Ev 
ans A Co., comnunion merchants, on 
Light Street this morning.

The average condition of the consign- 
inent was fair, and the best sold at £0 
cents a bunch, while small asparagus 
brought 90 cents a bunch."

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

J. T. TAYLOB, Jr.,
Manufacturers' Agent 
and Wholesale Dealer In

All Klnda of....

„<-.
CARRIAGES 
DAYTONS 
SURREYS 
RUNABOUTS.

PRINCESS ANNE, MD. 

1OO Different Style*.
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Scenes on the Midway at % Buffalo Exposition.
^•^ • * \-. jjp*w^.

Tlsl above picture gives a view of the ' Midway" ut the coming Exposition *t Buffalo, New York. To 

those who attended the great Worlds Fair at Chicago during 1893 there is no nerd to explain the thousand 

sights and mysteries to be seen in this feature of an Exposition. There are those, however, who will stare in 

open eyed wonder at the collection of wonders to be seen on the "Midway." It ia best described as a small 

world in itself. You will walk from the "Streets of Cairo" to the ''Streets of Mexico." Every country and its 

inhabitants with their manner of living are reproduced in this tiny world. Then there is the "ferris wheel" 

which will Uke you far above the highest building, or if this height does not satisfy the ever curious, he may 

Uke "A trip to the moon." liecreation and amusement are found on every hand and all who attend the Expo 

sition will find the "Midway" one of the things worth seeing.

STILL HERE..
•

Fas*

•

And Ready as Ever 
to Serve Customers.

I have on hand (an I always do) a beautiful 
line of Ladle*' and Gent*' gold watches. My 
stock of goods is up to-date, and no goods \ 
mitre|>re»ented. Repairing done on short no 
tice. Drop in and see for jours* If.

GEO. W. PHIPPS. I
THAT OLD RELIABLE JEWELER. 

SALISBURY. MD.

Msrylasd Weather Conditions.

* "V •

The Three Wise Men
  - of Ootham were no doubt wise enough in their way. It 

is probable that they knew a great deal about a whole 
lot of things, but they mad« a mistake when they went 
to sea in a bowl, and that one error caused their un 
doing.

No matter huw much care yon take in the selection 
cf the materials for your I ullding or how experiencnl 
or reliable your mechanics, if you use inferior shingle* 
YOU -nake a great mistake.

The covering of a building 1* the most important 
part of the materials used In its construction. "The 
weakest link ia the strength of the crain," at d'The 
poorest ah ingles determine the last of the roof." And 
it is poor econnny to run so great a risk of having » 
leaky roof, to save such a trifling amount of 
Act wisely and buy best

The U. S. Department of Agriculture 
report* crop conditions for Maryland 
and Delaware, for week ending April 
28d a* follow*:

GRAIN AND GRASSES. 
Wheat, rye and barley have a beau 

tiful green color, except in low lying 
fields where standing water has turned 
the crops yellow; eliiewhere the excess 
of rain has apparently keen beneficial, 
and the cool weather without detri 
nun'. With retpect to grata it may be 
eald that the rains have stimulated 
growth, but low temperatures have had 
the opposite effect, BO that l«as advance 
ii noted in development, and until 
warmer weather ia experienced mead 
ows and pastures will make oniy fair 
progress Some clover teed was sown 
at the beginning of the week in the 
western and northern counties; in the 
southern counties the early town clover 
is showing excellent stands. Oat seed- 
ings continues in the upper counties, 
but waH stopped by the rains after 
Wednesday; probably one third of the 
crop U in the ground In the extreme 
west, while only a small percentage 
remains to be sown in the northern cen 
tral district'. Far mere have done what 
was poniible in plowiag for corn, but 
the wet weather hat greatly Interfered 
with this work; on the uplands of the 
plateau region the work H farther ahead 
than elrewhere, and tome harrowing 
has been done. In limited districts of 
Worcuater county a few corn fields have 
bren planted, but ibis represents only 
H few favorable instance*.

FRUIT.
On the Eastern Shore blosaoma are 

reported in all countien south of New 
Castle, in Unleware, and Cecil in Mary 
land. In the upper part of the plateau 
regiun buds have not yet opened, but 
in th« lower parta of the counties some 
blossoms are observed. Here and there 
in Washington County there are some 
peach and apricot bloom*, but several 
favorable Jays will yet be required be 
fore the trees show general color. In 
Allegnny and Garrett counties the 
tiees nre beginning to bud. In the 
more southern districts the foliage Is 
well advanced and blosaoma are plenty 
ful on apricot, peach, pear and cherry 
treee, and in some localities the apple 
treea have starred. Up to date the fruit 
outlook remains very favorable in 
every respect, aa the frosts of the past 
week have been without any visible 
damage.

Bits Ot Maryland News.
Frederick Masons, it is said, will erect 

a temple to coat $80,000.
Young James Morris was attacked by 

a tuppowdly mad dog at Elk ton and j 
bitten on the hand. The dog was 
killed.

Ther* is an epidemic of smallpox 
along Flatter Ridge road in the vlcinitv 
of the Maryland Pennsylvania line.

The Commissioners of Garrett ooun 
ty hare announced a taxrate of 78cents 
the lowest in the history of the county.

The public schools of Carrol I county 
cloeed last week, but a number of sub 
ecription schools will be opened Mon 
day for a term.

The School Commissioner* of Carrel I 
County have begun the formation of a 
circulating library for the use of the 
teachers of the county.

Dr. Bratton, of the Board of Health, 
says that 40 per cent of the children of 
Cecil county under school age have 
never been effectively vaccinated.

The Maryland State Teachers' Assoc 
iation will hold its next annual meet 
ing at the Blue Mountain House on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, July 
1, 2, and S

The hens near Dicki r*oi s Montgom 
ery county, have a grievance. It is said 
that heavy blasting at marby quarries 
prevents eggs from h tcbing in that re 
gion.   '' >'  !«<><» 4

». < •

Dr. Buli'0 C.>u K li Syrup cures a cough 
or co'd in short ir.lt r. One bottle of 
Urn wonderlul remedv will effect a 
cure. It is absolutely the be*t coagh 
syrup made. Price 25c.

The taxable basis of Baltimore coun 
ty has increased nearly $8,000,000 the 
pant year, and it is thought that this 
year's tax rate can be reduced to 05 
cents, 6 cents less than last year.

The naval cadets 1 pract'ce ship Ches 
apeake, which has been at Norfolk un 
dergoing repairs, returned to the Naval 
Academy, and will be fitted out for the 
regular summer cruise.

Those famous little pills, DeWitt's 
Little Early Risen will remove all im 
purities from your system, cleanses 
your bowels, makes them regular. Dr. 
L D. Collier. *

After one week of idleness the grind 
ers of the Cumberland steel Company's 
shafting works, who struck for $B a day, 
have returned to work at the former 
rate of $3(0.

Skin troubles, cuts, burns, scalds and 
chafing quickly heal by the use of De 
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It is imitat 
ed- Be sure you get DeWitt's. Dr. L. 
D. Collier.  

UMBS
And All Forms of Itching. Scaly Humors Are 
- \ instantly Relieved and Speedily 

* Cured by CUTICURA. '

Speedy Cure Treatment $1.25
Bit he tha affected parts with-hot inter and Cutrarsu. Sdxp. to 

cleanse the skin and scalp of crusts and scales and soften UK- 
thickened cuticle. Dry, without hsird rubbing, and apply CUTICTJRA 
OINTMENT freely, to allay itching, irritation and inflammation and 
soothe and heal, and lastly take CUTICURA RESOLVENT, to cool ami 
cleanse the blood and csxpel humor germs. This sweet and whole 
some treatment affords instant relief, permits rest and sleep in the 
severest forms of eczema and other itching, burning and sca'y 
humors of the skin, sc tip and blood, and points to a speedy, per 
manent and economical cure when all else fails. Price, THE SET, 
$1.25; or, Soap, 150; Ointment, 500, and Resolvent, 500 Sold 
throughout the world. ,« >*

Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
assisted by CUTICURA OINOUUDNT .forpreserving-, purifying-and beautifying 
the akin, for 0168418108: the scaJp of erust. scales and dandruff, and the 
stopping- ol falling hair, for softening-, whltenlmr and soothing- red, rough 
and sore hands, tor body rashes, Itchlngs and Irritations In the form 
of bolha for annoying Irritations, laflajaunatlona and excoriations, or too 
fre« or offensive perspiration. In the form of washes for uloeratlve weak 
nesses, and for many sanative antiseptic pjrpoees which readily suggest 
themselves to women, and especially mothers, and fur all the purposes 
of the toilet, bath and nursery. No amount of persuasion can Induce 
those who have onc« used It to use any other, especially for preserv 
ing- and purifying the skin, scalp and hair of Infants and children. CU- 
TTCURA SOAiP combines delicate emollient properties derived from CU 
TICURA. the great akin cure, with the purest of cleansing- Ingredients 
 m} <the most refreshing- of 4eiwer odors. No other medicated soap ever 
compounded Is to be compared with It for preserving-, purifying- and beau- 
tlfylng the ekln, scalp, hair and hands. (No other foreign or domestic 
toilet soap, however expensive, I s to be compared with it for all the pur 
poses of the toilet, bath and nsrsery. "Thus H combine* In ONE) 8OAP 
at D>TK PRFOE. via,. TWBNTT- sTVB -cnNTB. the BEST skin and cojn- 
plextf h soap and the BBBT toilet and IH»T baby soap In tne world.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY
Who are Uslsr. Hosne Cejrferl Ruff*.

Salisbury, Jid , January *i, 1900. 
Wrought Iron Range Company.

Ueutlemen:  This I* to certify that we 
purchased one ol your Home Comfort Ranges 
No. 1 about fl teeu yean ago and wlab to *ay 
that we consider It one of the mon durable 
sod Mtlifkelory or kllehen rani 
lly recoi " " 
thing

'• HI Id not be wll.lug u. ,_. _._ .- 
cinild not «et amrther. for durability and a* 
a good baker, an>1 r,.rail pnrposea, we do not 
think they could besurpaaasn.

JAMES A. WALLEK. 
EUJAH J. ADK1NH.

.( factory or kllelien ranges-tod heart- 
immeod them to any one wishing any- 
n the line ol H cooking imng*. we 

i> part with ft If we

A very hot municipal contest at 
Chestertown resulted in the election of 
William Coleman as Town Commission 
er by 109 votes, over £4 received by 
Hicks, the opposing candidate

Invitations are out for the weddinK 
of Howard Melvin, Editor of the Den ton 
Journal, and Miss Mary Grouse, youn 
 r daughter of Mr. and sirs. Wm. 1 
Grouse of Den ton,

You cannot enjoy perfect health, rosy 
cheeks and sparkling eyes if your liver 
is sluggish and your bowels clogged 
DeWltt'a Little Early Risers clean**, 
the whole system. They never gripe, 
Dr. L. D. Collier.

The Hotel Cambridge, at Cambridge, 
is being demolished, and a new brick 
hotel structure will be erected in its 
place, to b» equipped with all modern 
improvements.

Spring coughs are especially danger 
ous and unleaH cured at once, serious 
results often follow. One Minute Cough 
Cure acts Ilk* magic. It is not a com 
mon mixture but is a high grade rtme- 
dy. Dr..L. D, Collier. *

The Farmers' Club of Cecil county is 
making a atrenuom effort to secure 
rural free delivery of mail in the upper 
part of that county.

Applications have been made to the 
Washington County School Hoard for 
the use of schoolrooms in Hagerstown 
and Brownsville for the purpose of 
teaching illiterate voters how to read 
and write.

"I had piles to bad 1 could get no 
rest nor find a cure until I tried De 
Witt's Witch Hstel Halve. After using 
it once, I forgot I ever had anything 
like Piles." E. C. Boice, Somers Point, 
N. Y. Lookout for imitations. Be sure 
you ask for DeWitt's. Dr. L. D. Col 
lier. *

Director General Buchanan, of the 
Pan American Exposition, at Buffalo,

HalUbory, Md., January 17, 1901. 
Wrmtglil Iron Range Company.

Uentlemon: I have been ualng one or 
your Home Comfort Km'igr* for the Bast sev 
enteen yrura, and can cheerfully recommend 
It UN one of the most durable ami reliable of 
all klu-heu move*. We would not want to 
part with It under any clrcamatauoe* If we 
could not get another. Thl* latter you may 
use lu any way you think beet for your bnu- 
neni. JAMK8 H. WK8T.

FOR GOOD HEALTH

HalUbury, Md^ January a, 1901.

This I" to oertlry that I pnrobased a Hssae 
Comfort KHiige from one oftbe Wrought I rou 
Ruuge C<y» traveling sakesmeo. aotaa six 
yenrii ago. I rind the Kang* In all particular* 
an repr»*«nled by the sakwman. 1 Us all thai 
could be desired lu a flnuclaa* cooking range, 
an<l I rhe-rfully recomravnd It to any one In 
need oi u i**>klng range.

WM. H. HABTINCM.

Halltbury, Md.. February Ifl, ISUI. 
Wrought Iron Itange Company.

It afford* me greatplraiure to recommend 
'our Home Comfort Range. I pnreliasedooe 
nini ycmr iravrllnK *ale*man slxyear**go, 

and It IK nlving u* perh-ot ulUfaetlon, tea 
 uU-nilld hakvr, aud very eounoinloal OB fuel. 
We vuiilil not lake twice lh« amount paid 
for It ll wr o'Uirt nnl gel aoiHber like It.

JOHN W. PARKKR of U

Colllngwood, Dot., llth July, I9UU. 
W. UCulVrr, K»q.,

I'rettldi'til Wrought Iron Range Co..
Ml. |A>U|*, Missouri. 

OcarMIr:-
W« ure lu rvoslpl of your fltvor of 

June IKih. which we regret lu nay wu mis 
laid. We have great pleasure In stating that 
your mugm ar« lu UM on nix of the eight 
ulraniriH of the Meet aud I hat they have given 
perfect mlUlMi'lloii In ev«ry way both aa to 
their durability and wo-klng qnalllloa, which 
Imvf ix'eii leMrd to the u lino* I.

lu the ull of tin our itramrr Kaclflc was 
dually df»lr»>i-d liy Hn> at the ovok wttlen 
originated at the (I.T. Ry. warehouae, and 
Mllhnugh Ihe menmer was burnt to the keel 
the Wrought Ir. .11 lUtuge <>u boat wa* found 
In such guod irondllUiii that ll was need on 
our new Hleainer Germanic, which was built 
the following »r»non to take plaou of Pacific. 
There WUH piautleally nothing wrong with 
Ihe stove exorpt rtlnooloratlou and marks 
consequent upon Ihe action oftntense beat 
and water.

Yes Hast Have Pare Meet aad t* Hat* Blo+4 1 
Yes Mast Nave Praser Meskiat an*- taat I 
I* Tnrtt's Cssis**** el Hers*.

No household should be without 
Wonderfwi Blood and Nerve tonic, 
is nature's own remedy. This con 
combination of herbs is a power 
blood builder, creating health r fle 
rapidly bringing back the bloom 
youth to pale and 'allow people, 
wonderful restorative to the i* 
giving health strength and vigor to 
weak and emaciated. It cures all 
ease* arising from poor and wat 
blood or shattered nvrve forces, if 
too long standing and past cura 
power. TroltVn Compound of H 
eures by building up and restoring 
lost powers and strength to the ner 
and by making the blood ric.hand p 
distributing it equally throughout 
body, thus stopping the cause of

ae. For further particular* add 
Truitt&t Company, Berlin, N. J.

We wan* agents everywhere to U 
die our remedies. Big offers for 1 
are now being made. Nearly one \
profit. . ''- -

money.

1FLORIDA SHINGLES
They are made from the old matured growth yellow 

heart Uulf Cypress and are perfect in manufacture. 
"The proof of the pudding is the eating."

FOR SALE BY

W. B. Tilghman & Co.,
WHOLESALE,

Reduced Rites To Frederick, Md,

The Centennial Celebration of the 
Church of tb« United Brethren in 
Christ will be held at Frederick, Md.. 
May 10 to IS 1001. For this occasion 
the Pennsylvania Railroad CornpaBy 
will sell excursion tickets to Frederick 
on May 10, 11, 13, 18 and 14, good to re 
turn until May 15, inclusive, from all 
stations on the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Division, Overbrook to Pittsburgh in 
clusive, except the Schuykill Division 
and Frazer Branch; all stations on the 
Baltimore Division of the Northern 
Central Railwevy, Baltimore to Harris- 
burg, inclusive, and all stations on the 
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti 
more Railroad, Darby to yuantlco, In 
clusive, including all stations on the 
Delaware Division, at rate of single 
fare for the round trip (minimum rate, 
25 cents).

CsHfkt a DrcadlHl Cold.
Marion Kooka, maaager for T. M. 

Thompson, a large importer of fine 
millinery at 1058 Milwaukee Avenue, 
Chicago says: "During the late severe 
weather I caught a dreadful cold which 
kept ma awake at night and made me 
unfit to attend my work during the 
day. One of my milliners was taking 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for a 
severe cold at that time, which seemed 
to relieve her so quickly that I bought 
some for myself. It acted like magic 
and I began to Improve at once. I am 
now entirely well and is*l very pleased 
to acknowledge its merits." For sale 
byE.K~

>wiedg« I
:. Trout.

has notified the Maryland Commission' 
that in accordance) with its request, 
Wednesday, July 10, has been set apart 
as Maryland Day.

Mrs. Margaret Campbell, of Milling 
ton, aged H5 recently completed a quilt 
containing over 2,600 pieces. Every 
stitch was taken without glaaaee. She 
presented It to R«v. H. 3. Dulany, re 
tiring pastor of the Mlllington Metho 
dist Eplacepal Church.

"I*ast winter I was confined to my 
bed with a very bad cold on the lungs. 
Nothing gave me relief. Finally my 
wife bought a bottle of One Minute 
Cough Cure that effected a speedy cure. 
I cannot speak too highly of that excel 
lent remedy." Mr. T. K. Houseman, 
Manatawney, Pa. Dr. L. D. Collier

The oratorical contest of Maryland 
Inter-collegiateOratioal Society will he 
held on May U at Maryland Agrloultur 
al College. Ht John's Washington, 
Western Maryland and Maryland Agri 
cultural colleges will take part.

"I have been troubled with Indiges 
tion for ten years, have tried many 
things and spent much money to no 
purpose until I tried Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure. I have taken two boltlee and 
gotten more relief from them than all 
other medicines taken, I feel more 
like a boy than I have felt In twenty 
yearn." Anderson Riggs of Bunny Lane. 
Tex. Thousands have testified ae did 
Mr. Rlggs. Dr. L. D. Collier. * 

The Greensboro*Vree Press was sold 
at mortgagee's sale to I/ Irvlng Jones, 
secretary-treasurer of ihe Free Press 
Publishing Company, for I1IUO. He has 
also been editing the paper and will 
continue to conduct it.

The steamer* lining your rai
Jmtlo, Uoliingwiiod, Germanic, Atlantic, Brit

ogee 
AUao

are Ma-

tan In and Midland. Very truly,
NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.

W. T. PHILLIPS.

Hotel and Livery.
Most centrally located of any place 

on the R. R for Columbia, Del., Sharp- 
town, River ton, Mardela Springs, Athol, 
Langrallr, and all points Hebson fo 
Nanticoke, via: yuantloo, Royal Oak, 
llambnryt, Bedawortb, Wetlpquln, Bi 
valve. Nanticoke, Jeetervllle. White 
Haven.

Hotel Rat re, »l.«5 per day. Travel- 
Ing public conveveil at reasonable 
price*.. W. T. PHILLIPS.

1-M-tf. HebronMd.

' -si . ,   iJ ' V '

Johnson's Early Str< 
berry.

I have an excellent IfttofthU 
early variety, and some other varl 
Will sell Johnson's Eaily planta 
cent* per 1000 plant* cash if 
takes planta up; or at 81.00 cash i 
It; tl.M per 1000 plants if to be pe 
from first crop of fruit. Referjj 
John L. Powell Judge Orphans C 
Ellaha P. Morris. Poweliville, Md 

number of others. I procured 
orginator, O. A. * 
John W.Jones.

r,,5.

stock from the '
•:!.., »,-

Salisbury, Md.
Use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for your 

oough or cold on chest or lungs. It is 
truly a wonderful medicine. No other 
remedy has made so many remarkable 
cures. Price l>5o.

TURNBULL'S
CHINA AND

JAPAN
MATTINQ3.

All weaves and colorings.

Porch and Lawn Furniture, 
Iron and Brass Bedsteads, 
Linoleums and Oil Glottis, 
Carpetings.

John Turnbull Jr. t Co.,
16, 18, 20 W. Balto. St.

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

HAROLD
Ctoki nd 
N. FITCH,

Practical Watchmaker, Jeweler 
Optician. Watches. Clock*, and 
elry Repairing of Every Dew 
Done on Short "otioe.

All work (t"«r»nt«*l for It month*. 
rompllcaKxl work mjr »p«cl»U»
(lll'recelv* prumpt silenlluii 
limn Sttmlfrr* of eharg*.

Hoi

Mat
Ir.

SAI.U4BUHY

FOR SALE.
100 bushels 'sweet potato sli 

sale, of the B. 8. Jersey variety.

j. WM. FREE
44-lm. UBLMAR,
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Tlie little child is safe frotn ordinary 

dangers in the care of the faithful dag. 
But neither the dog's fidelity, nor the 
mother's love can guard a child from 
those invisible foes that lurk in air, 
water and food the germs of disease. 
Children need to be specially watched 
and cared for. When there is loss of 
appetite, lassitude and listlessness in a 
child, an attempt should be made to re 
vive the appetite and rally the spirits. In 
Dr. Picrce's Golden Medical Discovery 
parents have found an invaluable medi 
cine for children. Its purely vegetable 
character and absolute freedom from 
alcohol awl narcotics commend it to 
every thoughtful person. It is pleasant 
to the taste, unlike the foul oils and 
their emulsions offered for children's 
use. " Golden Medical Discovery " mokes 
pure blood and sound flesh, and abso 
lutely eliminates from the system the 
poisons which feed disease.

Mm. Ella Gardner, of Wotcrvtew, Middlesex 
Co. V«., whose dqufhlrriuBtrctt fftim nu.lanai 
polioning and catarrh. wrUr»: "My ltlt»» 
5nu(fhttr M«ajayini| mpltwOU ttrilth. I am glad 
1 found n doctor who could imc my child 9nc 
took twelve hottlM of the ' Golden Medical Dis 
covery,' eight boUUm ol   Pellet*,' v>d one botU« •* Dr. Safe's Catarrh Hemedy, and «he Is wdU 
,/e thank C.od for yotor medicines."

Give the little ones Dr. Pierce's Pleas 
ant Pellets when a laxative is needed. 
They're easy to take and don't gripe.

Tilghman's Favorfttf 
...Slrawberrv PlaiMs

The best Strawberry on the market 
During 1900 these berries sold in tbe 
cities for several cent* per quart «on 
than any other berry shipped1 . Catalogue 
giving full particulars free. Call on or 
write to

• George Tilghman,
Parsonsburg, Md.

THE BEST BERRY 
CRATES AND BASKETS

Fruit and Vegetable Packages
OF ALL KINDS

-Are Manufactured by-

G. A. Bounds & Co,
Hebron, Md. .

Oel their prices before Burcha»l«g,

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests whmt you eat.
It artificially digest* the food and aids 

Nature la strengthening and recon 
structing the exhausted digestive or 
gans. It lathe laleatdlscovereddljreatc 
antand toulc. No other preparation 
cao approach It la efficiency. It In- 
 tantly relieves and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn 
Flatulence, Hour Stomach, Nausea. 
Sick Headache, Oastralgla Cramps and 
all other results of Imperfect digestion
PrtoeMc.aiHlil. Lari*: rise contains'Klips* TO»llsi»«.B<xJkBllalxMrtdyspei>ala malted free
Prepared by I C DtWTT *CO, Cl)lea«

BEI'S HEWS OONDEK3ED.
I r!4kr, April 18.

Mr. J. Plerpont Morgan arrived In 
tmrlp (MR evening.
' Tfce fffltiofti »supre*ie court decided 
that good wilt, as liti asset of a com- 
.mission house, has no value.

.The threatened strike at all plants 
Of the, big *te«l trust ha* been averted 
by a compromise la tte McKeesport 
(Pa.) strike.. v -.wm,-! >,.

The act aimed at cheap lodging 
houses, In which It is claimed voters 
were colon lied, was declared uncon 
stitutional by Illinois' supreme court

Swtprdar, Afrrtl TO. 
A combine of engtn* manufacturers, 

with $26,000.000 capital, will soon be 
launched.

Near Boulder, Colo , a snowsllde 
hurled tw.o locomotives into a chasm 
killing four men.

At DufaU, I. T.. five boys playing In 
a sandbank were burled by a caveln 
Only one <>»rap<>d

Ohio. Indiana and Illinois have form 
ed an alliance to suppress fraudulen 
insurance companies.

A Jew usurer named Serban was re 
cently lynched at, Sobodol. Hungary 
by five ot his ruined victims.

Momdar, April 22.
The recent storm In Plttsburg did 

damage amounting to fully $2,000,000.
Three stitches In the heart of Philip 

Ounn. stabbed In a St. Louis saloon 
brawl, will probably save his life.

Near Galeatoorg. N. D . Mrs. Hannah 
K^oren, a widow, and her two boys, 
Ag*d 6 and 10, were burned to death In 
their home.

fcir Thomas Llpton's Shamrock II 
was launched at Dumbarton, Scotland, 
on Saturday, Lady Dufferln christening 
the cup challenger.

.United States Marshal Shine, at San 
Francisco, on orders from Washington. 
Is making extra efforts to suppress traf- 
JJo-Itt female Chinese slaves.

T«esd«r, April 23.
'. T>« United States supreme court yes 
terday denied the application of Capt. 
Oberlln M. Carter to be admitted to 
ball.

Rev. John J. O'Connor, vicar general, 
has been chosen to succeed, the late 
Bishop Wlggcr, of the Newark (N. J.) 
diocese.

Whl^ catching driftwood in the Ohio 
river at Leglnnvllle, Pa.. W. H. Barn- 
hart .and Thomas Holslnger were 
drqwned.

For starting a fire In a New York 
tenement, in which were 29 families. 
Frederick Wagoner, aged 21, was sent 
to Jail for 25 years.

Wrdn«dny, April 24.
. Chief of Police Klpley, of Chicago, 
has resigned.

Governor General Wood has arrived j 
In Washington to Introduce the Cuban 
coimnlsdoners.

Dr. Horatio Guzman, secretary of the 
bureau of American republics, died in 
Washington, aged 50.

Postmaster Harrlson, of Havana, has 
resigned and Carlos Hernandes, a Cu 
ban, has been appointed his successor. 

The plow manufacturers of the Uni 
ted States have 'practically completed 
the formation of a $50,000,000 combina 
tion.

Governor Stone fixed June 5 for the 
execution of Henry Ivory and Charles 
Perry, of Philadelphia, who murdered 
Prof. Roy Wilson last spring.

Executors of the estate of the late 
Senatvr C, U Magee. ot Pittsburg. will 
make a legal flght against Ur. Drown- 
ng*s bill for $190,000 for professional 

services.
Thariilar. April 25. 

Four New York Stock Exchange seats 
were sold yesterday for $65,000 each.

Count Arvld Posse, formerly premier 
of Sweden, died at Stockholm yester 
day, aged 81.

The claims that Japan will make 
upon China for Indemnity amount to 
£4,750.000 sterling.

The federal grand Jury at Baltimore 
indicted the fraudulent census enumer 
ators of St. Mary's county.

Tom Ketchum, who was to have been 
hanged tomorrow at Clayton, N. M., 
for train robbery, haa been reprieved 
by the president until May 25.

In New York yesterday Antonio Trl- 
olla, who killed 16-year-old Mamie 
Clrolla, an Italian actress, because she 
refused to marry him. was found guilty 
of murder In the flrst degree.

INOCULATING THE SOIL
Ucreailif The Crefi With The AM Ot 

Bacteria.
That an animal may Us inoculated 

with diwase, or with some remedy for 
list aw, i« well known, but the sciencd 

of ag.iculture has so far advanced as to 
aid in inoculating ih« toil. This subject 
>as be«n previously trtau-d. but np«-r 
meets are bein^ made every year, and 
.hey add much information for farmers 
who are interested in toil inoculation. 
In Farmers' Bulletin No. 1«4 the Unit 
ed States Agricultural Depart me ut 
rives the reports of results in this di 
rection. Nitrogun is the most expensive 
Fertiliser, jet it is the moat abundant, 
forming tour fifths of the atmosphere, 
though only under r«r« conditions is 
frjttDiirogeuavaiUbleforplantgrowtb. j 
It has long been known, however, that I 
leguminous plants, such as clover, al 
falfa and cow peas, are rich in nitrogen 
and increase the nitrogen contents of 
the coils upon which they are frown. 
They h ive the power to appropriate the 
free nitrogen of the air. tut only when 
small nodules are found on their roots. 
It is now believed that these bacteria 
draw their nitrogen from the air and 
convert it into forms which can be util 
iced by the plants on which the nodules 
grow. Whenever one or more of the 
leguminous crops are grown it should 
bs the duty of the grower to carefully 
examine the roots ot some of the plants 
for these nodules. If they are not found 
then the plants will not make any act 
ual gain in nitrogen, but when a crop 
like clover has been grown at intervals 
for a number of years it is probable that 
the soil contains the proper bacteria 
for forming the nodules, but the bac 
teria growing en roots of clover may 
not grow upon the roots of another 
gen UP, such as thu cow p«a or vetch. 
Every genus haa its own characteristic 
bacteria. When the nodules are not 
formed on the roots of the plants it ia 
possible to produce them by inoculat 
ing the foil by procuring soil from a 
Held which haa produced a crop of the 
same kind which had the nodules on 
the roots.

MORE QUESTIONS FOR THE 
CHILDREN.

Al lalerestlac List Which tke Children 
May Flad Profit la Aaswerlaf..

HOW TO INOCULATE SOILS.

Tbe soil may be Inoculated when the 
seed of the crop ia sown, or at some time 
during its growth. In Kansas inoculat 
ed soil was obtained from a soy bean 
Held in Massachusetts, and by scatter 
ing it over the Kansas land plants with 
tubercles were grown, producing an in 
creased yeld and a higher percentage 
of nitrogen. Several methods of inoc 
ulating were tried. The setds were 
thoroughly wetted in a bag *nspend«d 
in water into which somt of the Massa 
chusetts soil had been stirred.

Again, the dry soil waa broadcasted 
over tome plots, and in other caaes was 
drilled in with the seed. The best re 
sults were oblaintd by drilling in the 
inoculated earth To secure plenty of 
the inoculated soil the following is tho 
method; In a row 500 feet long incor 
porated 100 pounds of inoculat* d soil at 
the time of sowing tbe setd. After 
harvesting tbe crop take up the soil in 
;be row to the depth ot four or tfve 
nches and spread it on boards in the 

shade to dry. When dry it roav be 
stored away for use in sacks. When 
planting a field to sow beans or cow 
peas apply the inoculated soil with the 
tied by means of a fertilizer attach 
ment to a grain drill, or broadcast for 
clover, but do not overlook the fact, 

stated, that inoculated soil for soy 
besns will not answer for cow p* 
Each kind of Itgume has its own special 
bacteria. There are also artificial cul- ' 
tures, bottled far use, known as  'nitra 
gin," but which are too costly to use. 
except as a "starter" from which a cer 
tain an.ountof soil may be inoculated. 

Aay farmer who will procure a two- 
bushel bag of toil from a field upon 
which clover, cow peas, soy beans, 
vetch or any other legume has been 
grown, provided the roots of such plants 
contain nodules may inoculate his own 
noil for such crops.

BOMB Or THE BK8ULT8

The Lecture committee of the Child 
ren's Playground Association of the 
United Women of Maryland has just 
completed anotntr list of questions 
which they will give the children ot 
the State an opportunity to answer. 

So much interest wan taken by child 
ren in all of the State in tho nature con 
test inaugurated last fall by the com 
mittee that this contest was decided 
upon. 1

The questions will be distributed 
through the various divisions of the 
United Women and through organisa 
tions and clubs of children. All 
answers must be returned to the chair 
man of tbe lecture committee, Miss 
Eleanor Freeland, 916 St. Paul street 
Baltimore, on or before December 1, 
1901, and pris.es will be awarded. 

This ia the complete list of questions: 
llav* you ever grown a cutting'/ 

What did it teach >ouV Ot what u»e 
to the plant is the root?

How do each of the following stems 
hold on to the tree, trellis or wall over j 
whioii it climbs; Grape, Virginia creep- 1 
er, English ivy, clematis, morning- 
glory t

What is the differ<nce between the 
upper and lower siden of the leaf in 
lilac, pine, apple and fern? Is the un 
der mde of the latter the same at differ 
ent times of the year? Why?

How are the new plantsol the follow 
ing sorts obtained for cultivation (i e., 
what part is used for planting or seed 
ing): Tomato, apple, potat >, scrape, onion 
and pea?

What parts (i. e., root, stem or leaf) 
are eaten in the case of each of the 
following edible plants: Potato, turnip, 
sqnaah, pea, be.-.n, spinach, asparagus, 
onion and cauliflower?

Mention some animals that swim, 
tome that fly, some that climb and 
some that crawl.,

What animals that you know can 
turn their ears snd why do they do it? 

What is the shape of the pupil in the 
eje of a cat and a horse? Draw each. 
Are the pupils the same at all hours? j 

When a horse gets up Ironi lying I 
down does he rise on his front or hind 1 
fset Unity Does a cow rise on her front 
or hind feet first. , 

Why has a cat whiskers? 
Why U a lion of a tawny color, why 

is the tiger s.riped, the leopard spotted? 
Why is a fish dark in color above and 
light beneath?  >

How does an elephant dig? A pig? A 
rat? A mole?

What living creatures change their 
bones or skeletons? Which change their 
skins?

r^ ̂ ^^"^"^ " ^ew ™ ^^"^^^ ̂  Ve^r ^•T^B^B^^**' M

Young Women
The entry into womanhood fa a 

critical time for a girt. Little mea- 
strual disorders started at that tim* soon 
crow Into fatal complication*. That 
femaU troubles are filling graveyards 
proves this. Vine of Canfai estab 
lishes a pjilnles and natural menstrual 
flow, when once this Important func 
tion fa rtarted right, a healthy Ufa will 
usually follow. Many women, young 
and old, owe their lives to wine ot 
Cardui. There is nothing like it to 
give women freedom from pain and to 
fit young women for every dory of life. 
JJ.OO bottles at druggUs.

Mlu Delia M. Straycr. TttOy, Ibaj "I 
have suffered untold pala at  sastnul pe 
riods for a long time, was nervous, had no 
appetite, and loit Interest In everything. 
In Uct wsi miserable. I have taken four 
bottlu of wine of Cardui. with Thedford'* 
Black-Draught, when needed, and to-d»y 
I am entirely cured. I cannot txprtu the 
thanks I feel lor what yon have dons 
lor me."

For aavlo* In eases r«J«lrlnf tpeeUl dlree- llont. addree*. slvlnc ITIBBMM, Ute Latftef 
Ad'itorr Department,Toe ChauaaooctMed- 
leloo Company, Chattanooga, Tena.

INHCARD1

DESTROYED BY PlRE , .,'
These words have a tenlble m'e'Uiing 

for the man without insurance. Mean 
the destruction of b^ih hopes and pro 
perty.

Don't be placul In that position. Lose 
no time in plscing flr%tnt«ic<» !*rr« .

Insurance
on home, furniture, store, goods, bares 
or live stock.

You can better afford to pay a few 
dollars yearly than to suffer a total

OBS.

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MAUYLAND.

QEO C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN,
AUCTION SALES 

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
Throughout the Year. Wr deal In all kinds. 
from I hi" very Imul to the very i-lieapi'Kt. 
HKAI> of H ntr«, M»rc«. mud Mule*, alway* 
ou Imnd. VUlt uu, It will pay you.

Private Sales Every Day.

-: EMBALMING :-
  AMD AH.  

F TJ IT 33 R, .A. Xi "WORK 
Will Receive Promnt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

r'ULL U.NK OKIlow many legs has aipid.r? A house ! N ,, w Knd*«-e»ind-Hand Car- flj? A butt«rtt>? Draw a spider. j ri««e«. DH>U>IIII,
How can a fly walk on the celling? c'aru » u<1 " H
In the late autumn and early winter 

we find dead Hies on the window cur 
tains and walls. The room is warm, 
therefore the cold could not have kill 
edthem. What did? ,

In what order does a Hy more its legs | 
in walking? liow does a hor«e use his 
in trotting?

Where is the oyster's mouth? Which 
half of the shell is the larg»r?

CarU aud Ilitmeiui very cheap.

JAMES KING, Prop'r.
6. 8.10.12. i4. A 16 North High St..

Near llnltlmore Hi., One Square from Balti 
more Hlreel Bridge, BALTIMORE. MD. 

mch. 10 6m.

-THE  

GBNKHAt M/aKKKTt.

OTlCKTOiiRBUlTOBH.
Tils la to «lv,, notlos that the "utofrlbe 

naa obUluod from the Orphanx Court o 
Wlntinlon county Mrtters Te,l»nieiilary 
<>o tbeperaonal etlaleuf

JOHN H LOWK.
l«l«iir Wlo»inlo»<i»iiiil.v, dWd. AH p T<«BB having claliniiHgalniil MHld lie. il.Miv H.» »> warned Uitixlilblt Hie MIIII«, with v<iiicli«r« 
Ihervor Ui the subaerlt>er 1111 or beforu

OcU>l>er 10, 1901.
or U>ny may oth*rwlM) INI excluded from all 
benefit of ituld mint*.

(liven uuiler my hand HiU loth day Of 
April, IDUO.

MARIA I. I.OWK, AiliiilnlnlmlrU.

Toadvtn & Bell,
AUarneya-at.fcvv.

and DIWslOu Blrutu.
Prompt atuinllou to 

irgal builnws.

c,,r.

cxillrolloni and all

  »h««d»1plUil. April 24.-Flour ttrm, win 
ter' HiHM-rflnr. IK IOU-*; IV-nnsylvanU 
roller, clear. KMiJ.ZS, Hty rnlllH. «tra. 
8.4042.60. Kyr Hour gul.-t und Hteudy ut 
t2.90 per barrel for choice Pennsylvania. 
Wheat strong; No. 2 r.-d. »pot. 79^1 We. 
Corn flrm; No. 2 mixed, spot. 4«V»tjW)c.; 
No. 2 yellow, for local trade, lie. Out* 
firm, but quirt: No. 2 white, clipped. 
Bttc-: lower KTadm, £!>ti32r. liny In light 
demand: No. 1 timothy. I17WJ7.W for lararc 
balm. Hoof firm; boef hum*. ll'J.MCSO. 
Pork steady; family. 117.25*) 17.75. Ljird 
tlrm: weatern iiU'iimed. W.fiO. Live poul 
try quoted at Utilise, for hena, 7%4|8r. 
for old ruo»terM. 15<|20c. for winter chick 
ens, J04/SW-. for iprtnic chlrkena and M» 
lOc. for ducka. Urenaed poultry (fresh 
killed) at 10'/ic. for cholro fowls, 7c. f»r 
old "roomers. 25«»35c. for nearby broilers, 
164>20c. for frosen brollem. 10612r. for 
frosen chlckcuii und 9<|12c. for frosen 
turkeys. Butter firm; creamery. IKfTIOc.; 
factory. llCH'/to.: Imitation creamery, 
»VH»nH<'-: New York dairy, l&Olfc.; 
fanry Pennsylvania prints Jobbing at 14V 
|7c.: do. wholesale, 2Jf. <'hee»e steady: 
fanoy liiW. colors*. HOUKc-: do. do., 
while. )<M4C11r.: fancy hin.ill. colored, 11 
VU<»c.; «*J.>. do., white. HMHlc. ICggs 
qul«t; New York and Penruiylvanla, 144j! 
14Mc.; aouUiern, 11HV14C.; western, stor 
age. UVJVHHc.: w*st«rn. regular packed. 
14c. 'PoratOfM nteiUiy; Jerseys. l50c.ttl.J7i4; 
New York. ll.2SOl.7i; Havana. »3®6; Jer 
sey sweets, II 504W.W. Cabbages steady; 
New York. I12C16 »»-r tor..

Bust Liberty. Pa.. April I4.-Cattl« 
steady, extra. 18.6065.75; prime. I8.25C5.W; 
good. |6*»1 20. Hogi slow; pr^rni' mediums, 
IS Mtit 26 heavy Yorkerm, Mt». light do., 
   MM.». l>lt:«.    «« ; »»(>»  *«» "> 
|O|K>S. WbiWll t»««l> '»we*; hest weth 
ers. $4.60^4.65: common. W-50; choice 
JajDtM, |6.»H»5.4U; comroon U> good. 
126. veal calves.

Experiments with hairy vetch, grown 
on a soil for the first time, one lot of 
seed was dipped into a water solution 
of tarth from au old garden spot upon 
which vetch had been grown, and for 
comparison another plot was aown 
without treatment. The inoculated 
plants had large clusters of tubercles 
on the roots and produced 2540 pounds 
of cured hay per acre. The uninocu 
la ted plants had no tubercles and pro 
duced only 283 pounds of hay. In 
crop of crimson clover inoculated seed 
produced an average of 40A7 pounds, 
while the uninoculaud seed produced 
only 781 pounds per acre. These re 
sults were at thu Alabama station 
ths commercial bottled "nitragin" be 
ing used. The gain in nitrogen is Jsrge 
that from the inoculated crimson clov 
er being about 148 pounds, while the 
nitrogen from the uninoculated plot 
was less than live pounds. The inocu 
lated hairy vetch gave over 100 pounds 
of nitrogen and the uninoculated only 
set en pounds. At the Mississippi sta 
tion the yield cf hairy vetch was in- 
created over 64 per cent, by scattering 
inoculated soil in the drills Experi 
ments in Alabama show the following 
average increase in the weight of inoc 
ulated plants, after thorough drying: 
lalry vetch, 80 per cent, Canada Held 

pea-, 188 per cent, and crimson clover 
young plant*), 146 per cent. The nod 

ules will, no doubt, in time, develop 
without inoculation, but the work is 
slow, hence it is,better to inoculate the 
soil. It will probably be found not 
necesssry to inoculate soils that are 
capable of producing large crops of the 
eguniffs, as no doubt the nodules will 
ie found on the roots in such cases, 
but for poor soils that are deficient in 
nitrogen, and upon which tbe leg unit 
nous plants do not thrive, the soil 
should be inoculated.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY or TOLEDO, ) 
LUCAS COUNTY, { 

FRANK J. CHKNKY makes oath that
he is senior partner of the flrm of F. J.
CHKNKY A Co., doing business in the 
;ity of Toledo, County and State afore- 
mid, and that aaid flrm will pav the 
mm of ONE HUNDRED IWLLAKH 
or each and every case of CATAKKII 
hat cannot be cured by the ute of 
{ALL'S CATAKKH Cum.

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this «th day of Deceiiil>er« 
A. D. 1K8«.
i^  A. W. OI.EA90N. 
| BIAL J Notary Public.

Hall's Catarih Cure is taken Internal 
ly, and acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY, ft CO.,
Toledo, O.

Hold by druggist*. 78c. 
Hall's Family Pills are the beat. *

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

MOM E?
We leurt money on Improved real estate, 

and kl yon pay the debt bark In eaiy weekly 
Innlul.mi-nln. Write or call on our H«>erslary 
lor InlbrmMtloM.

THOMi PKKKY. WM. M, UOOPKR, 
HKCHBTAHY

HOT •»•>, COLD
BATHS

At Twilley ft Hearn's, Main Street,
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom you
after the bath.

Shoes shinctl for 5 cents, and the
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <* HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

A woolen goods factory will I e open 
ed at Uray's, a suburb of Ellicolt, to 
utilise tbe now wasted power of the 
Patapsco at that place. Work will be 
found for ItOO persons, and the plant is 
expected to cost f 10,000.

Nasal
ftJARRH

In Its it»^»s there 
cleaultDO*.

A Tesllmoolal From Old Enfland.
"1 consider Chamberlain's Cough 

Remedy the best in the world for bron- 
chitlr," tajs Mr. William Savory, of 
Warriogton, England. "It haa saved 
my wife's life, she having been a martyr J 
to bronchitis 'or over six y«>ars, being j 
most rf the time confln»ni to her bed. 

he Is now quite well." Sold hy K K. j 
'ruitt. * ;

Ely's Cream Balm
cleu.««,*'>"ttu» and hrih 
the dlica'cj membrane. 
Ucnrc«calurh and <Jti\c« 
tway a cold lu lUo head 
qolck'y.

Crram Halm li placed Into too nortrllt, spreads 
o«r tlio mom))r»no and I* abiorbed. Hsllsf Is Im- 
mwllale and a euro follow*. II ts not drytag-do** 
not produce incczlng. Large 8U«, M o»nt» at Dr«|!- 
(|,l< <,r by mall ; Trl»l Blxe, 10 cents by mall.

ELY UHOTlliaW, OJ Warrwi 8lre«t, New York.

A Helpku Child.
A w«sk and puny child isbadly hsnd 

icapped In the battle of life. It is iso 
iatud from the healthy enjoyments of 
its little fellow brings. It cannot par 
tak« either of their play or their nturdy 
work and progrets in the world; its 
whols life Is embittered hy inoapaoity 
and weakness. s'

Any woman who ei pec Is to become a 
mother ought to know whs$ Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription will do both for 
her own health and safety during he: 
time of trial and also to insure her in 
bequeathing a fair measure of health 
and strength to the prospective littl 
one.

HARMONY
I« Nature at lhl>ma«on nfthe year, when 

I,n r-1 Inn tiuitiHiid flowem vlx with the iiWMt 
churn* of Ilia lonu'lem of the air.

BOARDING
T " AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas E. 

Lowe the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
endearor to keep it at its present stand- 
rad of excellence as a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's fine horeee. I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire,
Patrons conducted to all parts of the 
Peninsula. Give me a call.

JOHN C. LOWE.
PARK STABLES,   SALISBURY. MD.

OTHERS FAILI-I CURE I

MAYDOLE'S HAMMER,
(Bsnsoii'i Pluttr It Piln't Matter.)

When MuyJolo was told tluit lie mmlu "a 
 etty good hammer," ho mid, ''No, I don't 
like a 'pretty good hammer,' I miikotLu 

Ixwt luimiucr that ever vxu made."
Every carj<entar who sow a MayJulu ham 

mer wanted one. H was of tho Tiest ma 
terial, perfectly balanced, ami tlio bead 
never flew off. Hammer* wereUividwl into 
two class** 1st, Maydolo's; 3d, all tin' rent. 

Piasters an itmarated by thu same lino 
of cleavage; lit, Benaon's Porous Planter; 
3d, all the rest. When, for rheumatic pain, 
a cold, a cough, kidney troubln or any 
other disease or ailmeut Uiat may be treated 
externally, you ask for a planter, any hon- 
nt, reputable druggist will g* VB y°u * Vtn~ 
BOQ'S. He knout it la inooniiiaraUy tke 
best, and he atsumes that you know It too. 
As the naina of Maydole stood for hammers 
the name of Benson stands for plasters   
the "real thing." All the medicinal poten 
cies that are valuable in a plaster ar» in 
Bonson'a. Capsicum, Htrvngtheuing and 
Bellatlounn plasters aro out of date.

An army of physicians and drunK"1 '*, and
million" of the people, have written of
Beuaou's Plasters as a remedy to be trusted.

B*u»ou'» Plasters have fifty-five higktot
(Hoardt. Accept no substitute.

For sale by all druggists, or we will pra> 
pay postage on any number ordered in the 
UuiUd States, on receipt of *J5o. each. 

Sesbnry £ Johnson, M&I. Clienilsjs. N.T.

I'ruiluru H chord «r harmony at the nr 
ut«1 iTliiM .-lierr anil liatiplnewi to all. Hi* 
Uuv i* rM|>l<Hy c<iiiilii|{ wlixn H limni* wllhmil
  I'lnii" will \M> HII exemption. I'nx-iir* a 
HTIKKK 1MANO anil make ymir «iwn home

" H.H'oml liiiild IMamM of vitrlmn make* at 
vary low iirlrm. Tuning and repairing. A«- 
rmiiinoiUMu U-ruiH. ralnlotfiie and book ol
  uggeitlimii rhoerftilly given.

OHARLfS *». STICFF.
Wareroom«» North Liberty HI Baltimore. 

Kaclury HltHik of Kwit l<ar»9«lM aveuue
Alken anil l«nval*alreeU 

IIAI.TIMOKK. - MARYLAND.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS
Best on the Market for the Money 

Iron and Brass Castings, etc. 
Repair Work a Specialty.

GRIEB BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

J lu 4 to 1O Umjm'. VrBaUaMitbf  JaUT
«!*  rr«l

OR3. W. G. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PKAI.TICAI. UKNTIMTM, 

r. uu Main Htrcct, '.allnbury, Maryland

WeoOvr our proleanlonal 
iiilJIflatall noum. 
nlul«len«ll4iUi<M«
 kyiilMi foon.1 at h
  very Tueaday.

to lh»
. Nltroun Oilds Ua« a* 
<l«iilrlnilll. Ou« «»i> ah 

ome. Vl.ll VrlD<«M Anuo

Surveying f Leveling.
To the public: You will flint me al a) 

I HIM, on »horluotlc«, pr*|>««rt lu ilu work. 
in my llur. wiri»<vur»i-v. uraluimi and de 
spatch ltif«ivnoe: Tblrteeu f**••*• 
rUTuoo, .1 x yt-ar. «iunly »"r v «4yi£?L 
Urmuniy. work done for tli» M«we 
SilUbury, vl. H.T.-dvlue.Th. 
Hainphrvyi * Tllil.ii.an. P. <

»\»unt> Surveyor Wloiiiuloo 
omrao«»r Jay William « I jw O 

Hrrrrvuo* In WorowHerfu.: l\ J. Hur»«ll,«. 
P«rlir.!l. ft. U.Jon». aud W. ir Wltau.i.

_*..
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FCBUSRBD WEEKLY AT

SALISBURY. WICOMICO CO., MD.
omoc OCPOSITC oomrr NOUSS

J. Cleveland White, Krnrrt A. HCATD, 
Wm. M. Ooopar.

WHITE, HBARN & COOPRR, 
EPITOR8 AND PROPRIETOR*.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advertisements will b« limited at lh« raw 

of one do'lar per Inch tor lh« flrml Insertion 
and flfty cenw an luch fbr each *nba«q»ant 
Insertion. A liberal dlaooonl to yearly ad- 
vwrtlMn.

Local Notice* ten oenU a line to) the flr»l 
Insertion and five oenU fbr each additional 
Insertion. lte*lh and Marrlan Notice* In- 
aerted free when not exoaedlnf lit line*. 
Obituary Notice* five cent* a lln«.

Mubacrlptloo Price, one dollar per aunam

CITY PRIMARIES.
On Tuesday night the Republican* 

met and nominated a ticket for City 
Council. The gentlemen named an* 
among the representative citisens of 
our town and will no doubt poll a good 
Tote if they consent to rni.

On ntxt Monday evening the Demo 
cratic Toters will be called upon to do 
likewise and it behoove* them to put 
forward the very best men obtainable, 
if they would continue in control of 
the city administration. Salisbury has 
reached the stage when an economic 
and just administration of her affairs 
U ajquestton of considerable moment 
to her citizens. We have passed the 
time when one or two thousand dollars 
would pay the running expenses of our 
town and are now spending from eight 
to tea thousand a year on our city 
government. It is true that a number 
of our best citiiens refuse to serve as 
Conncilmen owing to the large amount 
of time required of them and of the 
fact that the office is unremnnerativa. 
The time is fast approaching we be 
lieve it should be done at the next 
session of the Legislature when our 
city fathers must be compensated for 
their labors. It is unreasonable to ex 
pect that a business man should give 
his time and attention to looking after 
the welfare of a town the sice of. Salis 
bury without some material return for 
his services.

have raised It over a thousand 
islands at the cost of a long and expen 
sive war. Blalne mn»t gc down in 
history as a v« ry Quaker among states 
men a* compared with Me Kin ley and 
hi* adrhMN. Philadelphia Times.

TwoMea

NOVEL CAMPAIGN FOR ROAD 
IMPROVEMENT.

A novel plan in the campaign of road 
improvement, « as put in operation Isst 
month. The Illinois Central Railroad 
has agned with the National Good 
Roads Astoristion to send a train from 
New Orleans to Chicago (-quipped with 
all the modern road-making machinery 
and manneJ with expert road builders, 
to give practical demonstrations of the 
art of road making at specified places 
along the route.

were sent in advance of the ex-

BLAINE AND McKINLEY.
Everybody remembers that when 

James O. Blaine was Secretary of 
State he was regarded as the chief 
apostle of a vigorous foreign policy 
McKinley, in comparison, was conier- 
vative to the point of cowardice. It 
wasBUine who complained that the 
McKinley bill would not furnish a for 
eign market for a single bushel of 
wheat or barrel of pork. Blaine was 
an earnest advocate of reciprocity as a 
a peaceable means of extending Amer 
ican trade, while McKinley was satis 
fied with a home market proUcUd by 
a tariff barrier over which foreign 
goods could not possibly climb.

The recant publication of a pert of a 
letter written to the American Consul 
at a French Port by Oatisftaiy BSBSBM 
shows how fast snd far the McKinley 
of the White Hosise has gone beyond 
the McKinley of the tariff bill and be 
yond Blaine himself in the matter of

peditio- to interest the select*d sections 
in this work and to arrange for ample 
assistance when the train should reach 
its stopping points. Invitations were 
extended to the farmers of the sur 
rounding country and every effort 
made to arouse an interest, to that the 
value of the demonstrations might be 
made as great and far reaching as pos 
sible.

The Baltimore Evening News, com 
menting editorially upon the move 
ment, aays:

"The "Good-Roads Special, " which 
has been devised by the National Good 
Roads Association to give practi 
cal demonstrations in various parts 
of the country of the value of mod 
al roads, has started on its mission 
and is meeting with approval wherever 
the benefits of its work have been seen. 
At a point thirty miles south of Chica 
go, on the Illinois Central railroad, a 
quarter of a mile of model rood is being 
built. The work is done under the sup 
ervision of an expert of the Good Roads 
Association, and the greatest care if 
being used to attain the best results 
possible. The train, after leaving the 
vicinity of Chicago, will proceed to 

Orleans, where the next expert 
ment will be made. The train consists 
of seven flat cars equipped with the 
machinery necessary for road-building 
by modern methods. The material for 
the roads is obtained on the spot where 
the stretches of model highway are 
built The work ia in charge generally 
of Mr. Charles T. Harrison of the De 
partment of Agriculture, and is receiv 
ing the hearty support of the (ioo< 
Roods Association. 1w

It is stated that wherever the train 
appears interest upon the pirtof the 
fsrmers of the vicinity is at once man 
ifested and tie lesson of good roads is 
forcibly iniprersrd upon them The 
idea ot the train was heartily approved 
by The News at the time it was sugges 
ted. It is gratifying to note that its 
work bids fair t., be a succees. When 
it reaches this part of the country on 
its mission of instruction in the art of 
highway improvement, it in to be hoped 
that everv friend of the good roads 
movement will do his best to aid the 
work and advance a caure that appeals

At Sharp'* 
Each Other.

Smith White, 70 yean old and Wm. 
Fletcher, about 80 yean of age, wen the 
actors in an affair at Sharp's Point laat 
Wednesday that was only a little abort 
of a tragedy.

As the story is told, the two men have 
nursed for tome years a frnivanoa each 
against the other. Wednesday they 
met in the river, when the older man 
invited the other to go ashore and ac 
company him to his home. The invi 
tation was accepted with the result that 
on their arrival White dnw a revolver 
and fired at Fletcher, the shot passing 
hrough his boot-leg and barely scratch- 
ng his leg. Fletoher fled and heard a 

parting (hot whistle past him aa he 
peedily crowed the lot toward the 

highway. Fletcher says the last shot 
tot his blood up, so he went down 
ihe rosd, and borrowing a double bar 

relled shot gun returned and find one 
Marrel at his assailant. The charge of 
4o. 4 shot pntty well peppered White's 

body from his head to his hips. Before 
other injury to either was done the two 
men were separated. Dr. Dick was 
summoned ana removed the shot, some 
of which he found deeply imbedded in 
the flesh.

ALMOST A TtAOEOY. 
Polat Shoot

THE PRIZE AWARDED.

Master Arlfcnr T. Warier  ( PiirfkM, 
the Wilier,

The committee appointed to examine 
;he esaays and award the price to the 

school boy or girl who should write the 
lest essay on any subject relating to 
the Revolutionary War, has made its 
report Master Arthur T. Warner of 
Fairfleld proved to be the successful 
contestant, out of the considerable 
number of boys and girls who entered 
the contest The chairman of the com 
mittee wishes to s»y that all the essays 
were meritorious and deserving of men 
tion.

The committee's report reads as fol 
lows: "After having carefully read 
the essays submitted and giving them 
due consideration the committee met 
on April 26th., and unanimously de- 
dcied that "The Women of the Ameri 
can Revolution,'' was entitled to the 
price. On opening the envelopes it was 
wen that this essay was written by Ar 
bur T. Warner. The price will be a 
globe or map for the use of the school 
to which the contestant belongs."

( Mrs. L. D. Collier.
Committee -! Miss Elizabeth J.Dorman. 

(Miss Emma Powell.

t

Cleanse 
Your Blood

The cause of nil spring humors, 
pimples and eruptions, as well as 
of that tired feeling and poor appe 
tite, is found in impure, depleted 
blood.

The perfect blood purifier !  
Hood's Sarsaparilla, as multitude* 
know by experience.

It cures all blood diseases, from 
the smallest pimple to the stubborn 
scrofula sore from morning tired 
ness to extreme nervous prostration.

Begin taking it TODAY.

HOOD'S 
Sarsaparilla

Is America's Greatest Spring Medi 
cine. Be sure to get Hood's.

WE LEAD,
NEVER

FOLLOW.
, , Th mr*cfft -0lk of « **!     »d harne.1 of til descriptions on the pen- 
insu.a. We tell you better carriage* and harnaai for lea* money than any other 
flnn. If quality and .trie count we can interest yon, and you can't afford to 
buy elsewhere. Write for prlon and catalogue. -»«  *»

PERDUE & GUNBY,
Salisbury Md.

Hospital New*.
George Dix, a colored boy, was struck 

in the abdomen by a board at Jackson 
Brother"' No. 2 Mill and seriously in 
jured. He was taken to the hospital 
and treated. He will recover.

Randolph Pollitt, of Eden, aged 75 
years is at the hospital where a large 
tumor was this week removed from his 
upper jaw. The operation was a deli 
cate one, but the patient ia doing nicely.

ClK $bo* for Wear
style and comfort is our $6 00 Men's 
Lv:e Calf. It is madd of specially 
selected leather, by a machine which 
turns out butter work than the most 
skillful shoemaker could do. Th n 
am no faulty stitches. No irritating 
lumps. Fits eaei'y, wear* evrnly

And among the Women's shoes our 
$2.00 is the leader.

" . The three essentials in Spring clothing style, 
, quality and economy never stood out bolder i 

than they do now at our store. All our pre 
vious efforts (which) have set the standard. 
Other dealers are utterly eclipsed, 
fall and see if we are not right.

L P. $ X ft. eoulboum,
Pbo« «. 209 mai* $t., Salisbury, mi

Ua-clalBMs1 Letterr.
The following is a list of the Utters 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) poat- 
offlce, Saturday, April, Oth, 1901.

Mr*. Henney Jackson, Miss Eltha 
Mllbonrne, Mr. C. W. Lee Touchee, 
Mr. John Wilson, Mr. J. B. Gordy, Ell 
Whales.

Persons calling for theae letters will 
please say they are adrertised.

E. 8. ADKINS, Postmaster.

so warmly to the public interest

 MayorHayes met an overwhelming 
defeat In the Democratic primaries held 
in Baltimore on Wednesday of Isst 
 was*, his pronounced friends losing in 
nearly every ward in which they were

foreign aggresiion. A group of French 
capitalists were negotiating with Tur 
key for the Isle of Rhodes in the Med 
iterranean. They proposed to give taw 
United States a coaling station free of 
cost if the latter weuld raise the Amer 
ican flag Ofer the island. The propo 
sition waa made to the American Con 
sul, who in turn transmitted it to Sec 
retary of State, with the recommenda 
tion that it be accepted. Mr. Blaine 
replied.

"I note all yon say about the desira 
bleness of a naval station on the Island 
of Rhodes, and the proposition ia most 
tempting. But it would never do to 
accept such an offer. For more than a 
half century we have been vehemently 
warning the nations of Europe not to 
Invade our hemisphere. If we shoulc 
raise the American flag over Rhodes, 
they would accept it as an admission 
that we had abandoned our"hands off 
policy and that the Monroe doctrine hax 
become la dead letter; and the nex 
thing would be an attempt on the part 
of one of them to obtain a foothoU 
over hare. As you will see, the proposi 
tion cannot be entertained though I ap 
prove of your enterprise in submitting 
it"

Blalne was enterprising himself and 
ambitious into ths bargain, but his 
sense of consistency was strong enough 
to repel even the suggestion of the Mo* 

-K'nley doctrine of "duty and destiny." 
He waa called the chief American jin 
go In hto time, but he balked at the 
proposition to raise the American flag 
OT«r a foreign island when it could 
have been done without coat and with 
the free consent of the owners 
Of the island. Our present rul-

candidabs. In other wards those who 
were supposed to have more or li 
sympathy with the Mayor's ideas also 
went down in the tidal wave ef ditap
woval of the Mayor's arbitrary course 

Atlast reports HisHonor.however.seema 
to take the defeat with good grace and is 
willing to aid the successful csndidates
n their battle for election.

Out* Spring Fabrics 
Have

And we an prepared to show yon the prettiest and most StylUh 
Line of Suitings ever on exhibition here. It will be to your advan 
tage to place your order early for your Spring Suit. Remember we 
guarantee fit and complete satisfaction to every one

'.••««.••;.,.*,

Chatties Bcthkc,
Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor in Salisbury.

R. Lee Waller & Co.
MAIN 8T, HAUMRURY.

 The Republican voters of the city 
met at their headquarter* on Tuesday 
evening and nominated three persons 
for City Council to be voted for at the 
city election, Tuesday, May 7th. The 
following gentlemen wars nominated: 
Messrs. A. J. Benjamin, Wm. P. Jack 
son and Wm. Booth. Mr. Jackson has 
declined the use of his name and the 
vacancy will be filled by the City com 
mittee. It is reported that either Mr. 
The*. H. Williams or Dr. S. A. Graham 
will be substituted for that of Mr. Jack-

n. The following weie appointed as a 
new City committee: Messrs. L A. Par 
sons, J.B. Baker. E. 8. Adklns, I 8. 
Price and Jar. S. C. Chatham.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips A Mitcliell, 
msnufsctureni of the old 
Bohr ground flour; faucy 
pub n i rol If r process flour, 
buck wheat flour, horn- 
InyvHne table me*l,chops 
etc.

Phillips & Mitchell.
SHISBURT, MD.

8-SO-lyr

Old Fogy Ways of Fitting 
Eyes All a Humbug.

STATEMENT OK 1IIK I'MTKD HTATK8 
BRANCH OK TnK BKITIttl-AMKK

K:A AH*I KAN«:K COMPANY or TOKO.N-
10, CAN Al A, DB.C..1I. IMM.
Tola) ameu....._...  .     »! 2K1.1UH 10

lUblllllm  ...   .  ...... 7*H4»2.
" Murplm.......................... ...... «7 K7H »6

Come and be fitted free of charge by HAROLD] 
N. FITCH, who uses latest improved methods. 

REMKMRKR   No charge except for glasses.

HAROLD N, FITCH, Optician,
237 Main St., SALISBURY, MD.

 Mr. Arthur F. Haddaway, man 
aging editor of th) Easton Ledger, 
died at the residence of his father, 
George E. iiaddaway, in Easton, Fri 
day afternoon of last week. If r. Had 
daway had been a sufferer from kid 
ney trouble for some months past. He 
has been engaged in newspaper work 
for a number of jeers, being at one 
time on the "Chicago Tribune" and 
later on was associsted with the "In 
tar-Ocean." In his own town he was 
very popular and he had numerous 
friends throughout the State* as he was 
at all times a most courteous gentle-

 Mr. John F. Waggaman recently 
purchased the Seaside Hotel, in Ocean 
City, and has commenced putting it In 
first claas condition for use as an annex 
to the Atlantic Hotel. The Seaside Ho 
tel will be remodeled and refurnished 
n keeping with the Atlantic. All of 
be old outbuildings and kitchen will 
xi torn away. The ho-tse will be used 
as sleeping quarters only. Mr. Charles 
Webb, of the Hotel Hamilton, Hagere- 
town, will manage the Atlantic the 
coming season. Mr. O. J. Hearn of the 
Srra of Twllley At Hearn, barbeis of

STATKMENT HHOWINU THK CONDI 
TION OK THK CONTINKNTAI, IN-

HURANOR COMPANY 
DKC.III. 1*0.

OK NEW YOKK,

Capital >took paid up...... . ........ I I 000 000 00
Total aueln .................................. |<i OH »71 47
Total amount or liabilities......... ft 177 7W 17
Total unearned premium!. .......... 4 U71 117 M
Houili and nux-ki« owned by Uu... S 085 HHO 00

Hut* of Maryland, Iniuraooe Depart 
ineut, CommliMloneni OOloc.

Bull! more, Feb. IS. 1901.
In Compliance with Ihe Code of Public den 
 ml Ij»w«. 1 hereby certify that the abo\e U 
a true abstract from the  laiemenU of the 
United Hlalm llmnch of ihe ItrlUih America 
Auurmnro Company of fomnLo,Canada, »nd 

| of the Oonilnrulal Insurance Company of 
Jew York, N. Y. to December HI, IM», uow.on 

file lu thin drparlmonl.
1,1.0 VI) WII.K1NHUN.

Iniuratu-r CommlMloncr.

Thttit the Kind of Cat GUu We Htndle.
WHY? •"'• " '

Because it is the best and the only glasx that gives sat- 1 
isfaction. With our large stock of this sparkling wnre.j 
consisting of beautifully cut bowls, celery boats, tutnblers, 
fingor-bowls, sherbets, etc., we are confident that our position 
now enables us to serve the public U) their l>est popHible ad-j 
vantage. A call will convince you that our goods' are allj 
that we claim for them and our prices are in reach of all.

this city, will haye charge ef the 
lantic barber shop again this yeir.

At-

For Over Fifty Year. 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
feet suooees. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cores all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty cents a tottle. t

Sale of Personal Property

 Mr. A. W. Llghtbonrn of Easton, 
Md., ion of Rev. J. H. Ughtbourn, is 
going to start anew paper in thatplaca. 
Mr. Lightbourn promises to make the 
paper a Jeffersonian Democratic one, ed 
itorially, and to have a paper free from 
the control of cliques in the party. 

We wish Mr. Lightbourn success and 
nope that be may have the moral oour- 
ags to carry out his good Intentions.

NOTICE
Merchants, Store-Keepers 

Traders Generally.
This Is to give notice that tha clerk 

of the circuit court is now ready to

ISSUE LICENSE
toall pertooH required to have. samr. 
Don't neglect to give this your prompt 
attention All persons doing business 
on the first dsy of May should get 
license on or before that time.

JA8. T. TRUITT, C erk.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Creddent

The public is hen by Invited to attend 
a public sale of the personal property 
of the late John S. Low* at the late 
residence, in Spring Hill, of the de- 
ceased, on \

Wednesday, May 1st, 1901.
The sale will begin at B o'clock a. m. 

and continue until the effects are dis 
posed of, which include a threshing 
machine, seed huller, traction engine, 
saw mill outfit, etc. owned in partner 
ship by the deceased and Herbert W. 
Loire. MAUIA I. LOWE, 

Administratrix.

Sweet Potato Seed.
I hare Tery line sweet potato "Slips" 

of the
BIO STEM JERSEY

rariety. grown from vine cuttings. See 
my stock before purchasing.

JAMES ELZEY, Salisbury, Md.

The enormous demand for 
Crescents has l>een scoured 
through honest and fair deal 
ings with both the trade and 
public. To-day Crescent Bi 
cycles are recognised as the 
standard for quality. This

i
 It Is announced by the chairman 

of the executive committee that the 
Maryland State Teacher's Association 
will hold its next annual meeting at 
the Hlue Mountain llouae on Julv 1, S, 
8, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

For Sale.
Two store counters in good condition. 

Will sell cheap. Apply for informa 
tion at the office of the HAUHBUBY AD 

Salisbury, Md. ,

JERSEYS.
Ht. Lambert and Combination For 

Bsle-5 Cows, 7 Heifers, 10 Bull*.
S. E. NIVIN, 

Laadenberg, Pa.

from th« North*** Wood
 r* In Pjruj-Pi ctornl, tli« cvruln cur* fur rough*.

year's Crescent will be fouiu 
many important improve 
ments that will increase tht 
present popularity of tlu 
wheel. These wheels can b 

on exhibition at

Dorman & Smyth's
MAMDNASAMK IMV. MDJ
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 Mrs. Wm. P. .Jackson is visiting relatives la Philadelphia.
>rlt b reputed that Cambridge is to 

have another National Bank.
"Harry Warner." The horse has a good 
harness gait and is an ideal saddler.

 Mr. Alan F. Benjamin waa in Bal 
ttmore on business the first of the week.

 Mr*. Thomas Perry and Miss Han 
nah L. White are visiting relatives In 
Baltimore.

 Mrs. .Samuel Lowenthal wa* among 
thisthe Batisburians in Baltimore 

week. *
 Meson. Wot. II., Richardson and H. B. MorrU spent last Sunday with 

friends in Vienna.
 The place to get your strawberry 

checks printed is at the job printing 
office of the ADVERTISER.

 Mr. Alwjn Caanon, of Bristol, 
Tenn.. was a guest of his mother, Mr*. 
Ella Cannon a few days last week.

 Mrs. C. L. Selover of Cambridge 
spent this week with her parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Tndd, on Park Street

 Dr. and Mrs. Oiorge E. Hardy of 
Roland Park, spent sereral days this 
week with the Misses White, Camden 
avenue.

 Our s'ster towns are gradually see 
ing the injustice of a quarantine against 
Salisbury and in most ca*es it lisa been raised.

 Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Dashu.ll and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. D. Stanford of 
Princess Anne were guests of Mrs. 
The*. Perry on Tuesday.
'  Prof. H. J. Oonld, State Entomol 
ogist reports that the outlook in Mary 
land for a good crop of all kinds ol 
fruit is promising.

 Mr. 8. H. Carey, accompanied by 
Ir. Harry Phillips,- OF the Peninsula 
Hotel, spent a few days in Cambridge 
andEaston, Mr. Cjrey thinks Cam 
nidge one of the prettiest and most 
favorably situated towns in the State.
  Leonard Ruark, a respect* d citlcen 

Of Nutter's district was badly injured 
Mt Friday at Affr* Fooks1 steam mill. 

CM leg was raoght in some shafting 
and the foot \ery badly torn. Dr. 
Geofg* W. Todd dressed the wound 
and 6 trying bard to tave the member 
though gangrene set in a few days ago.

 Mayor Charles R Disharoon re 
canted last Saturday night from a Vreek's trip around West Point, Vlr-Inia, where the firm of E S. Adkins 

Co., of which Mr. Disharoon is a 
mtmber. is conducting a large lumber enterprise.

 The personal property of the late 
John 8. Lowe. will be sold at public 
auction next Wednesday, May 1st., on 
the farm in Spring Hill, where he re 
sided at the time of his death. Among 
the effects are a threshing machine, 
seed huller, traction engine, saw mill 
outfit etc , owned in partnership by the 
deceased and Mr. Herbert W. Lowe.

 Meesrr. E. H. Walton and W. J. 
Holloway hare erected a local tele 
graph line in Salisbury. The line con 
nects Mr. Walton's retidence on Park street with the High School building, 
Mr. Walton's office, the telephone cen 
tral and Mr. Hollowav's residence on 
Walnut street. The Messrs. Johnson 
consented to the ute of the electric light 
poles for stringing the wires.

 The Salisbury Fire Department has elected the following delegates to at 
tend the State Firemen's Convention 
which is to be held in Westminster the 
first week in June. Meters. Claude Sir- 
man, A. R Lohner, W. W. White, John 
Lank, and (Ralph Murphy; alternates, Wm. Coll ins, Severn Dawson, Charles 
Ulman, George Sirmsn, and James White.

Owin/ to delay in carpenters work 
caused by prevailing bad weather I will 

unable to open my new Art Studio 
in "News Building" A) ril 80th ae jre- 
viously announced.

I have just received a lot of 
good cheap bicycles

to $10.00
Also a line of Rambler 

Wheels $35.00.
Ideal Wheels $25.00.

Repairing a Specialty.

Ulaicb
cw$
Space

Cattr 
JUmomcemeHt.

 National Bank examiner, Wm. E. 
OHffith, was in town on Tuesday and 
examined the Farmers and Merchants 
Bank and the Salisbury National.
  Mr. James E. Wilson of Princess 

Anne who is a student at the college of 
Physiciaas and Surgeons, Baltimore, 
was hi Salisbury on Monday.

 Mr. R Lee Waller has greatly add 
ed to the appearance of his residence on 
Division street by applying a new coat 
ef patot to the buildings and fences.

 Messrs. E. Riall White and Wm. 
H. Richardson have purchased the

  handsome six year old chestnut sorrel 
combination harness and saddle horse,

 Mr. Fred B Lee of Salisbury ex- 
beets to take his family to Baltimore to 
live about the first of the month. Mr.

 kee-will engage in business in that city
 Get your orders for berry checks in 

early. The ADVERTISER office is the 
place to have them printed. Neat 
designs, good card board and a low 
price guaranteed.

 Wednesday, July 10th, will be
Maryland Day at the Pan American"" Exposition, at Buffalo. The manner
of celebraiing the day hss not yet been
arranged for.

 The City Council are making ar 
rangements to purchase gum coats and 
boots for the foremen. It is expected 
the matter will be acted upon at the 
waiting tonight (Friday)

 Mr. B. R. Dasbiell, a prominent 
citizen of Tyaskln has been a sufferer 
from rheumatism for several months 
He is still disabled and gets about with 
much inconvenience and discomfort.

 Mr. Jo*. Harriton of the Salisbury 
Knitting Company, was in Philadel 

. phia tbU week in the interest of the 
company. The outlook for the Salis 
bury factory is  > ery encouraging.

-  The Judges of the Orphans Court  held a session last Tuesday. All the *  Judge*, and Register Gale and deputy 
register Dasbiell were present. The 
next meeting of the Court will be Tues 
day, May 14ia.

 Dr. L S. Bell's rabbitry is flourish 
Ing at "Hsnv Hall" farm. About two
 onihs ago he started in the Helgian 

'' hare business with four stock hares : He has now in a healthy condition 
thirty five.

 The congregation of the Pittaville 
Methodist Episcopal Church are the 
first to announce their Fourth of Jul. 
program. On that glorious day the; 
wilt have a festival snd celebration 01 
the grounds.

 Arrangement* are being made to 
greatly increase the producing capacity 
of the Salisbury Knitting Company' 
plant in Sal it bury. Additional ma 
chlmry will b* put in at once for th 
manufacturing of a high grade o 
goods.

 On May lit at 8 o'clock p. m 
President McKlnley will start the ma 
ohinery of the Buffalo Exposition 
The President will do this by touching 
a button at Vlckabur?, Miss., one thou 
sand miles from the *xroiition.

 Mr. John W. P. Ins ley, of the firm 
of O«o. D. Insley ft Son, of Bivalve 
this county is at Norfolk, Va., conduct 
ing a branch canning houiefor his firm 
atiCroner's Pier The abaasrs. Insle 
have an extensive trade in crab mea 
and deviled oraps and oyster*.

 The County Commissioners were in 
session last Tuesday. Mr. R. Lee Wa 
ler was re appointed Ux collector for 
the fourth collection district. Llquo 
license applications came In for a con- 
sldcrable attention, and the Board will 
meet next Monday to grant lice uses.

 Lovely uprightpiano almost new fgr 
sale. Stool, cover, etc. Piano warrant 
ed perfect Ureat bargain csn be had 
In this piano. Stove's and other heavy 
things must be sold at once as party is 
moving vest Address ot once "Piano" 
Post Office, Salisbury Maryland.
,  Dr. T. H. Lewis, president o' W. st 

ern Maryland College, will deliver the 
commencement addreee to the gradu ating olaas of the Noith East High 
School in Cecil county, snd Dr. W. P. 
Eveland, a former director of the Jacob Tome Institute, will deliver the addrees 
at the Chesapeake Citv High School commenced!*nt, In Cecil county."

 Major Albert Laws' regiment, the 
86th., reached 8an Franolaoo, Cal., April l»th., from Manila. Hon. W. 
L. Lawp. of this county, expects his sen to visit him within a short while. Major Laws' Wioomico friends will le 
glad to welcome him back.

 The Woman's Foreign Missionary 
Society of Norfolk and Eastern Shore 
District, Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, will hold it* annual meeting in 
Trinity Church, Salisbury, Tuesday 
and Wednesday of next week. There are twenty five Auxiliaries in the Dis- 
xict, each being entitled to send two
elegatea. The address of welcome 

will be made by Mrs. Judkins, and in-
resting papers on missions will be read.
  Hon. Wm. H. Jackton. who, ac- 

om pained bv Mrs. Jackion, went to the 
Virginia Hot Sulphur Springs a few 
reeks ago for treatment for rheuma- 
ism. has so far recovered from the 
ilmentas to be able to ride on horse 

back. He has purchased a saddle horse with a view to continuing the in vigors- 
ing exercise of riling when he returns

0. 01.
Salisbury, IM

LOWENTHAL'S
. Our display of Millinery still continues. 
Our assortment is larger and the prices 
lower than ever. All the newest fads of 
the season we exhibit. Such styles in 
Silks have never been shown before. In 
Dress Goods, all the latest weaves in high 
class novelties can be found at our store. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Good Quality 
and Low Prices is our motto.

I Know <> <> Bant rum»jy
for untwtiiuto cold. IUnum-1, Pynr P»ctor»l.

MEN WANTED
i To cut 125 Cords of Wood on tract of
land one mile from Salisbury. Fifty
Cents per cord paid. Cash paid every
Saturday. E. 8. ADKINS * CO.,

tf. SALISBURY, MD.

will be within ato Salisbury, which 
week or ten days.

 Mr. Asbury J. Fooks died Thursday 
light of consumption at the home ol 
i is brother, Mr. George W. Fooks, in 

Nutter's district. Mr. Fooks formerly 
conducted a small grocery store in the 
lumphreys building on Division street. 

He afterward went to Philadelphia and 
got employement with the Street rail 
way company. Failing health com-

Our Corset J^ews
Specialties in Corsets

We are sole agents for this city of 
the famous CRESCO CORSETS.

CANNOT BREAK AT THE WAIST.

The (Yesco combines all the good fea 
tures of other good corsets, and has this dis 
tinct feature of its own which corset makers 
have been vainly trying for years to embody. /Anw\<*r«4v ^y a smoothly adjusted disconnection at the CRESCO front waist line if CANNOT BREAK. The Cresco is made to fit any form and insures ease and comfort to the wearer. Wear it once and it wins you. You are cor dially invited to visit our store and exanune the CRKSCO  have its merit* explained to you.

R G

Towels at 0 eta. Ladies' Hose at 6 eta.
Indies Shirt Waists at 50 cts. 

Lace Stripe P. K. Tucked Mull.
Black Tucked Mull. 

. v -"---.-- karK° Size Box Talcum Powder, 5 cts. ':- ~
Writing Paper, Box (5 cts.

Ribbons for Sashes. Dotted Batiste. Linen Batiste. 
French Mull for Graduating Dresses.

Laces for (Graduating Dresses.
Lawns, Organdies, Madras, Chambrey,French Gingham. 

Sailor Hats, Canvas Hats, Lace Collars.
Embroideries

Ail Over Laces. Point DeEsprey Net. 
Grenadine Net. Applique.

LOWENTHAL'S
SALISBURY. MD. ___-,

 y
wiled him to'come back to this county, 
iinoe then he has lived with his brota-

STRAIGHT FRONT
The corset you 

vertised so much in

CORSET
have seen ad- 
the magazines

 News of the death of Mis. Elisabeth 
toabrease of Indiana has been rrceived 
by her nlat.veshere. She WIH the wife 
of Rev. Aleiander W. Seahreaae who is 
a native of Salisbury, and brother of 
Mr. Thos. W. Seabreaseand half broth 
r of Mrs- J. MarceliDH Dashiell of this 
>lsce. Mrs. Seabrease had been in 
'ailing health for some months. Besides 
»er husband she leaves two con* and oae daughter.

 Sheriff Brattan on Wednesday 
carried awsy on the Steamer Ti- 
voli James Farrington and Arthur 
r'arrington, sent*need to six months in 
the House of Correction for taking a 
prisoner from an oflicf r in the discharge 
of his duty; Benjamin Brewington 
sentenced to five >ears in the Peniten tiary fgr setting fire to Policeman El- 
liott's kitchen, and William Henry 
Brougbton, Mntenoed to two months in 
HOUM of Correction for stealing a 
purse from John F. Phillips of Capito 
la. The four pri-on. rs were all colored.

 The health officers have discitarged 
the colored nurte from Richmond from 
the small pox pest house, bin services 
being no lunger needed. He lelt at once 
for Norfolk. None of the patients 
are now under the treatment of the 
physician. Five of the detained per 
sons will be releated next week. Frank 
I^eonard who waa taken out ten davs 
ago has nev«r be* n ill enough to be 
confined a single day. The authorities 
have mised the quarantine at Berlin 
against white people coming from Sal 
isbury. Ocean City has acted in a sim 
ilar way.

 Fifty carritr pigeons sent to the 
Adams Express office at Clay ton yester 
day from Bridgeton, N. J. . were 1 Unr 
ated yesterday soon after their arrival. 
A number of ipectators were present, 
and when the birds were liberated, they 
flew up in the sky and after several 
circle* had been mads, they got their bearings and directed their course to 
ward Bridgeton. Each bird had a num 
ber tied to one of its leg*. On Sunday 
last 20 were liberated in Clayton, IB of 
which made the trip to Ilridgeton, across 
the Delaware Bay, in one hour and 
three minutes. Smyrna Times.

 The American Packer says; Balti 
more is the greatest oyster market in 
the world. "A fleet of nearly ft,000 
boats bring the bivalves here. During 
the teason 50,000 men are employed on thtse boats and at the wharves. Many 
more find extra work with the shippers. 
At the season's end a large number of 
the boats take to the fishing business. 
The larger number of the men sre 
thrown out of employment. The season 
of 1901 hss been on 9 of the best for 
oysters that thin city has ever enjoyed. 
A litrger  number have jbren shipped 
thsn evtr be ore. The prices have been 
high. After April 1Mb, the merchants 
here wil begin receiving oysters from 
Virginia

CASTOR IA
Vox In&nta and GhUdrvn.

Hi KM Yw HIM Atwijft Bmbt
the

and newspapers. We have the really 
straight front corset which as will be 
seen by illustration is wonderfully 
graceful and shapely. The P. N. 
corset, Thomson's Glove Fitting and 
Dr. Warner's Health; also a number 
of other corsets are shown in our 
corset department. You
faction 
corset.

with our corsets
get satis- 
or a new

Birckhead & Shockley

i PATRICK O'HOOLIHAN X!

Mrs. Pa

X

1

i

I

Xj although you'd never think it from his name, is Irish.
trick O'Hoolihan is Irisher. Pat is a Dimmycrat of the first 
water, (with a little whiskey on the side) snd Mrs. Pat is a Repub 
lican. A more loving couple it would bo hard to find, and even 
with all the differences of opinion Pat, barrin' a little disposition 
to see two men when there is only one there, is as genial and hard 
working a man as lives in any town. Pat came home with a 
twinkle in his eye and a clove on his breath last night and found 
Mrs. Pat acryin to break her heart, -Well BIDDY Darling 
what's the matter, OID-LOIKK to know. After Biddy hud mate X* 
Pat to understand that their Goat had eaten up his red llannel X* 
undershirt, Pat with a big I)  remarked, the goat dies this time X* 
sure. Why, Pat, lays Biddy, You've tried every way before to kill »X 
that goat and now how can yon do it? Pat was mad. He took the X* 
goat on the rail joad track and tied him HO he'd be right in the X* 
middle of the track when the train came. Now says Pat I've got »X 
you dead sure and in a few minutes on came the train. Pat saw X*

X* the train coming; so did the goat The goat reared and pitched, lyi 
ran backward and forward and did everything to get, away but »X;
Pat had him this time and Pat knew death was sure, but when the *XX* train was in a hundred yards the goat threw up the red flannel »j,j
shirt and flagged the train and saved his life, and now Pat 
wouldn't trade the goat for all the red flannel undershirU in town. 
Lacy Thoronghgoodtintends this advertisement to put you on the X* 
track of the largest assortment of Men's Spring underwear in Sal 
isbury and if you buy a few undershirts they might save your lrfe,.'£j»; 
too. Thorougbgood is in a position to sell yon undershirts and 
drawers made of silk for $1.00, $1.26 and $1.60 each piece. 
Thoroughgood is in a position to sell you Halbriggan underwear 
for 25c. 60c. 76c. and $1.00 a piece, in any color except red.

ALL SIZES OF 
PHOTOGRAPHS

Especially tl»e Aristo Platinp Crayons, Pastel, Water Colors,
Sepia; all kinds and sizes. Kodaks, and frames

of all sizes can be found at studio of

E. R. W. HAY MAN,
MAINSTREET . SALISBURY. MD.

Carnages axvd 
5o Carts

Our ditpfay  / 3} a by Carrimjet 

«mtt S« Cart* /Ait ttato* it

*•£'

•

®&

t» eW«. W 

tktm from tA« Imrjftt 

fmct0ri»* im tkf* country. Our 

i»v «i»onyk to tutt 

tt/f Aavo earriayoo mt 

ail rrioot from .

$4.00 to $18.00
k .

So Cart* mo ka»o at torn mt

$2.50 v
'**

mmof mt mimM mt* •-'< >,MO <fc;  >

$12.50 ;
i  

j(n of omr So Cmrft kmoo ro- 

tlimimy mttmtkmomtt m»tl mro 

oxoo/fiiommJlf flno amof protty .

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.
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BAI.TIMORE.CHI«APRAKR* ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

of 11*111 more.

Mioani -r cjunectlon* between Pier 4 LlfhlBt
Wharf, Baltimore, and iherallway

division at Clalhorne.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time lab e In effect Jan., I, 1101.
Bound.

111 t 
»Ao. J«.x. 

>.m. p.m.
BalUmo'e.......lv
Claloorne............   6>
MoD»nlels.......... » M
Mar pen......... ...- «
Ml. Mlcheela...... 10 UI
Riverside...  -W OS 
Koyal Oak... ...... .10 10
Klrkham..........-.!) M
Bioomfleld .........10 U
Kastoo............... !« «
Bethlehem.........10 4.1
Preston. ..   >« «« 
Winchester.. .......10 4H
Kllwood ........ ..-10 M
Harloca.s............«0 M
Kbodeedale........il u5

Vienna.. *"'.'-:"!! 17 
Mardelasprlogsll ¥> 
Hebroo......... ......II SI
rtookawalklng_ll M 
Haltabury ............ II 47
N. Y. PA. N.JcUll 4«

Panonsburg. .....If 00
Pliuvlllf .. ....... U 01
Wlllarda ....  12 If
New Hope..........W 14
Whaleyvllle. . .12 17 
81. Martins...  12 XI 
Berlin ................US*
UoeanClly..... aria 46

p.m.

^ 
7 41
7 44 
7 frl 
7 &l
7 as
807 
« I* 
II III

» 40 
N 4i

S 67
tint
  W 
9 17
• •£ 
t* 
« 4)

  48 
UU

1006 
IOW 
II* M 
Wit

p.m.

p.m.
4 « 

• 81
• 40
  48
  48
  U 
«K 
1 UM
7 ii 
7 M 
7 W 
7 & 
7 «l 
7 47 
7 M 
75» 
807 
a It 
8 18
  Ml

DM 
865 
8M 
HOI

a,m. p m.

anoat

"Pain-KiUeY
a prominent Montreal clergyman, the "ev- Jamca 

I. Dtion, Rector 8t Juilea and lion. Canon of 
hrtM Church Cathedral, writ**: "Penult me to 
 nd yon a few line* to itrongly recommend 
iniiT DATII'PAIN-KILLCE. I have used U with 
.1 afactlon for thirty-five jean. It It a prepara- 
i>n whkhdeiervea full public confidence.  *

'ain-Killer
A tare cure for
Sore Throat, 
Cough*.
8 hills. .. 

ramp*. Ac.

Oeean City- 
Berllu    « 61 
m, Martins.. 7 01 
Whaleyvllle. 7 W 
New Hope.... 7 IS
Wlllarda...... 7 14
PltUvllle..... 7 U
Pmnonsbnig 7 W 
Walatona. .. 7 S3 
N.Y.P.ANJot 7 M 
Beulsbary ...... 7 47
Roekawalkln7 61 
Rebron........ 7 68
Mardela...... 8 07
Vienna......... a 10
Iteed'<Orove s tl 
Rbodeedale. 8 » 
Hurlooka_... 8 87 
Kllwood....... 8 44
Llaetoester ... 8 48 
Preston........ 8 «
Bethlehem... S 66 
Kaalon. ....... t 11
Bioomfleld .. I K 
Klrkham...... 9 au
Royal Oak.... t SI
Riverside..... f S7
81 Mlebaels. t M 
Harpers........ 9 f!
McDanlela._ » 40 
ClaJbori.e..... » 56
Baltimore ar 1 10 

p. m

West Bound.

tEx. tAo.
p.m. p.m. 
S15 
284 
243 
S47 
260

18
tMlx. 
p.m.
  S3
  U

p.m.

Two Slie*, 19c. and sOc. 
<c It only OM Pain-Killer, Perry

Q. Vickera White, |

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Salisbury National Hank lUtlg., 

SALISBURY, MD.

* 01
S 01
a 10
SS3 
S8I
s»
S 44
568 
869 
408 
4 16 
4S2 
4S4 
4 20 
484 
4 60 
4 65 
4 69 
608 
6 07
5 IS
6 IB 
62U 
i> 26

DO YOU SUFFER 
NOT BE CUREDWHY

MALAY OIL
KILLS PAIN INSTANTLY.

Rheumatism, Burns, Neu 
ralgia, Bruises, Etc.

PRICE - 28 CENTS.
Malav < TOOTH EASE ' mr 
Ifldlay ( CORN PAINT } lUb.

:ARE GREAT. 
THE QREATEST^LINIMENT ON

EARTH la for Mle at
Dr. 8. K. Msnhall, Berlin.

R. K. Trultt & Son*. Salisbury

a,m. p.m.p. m. p, m

J Dally except Monday. 
Dally except Halnrday and Sunday. 
MMorday only. 

ILLARU THOMP8OS, Oeneral Mar. 
A. J. BENJAMIN, T. MURDOCH. 

HupL Pasa. Aft.

BALTIMORE, CHKHAI'EAKEA ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WICOMICO RIVER LINE. '
Baltlmore-ttallabury Roul«. 

Weather perm lltlni, the Steamer "Tlvoll" 
leavn Hailtabury at xJu p. m. every Monday; 
Wednesday and Friday, a lopping at

Qnaatico, 
Collins', 
Widjreon, 
White Ha»«n, 
Mt Vernon,

Dame* Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's laland. 
Wingate'a Point, 
Hooper's laland,

Arriving In Baltimore early the following 
mornlnca.

RetaralDK. will leave Baltimore from Pier 
8, Llfhl aired, every Tuesday. Thursday and 
Ms,turday,al& p. m., tor Ibe laodluga named.

Connection made atBalUbury wttb the rail 
way dlvlaton and wllh N. Y. P. A N. R. R.

Rates of fare between Ballabury and llaltl- 
raore, flral claaa.tl/0; ronnd-lrip. KIHH! ior:M 
days, tUll; second claiaa, 81.00; aUte rooma, (I, 
meeja, 60e. Free berth* on board.

For other Information write to 
T. A. JOYNEH, Otioeral HuperlnUodent. 

T. MURDOCH, Uen. Paw. Afent.
Or ti W. H. Oordy, Aft.. Hallebury, Md.

KILLS
•CD BUGS, ROACHES, ANTS. 

SPIDERS, FLIES, VERMIN,
AND ALL INSECT LIFE. 

Nannies* to People I Death to Insects I

IO and 26 Cents.
You can rlcnr vour house of »» ii_ r\ i 
all vermin hy liberally using UCfltn LHlSt,

You can keei
and fowli rii( _. ... 
by judiciously using

You can keep your animals
ami fowl.rio-of i,,«cl ,KM» Q^l^ Du$t

N KW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK K. H. 

CHABLEU Rorra."

Time table in effect Dec. 10, 1000.
HOITH BOITHD TBAIiia.

No. 117 No. 91 No. K> No. 44
1/ee.ve p. m. p. ni. a, m. a. m.

New York... .......... H 66 1 OH 7 f&
Washington ...  .. 6 6" 11 46 I U
Baltimore ..........__ T 01 1 UI   M   IS
Philadelphia <lv_.._.ll ts 14* 7 S6 10 «U
Wllmlugum .........._lt 11 4X7 S 14 11 04

p.m. a. m. a. ai. a. m.

Yon ran enjoy your rent at
ni|ht by killing mo»4,uil.w5 . ru-ll, r\nr»
burning small quantities of I/Cain LIUSl.

The Beat Insect Powder In the Trade 
Is DEATH DUST.

EMVC a, m. p. m. a. so. p. m.
Delmar...  _. _ a 10 7 U 11 a? 1 U
Mallsbury..................... 7*4 1190 200
rrallland ...........  T M If 01
Eden_. ..........__« » 01 12 US
Lorello..................... »0ft Ull
Prlneees Anne......... S U all U M 2 17
King's Creek  ....««& s «i u au il M
Coalon.........__....... & S6 U 56

_____._...._...401 s 40 1 OU -I M
slejr............____ 4 w asa
itVille   .............   SO 4 16

....  ...... »ltt 4»
. i Charles (arr... . A Ju 4 K

Uape Cbarles (Ive... .. » &tt 4 4U
Old Point Comfort... H M n
Norfolk..................... ( an 7
Portsmouth (arr..... .10 to 7 46

a. m. a, m. p.m. p.m

AT ALL DEALERS.
e »j cent packaKt (larne tin cant) »tni 

l>y mail on receipt of money to any uddresa. 
The 10cent aiie ia unmallablc.

The Carrollton Chemical Co.
BALTIMORE, MD., U. S. A

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington <t Batto. K. H

UKLA.WAKK U1VIHION.
On and alter January 

leave aa follows:

a.m.
HallaburyLv |1'J 47 
IMiimr AT I 0.1 
Delmar..........II OH
Laurel.......... n 21
Seaford......... i 14
Cannon........
Brldg«vllle...n 4H
Greenwood...
Farmlogtoo.

I, 1WI, IrnloM Ml

NOBTH BOUND TRAINS.
No. a No.M No. m No »l

Leave p.m. a. m. a. ui. a. m.
PorUmoulh >.... ..., I 20 7 IS)
Norfolk ...  ...... t SU »
Old Point Comfort... 7 SO I 40

) Charles (arr...... » 10. 10 4o
i Char lea (Ive...... v 40 10
 lion _.  ...   » 60 11 04

__Jitvllle............  1001 11 M
Ta«l«y ......._............U 06 1211
Pooomoke___^........ 11 6i S 10 I 10 1 ut
Uoston.. ................... S 16 s 16
King sCreek............,lS 10 2U 040 126
Prtnoees Anoe-..,.....ll SO 2 40 tt W 1 HI
Loretlo..._... . .. . S M 7 02
Kden.......................... Ski 7 OH
FralUand ........... . 2 67 7 IS
fUllsbory ..................IS 47 8 10 7 K I M
Delmar (arr........._  1 00 S 26 7 V> t W

s,m. p.m. a. m. axm.

OOM n City... - 
I B.C.* A Ry.   
Berlin. ......_ ......
Ueon 
Harr
Ueorgruiwn......

rliigtuuAr....

Wllmlngtoo... 
delpbla(

a.m. 
.. 4 l» 

Pblladerpbla(lv...... 6 IS
Baltimore......... ,_ 6 17
Washington ............. I 40
New Yoik..... . . .. .. 7 43

a.m.

rm. p.m. p.m.r fi IT 4»
7 « n K s ou
H 40 II 16 S 56
* 4) 1 42 » IS
18 (U I 01 • M
p.m. p.m. p.m,

Harrlngton.-2 W
FelU.n .......... 2 ki
Viola............
Woodalde.....
Wyoming..... 2 <«
Dover........... 2 U
Ch«*wold......
BrRiiford.......
Hmyrua,. Lv 
Clay too......... 1 W
Oreenaprlng.
Blackbird ... 
Townaend..
Mlddleu>wn.. :i :»i
Arm strong...
Ml. Pleamul
KlrKwood....
Porter...........
Beer..............
Htale ll<ntd. .
New Caalle...
Faruhurat....
Wllnilngtou. 4 16
Halllitiore..... %su
PblludelphlaVlO

CRISFIELD BRANCH.
No. 10B No. 146 No.127

a.m. p.m. a. ui.
Pnnosss Anne (lv. M. < » isi
king's Creek.   ... a 40 2 n
Westover.^__ .... 8 46 2 6S
Kingston...................   61 1 10
Marion ......._........ a 17 a HO
^ T" '" T * » «0
Ortafteld (arr.. ._ 7 16 4 00

ajn. p.m.

11 00
II 1«
II W 
ll 40 
11 10 
Ulk 
p.m.

I Dally. ] Dally exrepl (Sunday. 
't' MU>IM to leave paaaengvni II 
oulh or I)«linar, and u> lake Da*. .  . -..__... iror i points 

south oriHilinar. and u> lake p«M«i,g«n fcir 
wllulugtun aud |x>lnu north.

T Hlop only on iiotlcv ui ooiiducUir <»r a««il 
or on algnal.

 f HUip u> leave paaaengerM from MMdle- 
town aud poluta aouib.

Dela., Md.
BRANCH ROADH. 
A Va. H. R. -Ix>ave Haiti of loo

Crtaflsld (!» ._. .....
Hopeweli ...............
Marion ...................
K Ingaion ..... ..__..
Weelover...   ....
King's Creek (arr.

i Anne (arr...   W

Mo.na MO.IIS No.w4
axm. a,m.

...»»0 7 46... i at 7 «•

... 6 4» I 10 
.. 6 H « HO 
...   U H le 

ft 26 . U

B. m. 
ISO 

12 IT 
12 4H 

I 00 
1 10 
1 21 
111 

p. m.

- ^  V aT.j   * »*w^ V V  *    » UKVVlal

for Franklin City IOJH a. m. wecik day; SJ7 
p. in. week da\a. Krlurnliig train Irnvea 

|Kraukllii City 6.0Ua. in. and 146 p. in. we«k>

"Ceive Franklin City for Cliln.o»j<«n«, (via 
steamer) l.M p. m. week day*. tU> turn lug 
leave Chlnmuiaa-ue 4.ta a. in.week daya. Delaware ----- '
Clavl4>n fo _.... .._
and 6.47 u. in. week daya.

Pullman BoffeU Pmrlor Care on day expreas 
trains and Bleep I u« Can ou ulghl expreaa 
trains between New Yoik, Philadelphia, and 
Oepe Charles.

PnlUdelpbla AouUi-bound Bleeping Oar ao- 
oeeslble to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

Berths liT I be North-bound Pulladalplila

Delaware and t;be*ai>eak« rallnmd* leave*
nl unit wny mi 

. eek daya. Ite 
xfurd KV> a. in. and 1.40 u. in. 
Cambridge and K,-»ri>rif railroad.

Clavion for OiTorii unit w»y matloimH.M a.m. 

Oxford 8 &

Hoaford for Cambrld 
ate,llou« 11.17 .. in. an

Ige and 
dT.l.i).

»g 
we«kda>a.

i^-ave* 
Inter nit-dial* 

in. week day»
HetuiDing leave Camtirldgv VjoUa. in. and 2JR>

lONH-At Porter wllh Newark 
*..? " " *" rlly Hallr«MMl. At Townaeud 
wllhUueen Anne* Kent lUllrourt At Clay, 
ton. with Delaware A t heiiapritke lUllroad 
and Baltimore A Delaware lUv lUilroad. At 
Harrlngtoii, with Delaware. Maryland A Vlr- 
ilj'a. Uallroad. Ai ««afor.i. wllh Cambrldgu
v^(lS!l . K*llro<Ml - Al <>«l<«"". with N.w 
York Philadelphia, A Norkilk, B. C. A A 
and Penluaula Ka"  

WARIIINOTON. April 21. In this dls- 
(niirsc Dr. Tnlmnge sounds the praises of 
the world's Redeemer aud puts before ug 
the portrp.its of some of his great dis 
ciples and exponents; text, John ill, 31, 
"He that cometh from above is above 
ull."

The most comiplcuous character of his 
tory Rteps ont upon the platform. The 
finger which, diamonded with light, point 
ed down to him from the Bethlehem sky 
\\ns only a ratification of the finger of 
prophecy, the finger of genealogy, the 
tinttor of chronology, the finger of events 
 all five (iugcrs pointing in one direc 
tion. Christ is the overtopping figure 
of all time. He is the vox humana in 
nil music, the graccfulest line in all 
sculpture, the most exquisite mingling 
of light!) and shades In all painting, the 
acme of all climaxes, the dome of all 
cathedralcd grandeur and the peroration 
of all splendid language.

The Greek alphabet is made up of 24 
letters, and when Christ compared him 
self to the first letter and the last let 
ter, the alpha and the omega, be appro 
priated to himself nil the splendors that 
you cnn spell out with those two letters 
and all the letters et twcon them. ."I am 
the nlplia and the ouiegn, the beginning 

nd the end, the first and tho last," or, if 
011 prefer the words of the test, "above 
II.
It nieanx, after you have piled up all 

ilpinc and Himalayan altitudes, the 
lory of Christ would hare to spread its 

wings and descend a thousand leagues 
o touch those summits. I'elion, a high 

mountain of Thessaly; O«Hn. a high 
innnlnln, nnd OlymptiR, n hii;h mountain 
jut mythology tells us when tlit* giants 
riurcd against the Koils ih,-y piled up 
hesc threw moimtnins uinl frum the top 
)f then) proposed to »culc the heavens 
Hit the hi'i^ln \vus not en :it rnoiiKh. am 
hero was n complete f nil lire. And after 
ill the giauts Isuiuli und I'niil. prophetic 
i nd apostolic Kiiinls: llnpliuel und XII- 
lmi'l Aujielo, urtistic «innts; cherubim 

nnd seraphim and iirclninnel." celestial 
plants bare failed to climl> to ihv top of 
L'hrUt's glory they mic'il nil well unite 
in the words of the text nnd nay. "lie 
thnt cotnetli from nbore i» iiliore all."

l-'irst, CliriKt miiHt lie uhove nil else In 
our preaching. There are »o ninny books 
on botniletics scattered ihronch tlio world 
that ull laymen us well UH nil clergymen 
hare made up their minds utint sermons 
ought to he. Thnt sermon in iiiont ef 
fectual which tiniMt pointedly puls forth 
<_'lni»t as i he pardon of nil sin aud the 
contftion of all evil. Individuul. wioial, 
liolilicol, nationul. Thert- is no rensou 
>vhy \re should ring the enille^N eliauK*>s 

u n few plirnneB. There me llioKe who 
iliinli that if mi exhortniiiin or a ills- 
<-oiir»e hnre frci|uent meiilion of jinttlQ-
  uiion. Knnctiticatioti. corennnl of works 
und tHiveuililt of irrucc lluil ihrrefore It 
iiuiht bu profoundly evuiiKelletil. uliik) 
they urv suspicious of 11 discounte which 
prvitcnts the sariiv truth, hut under dif 
ferent phrBHealouy. Now. I c:iv there Is 
not limn In ull the opulent realm of An- 
vlo-SiiJoiiihin or all the woril treitHires 
thnt we inherited from the l.nlin mnl thu 
<!reek nnd the ludo Kuiupeuu lint we 
hnve a right to raamhul It In religious
 lixi-iiKsion. ChrUt M-IH llie fxumple. lli» 
lHu»iiution» werv from the glint*, thu 
(lowers, the vpitllc, the nil he. the buru- 
yard fow I, the crystals of mil. UH well ai 
from the seas aud the HI or*, nnd w« do 
not propose tu our Sundtiy »chnol teach 
ing and in our pulpit uddrens lo b* put 
ou the limits.

Bridge Between SoaU. 
1 know that there Is a great deal said In 

our diiy ugnlnst wordx. UN llioiijili they 
were notbiiiK. They uiuy In- niixiihed, but 
Ihey hare an ltn|ieriul |iower. They are 
the bridge t>et\reen soul and soul, be 
tween Almighty Ciod and the human race. 
Whtit did God write upon the Inhlrs of 
KtoneV Words. Whnt did Chrihl utter on 
Mount Olivet? WordH. Out -if what did 
Christ KiriUe ihu spurk for the illiimiua- 
tlon of (he univerm-Y Out of words. "Let 
there IH- linlit." und light WIIH. Of course 
thought U (lie cargo, und woitU are only 
the ship. Inn how font would your cargo 
get on without tho sbip'f Whut you need, 
my friend*, in all your work. In your 
Sunday Hchoul class. In your rvformatory 
InHtltutioiiH. und what we ull uevd Is to 
enlarge our vocabulary when we come to 
speak nbnnt God and Christ and heaven. 
We ride a few old words to deulb when 
them IK such Illiniitublt* rvnourcv. Slmke- 
speurv employed ir>.UUt) dirfereut words 
for drnmalic purimwH. Millmi employed 
8.000 different words for poetic pnrpoaea. 
Kufus Choule employed over 11.1)00 dif 
ferent word* for legal pur|»>wx. lint the 
most of us hare less than I.IMHI words 
that we can manage, lena than TiOU, and 
that makes us HO stupid.

When wo come to xet forth the IOTV of 
Cbrint, we art; going to take the tender- 
vat phroiu'oliiK.v wherever we Imd it. und 
If It has never been used In that direction 
boforv nil die more shall we n«e il. When 
we come t<> xpcsk of the glory of Cuiut. 
the coii<|i:eror, we are goinu in draw our 
similes from triumphal an h nnd oratorio 
and everything grand und Hln|»cndous. 
The French tiuvy hnve IM HIIIIH by which 
they give slgnul. but ihiw IS llnim they 
can put Into 0(1.000 ditTen-nt eomblna- 
tlons. And I hove to tell you thnt these 
standards of the cross muy !«  lifted Into 
romblnmioiiH Intlnlle and rarletles ever 
lasting. And let uie say In young men 
who are ufier awhile going to preach 
JOBUH C'liiixl. you will have Iho largest 
liberty and unlimited resource. You only 
bsve to prewnt Christ In your own way. 
^Jonnthun l-'.dwards preuihetl Christ In 

10 acverevl urguuent ever penned, and

anager.

11 roads. 
J.aVHUTCHlNMON, 

Oen'l Manager.
J. H.

. P.

John Hunvun prracbitl Curlxt In tin- mili- 
llmrHt oilfuory vwr eomp<ntHl. KJ- 
vtard I'u.vwiu. sick und i>tliiiUHi(Hl, i>ao- 
c*d up iitnliiht tlip sUli> of tbr pulpit and 
wopt nut bis Ulsciiumc. while (jcorite 
Whitrri.-M. with ibe mnnm r unJ the 
vole* nnd the start of nn ncinr. over- 
whelmi'U hla auditory. Il u-otilil have 

.been n 'Jifffront thing If Jonathan Ed 
wards hail trlcU to writ* ami dri-ain about

the pilgrim's progrem to the celestial 
 iiy or John Ilunynn hod attempted an 

essay on the human will.
The lisxrresta «f Grace.

Brighter than the light* fresher than 
the fomitaius, deeper than the seas, are 
these gospel themes. Bong hug no melo 
dy, flowers hare no sweetness, tuinset 
sky has no color, compared with these 
glorious themes. These harvests of 
grace spring up quicker thiin we con 
sickle them. Kindling pulpits with their 
fire and producing revoluiin:-.s with their 
power, lighting up dying l>eds with their 
glory, they me the sweetest thought for 
the poet, and they are the most thrilling 
illustration for the orator, und they offer 
the most Intense seenr> fur the artist, 
and they are to the ci..biiHj<:iilor of the 
sky all enthusiasm. Complete purdon for 
the direst gnili. Sweeten! comfort for 
ghastliest ngony. Itrightfxt hopu for 
grimmest death. Grnndcxt resurrection 
for darkest sepulcucr. Oh, utint n gos 
pel to preneh! Christ over ull in it. His 
birth, hi* suffering, his uiirncles, his 
parnbles. his sweat. Inn tears, his blood, 
his atonement, his intercession wbnt 
glorious* thfuies! Do we exereise faith? 
Christ is it* object. Do we have love? 
It fastens ou Jesas. Huve we a fond 
ness for the church? It is bet-mine Christ 
died for It. Hove we n hope of bearen? 
It is Itccuuse Jesus \veui nhead. the her 
ald and the forerunner.

The royal rulw of Di-iniMriiis was so 
costly, no lienutiful, that nfter lie had put 
it off no one ever da ml put il ou, but 
this robe of Clifist, richer th:in that, the 
poorest and the wannest aud the worst 
may wear. "When- sin abounded grace 
may much uiorv abound."

"Ob, my sins, my sins." mild Martin 
Luther to Staupitx, "my KIIIM, my sins!" 
The fact is thul the lirnwny German 
student hud found 11 Latin Ittble thut hud 
made him nunke. und nothing clue ever 
did make him quuke, nnd when he found 
how through Chrint he was pardoned 
and HIM rd he wrote to n friend saying: 
"Come over and Join us. great and awful 
sinners saved by the grace-nf God. You 
feem to IK* only n tdcnder sinner, and you 
don't much extol the mercy of God. but 
we who hove been such very uwful sin 
ners praise hia grace the more now that 
we have been redeemed." Cnn it bo that 
you are so desperately egotistical that 
you feel younwlf in tirnl rate spiritual 
trim nnd thut from the root of tlie hair 
to the tip of thu toe you ure win-lean and 
Immaculate? What you need is u looking 
gins*, and here it is in the Bible. Poor 
and wretched and miserable and blind 
and naked from the crown of tin- head to 
the sole of the foot, full of wounds and 
putrefying sores. No lien lib in us. And 
then tnke the fact that Christ rilhcred 
up nil the notes against us : :d paid 
them and then offered us tin- iv< i;it.

And how much we need him i-i our nor- 
rows! \\'c U re inde|H-ndeiit of circum 
stances If we have his gniee. \Vliy. he 
made Paul King in (he iluuccnii. and un 
der that grucv St. John fnr.i dexolute 
1'atuios heard the blast of the ii|xH-al.vpttc 
trumpets. After ull other cnndli-a hare 
been snuffed out this la the li-'lil that gets 
brighter and brighter unto the perfect 
day, und after under tlie ban) honfs of 
calamity all the pools of worldly enjoy 
ment have Ix-en tramplitl into deep mire 
Ot the foot of the eternal ruck the Chris 
tian, from cups of giiinhe. lily rimmed 
and vim* cm-cn-d. puls nut the thirxl of 
bis soul.

Matnllneii In Drnlb. 
Agnin. I remark llinl Christ is nlmve nil 

In dyliiK nlleriatioim I hnve not nny 
aympnthy with the morbidity abroad 
about our deniise. The emperor of Con 
stantinople arranged Ibut on the day of 
bis commit inn the utoneinnson should 
come and consult with him nliout bis 
tombstone that after awhile lie would 
need. And there are men who are mono- 
maniacal on tho subject of departure 
from this life by death, nnd the more 
they think of It the less prepared are 
they to go. This Is an unnianlinesii not 
worthy of you, not worthy of me.

Balndln, the greatest conqueror of his 
day, while dying, ordered the tunic he 
had on him to Ive carried lifter his death 
on a speur at the head of his army, nnd 
then Iho Koldicr ever nnd anon should 
stop und Hay: "Rehold nil thni is left of 
Balsdln, tbv emperor und c<mi|iicrnr! Of 
all the stales he conquered, of nil the 
wealth he accumulated, nothing did he 
retain but thU shroud." I have no sym 
pathy with riucb behnrlor or such nb 
surd demount rat Ion or with much ihnl we 
hear uttered In regard to depani:rv from 
this life to the next. There is n common- 
senslcnl Idea on this subject I hut you and 
I need to consider, thul there orv only 
two »tylc» of depnrtun'.

A thoiisnnd feet underground, by light 
of torch tolling In a miner's shaft, s ledge 
of rock may full upon us. and we iiuty die 
a miner's death. Fur out nt Hen. falling 
from tho HllpiM-ry ratUnen nnd broken on 
the hnlyiinlH. we may die a snilor'H death. 
On mission of mercy In Inmpitul iimid 
broken Ismes und rcvklng leprnsien and 
raging fevem we may die u philanthro 
pist's death. Ou the Held of liaiile. serv 
ing God und our country, slug's ilirongb 
the heart, tho gun carriage muy mil over 
us, slid we muy die a patriot's death. Hut 
after all iherr nrv only l\vo Hlylen of de 
parture, lh« death of the ritfhieoii* und 
Of tho wicked, snd we all wnni to die (he 
former.

God gru-ni that when that hour cutties 
you may he ui home! You wain thu 
bond of your kindred In your linnd You 
want your children to surround you. You 
want the light on your pillow from eyes 
thit have long reflected your love You 
want the room still. You do not want 
any curious strangers standing around 
wntcblng you. You want your kindred 
from afar to hear yuur Inn ^prayer. 1 
think thai U the wish of all of us. Hut 
b thut ull? Can earthly friends bold us 
when the billows of death come up to 
the gtrdlcY Can nuuinu mice charm 
»i>eu heuvcn's calf? Can human bauds 
pilot us through the nan-own of death 
Into rtesvcii'n biirlHir? Can un enrlhly 
friendship shield us from the IIITOWH of 
ieatb and In the Ijour when aatan shall 
practice upon us bis Infernal archery? 
No; nol Alas, poor soul. If that U all!

Better <JJe In the wilderness, far from tree 
shadow and far from fountain, alone, 
vultures circling through the air waiting 
for our body, unknown to men, and to 
have no burial, if only Christ would say 
through the solitudes: "1 win-never leave 
thce. I will never forsake thee." From 
that pillow of stone a ladder would soar 
heavenward, angels coming and going, 
ind across the solitude and the barren 
ness would come the sweet notes of 
heavenly minstrelsy.

Last Howrs on Earth. 
Gordon Hall, far from hume, dying in 

tho door of a heathen ttmple, said, 
"Glory tu thee, O God!" What dW dy 
ing Wllberforce say to his wifv? "Come 
nnd sit beside me nnd let UH talk of 
heaven. I never knew what happiness 
was until I found Christ." What did 
dying Hannnh More say? "To got to 
heaven, tl-.luk what that Is! To go to 
Christ, who died that 1 might live! Oh, 
glorious grove! Oh. what a glorious 
thing It Is to die! Oh, the love of Christ, 
the lore of Christ!" Whnt did Mr. Top- 
lady, the great hymnmnker, sny In bis 
las! hour? "Who can measure the depth 
of the third heaven? Oh, the sunshine 
thut fills my soul! 1 shall soon be gone, 
for surely no one cnn live here after such 
glories UK God has manifested to my 
soul."

What did the dying Jnneuay Hay? "I 
tan as easily die as close my eyes ur turn 
r.iy bead in sleep. Before n few hours 
have passed I shall stand on Mount Zion 
with the one hundred and forty and four 
thousand and with the just men made 
perfect, and we shall ascribe riches and 
honor utid glory nnd majesty and do 
minion unto God and the I.ntnli." Dr. 
Taylor. condemned to burn nt the stake, 
on his way thither broke away from tho 
guardsmen and went bounding nnd leap 
ing and jumping toward the tire, ghul to 
go to .Icsux nnd to die for him. Sir 
Cbarles llure In Ills lust moment had 
such rapturous vision thnt he cried. "Civ- 
ward, upward, upward!" And so treat 
was the |vcace of one of Christ's disciple* 
that be put bin lingers upon I lie pulse in 
his wrist and counted It and observe*! It* 
halting bent* until his life hud ended 
here to begin in heaven. But grander 
than that was the testimony of the worn- 
out firMt missionary, when In the Mamar- 
tine dungeon he cried: "1 aui now ready 
to be offered, and the time of my. depar 
ture is at hand. I have fought the good 
fight, 1 have finished my course, I have 
kept the faith. Henceforth then! Is laid 
up for me a crown of righteousness, 
which the Lord, the righteous .hnltfe. will 
give tiyr In that day, and not to me only, 
but to all them that love bin appearing!" 
Do you not «ee that Christ is nlmve all In 
dying alleviations?

Toward the ln«t hour of our earthly 
residi-iicr we ore tipcvding. When I nee 
the spring bloannms scattered. I sny. "An 
other wnnon gone forever." When I 
close the Bible on Sabliuth night. I way. 
"Another Hubbath departed." When 1 
bury a friend, I say, "Another earthly 
attraction gone forever." What nimble 
feet the years have! The nx-liiicl;* uml 
the lightuiugs run not so fast, l-'roui i!ec- 
nde to decade, from sky to sky. they go 
at a hound. There is a itlace for us, 
whether marked or not. when- yi'tl' aud 
I will sleep the lant sleep, an I the uien 
are now living who will, with mtlciun 
tread, carry us to our renting place. 
Brighter than a banqueting hull through 
which the light feet of the duncvro go up 
and down to the sound of trumpeters 
will be the sepulcher through whose rifts 
the holy light of heaven stieanielh. God 
will watch yon. He will send bin angels 
to guard your slumbering ground until. 
at Christ's liehe»t. they shall roll away 
the stone.

80 also Christ Is above ull In heaven. 
The Itihle distinctly snys that Christ is 
the chief theuie of the celestial ascrip 
tion, all the thrones fiicinj! his throne, all 
the palms wured before his face, all the 
crowns down at bin feet. Cherubim to

WANTED.
Energetic, tellable men totell nnnery stock; 

permauent mplnymenl; Rood pay; no expe 
rience iiecrRsarv; tuil Instructlona given. Ea- 
t«hlliihe<1 In IhM; (WO Here* In nnnery  took; 
fttclllileH unsurpassed. Write al once for 
t«rmn and territory and tell direct from the 
growers. Add res*

HOOPES. BRO.   THOMAS, 
224 Stephen Glrtrd Bldg.. Philadtlphli, Pa.

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

Pint claaa companies Careful and 
prompt attention. Beet accident policy 
in the world. Railroad accident tick- 
eta from one to thirty days. Why not 
insure at once? Delays are dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

TRADER * SHOCKLEY, Acts. 
; ; Salisbury, Md.

Co. Commissioners Notice
Notice of all transfers of property 

and all request* for abatement must be 
filed at the County Commlisteners' 
officH not later than May 1st, 1901, to 
he effective 'as regards this year's taxe« 
All bills against the county not filed by 
May 20th will be txclunYd from the 
levy of 1901.

By order Hoard Co. Commission* rs, 
H. LAIRD TODD, Clerk.

cherubim, soraphlm lo scruphim. rvdeem- 
ed spirit to redeemi-d spirit shall recite 
the Buvlour'a earthly Kacriucv.

The (ilorlva of ll»nvrn. 
Stand on mime high hill of licnvcn. anil 

In all tin- rniliunt awivp the 11111*1 glori 
ous object will U- Jt«UM. Myriads giiiing 
on tbo warn of bin suffering. in silcnc;- 
first, afterward breaking furtli into uccln- 
tnnlion. Tin- mnrtyrn, nil tlif purer for 
the flame through which lhr.v passed. will 
say, "Thin U Jesus, for whom we died." 
The apostles, all the hiippii-r for the »hlp- 
wrcck uml llm ncuurciiiK ibnxich which 
they wi-nt. will say. "This I* tin- Jesna 
whom we prenrhiHl nt Corinth nnd in 
Cappiiilox-in nnil nl Antinrli nnd nt Jeru- 
aali'm." Little chlliln-n oln.l in white will 
say, "ThiH IH the Jemm wh.. u«ik UH In his 
arms and lili^m'd us nml when the stormi 
Of the world werv loo <i>l«l nnd loud 
brought UM Into thin boaullftil plnoe." The 
multitude* of the tH-reft will »n.v. "'HiU 
Is the Jemm who comforted I'" when our 
heart broke." Mnny who hud wnndervd 
clear off fn>in <5o«l and phinKetl into VIIKB- 
bondi»ni, lint were anve»l by itraee. will 
say: "This l» J»-»u» who pnnlnned us. 
Wo werv IOMI nn the inonntnlnH. unit ho 
brought tta home. \Ve were cnilt.v. nuil 
be mmle ua while n» snow. Meny iMinnil- 
le»K, urnce nnpnrnlleh><l. And then, nfter 
each one liux recited hi» iM-vulinr deliver 
ances nnd peculiar mercies. rtK-iteil iliein 
as by iiolo. nil the Toicex will mine to- 
Bother In u Ki-ent chorus whleh ahull mnl> 
the arches rv-echo with the eii rnnl rever 
beration of ulmlncxH and prnee tun I IH 
umph.

Kdwaril I wan an anxlotiH m fit to tht- 
Holy I -mill I hill ''when he «:i« iilmnt lo 
expire he lie<|lienthed ?1l'.ll.l . II In linvi* 
Ills heiirt nfter lil» deivnxe t;iken unit 
depoiilted in the Hnly l.uinl. niiil hU re 
quest WIIK compiled with. Itilt there lire 
lunnln-d" toilny whose henrtn 11:1- nlremly 
in the holy land of henven. Where 
jronr irenxui-e» niv. thei-e are ymir lieurj* 
also. John Itnnynn. of whom I xpuke at 
the openliiK °f the" diseonnte. rmielit n 
fllmpBi- of thut p'luce. uuil in din i]iinlnt 
way he xiilil. "And I heard In m.v ilresni. 
and. In. the bells of the cily r.inx n«uiu 
for joy. nnd as they opened the culen 
to let in tlie men 1 looked In after iheni, 
and. lo. I he oily shone like the MIIII. nnd 
there were strcvts of u°l'l. uml men \vnlk- 
etl on them, harps In their hnmU M MII« 
praise* with all, and after th:it ihey Hhnt 
up the nates, which when I hu<l Keen 1 
wished myself among them:"

(Copyright. MOI. hjr Loula K!o|>a< h. S V. )

ORIGONAL 
HERRING 

SONS & CO.
118,120 Howard St. Baltimore.

The cliiiiccat now avuorlmenti 
  nil finest Krailo of now, de- 
M! ratiln

Mattings
Carpets
Furniture

Mnnnlflrrnl I'M i lor. IHntnu 
Kixiin. Library and Hrn UIMIIM 
Knrulitire. I'orrh HiM-krni 
f I .'*). lUfrlgfratoni «c. Ma<- 
Unit In mlUof 4Uyaidr.fl, l'i 
to (.4 and HI.

Thin advertIpn-ment wllh 
vonr purt-liHue "f H and over. 
Insure* our pnyifg tlie frtlghi 
on I lie Kixxlx.

Special Bargains
un> HlwiOH to lx> hnd hrrr. 
» x8u velvrt run". Ilix Iwn- 
fifty aort, here now only f I 60.

I
Election Notice.

^1 ht retry give notice tbnt theie will 
be an tl*ctiun held in Salisbury, at the 
regular \otiPK houre in r*>ar of Court 
Hotiee, on the FIRST TUK8DAY IN 
MAY, 1901. bt-lr, K the

Seventh day of the Month
for the purpow of dieting THREE 
PERSONS TO SERVE AH MEMBERS 
OFTHECITY COUNCIL of Salisbury. 
<|1he polls will be kept open Irora » 
a. m. to 5 p. in All venona who have 
resided within the corporate limit* of 
Salisbury six months next preceding 
the election, and who were qualified 
voters, at the Ixtit State e'ection, arc 
entitled to vote al*<aidelection.

CM AS. R. DISH ARGON,
Major of Hallfcbvrr 

Salisbury, Apr.l lit, 01.

th* raa»r.
In reply to some one wh" nuked him 

whether he read a great denl Lunl Kelvin 
a llttk? while aifo made the rather titar- 
tlluic reply that b*. hud nut i-«ml n Imok for 
80 yen . "I read nothinn but the dully 
paper*. Well, perhaps that IB Kit over- 
Itateiuent; U may not bo 30 yeurx. but It 
la a Ion* ll«>*. Of «ours« 1 am continu 
ally rvfcrfiuv to books, but 1 huve not the 
time for steady readlnit, except tbe ilnlly 
papera. and I feel eupcclally bound In 
crlavs of our history to study tbv eoursa 
of «r«nta."

JAY WILLIAMS, Attoiuey.

Mortgagee's Sale]
OF A

VALUABLE FARM.
BY VIRTUE of power of tale con] 

talned in a mortgage executed by Joht 
S. Lowe and Maria I. Lowe, hit wife,] 
to Herbert W. Lowe, on January ISthj 
1900, and record* d amon* the land 
records of Wicomico Counlv, In LibeJ 
J. T. T. No. 2B, folio S08, default hav) 
ing been ramie in the covenanta BBC 
conditions contained in raid mortgage] 
I will oiler (or sale at put lie auction ir 
front of the Court House door, in Hal| 
Isbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, May 4th, I90I|
atSo'clcck P.M. 

all that farm, or tract of laud situate 
in Hulishury District, Wicomico coui 
ty, and 8uu> or Maryland, an the 
side of and binding upon the couuH 
road leading from Salisbury to HprinJ 
Hill, opposite the propetty of Ehenrgt] 
White, arid adjoining thn propVrty<| 
James L. U-nr>, being the same ptoj 
erty which wan rteviiwd to the tail 
John S. Lowe. by the last will snd 
lament of hU lather, George Loi 
duly admitted to probate by the ' 
phana' Court for Wlcomioo Counl 
and recorded in the otllce of th« Rea 
ter i f Will* of «ald county, contain! 
84 acres of land, more or less, partU 
larly described by uieUs and boundaj 
amid mortgage. Thin property is 
proved by a tmootory dwelling 
neoesaary outbuilding*; laud Is in _ 
at ate of cultivation. There is alao 
quantity of timber growing on same.

TERMS OF SALE-One third 
on day of sale, balance payable 
y»ur after said date, with Interrst ~ 
date; the. deferred pay men ta to 
cured by the bond of the purchi 
 with approved Hecurity.

Possession wi 1 bu given tint da] 
January 1902; the purchaser to 
the landlord's portion of crops (or j 
and to pny th«i taxes for It'01.

JAY WILLIA1 
Attorney named in aaid moi 

4-18.
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TATEMENT
TION OF THE 

INSURANCE 
DEC. SI, ItOO.

DISBURSEMENTS. 

ToUl expenditures daring the yr.

ASSET".

Heal 
Mo

_. _____ ef unxollect d Pr»- 
n I JDI*. not more tliau a monlb*

Other Asset* market value stuck* 
over b.x>k vulue. ..........................
Orowi .'.Hart".....—......... ............

SaS,047.«4
asK,w&M

I.4U7.4M.IM 
Itt^tlHio,m*o

AHMKM MOT ADMITTED.

Sdcurltle* depflatt'd lu
varlou* tunica lorlbe __ ', _
protection of Policy-
holders I n    uch »t»l en
(joarkal valusL.     ttn»0.'0 

Ulabll I IW I n  H&ataUH' <'iJ»fV>ft 
Hurptm over »aKI 1I«-

flM

Overwork Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Miss

CLIMBING THE ALPINES.

Total AHMMK uotadlullled. ...._..... 
ToUl admitted aSMU...    ...........

L1ABIL.ITIKH.

Net amount of unpaid loaves......... 1:0,142 U
Total unearned i rVuittuu*...... ..... 1.290^8u.44
Tula! amount or all ll»bllltlm....._ l.«»./>02«x

or
r»l|

t'aplUil i-iork paid up.........., .......
hurt>lu» n* regaruM *t.43kuoldei*... I,2l9,'.5i M 
Anionni or pollclcii l.i force In L'.

«. oil Slit Dec. ItfUO. ........ ..............279 2»,t«2 '.0
Aniouiuof iNillrie* wrillen lu Md

during Hi" year I9JU ..A. ....   1,77»,4M.< 0 
iVtin IIIIIIH received un MxrylauU

biiklnea* lu IUUX..,__ .................. l7.n74.WI
Uaw)* pu d In Md. during IflUj..... MUO.Bfl
Ixtaiie.* incurred lu MU. during 19U) S.144 4& 
Ainu at KUk In Maryl nd............ *,«W,IH8-UO

. male of Maryland
Jnsurauce Department, 

-in .- .» -  Commissioner's office).
Baltimore. Jan 18, 1901. 

"" " ~ " f FublloUen- 
t he above I*

true BMtVaot from tbe statement of the 
Weetcbester Klre Insurance Company of New 
York to Dec. Slut, 19 0, now on fllsln toll de 
partment. LLOYD WILKJNBON,

1 niu ranee CosamMocer.

WHITE BROS., Agents,
SALISBURY, MD.

TjBattaltfiy Kidneys Wake Impure Mao*.

All the blood In your body passes through 
yo«r ktdstsys oboe  very three minutes.

JH» ,» The kidneys are your 
blood purifiers, they fil 
ter out the waste or 
Impurities In the blood. 

If they are sick or out 
of order, they fall td do 
their work.

Pains, aches and rheu 
matism come from ex 
cess of uric acid in the 
Mood, due to neglected 

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart is 
over-working In pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin 
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
 nd the extraordinary effect of Dr. Ktlmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy Is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and is sold on Its merits 
by all druggists in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar siz 
es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mail Horn* of Swap-Boot, 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kllmer 
81 Co., Btnghamton, N. Y.

In
- nenumore, jan 

compliance with the Code of 
I Law*. I hereby certify that t 
rue BMtVact from tbe slaten

ATEMKNT SHOWING THE CONDI 
TION OK THE UNION CKNTKAI, 

UPF INSURANCE COMPANY OK CINCI 
NNATI, OHIO, DKC. SI, \W\

/hINCOME.
Total Income durlnc the $ **',»U*

DIBBUBftEMENTH. 
Total dUburaemenU...... ............... S,JT77.5il.H

ASSETS.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that at an 

i lee lion of the legal voters of Delmar 
district,, ID Wicomico county, State of 
Maryland, held on the 6th day of No 
vember,, in the year Nineteen Hundred, 
to determine whether or not fermented 
spirituous, or intoxicating liquors 
should be sold in laid district, one hun 
dred and ten vote* tfort oaat for the 
gale of intoxicating liqaen for bever 
ages in said district, and on* hundred 
and eighteen votes were cast against 
the rain of intoxicating liquors for bev 
erages fh said district; a majority of the 
votes cast as afareauUd being against 
the sale of intoxicating liquors for bev 
erages in said district, as aforesaid.

Dated Salisbury, Md., this >5th day 
of April in the year Nineteen Hundred 
and One,

CHARLES F. HpLLAND. 
Judge of the Circuit Court for

Wicomioo Co., Md. 
JAMES T. TRUITT, 

Clerk of the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico Co., Md.

Test: JAMES T. TRUITT, Cierk.

Value of real e*tate and ground
reul< owned by the tx>mpauy
less«neumbrance thereon......... 4di.SI1.OV

Mortgage loan* on real e*tate...... isVMK.aaO.ltl
Loan* made lo Policy-holder* ou

thl* Company'* pollcleeaulgn-
ed a* collateral........... .......... J,<GB,ilO.«

Premlnm note* on Pollcle* In
force, of which 1181,WH I* for lit
year'* premium*...................... 1,SKI,OT1.98

Bond* and Htock* absolutely
owned by tho Co. (book value) llfl.V12.4l 

Pa*h In C«'» Office and In bankx 
Int. due and accrued on HlockM,

bondi aud other securities and
r«nu......... ...................................

Net Amu uncoUecied audjdefer-
red premium*.........__...K......-

Bill* receivable..............................
Agent'* debit balances....»
Market value, bond* and «iock»

over lxx>k VHlue. ........................
I'lemlum* uncollerled........ .......
Total _ ........ .................. ......

Ellls Jo.rs*yi t« tie MmmUla 
Tops of ^witserlMd.

Sudlersvllle, Md., April 83, 1M1. 
Monday morning came, and arising 

rather early I had the pleasure of view 
ing the sun's rays on the top of the 
"ungfran before the sun itaeU was vui 
ble. The clouds were breaking away 
and the tnowy while cap of the moun 
tain could be teen far above the white 
clouds which wtre sailing slowly across 
the heavens. It was a srfne so rare 
that I gated upon it several minutes 
in tilem admiration. Breakfast was 
ready quit* early and we had been i. leas 
ed to learn htre that tbe Swiss were 
a little more liberal at the breakfast 
table than the other foreigners we had 
seen. Our breakfast* rince leaving 
England had constated only <f lo'ls, 
coffee and unsalted butter, but here 
and elsewlteie in Swltserland we had 
the nicist honey I had tver tasted. It 
looked like none I hsd ever seen; tome- 
one suggested that perhaps it hsd been 
boiled. Breakfast over we were ready 
by Ha. m., to go to the station and by 
0 a. m., were bound for Orindelwald. 
One hour and twenty minutes served 
to take us there; Qrindelwald is the ex 
tremity of tbe railroad for hers it curves 
and returns to Interlaken by way of 
Lanterburnnen. The scenery was quite 
varied during this short ride, some 
times we were passing through a valley, 
a turbulent stream roaring and testing 
its muddy, clayey water* quite n* ar 
the track, threatening it seemed to waeh 
out its foundation; again we would be 
climbing the side of tome mountain, 
while the valley lay far below. We 
had an opportunity this day to see 
Swiss peasant life for we were in ths 
heart of this sturdy little Republic, far 
removed from any large town or city. 
Many of the houtes were built quite 
near the track and we had a good view 
of them and their surroundings. All 
are built of wood and are often three 
or four stories high; ths roof seams the 
most important part, for sometimes 
three stories are covered by it, besides 
it projects three or four feet beyond 
ths first story and is supported by poles 
driven in the ground. These covered 
places are used for storing wood in the 
winter, for many of them contained 
bundles of it thtn.

We were surprised at the frugality 
which characterized the use of wood; 
the smallest twins were tied up in 
bundles for use; many of the sticks 
were not larger than one's little finger. 
The sheds for the cattle are built at the

KQ, 170.98
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U7.4Xt.74
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who wished to go across the top of the 
glacier. I had seen the grotto, had 
stood upon the snowy mountain's edge 
and did not care to risk life and limb 
by climbing over the slippery mass, for 
I am dot very sure-footed at best on ice 
and snow. The guides will take any 
number from four to six, but if more 
wish to go together two guides ate nee- 
 ssvry. Every guide must have a gov-' 
ernment license. He is provided with i 
a rope and makes one end fast around i 
his own waitt and at every 8 or 4 feet; 
he makes another loop and fastens it 
around the next person and so on until 
all are tit d together. He goes ahead 
and with his pick ax cuts the foot holds 
for himself and those who follow. It i* 
extremely dangerous and tome who 
went tola us that often had they mits-! 
ed the guide's track by six inches they 
would have plunged down any of the 
numerous ya* ning fissures. The object 
in tying them together is to insure safe 
ty for should one slip the fact that he ' 
is tied to the .others helps him to regain 
his foot 16g readily, whereas were he I 

ot so protected he would be likely to : 
lose his balance entirely and perhaps \ 
be lost in trying to rise. As he goes for 
ward the guide sings a quaint little air I 
which readily finds an echo in the snr- < 
rounding peak?, at the ruost dangerous ' 
places hiisong is loudest an I moat freq 
uently repeated. We who were not I 
climbing looked in vain for the little ', 
eldelweiss but the mountaineers who! 
live near make a butinees of gathering 
it and the tourist who finds one is very 
fortunate indeed. Besides we were 
tcarcely high enough up, for it grows 
where no other living thing can and 
here by us were growing dwarfish tree* 
and shrubs and teveral varieties of 
plant* were blooming whose names I 
did not know. Soon the unmistakable 
mutter in g« of thunder were heard and 
wo hastened'to return to shelter.

Just SB we had turned a loud crush 
ing report caused us to look around but 
instead of thunder as we supposed It 
proved to be a mass of snow and ice 
which had broken loose high upon the 
glacier and had come tumbling down 
the side. Fortunately our climbing 
patty had taken another direction and 
had nothing to fear from this miniature 
avalanche. Before we reached shelter 
the rain was pouring down and by the 
time it had ceased we were ready to 
return to Orindelwald for something 
seemed to whisper to us that lunch time 
was near. Lunch over, between show 
ers we rambled aiound the little village, 
going into the shops, looking-for curios 
and mementoes. The bear is the nat 
ional emblem of this country. The 
Hotel at which we lunched was called 
the Boar Hotel and in shops we found

AYcfielaUe Prepacalioafor As- 
similalittg theFoodandBctf uta- 
Ung the Stomachs andDowels of

Promotes DigcstionJChcerfuf- 
ncss ai\d Rest .Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT >I ARC OTIC .

A perfect Remedy forConstipe 
fion. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms ,0/onvulsions .Feverish- 
nrss and Loss OF SLEEP.

fac Simile Signature of

CXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought *.

1

In 
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
. nnr TOHM em.

LOCAL POINTS.

back of the dwelling. I presume there i bears carved of wood of every_ site and

UKDUCV LKDORK I,l\Bll.iriKH.

AgeuU'Credit balanoei......... ..... __ T.BMOT
Total.................. ...........  ......... *.«*»,£* 48

Notice of Distribution.
We hereby give notice to Man ha T. Mvlng- 

  tori, unknown and to Martha T. Klnln now 
rcKldrnt. rrHklliw In the Hlale of Pennnyl- 
vtultt and i<> nil uih«r penton* lot«rMl«4 In 
ili«entateoraillli RawwU laMor WUomleo 
ronniy. dccvaxort, cither a* legal**', devisee* 
..roilierwme. thnt we bate appointed a meet 
ing of nil |>eriH>nn Interested In KM Id e*t*te to 
he held In the ofUoe <>r in* lUgtulw of Wtlta 
for Wicomico County.Maryland,on ih« llth 
day of June, IHOI.a d»y naru«d and appointrd 
by the OrphnnH Court n( eald rouuty, n>r lh« 
purpouc or niaklnic dlstrlbailun <>n (aid e»- 
l»ir mul Mtld (MTM.nn, and all olhor peraoni 
Inli rented lu Bald eatn'ea* Irgalvr*. dlilrlb- 
uteec or olh^rwli***, are hereby notified to ho 
and appear In piald Umirl ettlier In pereoo. l>y 
Kiiardlan, willcltor oragculun or before cald 
Illh dny of June, IK1.

bKWIS K. BI1H8KIJ4.
MAKION K. Ht tMJKI.-(. 

Executor or U1I.I.IH HIDHKUB.

AHSETH NOT ADMITIKU.

Hecurllle* deposited In varlou* 
Mlalea for the protection of 
Policy-holder* la Midi Mlales- 
market value ......_......__.........

Agent*' debit balance*, not a« 
cured by bond*^.^^.. ................

Bill* receivable, un»ecured..........
Itopreclallon In Ledger A*aeu . - 
CX>isml8ak>UH payable to A^eiiU 
2on premium notes when p*jd... _1HK? 

Total admitted u*»eU....~_

II.MU.OO

177.4.-O.74 
•29AVM 
4fl,OUI »

_ 
.SJJ,IUI,«1I.4J

Net renerve ................................. a,1IS,4HI.OO
l're*eut value 01 amount* not yel 

due OB matared luaUUlroent
a8,7IW.Ofl 

1W.ZM.O)

11,109.51 
lol.BM.7H

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE.
Notice In hereby lives that Theodora A. 

Vcaeey ha* thl* HI h cay of April, ISO), applied 
lo the cooiily noiiissuisloneni ol Wicomioo 

nty fb a llceniw lo sell mall, vlnoun,

nf four and Mvoti-e lk>n* or I***, In
liuoui and Intoxlcatlnc liquor* In 

jntn* gallon*
the three *Uiry frame budding,In the town 
ol lielmar, Wlcomleo county, Md . on Uie 
corner or Ht«te Vinaet and Itallroexi avenue 
and known a* <he vsaeey Bouae, owned and 
oooupled by the apsUftant. H. LAIftDTODI). 

Clerk Ml County Coj&miasloucni.

pnUele*. 
Net policy clalinn... _ ...................
Unpaid di v Idondi or utlitr proflli

due Policy-holder*... _ ....    ... 
Premlana paid in advance... _

Total llablllUe* ........ .................I
nrplut  * regard! policy-holder* .H.41fl I.'ttO. 1.1 

g).ui? ptiilclni In Kin-e In United
Htale* on I>ee. Hr. I930.. ..........__ HV«0.7:t7.uO

nrpollelea wrlt4«n In Maryland
daring the year Ituxi. .......    ... r7.WO.Oi

Premium* received on Maryland
bu*lne*aln IMI..... .....................

IXWMMI pa>4 In Md. during ItWO . _ 
I/tune* Incurred la Maryland dur

ing W»....._»...^.. ........ .............
 Hate of Marylaad.

liiHtintave l)ep«rtin«nt
i^>mmlMloner'ii Office. 

Baltimore, March 4. IDOI.
In compliance will) the Code or Public Oen- 
er*l l*w«, I hereby certify thai the above I* 
a true a bat rant from the nworn matenit-nl of 
I he t'ii ton Central I. lie InmiraucM (k)inpany 
of Cincinnati, Utolo, t<> IVo. :il. 19U), now on 
(tie IB thl* depttrlBieul.

I,IX)YI) WI1.KINHON. 
Inmrmni-e Commlmloi *r.

7,000.10 

P.OMO.UO

al Soothe* Horn I.ang*
:e* tender tlmxili well and  trnnii.

STATEMENT Showing UM Coa4ttlesi of ths) Mutual Uta Insurance 
Company *f N«w York, Dec. 31.1, 1900.   ; i

INCOME.
Total leeosne during the year_i_.... ...................... ..........-...^.

DI8BUR5BMBNTS. ^
Total dl*b4ir*einrnls..... ...   ........ .......... .......__........  

ASSETS.
Valiwof Btal KuLate snd Uronsd Henta owacd by the Com 

pany BBencuiiibered ... .. ._._......~...................... ............. f '
Mortgage Ixianmin Real Kalale............ ........................................ 77,flA,8«7^ll
l.<>aiiv»Ttire<l hy pledge of Hondl, Blocks or other collateral 

per Kchcdule C ......... ................................^i...................._.
niHdu to s>ull«y4iold*n ou i'il» Coaupaov'M ooiloMa a*-

. ftMMI.ma.Al

 IKIIMI a* eoliaierai...  -. ........_ ...*._. ............ ................
Hondu and HlooklntMnlataly owned by the Ou. (book value)......
Cath In ('iinip*.nyV Uflleevsd In Hank*._jL«'...t._.. ....._.^_.. -
I ulere»t doe and accrued on Mlock*, llond* and other aecurl-

lien aud reuU"....._............................. .............. .....................
Net amount of unoollcctvd aud deferred premium*.... ..... ...
Agent'* Debit balance* .............. .......................... ..................
Market value Block* aud bond* over book v*iue..................___

Total.....   .«_...!.. ........_............................................i.........

DEDUCT LBDQBR LIABILITIES.
Agent*' Credit llalance* BS.KCS.OS.. 
All

4,7HS,«ra HI 
«00>91.7I

SJn.'.'l'l,874.47

Total.....
ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Keen r I lie* deponl'.ed In Vnrloua Hlale* for the praleoilon of
1'ollo.r.holdern laaooli HUtre-snarkM value ....*t,l«t »1S 11

Agent*' debit balanSM, Sot Seosrsd by bood*.....»..».~.-.^...^.»

LIABILITIES.
Net Policy claim* .......................................... .... ...... .....
lliipald Uivldvudii or other prtilu uuu P»llo}-h udur» 
Mttiarle*, Kent, etc., due or uteruvd... ..........................
I'reniUitin paid lu ad vaniw.....-.....  . .... ...................
I. lability under "non forfeiture olauae" UtDaed pd.. ....
I. lability lor mortuary bond*........ ..............................

ToUl l.labllllle*... ....................................    ............
Hurplima* rvgard* l\>ll«y-hoiaeri..

, 0 
I/I4-. !»'.<»

IHI.Mll «.) 
: 61.U7 OJ 
47«,UU.BU

Hurplima* rvgar* >y-..... ....................................
4* 410 Pollcle- I > force In United HUUt ou Dec. 81.1, IMJU. ... ..

7otf Pollcie* written In Maryland during tbe year I » «...  
PreinluiiK received on Maryland liuiluewln 1900........ ...........

l,l»,»40,W»iO 
1M 1,107 .Ou 

4H1.AII.W 
l«*w*"r>»rd' lu'Marylaud diir ng H«) .................:...  .................. SHS-}!}
ilHeH Incurred In Maryland during WUO...........................  ...  -   i««.MH.14

INSURANCE U1IT.. COMUWHIONKRU
BALTlMoBB, MUH. 4, 1WU. 
hereby oarlll* that (he above I* a   » '. • - C)uiut«iiyof New

HTATB Of HABYI.AND.

'- ̂ SKBS S&SV&& W^^^J^Av^k~*-«<^ > ».  -- TSrv' lv^r,dKTNrH'?;Nnti.«
Herbert N. PHI, OenswsJ Af«nt, WIlMlafttoa. Drt.

Iniurance C^immlulouer.

is a communicating door between the 
house and stable BO that the shepherd 
may pass through and care for his 
flocks without having to go out in the 
 now during the winter. I did not no 
tice any wells or pumps near the houses 
and do not know how the flocks ire 
watered in the winter. Tbe majority 
of tbe people drink bei r and perhaps 
the cows and goats have learned to M- 
ish it too. None of the houses are 
painted; tbe windows are small and 
fe'.

One could not help noticing their 
fondaeM for flowers; no matter how 
poor or squalid the dwelling there were 
always a few plavts growing in pots 
on the window sills, those having red 
blooms seeming to have the preference. 
In front of the houses were small gar 
dens containing a few beet*, cabbage 
and white potatoes, but theae did not 
look very thrifty, and we etlll wonder 
ed upon what the people subsisted. 
The little children seemed v«rr friend 
ly and ran af U r the train waving their 
bands to us and many a smile and 
hearty wave of the handkerchief did 
they receive. Even the little tot who 
scarcely seemed able to walk at all 
would corns toddling after the elder 
brother or sister waving his little, fat, 
brown hand BB if expecting to be re 
warded for it. The journey to Grind- 
elwald was a succession of chalets on 
the left separated from each other by 
mountains, while on thr right the 
smtoth face of the mountains rose 
more abruptly, but occasionally a small 
cottage far up the mountain side could 
be seen. The country became more and 
more mild and rugged until at last 
Orindelwald was reached. This is an 
Idyllic village of widely scattered 
houses picturesquely situated st the 
foot of the Eiger, Mittenberg and Wct- 
terhorn The latter means "Peak of 
Storm*" and is the principal Hummit 
of the Bernese Oberland in Hwitcerland. 
Tbe glacier cannot be reached by trains 
and afur leaving the station we found 
w« still had some distance to go. The 
guide asaured us that it was live mile 
walk but we found it bard to believe 
when once we w«re there. Many < f us 
did not feel like taking the tramp up 
hill, over rocks and crags, ro began to 
look around for a vehicle to lak<i us by 
the carriage road, the foot-path being 
more direct Those who walked pro 
vided themselves with alpenstocks and 
s»t out in advance of those who went 
in the carriages Oar vehicle wan a 
very comfortable one and was driven 
by an American who told us he came 
from Pattenon, New Jersey and had 
been there Heven year*. He was fast 
losing his native speech for his words 
were indistinct and sentences broke*. 
Having gone ss far ss tbe carriage* 
could take us there was j«t a little dis- 
tanoe to walk.

The morning; which had been so 
bright at starting was now overcast 
with clouds and the feeling of awe was 
intensified; they aeeiued to bo just over 
our heads and their proximity gave us 
the feeling that they were about to 
close in upon us.

A few minutes brought us in sight of 
the famous glacier wedged in between 
the slope* of two mountain sides; the 
snow bad alternately melted and frozen 
again until the immense pile before us 
was as blue as the summer sky, tbe 
whole being crowned with ridges of 
pure white snow. From under the sol 
id mass several imall streams trickled 
out forming a larger one which flowed 
down the little ravine which w* bad 
oro Bed. Tbe effect of the sunlight up 
on this uiars of snow and ice must be 
magical and all were very sorry that 
we did not see the sun upon it. On one 
side of the glacier a grotto has been 
hewn in the solid ice. It is astonishing 
that such a lasting archway could be 
made of so perishable a thlug as ice. 
Ths walls of the grotto were an smooth 
as glass and as blue as the darkest tur 
quoise. Truly such a sight was wonder 
ful, her* it was July 80 and while we 
were shivering in our wraps beside this 
mountain of SBOW and ice, our friends 
at home were almost sweltering in the 
torrid heat. Emerging from the cav- 
4jrn wo found guides ready to take those

in every position. Many of them were 
carved into useful article*; for instance 
numbers were standing upon their hind 
legs wi'h their front ones extending in 
a cutve forming a unique and beauti 
ful umbrella stsnd; others were arraug 
ed BO that they held a mirror between 
them nod various other additions con 
verted these two bruins into a magniti- 
<ont hall-piece, 'liny little (VI lows 
were dancing the bear dance, many of 
them DO larger than one's thumb, and 
others of different sicf s wer? made for 
paper weights, door-blocks etc. We 
wished so much to bring some of the 
larger ones home with us, but could we 
have gotUn it to New York I am sure 
the duty would have been more than 
the original cost of the articles. (Irin 
delwald has several churches; one of 
them St. James' Chapel where the 
English tervice is held, being open

  Spring salutation from R tae Wal- 
l(r& Co.

 Ask for the "Walkover" shoe. R. 
Lf e Waller & Co.

 It's a Walkom-R. L. Waller & 
Co's to.M) shoe.

 Everything new in summer goods 
can be found at Powells,

 The prettiest line of ladles shirt 
waists in town Is at Powell's.

 Have you seen Harry Dennis* ad. 
this week? Look it up.

 Look at the ladies and men's shoes 
in Harry Dennis' show windows.

 Harness, carriage dusters and hone 
neU can be found at Powells.

 Big Profits  Agents wanted. Ad 
dress Truitt, Son A Co , Berlin, N. J.

 I-adifs oxfords, a great drive $1.2.1 
are lo be found at R. E. Powell & Co.

Pyny-Pectoral «top« the. Tickling,
and qukkly *llay> Inflammation In the throat.

 L. P. & J. H. Coulbourn have the 
greatest line of Uents furnishings ever
shown in Salisbury.

 If you ana looking for a good salt 
of clothes for a little money go to L. P. 
A J. II. Coulbourn's of coarse.

 Don't you think those light Alpine 
hats that L P. AJ. H. Coulbourn are 
selling are very pretty.

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly A Mitchell's.

If you want to get a tailor madet suit 
of clothes made in tbe tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn's of course.

 It will pay you to 
our stock and prices. 
Shockley.
  Every ulioe designed cut and made 

by the high priest of the sbou making 
cr, f. K. I«e Waller A Co.

 Wear the celebrated $3.00 Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly A Mitchellsole agents.

 Yon can tell a good thing when 
you see it, can't you? Well see our 
$8.90 Walkover shoes for men. R. Lee 
Waller & Co.

 Drop into L. P. A J. II. Coulbourn's 
whether you want to buy anything or 
not. They art) anxious to *how you 
through their immense stock.

 For graduating andcomm«ncement 
dresses nothing can be prettier than 
white swine muslin and organdi. We 
have It at any pries. R. E. Powell A Co.

 Johnson's Early strawberry plants 
for sale at 80c. per thousand. A num 
ber of other celebrated varieties at 60c. 
per thousand. Elijah P. Carey, Halls 
bury. Md.

 We sell more watches than the rest 
because we soil them cheaper and gnar

My Stock of Liquors, 
WINES, BRANDIES,
Etc., I* Unexcelled In variety and parity. I 
make a specially of flue bottled goods; for 
medicinal and other purpose*. A pure arti 
cle or APPLE BRANDY alway* In itock.

Oame or all kind* bought and sold ,n na 
son. Call up 'phone 17*. and jour want* will 
be mipplleri.

H. J. BYRD,
WKST KNI) OK PIVOT BRIDGE, MAIf* 8T

keep posted on 
B trek head and

entered; it was a very sweet pretty lit 
tle chapel similar to ours in America. 
This is alto a favorite winter resort 
when the snow covers the surrounding 
country and mountains; but beautiful 
as it must lie then I am sure I should 
prefer the tummer trip to the winter 
one. The frequent showers prevented 
us getting far from the hotel and by 
5 o'clock we were all at the station, 
weary with the day's tramping and 
istdy to return to Interlaken. By the 
time we reached there supper WSB ready 
and afterwards the shops claimed our 
attention for awhile.

We were to leave this chsrming rpot 
on the morrow and it was necessary 
that we make all preparation for it .hi* 
evening for we were to leave by boat 
for Scberzligen by war of Laku Thun 
then to proceed by rail to (teneva riu 
Berne. A K. ELMS.

Eczema, Ilchlo| Humors, Pimples. Treat, 
•eat Free.

Does jour Skin Itch and Hum.' Dig 
tretwing Kruptions on the skin so you 
feel u-hamed to lo »e«u in company? 
Do Scabs aud Seal  form OB the Skin, 
Hair or Scalp? Have you Eczema? Skin 
Sore and Cracked? Rash form on the 
Skin? Prickly Pain in the Skin? Swollen 
Jo'nta? Falling Hair? All Run Down? 
Skin Pale? Old Sores? Eating Sores? 
Ulcers? To curs to stay cured take B. 
B B. (Botanic Blood Balm) which 
makes the blood pure and rich, then 
tbe sores will heal and the itching of 
eczema stop forever, the skin become 
clesr and thu blood pure. B. B. B. sold 
at drug stores SI. Trial treatment sent 
free and prepaid by writing to Bbod 
Balm Co., Atlanta, Qa. Describe your 
trouble and free medical sdvlca given. 
Over HOOO testimonials of curvsby B. B 
B. ______^____ *

Dorchester county Is anxious for a 
trust company, ccniidering that the 
growing wealth aud importance, of the _
county deuiandsuc^aniius.itutipnjin) di ]~'et'|) ;'0"n 1yUradul4to opticians' thcre-

  jjjjg CMl nt your evef better than the 
I rest. Just auk the price and you will 

,..     buy. Harper & Taylor.
The Best Renedy lor Rbeamitlim. _____________________

IjUlCK RBLIKF FKOM PAIN.

All who use Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
for rheumatism sre delighted with the 
quick relief ^rompn whW, H .Jordj. ! gooddigestion; SOUnd sleep; a

liRAlXtCARTRRH KOK

Choice Liquors.
WINES, GINS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We carry nonitantly In stock one or the 

largest and belt selected linen ofgoodii of any 
noiine on the penlniula and can nil all orders 
promptly. »uper lor quality or bottled beer 
ror family use, alao the beet beer on draught.

I. S/ BREWINGTON,
HAI.18BUKV, MD. i ,'

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kinds will be found at 8. ULMAN 

* BROS. < ,v
: • . ,^-

We make a specialty of bottled goods. 
Also the best BEKR on draught.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
242 Miln Street, SALISBURY, MO.

»h**e 78. UNDER OPIRA HOUfA

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
can be had at Bradley A Turner'*, Main Ht, 
We have a choice, brand or Kuyner'* Old 
Holland Uln, which we are nulling at

32 PER BOTTLE.
All the choice brand* or Whlikeya  Montl- 

cello, lluckwaltcr, rolnlcr and Hherwood. 
l)e«t Beer lM>tlli<d fur family n*e, or ou 
draught. *e~OrdiT» by mall or telephone 
promptly attended to.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN HT., SALISBURY, MD.

ante* them t» l>e the beat quality. We
I.VU..., -.-  -        -----     -__._.--.

believing that the capital invested oould j 
be made profitable. j

40
A CLEAR HEAD;

,_.. it affords. ' 
When speaking of this Mr. I). N. Winks, i  
of Troy, Ohio, says: "Some time ago I r. np annetitf and a rioe old acre had a severe attack cf rheumatism in ""6 appeiUC ana a ripe OIQ age,

my arm and should* r. I tried numer- are some of thfl'results of the USC 
OUB remedies but got no relief until I .. _ ... ,,.  A . , 
was rcoomuiendtd by Meviirs. Ueo. F. Ol Tutt S LlVCf I ills. A Single 
Parsons ft Co., druggists of this place, « MI   r.\ • to try Chamb-rlain's Pain Balm. They ' ««»  Will Convince you of their 
recommended it so highly that I bought | wonderful effects and virtue bottle. / wag soon relieved of all wonaenui CIICCIS ana Virtue.

A Known Fact.
An absolute cure for sick head 
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour 
stomach .dizziness, constipation 
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver 

«.,,»_. . ,i and all kindred diseases.
Tali ilgnasnre I* on every boi of the genuine
Laxative Brooio-Quinine Tabtou Tutf'a I Iver Pi I la

the r«B«dy that e»r»- .MM i.         « H- » *-  VCI -T II19

a .
pain. I have since recommended this 
linlmtmt to many of my friends, who 
agree with m« that it istha bostrumedy 
for muscular rheumatism in ths mar 
kct " For sale bv K. K. Truitt.  

OF BEST FLOUR 
FOR ONK BUSH- 
KL OF WHEAT

... ... . . AT . .

Humphreys' Mill
JOSEPH L. BAILEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
orrU'K- NKWH BUILDING, 

(XtllNKH MAIN AND DIVIHION tCTRKKT

frompt attention ki rolleotlnu* au«l ai 
egal bu«lnea*.

JAY WILLIAMS
-T-Tj A. W 

MD
W. B. AulhorlMKlagent *or Ktaelltjr A De 

posit Company, llaliiuiore, Md. Bond* tut 
talthfJl performance of all eoatraeta.
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NEWS PROM ALL MCTKMH Of WtCOWCO
•CUT IN iY THI AMIRTISCrS

RCFRESEMTATIVtl.

All bids for the Masonic Hall to be 
er*vt-d in Delm ir must be in by May 1 
when the coutract will be given out.

Q. Birr, of Oisornetown, has secured 
the contract to build the new flour mill 
ia Dtliiiar.

SHAKPTOWN
S. J. Cooper, W. D. Gravt nor, A. W. 

Robinson and others ot town have been 
in Baltimore U»H week.

DELMAR
Mr. James E. Moore, of this town has 

been recommended for census enumer 
ator for Delmar District, Wioomico 
County.

^ Miss Maude Uayntanof Cape Char lea. 
Va., spent a few days last w**k with 
her parents. ". . \f,

Mr. L. H. Hearn, cashier for 8 H. 
and E. H. Frost, commission merchant*, 
New York, is spending« few weeks 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. 
Hearn. Mr. Hearn is also soliciting 
trade for the firm, which is an old and 
reliable one.

Mr. W. a Hitchent, who formerly 
resided in Delmar, but who now has a 
commission house in Philadelphia, was 
circulating among friends in towa Sat 
urday.

Mr. John L. Hastings has occupied 
hfe new residence on North Second 
Street, extended.
. Mr. Harry W. Hill, ticket agent and 
operator at the depot, has been on the 
sick list this week. Mr. Hi 1 waa re 
lieved by Mr. Herbert Sipple, night 
operator, who ia turn is being relieved by Mr. C. C. Lewis of Bridgeville.

Mr. Walter W. Bills, who has been 
attending Jefferson Medical Collage, 
Philadelphia, ia home for a summer 
vacation.

Mean. Albert Carmine and Nath 
Adkins spent Sunday at the Dela< 
Railroad Bridge, crossing the 
peake and Delaware Canal, to witness 
the removal of the single track draw 
and the substitution of the steel double 
track structure. The engineering feat, 
which was in charge of the American 
Bridge Company, required nearly all 
day. The old draw was slid from its 
position in the high bridge to a trestle 
work erected at the side of the struc 
ture, and at the same time the task of 
substituting the new steel draw was 
begun. The operation was carried on 
without any inconvenience to travel. 
The work of preparing the bridge for 
the new draw occupied about six 
months.

H. M. Green and family, formerly of 
St. Michaels, Md , are now residents of 
Delmar.

Rev. J. E. T. Ewell, formerly pastor 
of the M. P. Church, has left for his 
new field of labor, Waverly, Baltimore.

Luther W. Turpin departed this life 
Tuesday afternoon, of last week; death 
being caused by that dreaded disease, 
consumption. Mr. Turpin has been 
sick for several months. He is survived 
by a wife and two children, Mrs. Louis 
Pryor and Mrs. G. L. Hastings, both of 
this town. Funeral services were held 
in the M. P. Church the following 
Thursday afternoon, being conducted 
by Rev. J. E. T. Ewell.

Chaa. Hastings was before Justice of 
the Peace, Foskey, Monday of last week 
charged with violating the quarantine 
ordinance against vuiting Salisbury. 
He was fined SS.50.

The W. C. T. U. met at the home of 
Mrs. F. E. Lynch last Wednesday after 
noon. Mrs S. J. Brown resigned as 
President of the Union, and Mrs H. D. 
Renninger was elected to serve.

Ground has been broken for the new 
roller mill. The site selected is oppo 
site the residence of Mrs. Mary Hast 
ings.

Mr. A. Harland Elliott, who hag been 
con lined to hit home for the past week, 
is out again.

The Helping Hand Circle met at the 
home of Misses Daisy and Lncr Culver 
last Friday evening. The program rend 
ered was as follows; Opening Hymn, 
"America"; Prayer by Rev. W. W. 
Sharp; Report of Secretary; Recitation 
by Mr. Arthur German; Reading by 
Miss Clara Culver; Duet by Misses Hel 
en Truitt and Lulu Barker; Recitation 
by Miss Daisy Culver; Singing; Read 
ing by Mr. L. Allie; Music by Miss 
Georgie Landon; Duet by Miss Helen 
and Chaa. H. Truitt, Closing Hymn, 
"God he with you till we meet again,"

The weekly meeting of the Currtnt 
Events Club wat held at Mrs. W. J. 
Thompson's last Friday evening. The 
Club gave an enjoyable banquet In 
Snrnan's Hall Thursday evening, the loth*

Mr. L. H. Hearn, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
P. C. Hearn, and Miss Mattie Short, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Short, 
of Btockley, Dels , were quitely mar ried at the home of the bride last Wed 
nesday afternoon, Rex. W. W. Sharp performed the ceremony. The newly 
married couple are now on a wedding 
tour to Wilmington, Baltimore and ' Washington. Their future home will 
be New York City.

Miss Delia West, of Whitesville, Is spending several days with Mrs. P. W Vincent.
Mr. W. A. Wells 

from Aberdeen, Md.

The If. P. Church will soon be closed 
for several weeks to make improve 
ments. It is to be refrescoed, new oar 
pet put down, and quite a number of 
minor improvements made.

F. C. Robinson & Co. have enlarged 
their tender mill on water strent.

Ot-orge R. Fietcher is making some 
Improvement* in hi* residence.
Ltst Sunday was a lively day at the 
railway. There WAS a constant coming 
of people all day. Some walked, some 
rode, some in sail boats and some in 
gasoline boats. The crowd was large 
all day. The attraction was the new 
ship in course of erection and which is 
nearing completion and will be launch 
ed early in May. The measurement of 
her sail* has been taken.

Mrs. M. A. Oravenor is in Baltimore 
this week selectiag and purchasing her 
summer millinerv goods. She is ac 
companied by her daughters Miss 
Brooxie and Miss Ruth and also by 
Miss Minnie Bailey. The tummer 
opening will be held Wednesday and 
Thursday of next week. May 1st and ad 
The display will be unusually fine. The 
invitations are very nicely printed and 
will be distributed this week. Since 
the institution of these opening occa 
sions they have greatly increased the 
interest and our young ladies look for 
ward to them'with much anticipation.

Roland S. Smith arrived home this 
week from New York, having been 
honorably discharged from the United 
States Navy. lie enlisted three yean 
ago and has seen a great many strange 
places and had sonn rough experiences, 
but he has returned in good health. lie 
wa*, at the time of bin discharge, on 
the battle ship Kentucky. He was 
chief carpenter's mate. Captain Ches 
ter had charge of the Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. N. Cannon gave 
a party on Wednesday evening in hon 
or of Mist Nettie Cannon of Concord, 
sister of Mr. Cannon. Those present 
were. Misses Annie Bailey, Ida Con- 
nolly, Bertha Blades, Bertha Beauch- 
amp, Annie Owens, Fannie Owens, 
Edna Elsey, Maggie and Lillian Sauer- 
hoff, LalU Robinson, Amy and Lillian 
Ellis and Malona W right, Dr. F. J. 
Townsend, P. T. Whit*, B. H. Phillips, 
Wm. Kinnikin, O. P. Mann, Harry 
German, A. R. Melson, N. R. Bound*, 
Carlie Bennett and Thomas Phillips.

B. H. Phillips and Lannie Pbillipr, 
spent Sunday and Monday last in 
Qusntioo.

A. J. Howard and Miss Hattie Phil 
lips were married on Tuesday evening 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. I. J. 
Phillips parents of the bride. The cere 
mony was performed bo Rsv. E. H. Mil 
ler. After the ceremony the happy 
couple went to their handsome new 
home on Main Street.

with Mrs. 
9oundt.

Howard's sister, Mrs. Wm.

Messrs Edward and Alphens Hum phreys of Rookawalkin spent Sunday 
afternoon and evening near town.

The roads in and about town are 
Ming scraped and rounded in the mid 
dle by A. W. Qordy, supervisor.

FRUTTLAND
Mr. W. R. Acworth of Eastville, Va., 

is spending a few days with his parents at this place.
Mr. S. X. 

fiis week.
Haymsn ia In Baltimore

Miss Grace Lindale and her friend Dr. Snyderof Philadelphia, are guests 
of Mrs. J. W. Oashiell at the time of this writing.

Playing cards again! What will be 
the cost of t   is game? We imagine It's 
going to be a dear price to pay. Take 
my advice, hold the card you now have, 
it is one of the best in the pack, that is 
no joke; but if it were, no town is com 
plete without its joker.

Quito a number of folks in and about 
town attended the funeral of Miss 
Sarah Smnllen at fit T.uke's on Sunday afternoon last

An effort is being made by the pastor 
in charge here, to improve the appear 
ance as well SB add to the comftrtof 
the parsonage building by erecting a 
Front porch, (live him your subscrip 
tion.

Sorry to report Mr. Geo. E. Price 
suffering with a severe cold this week.

Mr. Thomas Davis who resided near 
this place died on Thursday evening at 
aia home after a lingering illness of 
about six weeks. Deceasid leaves a widow and five children.

Look here Delmar, are you specially 
Interested in Fruitland'i frequent visits 
to your town?

Miss Aubrey Johnson of Parker!s was 
the guest of Miss Florence Hearn Ban day la»t

"There shall be wars and rumors of 
wars.'' We are looking for the Militia 
to be ordered out any day now. Quar 
rels require two. Both are to blame.

PITTSVUJLE
R«v. E. O. Ewing and family left last 

Tuesday for Salem, their new appoint 
ment, much to the regret of their many 
friends here. Rev. U. A. Morris, who 
hss charge ot this appointment moved 
in the parsonage Thursday.

Mr. A. J. Baker and family moved 
near Wesley Station last week, where 
he will be engaged as stwyer, for Mr. 
Stensbury White.

Mrs. Ida Williams and daughter Miss 
Bessie, of Salisbury are visiting rela 
tives here.

Miss Laura Dennis of Frank ford is the 
guest of Miss Addis Farlow.

The following are on the sick list 
this week. Mr*. Ernest Laws, Miss Addle 
Farlow-, Mis* Mamie Trnitt, Mr. James 
Laws, Mr. T. A. Parson* and Mr. Ueo. 
Elliott. We are glad to note all are 
improving.

Mr. Isaac Middleton of Virginia is 
visiting relatives here.

The members of tbs M. E. Church have decided to hold a festival the 
fourth of July, for the benefit of that 
church.

Mr. Virgil Wilkins and family of this 
town, will in the future reside on a 
farm near Forest Grove, which was 
formerly occupied by Mr. Riley.

Farming in this vicinity has b«en de 
layed, owing to the heavy rain*.

The members of the M. P. Church 
have been busy this week repairing I he 
wraonage. A new dinner and tra set 
inives and forks, table linen etc., 

have been purchased and one room
papered.

The library books for the M. P. Sun 
lay School arrived last week, snd will 
>« put in circulation next Sunday.

SPRING HILL.
Our farmers are very busy getting ready to plant corn.
Mr. Horace Littleton spent Sunday 

at Laurel.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Wnayland spent 

Sunday and Monday with Mr. II W. 
Bounds of Whayland.

There will be services at Mill's M. 
Chapel Sunday.

Master Hermon Littleton is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mas. Jas. Waller tpent Sun 

day with Mr. Thoa. Ooslee of Hebron
Messrs. Albert Hearn, Will and Al 

bert Waller upent Sunday with Messrs 
Walter snd Paul Wbayland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reddish Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Hearn spent Sunday even 
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Hearn

Mrs. Jane Bounds of Whayland is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. M. J. Whay land.

Miss. S. M. Littleton visited 
Je'die Truitt last Sunday,

Miss

tortatton of wool; snd as a memorialf the event, and to impress the people
with the national importance of it, M
well as to keep constantly in their

inds this source of national wealth,
sacks of wool were placed in the House
1 Lords, on which the judges sat 
The I JOT A Chancellor, who presides

>ver the House of Lords, sits upon a 
sank of wool over which a red cloth is
brown. To be appointed "High Chan 

cellor" of England is even now te be 
appointed to the wool sack."

No. M In 1877 Ismail Pasha, Kht- 
dhve of Egypt, signified his wish to pre 
sent an obelisk to the United Stater. 
After the selection had been made, the
ntire control of the operations attend
ng itn removal was intrusted to the
ate Lieut. Commander Henry H. Oor- 

ringe, U. H. N., who conducted the 
whole affair in a most satisfactory man 
ner, from the taking down of the ooe-
iak at Alexandria, to the re-erecting it 

on its present site. The time occupied
n its removal was exactly one year and
our months. The whole cost of trans 

portation was $106,000 and wai defray 
ed by W. H. Vanderbilt of New York. 

The machinery for moving this gr«i t
nonolith was all made in this country.
'he stone was hauled over land seven 

miles to the government dock at Alex 
andria and was then put on shipbonrd 
and carried tj New York, where it ar 
rived July 20, 1S80. The heiicht of the
beliak, including base, ii 80 ie»r, n
nohes. Total weight with pedrslal 

and foundation is 712,000 pounds Its
itstory dates rack, m-coiding 10 Dr.
Irogsch Bey, the, grunt Egyptologist;

*> the time of I hCtui* * III. 1000 B. C.
Home authoriiieK maintain that he is
he Phf ri»ch, who. with his hoet, was
>yerthrown in tiie Red S. a 

T('H oocliik liearn thr e separate arts
if hitrorfljphio inncri|itii»i H, maiking
lir>e iuipor itia   |>ochti iti the history 

of Eiypi; viz;
J. Tliutme* III ,  llie A rmudrr I lie 11 real ul t.iu I'taaronlc period," ur K*ypl In I lie

(Remedy 
For 

RHEUMATISM
It » certain curt. It 
OM made hundreds of 
friend* everrirhere M 
the following will 
show.

Mr. Win. T. Davl* of Oambrido. Md. writs*: 
>re 1 havw had rbeoma- and have tried many kinds

For two rear* or more 1 baV* had rbeoma- tum very badly ~ .. .. " ofmmllolDe wflboat getting; any relief. MB-_,,,__ - w«s ricomift DM and alter liking only one bottle I wa* en tirely cured, and have not been troubled for over three month*. Thank* to NmU,ATON'S REMEDY for RHEUMATISM.
Mr. Wm. K. Lowrey, (Uberman and oyiter-man of Cambridge, Md. write*: 

Two year* ago la*t February I had terrible all*, ki or Rheumatism whenever the weath er turned bad, 1 eould not lay down or raise ni v arm to teed mytell. I tried NKI>ATOM*H REMEDY and a lew bottles eared me com pletely. I have not had any Rtteomal c pain* or  ymptom* tlnoeand 1 tell any man, he In rooliHh to *ufl*r with rheumatism when NELATON'8 BEMEDY\can b* bad.
Mr. MOM* Tl*cn ot Eaaton, Md. writ**:

NKI.A.TON'8 REMEDY tor RHEUMA- T1HM IS a wonderful medicine. H cured me when I had Kheumatlun so bad that I had to wilk around with itlck*. I heartily reenm meiKl NKL, A/TON'« REMEDY to any who tatter with Rheumallim, a* It I* a reliable and »ure cu re.  
Or. J. a R Purnoll of Know Hill, Md,, endona* NKUATON H a* lot Iowa: 

I have nwMl the NEI,ATUN REMEDY In cardiac neuralgia and ceneral rhenmallim with 'Miliilactory result*. The Ingredient* evlilpncnn combination u*eCUI for artbrlll* and varlou* funnn ofgoul and rbeomttlim, particularly whou arvompaaled with hepatic

For sale by Dr. I,. D. Collier.

ITS IN. 
THE SOIL

The goodness comes out cj 
the ground into the leaf tha 
makes

RED CROSS
FIVE CENT COR

good from the ground up.

Paul E. Watsod
S**T'S

THE BEST MILK.
We are now selling the milk fro 

our Guernsey cattle at 4 eta. per quar 
cream at 25 cts. per quart. Orders b 
telephone, No. 170, or given to th 
driver, Mr. John Disharoon, will i 
c*ive csreful and prompt attention.

FAIRFIELD FARM CO.

Pyny-Peetontl Relieve* Right Away 
and BakM a ipMdy cad ofeoaga* and cokb.

WHITE HAVEN
Mr. W. K. Leatherbury was in tow 

last Wednesday looking after business 
pertaining to the tomato grewrrs. Mr 
Leatherbury expects to oan a large 
quantity of goods this seat on.

Miss Edna Murphy of Baltimore has 
come here to spend the summer with her father.

Capt. George Price left hfrj last 
Wednesday for Baltimore to take charge 
of a boat. He has our best wishes.

Mr.Ralph Lloyd raised quite an excit- 
ment at R. W. Staton's null this week 
by bursting some large logs with gun 
powder.

Mr. D. J.' Elliott is confined to his 
room this week with sickness.

Miss Loula A. Shaw of Princess 
Anns is spending a few days with her 
sister, Mrs. L. F. Wilson.

Our R til way business has opened up 
and the carpenters now have their coats off hsrd at work.

returned Monday

Rev. W. W. Sharp, Mrs. II. I) Hen 
ninger and Miss PhiUis 1'arsons attend 
ed the M. E. Sunday School Convention 
at Mil ford this week.

Culver spent Tus*dsy inMr. S. M. 
Baltimore.

Mr. C. L Trader has been confined to 
hie home by illness

Mr. W. B. Klliolt is now serving ice cream, soda water, etc. to the thirsty public.
The quarantine against Salisbury 

Laurel, Bethel and Concord has been 
renewed for 1ft days.

The factory of the Del mar Lumbei 
Manufacturing Company was the scene 
of two accident* the past week. Noal 
l>ear and Chester If.ker both had ringers 
severed from their hand* by saws in 
the mill. Drs. Kllegood and Braysbaw 
attended to their injuries.

Chaa. Townsend, who was confined 
ia the peat house la Salisbury, was ia 
town Sunday, and at last reports-was 
headiac for the railremd, with several 
man and boys at his heels. He will 
probably remain away for some time.

II Romeo en f I., the epoch whrn Kgypl had  eu«d low qneraud wa« merely (trltfiidlutf lermelfagaliiKi Ailatlc preponderance.
III Haurlipa 1., lliefpoch ol the decline of he ancient. Kxypllan Km pi re.
This monument ot antiquity is an 

nestimable treasure to our country. 
We can hardly apprtciate that we have, 
standing in New York a column upon 
which Moses and Aaron looked and 
whose hieroglyphics they could doubt-

s read, that Darius, Cambyses. Alex 
ander the Great, JuliusCaesar, C.eopa 
tia. Mark Antony and Augustus were 
familiar with it

This obelisk is red granite of Syene, 
and bears the nsme cf "Cleopatra's needle." **~

The other of the two obelitks of 
Thutmet III., was removed to London, 
and placed on the Thanus embank 
ment, in 1878.

qUKBTlONS.

No. 94. What it the meaning of the proverb "Katy it the decent to Aver- nn»f"
No. 9.''. W/ia< it the attain of "He's 

a Brickr
No. !•€. Who wat "Annie LMvrief*

OyilcrScatoi Eidcd.
The season for taking oysters with 

tongs closed Thursday April 25th. and 
the marketing of oysters ceases. The 
season has been regarded as a fair one. 
While the quantity caught was per 
haps smaller than last ceason, the price 
has bein in advance of Ust j ear's mar 
ket. The State fishing force will keep 
a sharp lookout for all violator* of the 
law during the closed sea<on.  

The State Steamer McLane hat Rons 
ul of commission, and is in Baltimore 

to receive r* pain, whin these are com 
pleted her commander Capt. Jas. A.Tur 
ner, will bring hf-r to Salisbury where 
she will be held in rcadfutoa to obey 
the Stale'H belifsU

Stops Ibc Cosjfb isd work* off Ik.- Cal 4
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure 

a cold in one day. No cure, no pay price M cents. . 1

QUANTICO
The bazaar held by the Kpworlh 

Uague of the M. K. Church In town on 
a*t Friday and Saturday evening* was 
)uiU) a aucctM. The league extiresne* 

appreciation to thoe* who K**** so liberally to it in and about town and 
In other towns especially Delmar and Laurttl. Repair* will b« begun In the 
church within a short time.

The Southern Convocation of the 
Easton Diocese of the P. K Church was 
hsld In the P. E. Church this (own this week under the direction of Rev. K. B. 
Adklni.Dean of the Convocation. Revs. 
Win. W. Ureen, T. Carter Page and D. Martin were In attendance.

On next Sunday afternoon at 2.80 o'clock Rev. T. W. T. Neland, oulpor 
teur for the Baptist church in Mary 
land, will preach in the M. E. Church this town Other religouH services in 
town on that day will be as follows: In the uiorniuK at 10 80 preaching in the 
P. E. Church and M. E. Church, and In 
the evening preaching in the M. P. 
Church by Rev. F. J. Phillips, pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Talnter of Balti 
more, have returned to this town and 
opened their house for the summer.

Mrs. F. B. Adkins of Easton is spend 
ing the week In town with Mrr. A. L. 
Jones.

Mr. Frank Howard and daughter, 
Hilda of Hebron, spent Sunday in town

Our Qwery Colwa.
ANBWKRR TO QUESTIONS.

No. 91. The Antinoraians were a sect founded by John Agrlcoia, at one 
time, a disciple of Martin Lutbtr. He 
and his followers taught thai the law 
was of no use or obligation under the 
dispensation of th* Gospel.

Aminoiutanism in the United States 
wan preached by Mrs. Anne iiutohln- 
ton, an Eoglith woman, who came to 
Bo»ton in 1ft84. She came foi the spiritual 'comfort of the sermons ol 
John Cotton and John Wheelwright. These men shs pionounced to be ' un 
der a covenant of grace," all other ministers "under a covenant of work*."

Mrs. Hutchlnson and her disciples believed that good works availed noth 
ing toward salvation. Wheelwright, 
Sir Henry Vane, thtn Govtrnor of 
Massachusetts and others upheld her. She wa* tried in 1687 and with tVheol- 
wriglit banUhvd from the colony.

A number of her followers were fined or otherwise punished, and the rule of 
the Puritan hierarchy wat (irmly ea 
tabliahed at the expense of freedom of thought snd speech.

No 02. During the reign ef King John(llOO) it was agreed by 'lie latter to 
settle the dispute with Philip II, of France, respecting the Duchy of Nor msndy, by single combat.

John, Earl of Ulster, was the Eng llah champion; and as soon as he ap 
peared In the Held of combat, his ad 
veraary put tpun to hit horse and fled, 
leaving him master of the field. Klnj 
John asked the Etrl what his rowan should be. He replied, "Tiltes and 
land I want not; I have enough of these but in remembrance of this day, I btj 
the boon for myself and successor, U 
remain covered in the presence of your 
majesty and all other sorereigns o this realm." The request was granted 
and has nevsr been re yoked, which sc 
counts for the odd custom in Parlia 
nient of members wearing their hate.

In Elisabeth's reign an act of Parlia 
ment was passed forbidding the **

*••>

Does the 
Baby Thrive

If not, something must be 
wrong with its food. If the 
mother's milk doesn't nour- . 
ish H, she needs SCOTTS 
EMULSION. It supplies the 
elements of fat required for 
the baby. If baby is not 
nourished by its artificial 
food, then it requires

Scott's Emulsion
Haif a teaspoonhil three 

or four times a day in its 
bottle will have the desired 
effect. It seems to have a 
magical effect upon babies 
and children. A fifty<ent 
botth will prove the truth 
,cf cur statements.

bo tmktn la manner m» will mi wlottr.
3<jc. aiul ti.<*>,,TT a IIOWNK, o Y,>M .

Is light work if your floors are well painted. A 
carpet can be thoroughly cU-aned but once or 
twice a year; a painted floor keeps a room clean
at all times; the dirt aan't get Into the boards

The Sherwin Williams
Special Floor Paint

is made for nothing else

Sold by

B. L. GILLIS & SON,

FOR SALE.
One Mosler patent safe, weighs three 

thousand pound*, double tteel doors 
inside and out*id*. This safe is just aa 
good as new. We will sell cheap. 
Call and examine for yourselVes. Tula 
Is a rare opportunity to get a fine safe 
cheap. HARPER * TAYLOR.

Our Pants Department
IK not an exception to the rest of our store. Kvery 
item in stock has IHHMI selected with equal cure and 
solely with n view to giving our customers the beftt 
tho market affords nt reasonable prices. ',

Suits Made to Order.
Our tailor enjoys tho reputation of turning out first 
class work, jverfect fitting garments that retain their 
shape until worn out. Let us make you one suit and 
then well, look in the mirror. Our Spring Iftie 

' flow
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in.

KENNERLY * MITCHELL
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTER*.
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